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Vol. 1
BARTON W. JOHNSON SCRAPBOOKS

QQ1@_ !Q

~

COLLECTION

Four scrapbooks,containing the writings
of Barton Warren Johnson, and pictures
collected by him, and two photograph
albums of travel pictures have been
added to the collection through
the
kindness of Mrs. L.A. Rodgers of Oskaloosa, Iowa.Mrs. Rodgers 1 a daughter of
B. W. Johnson has carefully
prese1•ved
this material since her father's death
in 1894.Now she has decided that it belongs in a collection,such as ours, for
the use of the entire brotherhood.
The scrapbooks contain editorial and
other writings of B.W. Johnson,for many
years editor o f ~ Evangelist of Oskaloosa and Chicago, and co-editor o f ~
Christian-Evangelist from
1882-1894.
Also in the scrapbooks are pictures of
many of the leaders in the restoration
movement. An unusual engraving of Alexander Campbell is included in the lot.

B. W. Johnson published in 1894 Young
folks in Bible lands, ~ description of
Palestine based on knowledge gained on
his own travels. Although he purchased
many photographs as he journeyed, some
were taken on the spot. The two photograph albums contain both groups
of
pictures. An interesting picture is one
of D.R. Dungan (Culver-Stockton's thirteenth president) in Naples, Italy.
Dr. Henry Barton Robison secured the
items for the collection during a visit
with his daughter, Mrs, Amy Jean Sarvis
of Oskaloosa.
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lli!fil:_ CHRISTIAN CONNECTION
PERIODICALS .JOUGHT
Some of the money given by the Ministerial Association to the collection at
Commencement was. used to purchase five
volumes of The Christian Herald, namely,
Vol, I-11, May 1818-June 1820, and Vol.
V-VII, June 1822-January 1825,The Christian Herald, edited by Robert Foster, is
aCDntinuation of The Herald of Gos~el
Liberty,the first "'j':'eiigious newspaper in
the world, edited by Elias Smith,18081817, Elias Smith and Robert Foster were
both members of the Christian Connection.
The Christian Herald was published at
Portsmouth, N. H. Vol. I-II were printed
at the Gazette office and Vol. V-VII~Bre
oriuted in the Herald office. The typed
Pages are 6 1/2 in. by 3 3/4 in.
Later in the year a bound file starting
April 11, 1844 and ending July 10 1 1845
was received.
The editors were Elijah
Shaw and P.R. Russell. The publication
office was located at Exeter, New Hampshire.
In January of 1940, C. c. Ware announced
in The North Carolina Christian that he
had secured the first 104 issues of The
Herald .2.f Gospel Libert,Y,
1808-1812.
Possibly otheP collections have various
volumes of this publication which continued 1n one form or another for almost
125 years. "'ile should be hanpy to report
such holdings.
For the complete~· history of this periodical ' for the first hundred years read
Barrett-The Centennial of
religious
journalisiii:°

Discipliana
MISSIONARY TIDINGS NEAR CO:MPLEI'ION
Little Builders and Junior Builders
added to ccllection

Wi
th the
With
the gitt
gift ot
of 15
15 bound
bound volumes
volumes and
and
bound numbers
~nbound
numbers ot
of ~The M!ssionary
Missionary Ti4~~~ by
by Mrs.
Mrs. H.L.
H.L. Carson
Carson of
of Kent.
Kent, Ohio,
Ohio,
our
cur tile
file o~
of this
this journal
journal of
of the
the work
work of
of
the
Thirteen
the CW1Id
C'.VBil nears
nears completeness.
completeness.
Thirteen
individual
June
individual numbers
numbers are
are lacki~:
lacking:
June,t
October.
October, and
and December
December 1883;
1883; May.
May, June.
June,
August,
,November and
Aur.,ust, september
September,November
and December
December
1889;
January, 1I'ebruary,March
February, March and
and AlX"il
April
1889; January.
1890
1890. Who
Who will
will help
help us
us complete
comolete this
this
valuable
valuable set?
set?
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Discourse,/ delivered on the occasion
of the/ dedication/ of the
Christian
Church,/corner of Seventeenth and Olive
Streets,/ St. Louis, Mo.,/June 28,1863,/
by Ben H. Smith./ St. Louis/1863./24 P•
Two discourses/ on the/ Father, Son,and
Holy Spirit/ delivered before/
the
Christian ccngregation/at/Jacksonville,
Ill.,/ by its pastor,/ ~. s. Russell/
Jacksonville:/ Young America book and
job office print./ 1859: 38 ~-

Another
Another much
much appreciated
anpreciated ~1tt
gif't from
from Mrs.
Mrs.
Carson
Carson was
was the
the first
first six
six volumes
volumes of
of The
The
Little Builder!!
Builder at Work.
'.f/ork, May
May 1890
to
Lit,tle
April
t'iieten following
April 1896
1896; and
and-t"iiet'en
followin~ volvolumes
umes under
under the
the name
name of
of Junior
Junior Builder·
Builder;
in all
all,t sixteen
sixteen bound
bound volumes
volumes ot
of the
the
children's
children's periodical
neriodical which
which later
later bebecaJll8
came known
known as The
The KinfSS
KinP,s Buil,der.
Builder.

The third pamphlet of 48 pages has the
title pE1ge missing, but from the inside
we learn the title is Christian ooutisrn.
It is dedicated to "the lovers of God's
Holy word meeting for Christian worship
on the corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts.,
Louisville, Ky."
The dedication
is
signed in nencil "D.P.Henderson. 11 Henderson was uastor of th~ First Church in
Louisville fr~m 1855-1866, and we shall
attribute this item to him until we are
shown differently.

It is ot
of interest
interest to know
know that
that this
this set
set
at one time belonged
belonged to Lois
Lois A. White,
White,
(Mr
{Kr., •. Neil
_1eil Mcleod)
McLeod) corresponding
corresponding secresecretary
tary of the 0W1I4.
CY,'BM.

D. Pat Henderson was the president of
the first board of trustees of Christian
University, while Ben H. Smith was the
se~ond president of the instituti~n.

The
The tile
file of ~The KingS
Kings Builders
Builders in the
collection
om complete
collection is far
fur ffrom
complete and
and
gifts
gifts ot
of complete
complete volumes
volumes or individual
inoividual
numbers
numbers will
will be very
very welcome.
welcome.

The pam~hlets have been removed from
their former binding, have been rebound
and now are a nart of the collection.

LIBRARIAN LOCAT;i',S

1808

to

IN

.ill'.fil

~

PAMPHLETS

KENTUCKY RSVIVAL ADDED

LIBRl'.RY

Bound
Bound together
tng8ther with
with some
some pamphlets
pamphlets conconcerning
cerninF~ Missouri
Missouri and its edueational
educational
1nsti
tutions, three
belont1ng
institutions,
three sermons
sermons
belonging
in any
any collection
collection of literature
literature relat
relatii~ to the Disciples
Discinles of Christ,have
Christ,have recently
cently been
been found
fauna in the general
general libra
libray by
ry
by Mr
Mr. Spencer.
Spencer.
An exact
exact word!
wordi~ of the title
title
ttwo0 of the pamphlets
pamphlets follows:
follows:

pages of
Ji'8ses

The collection announces the purchase
of an extremely early printing of The
Kentucky revival by
Richard M'Nem"a"r:"
This printing, made at Albany(?) by
E. and E. Hosford in 1808, is a.n exact
re.rint of the ori~inal edition urinted
in Cincinnati in 1807.
·
The purchase was made possible by &
gift of money to the collection
by
President W. H. McDonald.

Discinliana
~

HENRY BARTON ROBISON COLUCTION

A STATEMENT OF FACT

In issuing~ Discinliane we are
making an effort to bring to the attention of the Brotherhood the work
which Culver-;,:;tockton College is doing
to collect and ~reserve the printed
and manuscript materials of the Disciples 4f Christ ond related gr~ups.
·Ne, as indi victuals and ns a group are
becomins m9re c.onscious of the
need
for the preservation of our literature .
This is proved by the active
interest shown by numerous iDdividuals
and colleges in collecting our literature .

Collections are being built at Bitler,
Drake, Discioles Divinity House,Texas
Christian, PhilliDs, Lynchburg, Johnson Bible College, Disciples Foundation of Vanderbilt, Bethany, Kentucky
Female 0rohans school , The College of
the Bible.
Among the individuals actively interested in this work ere Charles C.1,\Bre,
E. E. Dowlin~, Edward Scribner Amas,
Frederick D. Kershner,Edgar C. Riley 1
Colby D. Hall 1 J. Edward Moseley, Albert T. DeGroot , ,,.
E.
Garrison 1
·.11arner Muir, and James A. Burns.
The omission of the name of any institution or individual from the ab°"'
list has been due to oversight orignorance. In future issues we shal l
be pleased to continue the list.
While we do not necessarily claim the
lareest Jr best collection we do wish
to present the following facts :
we
have more than 2300 bound volumes,nnre
than a thousand namnhlets and tracts,
and many unbound periodicals.
These
are housed in a fireproof building am
are available for use at all times by
research workers who come to our

1941

campus. The collection is a reference
loaned for
library and teaks are not
use away from the camnus .
The collection set apart in 1924 from
the general college library was named
in 1928 in honor of Henry Barton Robison, head of the department of reli..aian
since 1910, At first it contained only
a hundred nr AO volumes but its steady
growth has caused it to be
moved to
larger quarters every few years .
At
present it is located in the basement
of Culver-Stockton Hall ,
During the
past three years the Ii.iinist1;:;rial Assoc iution of the college has made uoss ible, by its gift at Commencement tirne,
the purchase of much desir1;d items.
Much attentinn has been given to the
cataloging of the material in the collection, and in the making nf ·1ndexes
for special subjects . One such index
is a file r,f all source
material re··
garding Missouri churches found in 9ur
periodicals, 1823-1870. Another, just
completed, is an alphabetical index to
all obituaries and death notices
i'n
The Christian-Evangelist, 1904-1940 .
Culver-Stockton College (founded in
1853 as C~ristian University) is located at Cantqn, a town of sliP,htly
over 2,000 penple , in Northeast Missouri.
canton is situA.ted on the
Mississirrpi River and U. S. highway
no . 61 runs North and South through
the town as ,lc,es the main line 0f
the Burlington Railroad
from
St .
Louis to St . Paul.
Visitors and research t·1crk:e rs
are
always welcome . Ample study
space
is available and tynists may be secured for special prnjects . Persons
wishin~ to do work in the collec tion should write to Mr .
Spencer
is advance for suitable dates.

Discipliana
PICTURE INDEX .!:!l!,iIT

An index will be made for all portraits

and for pictures of churches, colleges ,
and other institutions to be found in
books, pamphlets and periodicals in the
collection. VJhen comulete,d it will crintain many thousand cards and •~ill enable
us to locate instantly any ~icture in
the lib!)ary . In addition to sho•.dm.,. the
location of the picture, the index card
will indicate 'Nhether or not there is a
biogranhy, obituary, or bibliography in
c ,,nnectio11 with the picture.
by :Zsther
The indexing is bein~ done
Ingold, '43 1 as an N. Y. A. project .
PHOTOGRAPHS

During th8 past few months
this part of the collection
made as follows :

gifts
to
have been

Mrs . David H. Shields, Canton, a large
portrait of William Bayard Craig .
Aubrey N. Allen, canton, framed photographs of the student body and faculty
of Culver- Stockton Colle~e for 1921- 22
and 1922-23.
Mrs . Sadie Chinn,Canton , photograph of
group assembled for the dedication
of
Henderson Hall,
Christian University 1
June 16 , 1904.

COLLIDE

~

BOOKS ADDED

The fol lowing year b(1nks have been added t~ thec~llection through exchange :

4

Butler university-~ Drift, 1940
Drake uni Vdrsi ty-The Quax , 1939 and
1940
George Pepuerdine college-The Prome~.

1940

Hardin~ college-~
petit Jean, 1940
Lynchburg co l lege-~ ar~onaut,, 1940
Phillips university-The Phillinian,
1928 and 1940
Transylvania collega - The crimson ,
1940
This , we hope, is the beginning of a
section devoted to student publications of our scho<"ls and colleges . -;e
want out friends to be on the l~okout
fer material of this type .
COUSINS ,

A photograph division is a part of the
collection, At the present time this
section of the collection has nqt been
catalogued, although many p1rtraits and
pictures have been given to us.The catalogin9; will take place as a part of our
PICWRE IlIDEX which is new being .made .
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27,<MAKES ANNUAL GIFT

For the past three years, L. E. Cousins, 1 2?, a teacher in Southern Cl1t':is ....
tian Institute, has made a gift 0Y
books and pamphlets to the collection
at Christmas time . This years gift
included :
Alber-Principle of the tithe
Callarman="How to impr• ve your Sunday
school
Corey-Ten lessons in ,~orld cc,nq_uest
DeMoss - Neighbors here and there
Erb - American family tree
Kelly-Some Chinese friends of mine
Lemmon- Art of church management
McGavran- Lifting today above its past
McGavran- Primary missionary stories
Madden- When the ".!:ast is in the West
Madden- Women of the Meji era
tJ1adden-Young hearts in old Japan
Miller-Power of the unknown
Sala- Comrades of the way
Weaver and De!l1oss - To,ved in
The Heretic detector, vol . 3 , 1839
A number of other items in the gift
were duplicates or added editions and
we have not listed them .

5

~. ,!. JOHNSON, A DISCIFL~ PIONEER
The significance of the life of B. W.
John.son to the Disciples
Brotherhood,
and the influence his family has had
and is having a~ong Disciples,seems t~
have been carelessly overlooked in the
past.
As a man, Barton

w.

Johnson

served the

Brotherhood from the time he
entered
Walnut Grove Academy which is now Eureka College,at the age of 18,as teacher, pioneer preacher,college professor,
editor and author until the time of his
death in st. Louis, May 24, 1894,
Barton W. Johnson, named for Barton W.
Stone,was born in Washington, Illinois.
His maternal grand.father and mother had
become Disciples through the preaching
of Stone, and his two younger brothers,
Joseph and Richard, both
Disciple
preachers, were graduates of Bethany
College, Barton w. being graduated in
1856. At this time he went
back
to
Illinois to teach during the week and
preach on Sundays.
185? found him at
Eureka College as a teacher where he
served seven years, including two years
as president. During the 1863-64 year,
he was agent for the American Christian
Missionary Society, and before the year
was out, was acting as Corresponding
Secretary.
He was reelected to this
•ffice for the following year but it is
doubtful that be served since
he accepted the chair of Mathematics at :Eetir
any College where he remained two years.
From here he went to Lincoln, Illinois
for a one-yea:t· pastorate and thence to
Oskaloosa, Iowa, to serve as pastor of
the church there, and as president of
Oskah,.,sa College.
It was in Oskaloosa that his career

as
an editor began,where he was named editor of The Evangelist in 18?1 when
it
changed from a monthly to a weekly. In
1875 The Evangelist was combined with
the Christian Record with Johnson
as
one of the editors.

In 1879 Tfle Ev9.nfel ist W13.S removed to
Chicago UliI ;;ased{tad by Johnson and
B. J. :RaJ.f'ord.
This set-up rerr.a ined
untj 1 Octcbar 5 1 1882 1 whe:i the combined efforts nf ,T. H. Garrison,of st,
Louis I and B. W. Johnson prnduced the
first copy of the Christian-~"l3li st
which is still published ln s"t."Louis
as one of our weekly Brotherho~d periodicals. Mr. Johnson remainea as coeditor unt11 his death in 1894.
As an author, B. '1i. Johnson wrote sev-

eral books,copies of which we have in
the collection, He also wrote annually, The International Le:~ Commentary
for 1886-94.
Not much information is
available
concernil'lP, the relation of B. W.Johnson's family to the Brotherhood, but
it has already been stated
that he
was of a family of three boys all of
whom were preachers. Mr. Johnson married Sarah Shackleford Allen of Kentucky and their family was three girls,
Emma, Anna and Allena,
Emmu married
A. M. Haggard wtlo served as pastor of
the church at Oskaloosa before becoming dean of Drake Bible College
in
1898, a position which he held until
1910 when he began a six-year period
as professor of apol~getics and chureh
history, During the time Mrs. Haggard
was in Des Moines,she and Mrs.Madison
Williams founded the Priscillaa,
an
organization for Drake student-ministers' wives.
For thirteen years she
was president of the Iowa Christian
Women's Missionary Club. Mrs. Haggard
died February 12 of this year.
Anna married a pr~minent minister and
educator in our Brotherhood, 'I'. W,

Grafton, who died in Cal:'..f,,:.::r1.e. l11s";
December. Warren Grafto;:i, a minister
of a church in Cincinnati;is a son of
Rev. ana Mrs. Grafton.
Allena by her marriage became the wife
of Dr, L. A. Rogers.
Of Mrs. Rogers
not much is known,
even though an

wt 0 baa
bas been
been •u to- titld out ~
effort
ever, besides
_ ~
bg a
a ftl•bl.•
val b e «soa'ti'i&'!l!1t't1'i_
besides •
ever,
button
the collection,
sbe with
h
wi•h her
ooUection, she
bution to tht,
two sisters
imDortant part in
D
an important
played an
sisters played

helping their
their father
tather publish
The J!!!publish l!!,
helping
st
when
was
located
in-o;BloDsa
OSlaloea«
in
located
was
it
when
ge\1st
~::.=.;;;A son
8021 of
0
Mrs Rogers,
Rogers, Allen,a
business
Allen,a businessMrs
man
and a grandson
grandson are
are living 1n
in Beloit.
Belo1 t,
man and
Wisconsin,
Wisconsin.

Johnson
This
of B. ~.
"~"
Johnson
tamily ot
This is the family
which
has made
oontributton to
made a rich contribution
which .has
our Brotherhood.
time
present t1Jlle
Brotherhood At the present
sixth generation
of
the Johnson
Johnson
generation ot
the sixth
family, dating
ee- t
back two cenentloaa
dating back
family,
before
Barton W.
WI', is a .member
membe~ ot the
before Barton
Disciples of Christ.
Ohrist.
Disciples
offer our
man who
was
who •s
tribute to a8 man
our tribute
We otter
family and
and reared
reared a family
family wb1oh
which
of a family
has been
been active
active in our brotherhood;
brotherhood, w,ho
w_ho
has
spent
twelve years
an
ot his life as an
years of
spent twelve
educator,
twenty-three years
years as an ed
educator, twenty-three
thirty-eight ~ars
y~ars as a preaoher,
preacher,
itor, thirty-eight
author of at least a dozwho is an author
and who
booksJ
en booksJ
ACOESSIONS
AQCFSSIONS

OM!ls.t~•·

C«I
Co -re-Mn, Cc4 s 'WOl'4
Crawf'ord-SSrllQ!X outlil\N .q
Davi...aertield at lUrellt
Davis-t.te.n. yeera i '1;ta-Co~
DeGroot-Ground.a Of a1ttaiOD: q ~
the Disciples ¢1 Ohtiat
Do1il1ng.;The helping hand
Elliott-History,, ~hf 'l'ltlrA ,'Ulll~ta.~,
tia Ohuroh or lA4iitDIJ1>olta
oartield""°4neral ~•10 u a

staHaman antl onto~
Garrisoa-Faith of the t$e
Haden-The higher os-1 tiot,,a
Harpel°""Ch\ll"Oh ia t1le P"l•iit e .... ~---...
Haynes-Beaut i~Ul, 1'01'4 _pietures

mail•

Haynes-Glories et the 10U8r mld1it.l.ill1~
Hazelrigg-A .belf hist01"y o~
Hogan-seraons

Hol.aies-Kind ot EA Pa\11
Hum.phMJ-Kemoirs ot le"..«
Christian ministers
IDIIIBJlo-l>roblem iD l'aJ1-,,A,le 1ta

J"ennings-Ar.kanaas ao"'8nlN
Lewis-The .Amerioan CJariattMt

Missionary 8oo1ety
Lowber-The Bible cloctl'iu et
future
Lowber-MiorocOSJIIIIS.

tba

added to the collection
collection since
since
(Books added
June 1.
1, 1940 and not mentioned
mentioned elaeelse- Jloninger•Wllat•e tbe aulte
June
where in
121 this
this publication)
nUblication)
¥orr1scm-Wbat is c,m.1.UIUlft:
where
lfichols-Nn &>ath au4 o Ila!
Abilene Christian
Ohristian Oollege-Bible
lfol-itd...Seeklng the 014 patb8
College-Bible
Abilene
Plopp&r-chinese R11t1 aeest
lectures, 1938
lectures,
tbrougb tbe prowrb
Abilene Christian
Ohristian College-Bible
College-Bible
Abilene
Ray-Elemants of AJ.&ebn
lectures, 1939
lectures,
Abilene Christian
Christian College•Bible
College-Bible
Rat-Intellectual artt1-'t
Abilene
lectures, 1940
Ray-New practical arttbllaMo
lectures,
Ames-The
individualism
Ray-Praotical ar'itbllatic
higher individualism
Ames-The higher
Blanchard-SSt
apart
Rotherhaal-Reminisoeneea
Blanchard-Set apart
Borden-Qhurch
history
Sewell-The h0$9 as God Wf'.\tilf ~
Borden~hurch history
Borden-Jaoob's
ladder
ot the Aan-~n pe()J)
Shino-1U.stor1
ladder
Borden-jaoob•s
Brldwell~ioh1gan
pulpit
of ~
pulpit
~x-!ook
and
Showalter
Bridwell-Kiohtgan
Briney
and
Otey-Debate
on
instruaUt~
instruSIDJ.th-lnnoeenta
Briney and Otey--Debate
mental music
music
Soaller-U111er debate
mental
Brown-Bruce
Norman
ot the l'eaiuo
Spencer-History
Brown-Bruce Norman
Bruner-Pentecost
Baptists, 2 ~u
Bruner..Pentecost
Bruner-Toward
sunrislng
Strong and IIMldll«A•~C\8
Bruner-Toward the sunrising
o n8s-Tragedy Of
ot Eden
Eden
1Ut:r.'Gental $US10
Oarnea~dy
Churches of
ot Obrist-List
Ohrist List ot
0 preschen
preaobe
~ gO'BJ»l X ~
Churches
1940
~
1840
9'omtoD-Pldl

Discipliana
United Christian Missionary SocietyThe 1940 Handbook
Whitaker-Herbert Brown
Wilford's Microsm, 5 volwnea
V!ilson-Aerial bombardments
Wrii;i;ht-Eighteen sermons on great
themes
Zollara-Abrahamic oromises
Gll'TS

In this column we shall list all gifts
received (and not mentioned elsewhere)
from the time of the previous issue.
The following have been received since
June 1, 1940:
George L. Abernethy, Canton, Page-National defense; Hampton Adam.s,St.Louis,
conies of his The pastoral ministry aid
You and your minister.
F. L. Black, Kansas City,Jenkins-Where

.!!!r caravan~ reited; ~.C.Brewer,Lubbock, Texas, a copy of his
Communism
and i t s ~ horsemen and :.Mhy l don't
£2..!£ church; L. o. Bricker, Atlanta,
Georgia, conies of his The alter
--~=-:=•
-descript ion of the windows
of Peachtree
Christian Church, Let thefilalone Bear-- --- ,==~·~ your grief, !Q.! ~ health
of !£l
~ . and Cultivate your ~ sarden;
C. Allen Burrus, Centralia, a pamphlet
published in 1914, Some
interesting
facts [concerning] First
Christian
church, Centralia, Missouri; Cecil C,
Carpe~ter, Peoria, Illinois, a copy of
his Child's ~le ~ prayer book, the
smallest book in our collection, measurin~ 1 5/8 x 2 inches.
A. L. Deveny, Austin, Texas, a copy of
his~ church ,2 ~ elders; Calvin
W, Diehl, Jersey Shore, Pennsylvania,
copies of his Deacon Brown,
Night
voices and other pwnph1'i'ts.
Lloyd E, Ellis, Berkeley, California,
co~ies of prunuhlets containing his radio addresses The church that
Jesus
built;
Williaiii'"'" Henry
zrskine,
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Urichsville, Ohio, copies of his Japanese festivBl and calendar lore.Both
bo3ks were published in Ja'l)a~
Mrs. H.A. Gilliam,Fresno, California,
a CO'lJY of May- ~ purified [poems]
and the California state convention
of the Christian church program for
1930,
B. R. Harman, St. Joseph 1 a copy of
his Business is business;
Chester
Hensley, Ft. Madison, Iowa,Fillmore's
songs _2! glory ~ Fillmore's
songs
..!! glory.!!£• ~• He has also contribu;ed much pamphlet,periodical and
promotional material as well as several other hymn books not yet catalogued; Mrs. Mattie Hedges Horn,canton, has given many miscellaneous rumbers o f ~ Christian-Evangelist, The
World.£!::.!.!., The missionary
advanoe,
and Bethany church school guide
~or
our duplicate files,
Thomas Elmore tucy,Minneapolis, Minnesota, a copy of his Smiling 1 roW1d
the seven~·
Barclay Meador, St.Louis, Dowling-~
Christian Esalter, and Vol. 1,1891 of
Our young folks; Herbert L. Minard ,st.
Louis 1 a bound copy of The ChristianEvangelist Convetrtion Dilly
issued
during the North ~rican Christian
Convention, October 1940 at Indianapolis; J, Edward Meseley, St. Louis,
copies of twn of the bo•ks written by
Louis Cochran, The Boss man and
Son
E.f. Haman.

----

-

Virgil G.Nallev, Pittsburg, Kansas, a
copy •f his a9rmon, Why~ Shou'd .s£
to church.
W, w. Otey, Belle Plain, Kansas,a ccpy
of his Origin !.9:.! destiny of~George L. Peters, Canton,continues to
bring programs, pamphlets, and clippings to the collection, also copies

Discipliane
of Fortune - Thinking things throu~h with
McGatvey 1
and International convention
renorts
for ~ were given by him.

E_.].. Snoddy, Morro- Brother

Mary EVelyn Rankin,Kansas City,TJ . C.M.S.
Handbook, 1936, Barr-Guide to a'evOtToilal life 1 Kershner-The DiscinTes
of
ChrTs't:" locwn-The Disciples of
r:hrt-;f
Congo Mission in Africa, anaffi8.ny other
pamphlets; Edgar C. Riley, Midway ,Ken~
tucky, The Christian international lesson
commentary;~; H. B. Robison, Canton,
badge of the Missouri state
convention
for 1940, the Annual reoort of the Mis souri Christian missionary sOCie'ty
for
1939-40, also many miscellaneous number's
of ~ Christian-Evangelist, ~
World
Call, and The Christian Century for our
duplicate files ;Galen Lee Rose, Berkeley 1
California, Mosheir 's church history published by S. K. Hoshour at
Cambridge
city, Indiana in 1847, and a copy of the
first edition of L.C.Wilson's The history
of sprinkling;
F. L. Rowe, Cincinnati,
Brewer-Christ crucified and other sermons.
Henry King Shaw, Medina, Ohio, copies of
his Amateur philosopher and Saga E£
~
village church; David H. Shields,Canton,
Morro - Brother McGarvev.
Mrs, Abbie Taylor, Canton, a view booklet of Christian University
published
about 1910.

With the death
B1·own, -,f
e th of Alva Ross Brown
Johnson Bible College, on March 2, 001
collectors of Discipliana lost from
the
their
1
ranks one of their most ~ctive members.
Np,t only was he building a
collection
for himself but also was securing material of the institution of which he was
president. His major contribution
to
his fellow collectors was the publishing
of a new edition of The biography _.£f. elder David Purviance, which included some
material not in the original edition.
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RILEY VISITS COLLECTION
Edgar c. Hiley of Kentucky Female or plan School visited the collection en
February 19. Mr. Riley expects to tave
the KF0S collectinn housed in special
~uarters in the new fireproof library
building some ti~~ during the summer.

In 0ur next issue we 9hall list
and
acknowledge recein~ of all periodicals
coming to us as gifts from publishers.

list of books ~ublished
people January-May will be
in the next issue.

A

by
our
included

ACTIVITIES OF THE MINISTERIAL
ASSCCIATICNActivities of the Ministerial Association began in September at the first
meeting with seventeen
old members
present. Total membership has reached
twenty- six, the largest it has beenin
several years .
Meetings have been mostly in the hands
of the members of the Associati~n who
have presented interesting papers .
There has been one guest speak:er,Rev .
C, A, Burruss from Centralia ,Missouri.
The • fficers ff the Association include· as alwayS Dr. H. B. Robison,
sponsor and Robert Yates, President;
William Herod, Vice-President; James
Uhler, program chairman i Carl Robinson
Secretary and treasurer .
undertaken
The largest enterprise
this year by the Association is the
soonsoring of this nublication,
but
credit is due Mr, Claude Spencer, Librarian, for its conception, and
to
him goes credit for most of the uork
of publishing it.

Discinliana
Tentative dates for events for the remainder of the year are: monthly May
meeting, April 29;Baccalaureate ,May 25;
Commencement, May G7 i Ministerial Banquet, May 27.

Adcock-At the
tho feet
of Paul, 1927
Adcock-At
teet ot
1927
Barclay-Hanr1 book on Baptism,
Baptism, 1881
Barclay-Handbook
Barrett-Camping along
Master's
Barrett-Camp1ng
along the Master
trails , 1914
trails,
Barrett -Forty years on the firing
Barrett-Forty
tirlDg
line, 1914
Barrow- TI.
life and
und
Barro
R. C,
0 Barrow, his lite
work, 189;2
189~
Bayne-Crestlands, 190?
Bayne-Crestlands,
1907
Beauchamp-Maplehurst;
Beauchamp- Maplehurst; or, C8.mpbe1l18Jll
Camnbellism
Christianity
not Christianity
Billman-Songs of all seasons,
Billman-Songs
seasons, 1904
Boswell-HardGman debate
debate, 1924
Boswell-Hardeman
1924
Brents-Gosoel
sermons
Brents-Gospel sermons
Br,mts-Harod debate
Brents-Hdrod
debate
Brigance-Jeremiah
Brigance-Jeremiah Sullivan
Sullivan Black, 1935
193&
BrineyBaptism and remission
remission of sins,
Briney-Baptism
1902
1902
Briney-Instrwnental
music in Christian
Briney-Instrumental music
Christian
worship (review
Mci:.::urfees wor
work))
worship
(review of
ot MoKurtees
Briney-Sermons
Briney-Sermons and addresses,
addresses, 1922
1922
Brown-Memoir of Elijah
Elijah Shaw, 1852
Brown-Memoir
Burgers-President r~rtleld
r,..arfield
Burgers-President
Burleigh-Angel with
flaming sword
Burleigh-Angel
with the flamin~
Burlaigh-Mack Day, 1923
Burleigh~ack
Burleigh, Man
Uan from
Buchanan, 1926
Burleigh,
troll Buchanan,
Burleigh- Minstrel ot
of the mountains,
mountains,
Burleigh-Minstrel
1931
1931
Burleigh- Uncle Tom's
Tom's mansion
mansion
Burleigh-Uncle
Butler-Prose and poetry
poetry
Butler-Prose
Butler-Riverside
Butler-Riverside
Butler-Rose Carlton's
reward
Butler-Rose
Carlton's reward
Caldwell-James
norty
Caldwel
-James AA. Garfield,
Gartield, party
chieftan, 1931
ch1ettan,
Caskey-Three
literary gems, 1894
CaskeY-Three literary
Challen-Christian morals,
morals, 1856
Cha11en-Qhristian
1856
Chellen-Frank
Challen-Frank Eliott, 1859
Challen-Igdrastl, 1858
Challen-Igdrasil,
1858
Challen-Islend ot
of the giant fairies,
Cha11en-Island
airies
1868
1868
Christopher, F..
F. H. - Duke
Dul<:e Christophe
Christopher,
Christopher
18?2
1872
Christopher,
ehri to
FF. HH.-Barthlot
Bar h ot Milon,
-",1""oN.
1872
2
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Christoph~r, H.-Address on the use
of instrwnental music
Christopher, H.-Relations of God
to th.; world
Clark-Poems and songs, 1909
Clayton-Reminiscences of J. S.
Black, 1887
Coleman-Memoirs of Louis Harrison
Coleman, 1920
Cooley-An honest doubter
Cooley-Ripples of song, 1883
Cord-n Knight Templer abroad, 1885
Davis-Campbellism in Christian
costume, 18?8
Davis-The mountain preacher, 1903
Dungan-Rosa Gray, 1902
Egbert-Soul of the brotherhood, 1919
Elam-Bible varS'.lS theories of evolution
Ellmore-Sarmons: Reminiscence, 1914
Emmons-The voice of ona crying in
the wilderness, 1837
Fairhurst-Atheism in our universities, 1923
Fairhurst-My good poems, 1699
Frances-Rose Carleton's reward, 1871
Franklin-A book: of gems
Franklin-Manford debate, 184-8
Franklin-Thompson debate, 1874
Gardner-Autobiogra_phy, 1874
Garrison-Christ the Way, 1926
Garst-111est Pointer in the land of
the Mikado, 1913
Goodwin-Laurel leaves
Grubbs-Manual of Church history, 1893
Hall-The Christian Register
Hall-Tsmple addresses, 1909
Hardeman-Tabernacle sermons
Hardin-The Sunday school helper
Harding-Moody-Nashville debate, 1889
Harrison-Beyond the battle's rim, 1918
Harrison-Memoirs of Willi.am Temple
Harrison, 1918
Harrison and Sharpe-Evangelism, 1924
Haushalter-~econstruction of the
American church, 1919
Hayden-Eome and health
Herndon-The Church, 1886
(This list will be continued in the
next issue of the Discipliana.)
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DISCIPLIANA,
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Minist erial Associ
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of Culver-Stockton
interes t of The
Th•? Henry
H,::;nry Barton
interest
Barton Robioon
Ror-iso1;
colle ction of Literature
Lit r-J rature
collection
relating
relatin
Discip les of Christ
to the Disciples
Christ..

'.le w111
will 81
alv,ays
wJlcom
e 8any
We
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lOOJlle
117 ne
news i terns
concern in~ actiVities
activit ies in the B1c~~~
concerning
Brothe rcorreso ondenc 8 about t~
hood, corresnondence
the Collection and any opport
1ection
opportunity
unity to
tc be of
service to our friends .

r,:3ry i...
i..,
1 44
,ihi t
ttJhur..;
t, '44
Mary
\lhi
ehurst,
Clauda
s . Soence
Claude E.
Spencerr
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L. Frost.
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March
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EDITORIAL POLICY
POLICY
EDITORIAL
perhap s S3Jm
s~1,1m uaradoxical
'Jarado xical to
It may perhaps
to
fornula t0 an editor
ial policy
formulate
eaitorial
r,oJicy for a
p~nur v'hoseprimary
~hoso prim~ry purpose
paper
pur os1 is to
.o;ivi:>
in~·o rmation relative
giv information
relativ "' to
tc the
t.hcJ
~ rnr:· Parton Robiso
H"nr:'
Robisonn Collection
Collec t ion of
Literat· .ir~i relfltin~to
l'(~lr,tin "; to the
Literat~re
Discip~Jw
h& :!::iiscip
r, tor
of c~i.ri.:it
Christ;; howuv~
however,
what little
!'.or ,·;hat
~dit,or ial work
\iC•r!;: .:,hull
editorial
shall an1)e1:1..·
aunea~ in the
~he
Djac:r. lic.n,i, may
mr.iy it
it be
Le ::;eio
~c:l:!.~~.,
Raia
that
tnn ~ditor3
~ditor~ shhll
the
shall do
ic their
thoir best
test to
-~n rwu•-r':'.
l ono exPress
r~~".rn
main
n u"'roland
exnrrss no ,perper;onl:l:.
opin.:.c.,n.., on contro'J
'ona: opin':uns
controv..lrsial
sub..:rs ial sut,j,:,r 3 SlnC8
5LDCJ c~r
jects
controversy
a
rcv~rsy is
is not
t~.~ pur~oSd
p1..tr~osd of
part of th
of' this quart~
quart'3T'-

ly.
ly.

••

issu ... ~, it is
In latl;;}r
later issuos
is hop~d
hopdd that
thot Wd
w0
sha
11 be
bu abl'1
t0 secur~
shall
able to
s.Jcun: renorts
runoi·ts on
½o-'lks
s-r.Jcia l articl':
bo~ks and special
articles
ls by nrom,rominertt men in our
oul' Bret,ha
inent
Brotherhood;
rhocd; however the op
in ions thdY
th,3y may
oFinions
expr~ss
n,ay exn.,..
iJss
thLS8 articl~8
ertirl.J S will
in these
~ill be entirely
wntire ly
O\'ill,
their own.
~d e13t:l~htjI'J'
t.J l:,~~.ht:al' , , thd
As stat
stat...,d
t hu nurncse
nurncsw of
tti;
pap
..
1·,
.~itl
it:, various
this papsl',with its
vt1r iouc- departd.epart ments, is
is to
t.o 1lidt
idt all
ull gifts
ifts made
mado to
ta
th9 Collection;
Collec tion; to give a
the
of
u list
~r
books avai
labl1:- for exchange;
available
to
.,Hchana a;
t0
publish
a
list
0f books
book3 wanted;
publish a
of
wunt Ld ; to
r,ive Alumni
Alumni news
nev;s and activities
give
::ctivi ties of
01'
the Ministerial
Uinist erial Association
hssoci ntion which
B
which~
snonso ring this publication.
sponsoring
nublic ation .

recently
recent ly ac-

pnstora te with
cepted a pastorate
vii th the
Davis
Christ ian Ohurch,Ottumwa
Church, Ottur.iw a,Iowa.
Street Christian
••~~~!~
L. H.
'\Test, 1914-11,
1914-1 ?, beglnni
L.
H. ~est,
beginn ing
the
nf a pastorate
pastor ate at A4~~r~
third year of
Anthon y,
K::rnsos, wri~es
wri ,es appreciatively
apprdc iati valy of his
Kansas,
undorg r0duate work at Oulver-StOCJl~
undergraduate
Culver- Stockto n.

H.
Keltne r, 1919,
H. E. Keltner,
1919, moved to a M•••••.
nas- ~'.;;~
torate at Lathrop on January
torata
1
Janunry 1.
rhc First Christian
Christ ian Church of
The
nf c.~onl~'~
ca,wron ,
Missou ri, celebrated
celebra ted on January 5,
Missouri,
th0 twenty-fifth
tw8nty -fifth anniversary
the
annive rsary of
of' thoir
pustor 's entranc
pastor's
entrancee into the
the m~1st
minist ry.
Th0 minister
minist er 1s
is T.
T. Earl Starke
The
Starke., l.~~,~,',
1919,
been ·with
who has baen
with the
tht: churoh
church t,~vo,,'
thr~e
y~urs,
years.

Mr:.s . Charle
Churle s L.Button
Mr. and Mrs.
L.Butto n (V1EU~/;
(Vienna
Robert s) have
havf;J built a n
Roberts)
w hom
ncn~
horn-, at 1;)45
S. Forest
Forast Avenue,
Avenue , Chicago,
Chicag o, Illlnol
S.
Illinoi s.

oeived his ~M.A.
Meade Fee, 1933,re
1933,received
A ddocrea
Ecucat ional Psychology
grea in Educational
Jld:
Psycho logy
t,nd
Schoc,l
Admin istratio n in 1940
School Administration
tfrom
th~ University
Univer sity of Chicago.H
Ct.ici:u~o.Hr, is
th~
is pl~
plangradua te work
ning furthe
furtherr graduate
,\ark at th
th,..i U~
Universit y of Wisoonsin.
iversity
Wis~on sin.
Cheste r Hensley,
Hensle y, 1939.
Chester
1939, has recent ly
accentJ d the
tho pastorate
pastora te of the
accepted
First
Christ ian Church at
nt Ft. Madison
Christian
Iowa .
Madiso n,Iovm

E. L.
L. Knight,
Knir-ht , 1927,
E.
1921. is
ir ministering
ministe ring to
histori c Oskaloosa
Oskaloo sa (Iowa)
the historic
(Iows) church
church,
m,mtion0::d in the
th-,; artiel
artjcl"J about Bar
mentioned
Barton
:·;.
Johnson .
W. Johnson

D
r-ul-lished in the interest of The !tenrvBarton
nurlished
Fenry Parton Robison ,ollectfon of I.Heruture
Relating to the Discinles or
of Christ,
Christ, Culver-Stockton College, Canton, ~issouri

--------------- --------------- -------- -Vol,
Vol. Il
~~
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FUNDS NEEDED TO CARRY ON '?'ORI
-----...-;.- -rHNJSTERIAL ASSOCIATION
}!.INISTERIAL
ASSOCIATION IN
FUNDS NEEDED TO

ON ',";'ORK

Ar..l},TUAL DRIVE
PJ~;!UM,
DltIVE

Robert Yates,
Y,.:tes, president
president of the
th<: Minis?'ini steri.al
il.ssod at:i on,
terial Associati
on, statad
statP,d toda~rthat
tocla;r that
the association
association had started its
its a~nual
a~ ual
cal"lFaign
funds with whioh
ca~paign for funds
which to supsupport Th~
Henr, Barton Robison CollecThe Henrv
tion of Literature
Literature Rclatin~
~clatinr, to the
Disciples of Christ.
Christ.
~s has been the
As
custo~ of the nast three years,
custom
years, the
associuticm is
association
its membership,
is asking
usking its
alurmi ::..nd
alumni
and friends for a gift
~ift of money
mane~,
which will
,.. i 11 be used in the purchase of
which
suryplies, books, and binding for the
suoplies,
collection.
The money
J"lOne;-r raised at this
thi.s
time, especiall~r
especiEtll:· in honor of Dr,
time,
Dr. RobiRobison, is
is the
thP. sole cash receipts
son,
recei~ts of the
collection, except for
for the sale
salP. of duduund speciul
plicates and
special gifts that may
mav
co"'le in during the
come
thP. ,rear.
"ear,
Las
yea.r the followini;
Last
year
foliowing individuals
ind:i'll'iduals
11nd of 15J,25
contributed a total ff1md
/J5.5. 25 (toftoreceints for the vear,not
tal receipts
vea.r,not includincludin~ the
tht Discinliana
Discinliana fund,
fund, J86.6~):
J36,6 7 ) :
L. Abernethv,
Abernetb 1 , Ralph G.
George L.
G. Allen,
Allen,
Evel~m Bachman,
Bachr.ia.n, Morris J::ames,
Evelyn
r.'.a-:,ies, :'1.
ir_ U.
!.
Ha.le, A.
A. .A.
\.• Hedges,
Hedges, Cheater
Hale,
Chester Hensle,r.
Hensle·,,
B:rron Ingold,
Inc;old, H.
H. E.
Byron
E. Keltner.
K;.,ltner, Kenneth
henneth
Kuntz, L.
L, L.
L. Leftwioh,
Ler~•io, A.
Kuntz,
A. N.
N. Lindaav.
Lindsav,
Lindsav, Jr.,
Jr., John M.
Arthur Lindsa",
K Lindsa",
Lindsav,
H l"cDonald,
PcDonald , Sherman B.
B. Moore,
W. H
lloore. Ruth
P.uth
Nicklin, Carl
Curl Robinson.
Robinson. Henr'rBarton
lTicklin,
Henr" Barfon
Robison. William
William Sohleiffarth,
Schleiffart, C.
Robison,
C, E.
~.

3ne.cer, T.
T, Ea
Earl1 Starke.
Starke, Ur. and ~rs.
Snenoer.
James tIhler,
Jhler, Jame
Ja~es VVan L~ar.
·~ck
·,·:&.rren. J.B,
J.B. Weldon,L
1"eldon,L.H,
Warren.
H '."les
e t. ~.'n rion
1.'lill iams, V. T
T. ~ood,
~-:ood, and Robe
Williams,V
Robert Yates.
Tr-is year
~ear it is hoped that the
This
thesee nersons, together ~ith
Pith man
many othe
sons,
others, will
th~ir checks to Carl
send their
Carl R'.)lbi1118ch:l,:¥
R~~inson ~~
fore Ya.~r
24,
Checks ma,rbe
May 24. Checks
ma·· be date
date•, ,J me 1.

Spencer to be Curator
Spenoer

The International Convention 0
of the
Disciples of Christ at its meet
Disoinles
meetinf in
St, Louis approved
ap~roved the format
St.
~ of
formation
Disciples of Christ HI
The Disoiples
to
llistorical
Societv,
Sooietv, and set up
overnin body
uo a roverninrti"enty persona
p(-rsom, to start the 0
of trentv
o:rganihation
zation,
Of the twent,!members
twent·, I??e '!hers of.
of the
thA axe
ex8cuCOT't"Tlittee, twelve
tive committee,
twelve. were as.t the
te~ attenQed
convention and ten
attended tth0 orga.nizat~on
l"'leeting whioh
,!rhich resul
ganization meeting
e in
resulted
t e election of J.
the
e1
J. ~dward
fdwnrd ,~
Voselev,St.
Louis as
P.~.~
a.s nresident,W.R.Hanna
resident,,;. ;r, Tianna, l'j
ttsbur~h, as vice-ores~dent,
vice-nres~dent, and ~. T.
bur~h.
ii½i es, as
a::; sec
DeGroot, Des r~ines,
.'~M~'
secreta.r•·treasurer, Claude E.
treasurer.
E. Spenoer
Spen er Can
Canton,
Missouri, was
".'ll.S selected
Missouri.
se1ected as curato
curator.
Acco:rdinc to
Acoording
to the
th~ constjtvtion of the
ne·•; organization,
or"'anizatj_on, its nuroose
new
nuroos~ is "to
orese ve all hi
discover and preserve
to
historical
· (Coat
(cc~tinued
n e 0on page 18)
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D'REAMS
TRUE
COJE TRUE
D~EAMS CO..'.E

College
Ristor"
~ulver•Stockton College
Historv of Culver-Stockton
2.
~¾ly 2.
comes
press ~~y
~rom press
co~es from
come true, a
Dreams oome
con,, of Dreams
first COtW
The first
by
rl~ 'by
histor
v
of Culver-Stockton"""c'o
Culver-Stockton'COIlege:historv
C,
Edgar C.
George
was
was sold to Edgar
L~-Peters,
George L:-Peters
t
Riley at The International
Convention,
International Convention,
Rilev
cop,r ordered
J~a~,
ordered in advo.nce
advance
l~a~r 2. The first cop"
Byron Ingold,
went to Byron
publ 1ca.tion went
of puhlication
years
professor
~7 years
mathematics for 37
rrofessor of mathematios
at Culver-Stockton
College,
Culver-Stockton College.
Dreams
Mostt of the so~rce
source material
material for Dreams
Mos
collection,
found in the collection,
was found
true was
come true
~due-credit
author's
given in the author's
and due credit is given
collecpreface
:;~r.Spencer
Spencer and the collecpreface to :tr.
..
tvro ~,.ears
Peters spent two
~ears in ex
ex"
tion. Dr. Peters
book
amining material
the book
mat9rial and in writing +.he
amining
500
edition of 500
which
published in an edition
which is published
250 are for sale.
copies of which
which 250
copies
pages,includin~
which has 144 pages,includin~
The book, which
appendix containing
containing
a list of the
an apnendix
fron
members
trustees from
board of trustees
members of the board
185~ to the
compretime and a compre•
present time
the present
185~
hensive
blue
dark blue
bound in dark
hensive index, is bound
jacket
cloth
dust jacket
lettered in ~old. The dust
cloth lettered
of
remarks
appropriate remarks
bluP has appro~riate
li~ht blue
or li~ht
author
concerning
history and its author
concernin~ the history
on the flans.
j~
excellent
by W
W.E.
• E.
book bv
revie •r of the book
~xcel lent review
.An
Schultz, '06
'06.is
found in The CulbP found
, is to be
,.,chultz,
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Eureka College
o~ Eureka
historv of
Diokinson-A
historv
Dickinson-A
1894
. - - - ---......,..•• ,.~!
1894
G1~anno11-Kentuckv
female
o~r.••
orphan·
female
Gi~annoli-Kentucky
school, 1930
western!.!,Green;~am
College and western
r
Green-filram College
serve eclectic
eclectic instItUte,
i9~i
instttute, 1901
ser,re
Scotev-Fra~in---eollege
3cohev•Fraill1n-eolle ge and its iinfluence,
fluen!,e.• 1906
-need
ooma • Fistorv 0ot
con r of Moomaw-History
need a conv
comnlete 1'ii
make
to
Uni~ersitv
Cotner
make comnlete
Cotner universlt!
pubhistories
the collection
a
1
the
histories
pu
ail
collection
1ished
abo~t
our
colleges.
lished abo~t ~ur colleges,

-rIe
·:1e

given of the
Advance
been given
notice has been
Advance notice
earbr
publication
of
a
history
history 0
earl" publication
Viilliam Kirk
Bethany
by Dr. V,illiam
Kirk
college by
Bethany college
'~roolerv.
-~roolery.

or

cop~r of Dreams
ma~• be 0obtrue ma,r
Dreams oome true
cop:"
tained
Stout
sending--r:°26"'to"°a.D. Stout,
by sending-r725~~.D.
tained by
Treasurer,
Culver~Stockton
College•
Culver-Stockton Co11eg
Treasurer.
Canton,
Missouri.
Canton, Missouri.

A

WORK
YF.ARS OF USEFUL V10RK
61 YEARS
- CantonChristian"CliUrch
women
CantonChristian--;}iurc h women
collection
plaoe
records in oollection
place records
Not very
organizations
1n
in our
manr organizations
very many
record of
churches have
oomplete reoord
have a complete
churches
their
aotivities for sixtv
sixty one years
their activities
as does the 1Woman's
[oman's Council
Council of the
Chr:l_stianohuroh
Recentl.
Canton. Recentl
of' Canton
Chd.stian church of'
c~l..
t~P co
were given to t~
books were
record books
16 record
lection
f"'rsafe-kpe~inp'
,.,,.,.
the
en ~
the cn
saf.,,-k er,in!" rlection f-.r

or

ver-Stockton
College Bulletin
Bulletin for-April
for- .Apri°l
ver- Stocl~ton College
1,red
of--this Y"lar. As
reviemed
is revie
volume :fs
f',s the volume
c,r-tl11."'sy";ir.
record of the
contain the record
b~oks contain
These books
thP. fact in These
elsewhere,
shall mention
mention th",
we :;hall
elsewhere, we
Christian
)'~oman'
s Board
Board of Missions
Missions
Christian ·roman'
!)isdpliana.
future
numbers of Piscipl}ana.
future numbers
A.u..,1.nt
Auxiliary
u
organization Au
from its organization
Auxiliary from
Ladies
the Ladies
with the
merger with
8, 1880 to its merger
place 8,
Culver-Stockton
takes
h~r place
takes her
Thus Culver-Stockton
Circle int~ the •~oman's
'-oman's Council
Council in
beside
other colleges
colleges of the Circle
besj 1e that of other
Ladies
books of The Ladle
record books
length 1923. The record
book length
brotherhood
having a book
bro herhood in having
Circle from
1906 to 1923
1923 are ino1uded
included
from 1906
present Circle
historv
the use of present
for the
available for
historv available
in the group
books as well
well as the
grou? of books
and future
generations.
future generations.
records
2SCoune:U ,1923•
WOllla.tl .! s Counell.1
:.The . Womatl!
records of ·:.The,
1937.
Our collection
contains the follovrin~:
folloV"ing:
collection contains
0

8t ·.Ina·
',Ina'1fdrka
.,aleAh 6t'
6t · ~he
p,aaiftenti
is p
Blanchard- ..?uq~ing; .f2.!
oenturie~, Mi's~
lf&trk&. .."is
the centuries
for :t..h.£
Blanchard-Building
ooancil'w~th
Elizabeth Tipto
Tipton,
1931
(Drake University)
University)
ooancil·with Mrs. Elizabeth
secretary,
and Mrs
Carr-~~emorial
of J. K. Rogers
and Chris- secretary,
Mrs. Carrie Sta~r,
and
Rogers ~
Carr-~1emorial EL,!•~•
~tian 2ol1ege';'
treasurer.
treasurer.
1886
-~ollege. 1885

Discirliana
----·---

---~

EEli
RY BA~TO~
B. T{TCP ROBISON
ROBISON COLLECTIONHEnRY
COLLECTIOr GRo··:TP.
GRO'7TP.Al1D
AND SCOPE
SCOPE
b:,• Claude
Cla.ude~Spenr
by
E Spencer,
. er, Librarian.
Li. brarian.

concention
collection of the
conoention of a oollection
literature of the Discinles
Discinles of Christ
literature
C. rist
chaneed mueh
much since Dr.
has chan~ed
George L.
Dr. Geor~e
L,
Pet e rs and I went
went over
Peters
sheb'es in
ov~r the shelves
librar • in 192J
our general librarv
192;S
and set aatr.ose fe•:!
,,ho:;e authors
side those
few volur.ies
volumes whose
vrer e Discinles.
Discfrles, At that time II had been
were
been
member of the church
church only
a member
only a year o~
or
so. althot15h
ca..":le from Disciple
so.
although II came
Disciple ancestry. !f:y
oarents were
oestry.
My narents
were memhers
nem"hcrs of the
Christil.in Church and my
Christi~n
my maternal
r.iaternc.l grandcre.nctfa ther w~s
w,.s a preaching
preachin i; elder. Even with
father
wi.. th
b~ck~round my
this background
my knowledge
knowledge of Disoiole
;Jjscir,le
leo.ders was limited
Alexander Car.,pleaders
limited to Alexander
Campbell, Janes
A, Garfield, "Raccoon"
bell.
James A.
''R1:1.ccoon 11 John
Smith,
strunge as it mav
Smith, and strange
may seem
see!'! now,
now,
"valforrl Hall. }.!~•
A. v"JilfordHall.
M~r grandfa.ther
grandfather had had
bv and about these ~n
books by
on ris
rren •)r
1,, i s book
book
shelves,
shelves.
l~~,
J~r

·~v
' v ai"1
ai"'l at first was to collect
collect on1
onl,· the
relj[ious writings
v.rriting;s of our peonle.
reli~ious
pr>onJe. Then
it seemed necessar:·
necessar;7 to aud
aJd those books
written atout
written
a~out our paonle
Deon le by
hy the members
1"'l!';mb1Jrs
of other reli.gious
religious vie'··s.
As
viev-s,
,-1,s our collection began
begun to grow,
leotion
.,.rov,, IJ learned that
tlie.t
there were
~ere other related
related grouns such as
Christian Connection
the Christian
Connect; on and
ChlJ~hE's
aT'd the
+J e chn~l
•ps
of Christ. and that the work
work~ of these
grouns must be added to the colleotion
collecti.on
collection was
if the collection
vra.s to aohieve
acllievr> its
primurr ~urnose
nurnos e of oontainintprimar;'
containing the books
boots
neo le who use the lfot"
of those peonle
New Testament alone asr their rule of fcith,
ment
faith.
1'

\'ii th the continued
conti nu~d growth
~ith
grov~h of the
th.i colcollection I
I began
began to add a few books
lection
books not
dealing entirel~,
wHh religion
dealing
entirely with
relig;ion but of a
relig ious nature
nuture such as religious
religious
reli g ious ficficreli . ious poetr".
tion 1rnd
and religious
ooetr", Fro!l1
Fro!"' this it
,..,as only
fr• v steps to the oollecting
was
onlv a 1'E"r
collecting
of books written
written by
by Disoiples,
Discir,les, members
m~mbers
of Churches
Churches of Christ ,and
,and Christian
Christian
Connection on all
ull subjects,
Connection
subjeots. !~
MY pattern
pbttern
here was The State Historical
Historical Society
Sccietv of
.. issouri which
•rhich colleots
collects material'V'rrittm
rratAria.l \"ritto,
Missouri
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about ~~i.ssouri
6is 0
an1 .Jiss--urie.ns and b'
• 1 isso ,rians.
includint: all material
printed o:r ublished in Missouri. I
beca~e a ollector o~ evP.r,rthing ~ublished, old and ne· ', br or about the
Disciules and related grou~s.

~
.:y interDretati~n
interpretati,;n of
or published
published ma'~~
~v
material has
h&s :-een
verv l1ber
liheral,It
1a1
been ver'"
1 It includes
nel!WS~~
onl:' books and periodio
reriodicals, but
not only
miscellaneous ite
all kinds of misoellaneous
ite~s,such
pamphlets, broadsides.
broadsides,
as pamphlets
po
posters,
nictures,
badges, proerams, etc
piotures, badges.
etc.
for~ation 0
Not long after the formation
of the
collection I
oolleotion
I disoovered
discovered that
thut ~~~
there
vras a~ great
r;re.;.t field of manusorip
rranuscri!)ts and
was
no•,, we have church
church reoords
records.
no?'we
a,o$<$wl't
account
books,diaries,s
ermons,theses,a
books,diaries,sermons,theses,andnd letters as not the least part ot
of the
collecti.on,
collection
In this,perhaps
this,nerhaos too personal,
nersonal, aoo
uccount
evolution or the oolle
of the evolution
t
cnllection,
I
}·1ave tried to show the many
have
rianv '\Pll
w• ii ed in~e have.
terests we
is an
h&ve. If
Ir there ls
a~rthing
•Tith restoration
that deals with
restoration mov
movement
in any
an_, manner,
l:'lanner, shape
s:hape or form, no
not now
collection, ·:rn
•:;A 'T IT
in the oollection,
1VE WANT
IT.
DONoqs REACH
REACH 315
TOTAL DONOOS
----------

The first eleven
elevenl!lonths
onths of
1940 41 saw
of 1940-41

individuals contribute
contribute man
79 individuals
money, material, or both
both to the
terial.
011ec~ti••
thn collection,
Since last year's total for twel
twelve
months was 85,
months
85
it is believed
believed that
this years total will surpass tha
that or
1939--40,
1939-40.
During the years the colleotion
During
collection has
been in existence,315
existence.315 persons
been
persons tram
from 31
stutes, Canada, and the Distri
states,
District cf
Columbia.,have oontributed
Columbia,have
contributed to it
it. ltiissouri naturally
naturally leads the states
sour!
state as
resiuence of the greatest
greatest nu~~~;,
the residence
number
contributors,
of contributo
s, with
with Illinois, CCalifornia,Ohio,Ind
iana,Texas,
fornia,Ohio Indiana
Texas Tenne
Tennessee,
Io•ra., Kansa
Kansus, and Kentuokv
Iowa,
1
}~entucky tfollowing
make the first ten in 0
to make
de
order,

1acl0Uqa
Disciolia
na
DISCIFLSS Ol! THE RECORD
DISCIPLES
------C.--Ware
--c.-By C.
fore
0 1: Thr.

literatur e truly expressive
AA literature
expr~ssiv e of life
od of Disciples
in the brotherho
brotherhood
of
Christ is of primary
primary ir.1portanc
importanoee for the
tre
continuan ce of that brotherhood.
continuance
trotherho od. IndisIndispensable for the historian
historian are thp
peneable
thP reorecords ,·,hich
authentic ity,that his
~hich SUT?nlv
su~plv authentioity,that
Ms
stud~; may have substance and that his
study
tin t may
may have validi t~r.
wri ting
radition may
t,,. T
Tradition
!"lay
be of interest,
interest, and valuable
valuable for
for such
tradition may
mav have,
uses as tradition
have, but without
without
veritable documents
veritable
documents,, serious historical
historica l
studv is
handicaor ed, not to say frusis handica~ped,
frustrated.
The Disciples
Disciples have produoed
produced much liter_ortion to their numbers
ature.
In nro
pro?ortion
n~~bers
and length of history, .this
~his might be
favorably with
said to compare
oompare favorably
with that ot
of
any other ~iven communion
oommunion in America.
Leader in the periodical
periodica l field,
the
field,
fortv-one
-volume
forty-one-volume set of Campbell's
Campbell 's MilMillennial Harbinger,
Harbinger , is
is about as accessiacoessible to the average student as any like
periodica l of the
periodical
larger
religious
groups.Ho
wever, the Harbinger from 1830
groups. However,
to 1870 inclusive
inclusive,, was filled with polel!\icul
crowding out news r6alemical essays orowding
flatures,
which the student of history
tures, whioh
history
toda:7 to state definitiv
needs toda~
definitively
el~ and
in detail the origin and progreR8
pro~ress of
the movement. }~mr
!a,n,r of
of their other 'Oerneriodica.l so~
iodioals
of that period are
a.re likewise
de 1cient, but taken correlati
deficient,
oorrelatively,
velr, the
SlJM total
ma~• be impressively
Sl~
ma~
impressiv ely helpful
to the writer,
writer.
1:-scure
Sometimes the oobsoure
Sometir:es
record, whether
whether printed or in manurecord,
script,ma
th-:-o·:; such
soript,mayy throw
suoh li~ht on an
a.n issue
i~sue
as to alter materiall
materiallyy the historian's
historian 's
conclusio n.
conclusion.
3ome cynic has said th~t
Some
that AJr.-Crica's
America's midniddle name
no.rie is
is waste.
w::u::.te.
Certainly,
Certainl~r , ~hen
yrhen it
comes to oricinal
orieinal source
souroe materials,Dismateri~ls ,Disciples have
huvc been
wasteful
wasteful through ths
the
;vea.rs;
~~ars; the grea.t
great mass of their peo'Ole
eo'ile
evidently not disoerning
discernin g the need for
eVidentl~r
tion of their reoords.
the preservu.
preservation
Some
records. Sor1c
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uoon such pre8e~'ltlOft:.~
preservat ion as
have looked upon
hobby, rather than the scra casual hobby,
i~us business it really 1.
lous
i~, if the
creations or our schola
scholars are
oreations
urc to have
amrilr, scope and
urd an abundant li ''e, So
amnl~
the good housewife
house\"l fo and the
metl~11.~ s
th€· :r:teticulou
hud their daVJ
clerk have had
day; dUD_'~~
dust-lade n
pspers have li~hted
lir,hted fires,
papers
~ir~s, and aging
~ooks have gone into the dil~~P4,.!~
disoard,T radjtion is left but,
but, as a
dition
a rule
rulr., such
tradltion 1s
is ghostly
~hostlv compan
tradition
cor.1panv ---"~
for the
would be aoour.te
writer who would
accurate knd
thorough,
thorough.
Yateria.ls to be sought
sou~ht and preserved
W~terials
r.lf~~
Disciplia na need
ne-::d not p~rtain
as Disci~11ana
pE'rt.c.ir. strictDisciryles , but importan
ly to D18cioles,
important side
Discit:iles are
0.!"e to
to be
r-r 1:1.c.-,uirsd
lights on Disoiples
cau:""
in diverse fields,
fields,
and a.
are tto be
treasured for their intrinsic we~~~'
worth.
undoubted !? gr'~Ul~'
Disciples are undoubtedly
growing in
aopnciu.t ion of their history
appreoiation
a d &.re
histor?,an
becoming better equipped to ~.I~II~
becoming
husb~nd
materials of that histo
the materials
histor~,. The
Historica l Society
Historical
Society now betng
being set up
Discir;les ' Internatio nal Con•
in the Dlsci~lest
vention is a measure
Measure desi~ned to covention
ordinate such service througho
throughou t the
entire brotherhood.
brotherho od,
As tentatl~'13',~1
tentative ly
stated, its purpose
curoose is "to dl~~
stated,
•• ·~
discover
and preserve a.11
historica l mat••
all historical
materiuls
pertainin g to the origin aand d
pertaining
dovslooDiscioles or
ment of the Diseinles
of Christ.
Christ." ':;e
submit that such a conoerted
concerted movelm8~'~'
movement
b6en long
lon~ overdue,
has been
overdue,
and tha
that it
with effeotive
effecti vr:; cO'~~bic*'~
should meet with
coO':"leretion
of all
ull forwardor
forward·look1ng
looking Disoiples
Disciples .

~~l.·.

motorists , if we are
Like motorists,
ar5 to move
forwurd
prooerl~r.
forward pronerly, we
ve may need to ~~.~
know
cle&rl
clearlyr what is
1s behind us,
us.

l.:A.l'l"TSD
~ANTED

Yearbook of Dlsoiples
Disciples ot
YearbOok
of Ch~1s
Christ published in 1885 and 188S
11shed
1888 bv St~ndurd
publishin
ubl1sh1ngg company.

________________._

...._

DISCIPLES REV!~

Gospel advooate co"
456 P.

gest
~

In glancing
Ditlancing through
~ g h th~
1ahe Book
Io- Review
Re
~
for 1940, it oocurred
oocuri-e too us~o
ua
check the list
cliiik
list of
of books
boots reviewed
rmewe4 for
tor
Disciple
Diaoiole authors,We
authors. • found
tound the following
fbllowmgss

Cox, Frank L
According to Luke. Austin (TeI~i[
Firm foundation, 1941

Adams,
Ad.ams, Hampton
Hampton -• You and
ancl your
your minister.
miniater
Christian
Christian board
board of
ot publication
publication
Briggs, H. E. -- Frontiers
Frontiers of
ot the
the Nort~
...,~
west.
Appleton
,pest.
Appleton
Bro, Marguerite
MQr uerite harmon
Ba.J"lllOn -• When
'WMn ohildren
Oh114ree
ask.
Willett,
Willett, Clark
Clark & Co,
Co.
Brown, K. I,
UniI. -• AA campus
oampus decade.
decade
Uni•
versity
versity of Chioago
Chicago press
press
Dies,
in
Dies Hartin
Martin•- The Trojan
Trojan horse
horee
is
America.
Dodd, Mead
Amerioa,
Mead & Co,
Co
MoDiarmid,
1.!cDiarmid, E.
E W.
W -• The library
library survev,
survn
American
.American library
library association
association
Morrison, Charles
Charles Clayton.
Cla~n • 1fuat
What is
Christiani
ty?
Willett,
Chriatianityf
Willett, Clark
Clark ~.
!r Co.
Co
Sandifer, Durward
Durw&rd V.
V -• F.vidonoesbefore
F.Tidenees bcto o
international
Founda
international tribunals.
Founcla
tion
tion press
press
Smith, Thomas Vernon
Vernon and
and Green.Marjorie
Green Marjorie
edt
Unied, - From
From Desoartes
Desoartes to Kant.
Kant
Uni
versity
versit,, of
ot Chioago
Chica o uress
resa

Dawson, Floyd F
•
ed
The Christian man at work 1
Ft. Worth (Texas) Laymen' s
le&l~~i:
c1941D
130 p.

____________
--- ----- -Did we
we miss any?

You tell us!

_.,....

BOOKS PUBLISHED
PUBLISHED TO DATE DURING
DtJRDG 1941
19♦1
How
missod?
Bowr man~'
an have we
we .S,ase4t

Adcock,
Adoook, Adam
Adam Kenned~',
Kennedv,
1870.
Acts
ots analyzed;
analyzeda the key
ke book, the beginning books
New Testbooke of
or the executed
executed lfew
tea
ament of
or our lord and savior
saTior Je~
Jeaa Christ.
ariat
Cincinnati, Standard;
Standard, 1941,
1941
281 p,
p.
Bixler, CC
Roy
Ro~ and
an4 Jones,
Jone,, Norman
lor'lflan
L
,,ed. ed
Acts of apostles, tntroduotion
introduction, headAota
IN9ed•
ings, special markings, ud
and emuhasis.
inga,
naph$sia
(Kans) author, 1941
Kansas Cit"
Cit,, (Kans)
114 pp.
Leo,
1874Bolos, Henrv
Henr Leo
117-tAA oommenta
commentary en--on Acts,•

NashVille,

1941

Deveny,
Louis,
lea&DeYeny Albert
.611'
Lo
The
churoh and its elders a
TheehwohUMI
in
ln sniritual
I iritue.1 meQhkftics.
1189RUU.Vit'a Aust n (t
cauthor~
1941
c&Utbo
N
234
aa• P.
p
Humbert,
llabett Harold F
To
the best.
To believe
'b•l
lished
11•h Easter, 1941,
E.
I L.
L Mendenhall, 1941
64 P. ports,
Idleman,
141•.n. Finis Sohu~rler, 181
p
Pete~
Ainslie, ambassador of
will.
Chicago, Willett. Clark
11
1941
184 p. front (port) Dlates.D

1e,

Inman, Samuel Guy,
1871.•.
A gentleman and a scholar
eiation ~f Charles T. Paul
anapolis, U. C. M. S., 1941,
16
port.
ie p.
p front
~ (port)
(
......u.,..._ Grace
Ghee Winifred,
tn
McGav~an.
18
We
drawings
We gather
gat:.1l&II together,
togetb•
Margaret Ay.
Ayer.
New
11al"gai-et
lew York,
unr&a.:- MlIS1bY\l
education
movement,
1941
eduoatloa • , • • ~
121 p.
11
p

••• ~t

Maus,
Pearl.
1878.
Maua, Cynthia
C,nU!& P
Puerto Rico
in
ciotures
and ~.tr.~
lioo
an anthology
01'
boaut.'
on
!me
laff O
paradise of the Atlantic.
Ca1~···~
(Idaho) Caxton nrinters, 1941
196 D

Disci
lianA
~na
Disci~li
Miller, Luke
Luke.
Sermons.
Austin
Austin
Sermons ,
foundation,
on, 1941
foundati
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GIFTS
GInS
(Texas)
(Texas)

Firm

1908Minard, Herbert
Herbert Leslie,
St.
St,
church.
We
loarn about the ohurch.
Vfo learn
publica tion,
Louis Christian
Christia n board of publioation,
1941
32 p,
p.

cMurch,
1892•~
DeFores t,
c.Murch, James DeForest,
Qnd a
testimon y and
God still lives,
lives; au testimony
Christia n.
du•
chal1cn~e
Christian.
chti.llcn~,::, by ~ latter day
cl94l.
Butler (Ind)
Christia n action, c1941.
(Ind) Christian
207 p,
p.
Page, Kirby,
1890Kirb•,
experien ce
Living
pra.yerf ullyJhow to experience
Living prayerfu11YJhow
servo
tions and serve
life's deepest sutisfuc
satisfaotions
York,
New York.
cffectiv cl?.
mankind
mankind most effectively.
Rjnohar t, 1941
Farrar
Farrar and Rinehart,
p.
523 p.
Peters, George
1865Llcv:cll: m,
Gcorr:c Llawcllyn,
history
u
Dreams
come
true,
a
history
of
true,
cams
Dr
Culver-Stockton
College
(founded
Christockton
Culver-S
Tho
(Mo) The
Cr..nton (Mo)
tian University
Canton
Univers ity 1853)
Board of trustees,
Culver-S tockton Coltrustees , Culver-Stockton
lege, 1941
lege,
p.
144 P.
1902Ti~nett,
Tilford Ti9pett,
Swoarengen,
gen, Tilford
Swearen
Bcthan:v
St. Louis, Bethany
Must au man live? St.
pross, 1941
press,
p.
136 P.

Thornton,
1863-19400
Vlillium s, 1863-194
Thornton , Edwin Williams,
comp.
and others,
oamp.
600 dootrinal
illustr~ tions,co mpilod
doctrin~ l illustrations,compilod
J.D.
nnd J,D.
V.J~cob s and
by E.
W.
Thornton,
J. V,Jacobs
E.W. Thornton , J.
cl941
d,
Sta.ndur
Murch,
Cincinnati,
Standard,
c1941
ati,
Cincinn
Muroh.
348 p,
p.
Wolfe, Ida
Lee.
Ida. Lee,
The magic ring and other
Cincinnati,
Standard,1 1941
Cincinn o.ti, Stunda.rd
p.
196 p.

stories.
stories

all gifts
list
In this column
olumn we 11
t a
(In
29.
March
receiyed
since
uareh
29.
and
~not menreceived
issue)
this
re
tioned elsewhere
in
thi
e)
elsewhe

Choster Hcnslev, Fort midison, Iov•a,
has given Dawson-The Christia n m~n ut
~ , 1939 ed.; P'Ii1Tlip s-Fnr p6ooies"';
o. completo file of the Sundu? nro [r&.ms
of the Lebanon (Missou ri) church during his pa.stora te; a typescr ipt copy
of the Historv of the Lebanon church
by J. A. McComb ;nndmnn y promotio nal
pamphle ts,
Clinton, Missour i,
Lindsay , Clinton
Mrs, A.N. Lindsay,
!!rs.
through the
on ~O~~
collecti
lecured
for
the
colleotion
secured
RocheHuincs,
T.
K.
oourtesy
of
Mrs
It
THanes
10
Mrs.
courtcsv
:!.£..
Histor:,,r
port.
Missouri,
a
copy
of
Hi
to
port, Missour i,
the Ashland
('!.o)
hurch
) CChurch.
and(~
~Ashl

-

-

J. Edward Mosele~r, St. Louis, Missour i.

has given Ames-Out of Iowa; BartonCostuming the Biblic::.J. ole.v, vr1 th illustruti ons b~r Davis Sur ris; CowlingA short introduc tion to consume rs'cooperntio n;Lockh ..:.rt-Fo rChrist e.nd the
church; Ye Ca 11 um- Th~~adcd cJ-,uroh, I'st'
ed.; Pco.rc~•-The \•indica tion 0 4' Paul r
',e:it- Shtchc sof our mount&in u'I'o'rieers. -cloth binding , 2nd. cd.f Wingfield-Ru ilrouds; Wingfic ld-Trun sluting
Christ~o .s and other oocms;Tho witness
~ the churches 2! ~ 2.9Ejre"gv.tiona.l
order; Wvlie-Po:.-rns of purpose o.nd selected o~ose, and a.numbe r of-piim -phlets.

~-.,_....,....,.....

_

~--,-....,..

--■1-

Springs, ColoOren Orahood,
Color~do Spring
Orahood, Colorado
Destiny!
his .•De
of his
raclo,
••••••••• :!_
rado, sent au copy ot
man,

~-

George L. Poters,C u.nton,H issouri, hos
given five folders containi ng corr~spondence concerni ng the orgt.nized vrork
of the church in Missour i during 1935•
19~9 ~also u number of church progmms.

I

Discipliann
Diseioliana
First
Indi~na; First
First
J~vcastle, Indiana,
First church, Newcastle,
church,
First churoh,
church,Hutch1nson,Kansas;
church,Hutchins on,Kansas; First
EMporia,
churc},, Eureka,
J'ansa.s ; Chri stia.n ohureh,
F.Trt!)oria, !'ansas;Christian
Illinois;
J~ckso ville,
church, Jacksonville,
Central churoh,
Illinois; Central
Illinois; First
churcr,:,acomb,I 1 1inoi.s;
First ohure~,}~oomb,I'llnoisJ
Illinois;
Illinois;
Christian
,!attoon , Illinois;
church, V~ttoon,
ristian ohurch,
C
First
Christian church, Furis,Illinois;
Fnris,Illinois: First
Christian
Illinois; and four
church,
Sprin~field,
field, Illinois;
churc, Sprin
caM.pus. Prs.
vi~s
college caMpus.J~s.
E11rek£a. college
vie,.-,s of the Eureka
ryhoto~raph
Shields also euve
wedding ~hoto~raph
rave a wedding
Shields
former
of Mr.
Atherton,
former
Mrs , Ross Atherton,
Mr . and Mrs.
missionaries
missionaries to the Congo.
presented a
Mrs. JUida.
Alida Henderson
Duval presented
Henderson Duval
photograph
Grant,nrofesRobe rt Avis Grant,nrofesphotogra h of Robert
sor of ~~thematics
mathematios in Christian
Christian Univerfrom 1855-1875,
1855-1875.
sity fro~
of
J. Edward
photoe.ral'lh of'
Mose le" sent a photogranh
Edward Hosele~'
J.
bv
collection of
exhibited bv
badges exhibited
o~ badges
the collection
W.
Hackleman at
International
a.t the International
E , Ifo.ckleman
E. M,
Yi. E.
ioles of Christ,
Convention
Disciples
Convention of the ½isc
Yemphis,
Tennessee, 1926,
1926.
~emphis , Tennessee,

•
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resources and
shall
librarv resource
~orrolnte libra~v
s~all ~orrelate
catunion ea
su~ervise
~reparation of au union
surervise preparation
issuance of
authorize issuance
alol!'ue:(5)
~av authorize
aloque: (5) ~av
any ~apublication and an
an historioal
historical ~ublieation
society:
terials
b .. the eoole
"'ro er b,
deemed ~roner
terials deemed
c('ndistin[uished co
(6)
rna"
recor-nize distinguished
M8.V reoo~nize
( 6)
(7) ~ay
tributions
Discipljnna;a~d (1)
tributions to Diseiplianarand
perform
functions and dduother funetions
such other
perform suoh
•:rith
associutcd wt
ties as are
co~.,onl·: associated
ure oommonlv
nreorganization
interested
interested in pre
an organization
past,"
serving
records of the past,"
servinr the reoords
"rovi(:ed
Two
membershin are oro~ed
classes of membership
T-.vo classes
Individual
constitution.A Ind!
idua
for bv the oonstitution.
Instiyear, Inst
dues are one dollar
dollar per year
tutions
..,.
'reru",
"'er .•
dollars ner
pay ten dollars
•rill pay
tutions will
instiAll interested
interested indi
individuals
id1als and insti
::'lembers.
bcco~e member
tutions
urged to beoo~e
tutions are urged
Dr,A.T.DeGroot
Due~
should
be
sent
to
Dr.A.T
DeG 00
Duer
Des
t:,r,
Uni~•ersi
Bible
College,
Drake
University,
De
!Jra~-::e
Bible
Io\•ra,
I*oines, Iowa.
~'oines.

tr,r to0
wi.11 trv
Soencer will
As
.T. Spencer
c•.irator, :•r,
!,s curator,
all
o
eorrelate
interests of
tthe
correlate the 1nterests
collect;
ons
of
Disd
ole
literatum
d.
Lisciryle literut'l.l'B and
collections
vie, .. s of
Mr.
Spencer added
card views
ost card
added post
t'.r , Spencer
the
will
su~erv5se th
rn~e to su~ervise
will start at once
Christian
Hospital, St.
Louis; The ColSt, Louis;
Christian Hosoital,
nreparation
catalorue of
union oatalogue
o a union
nreparation o~
lege of the Bible, Lexington,
Kentucky;
Lexin~ton, Kentucky;
le~A
Arholdings
collect~ons. Ar
ull our oollections
holdin s of all
Or,:,ho.ns
Starks Hall, Kentucky
Female
0r~hans
Kentuch· Female
Starks
cnllef' e
raneements
b~• the eol~e
Ma de by
ri 11 be!' made
itid1'e
ranfe"lent 1, will
Hidwa,,, X~ntuci~,·;and Cane Ridl!'e
School, Midwa·.',Kentucl~';and
".>art
de'lrote
-:ill devote n.
enc er will
S~enoer
whereb~'
Mr Sri
,,J-i~rcb:• i,1,•.
Kentuckv.
meetinp;
near Lexine;t"n,
Lexington, Kentuck~',
house.near
meetin!" house,
v~rk.
of his time to this work.
"."le
oard pi
ct•1res of
p · ctures
~ost cnrd
~clcone ~ost
~e shall ,~relcoY'\e
na!'1e<l above,
four offioers
off:i.ccrs named
Ees ides the fo,ir
n Besides
ur. a
~hy not send us
churches. 'Shy
oL' our churches,
all of
the executive
executive cor,mittee
oommittee consists
consists of
toda?"
rd today'?
ccurd
Texas:C,C.
'i,orth, Texas
Colby
Fort ~orth.
C
D. Hall, fort
Colby D.
·rra-tr.er,
~are,
Wilson,
N.
C.tBTa
Jean
Tather,
c.·1E11a
N.
·t;ilson,
,
\'':are
HISTORIC;.L
SOCIETY FORHED
FORm:D
:JOCIET:
HISTO'RIC.-L
.'ushEpp!1e, Nash
R, Bppes,
George
!~ayhew, Merle
l\~erle R.
.1eo ri;e !~uyhm•!,
(Continued from page
11)
page 11)
(Continued
Sidwav,
Rile, Midwa
C, Rllev,
Edgar C,
Tenn.; Edgar
ville, Tenn,J
Ky,.
Gibbs, Lexington, ~Ky·.;
..ialter c. Gibbs,.Lexington,
Ky.; ":ialterC.
oricin and
materials rert~ining
pertaining to the ori~in
materials
i1rs, V'1
Barnhart,
Dwight
Stevenson,
}Lrs,
D. Barnhar
:v,D,
Stevensor.,
Dwight
developMent of the Disciples
Disciples of Christ.
developMent
Bethanx,
Va,;~.E.Garriso ~,Chicago,
TI, Va.JW.E.Garrison,Chieago
Bethnn~, W.
Indiana".>olis, In ;
Do·rlinr,, Indiana~olis,
Ill, ;Enos Dowling,
In proMoting
promoting this purpose, the societv
aocietv Ill.;Enos
ti,'Jhio;
James
DeForest
Murch,Cinoinnati,Ohio
Murch,';incinna
DeForest
Janes
means for
(1) slrn.11
shall devise
and employ
employ means
devise a.ml
(1)
1:,?foclinu,
Ohi.o;Stephen
Henry
K.
Shaw,Medina,
Ohio,Stephen
JJ.
Sha•
K,
Hennr
interest
enoouraging and
develo~in_ an interest
und developing
encouruging
James,
England,
Enid,
Okla;
Riohard
JameS
Richard
Eid,
in locating,
preserving
collectjng, and preserving
locatin~, colleoting,
ir.
1i'arner
?.'uir,
Mul
J.la.;J and Warner
Birminghs.m, l~la
Disciple
historical materials;(2)
materials;(2) shall Birmingham,
Disciple historical
"iash,
Seattle,
"lash,
Seattle,
jn the
encourage stuaents
students and writers
~riters in
encourage
(3)
t1•10
research
(3)
~iscinliana;
on~ or
Discipliana
~i. ve one
und use of DiscinlianaJ
ri 11 give
research and
Disc ipliana will
archives pages
custodian of the archives
e~ch issue for the use of
or eaeh
heco~e custodibn
pn~es o~
shall beCOMe
·t4)
Conv~ntion'~·t4)
International Convtft~10
the sooietv.
societ•.•,
thP International
of the

'
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B,
P. S.
S . M.
•!. Ed~rds
Ed• ..ad.s recently
re ently moved
moved tf' r oJ'!'.
Kansas,
Kans~s . Illinois,
Illi~ois, to the pastorate
pastorate of
the
he Church
Chur~h at
~t Chapin,
ranin , Illinois.
Il1inois .

MINISTERIAL
VL ISTEIHAL ASSOCIATION
ASSOCT TIO'il ~~~~
ACT ·,r;TF'S

The
~ss~0iation
The April
Aoril mep,tin~
meetin~ of
of the
t~e Ass0uiation
was
was held
h;ld in
in t:bP,
tbe home
hor.ie o~
o" v··,e.nd
H· , e.nd "rs.<TaJT'es
Hrs . •Tur-PS
Uhler
with
the
~reside~t,
Rocore
AA poem
forris Eames,
Fan,es, '39,
' 39 , •ras
Uhler with the oresident, Rob t Yat~a,
Yatea.
;-oe!'l by
by S. Morris
nresiding.Th~
discuasia~
of
the
evening
pu~lished
in
the
~aster
issue
or
he
~aster
i
sue
~r th
the
u'l-li~hed
nresiding . The discuasi n 0~ tle evenin
centered
around
a
pa:-er,
"Can
Human
Nacer,tered o.rcund u • a 1 e1·, "tan Burian No.E?ristian.Evange~~.
ture
read
b;"
ture Be
Be Changed?",
..,h n5ecl? ",
read
b;• '."lilliam
'::i llian
Schleiffartt.
The
cers,
Eoth
i
Schleiffartr. ,
The following
follo rin , off;
officers.
Poth chaplins
cha,lins in
ju the
the Missouri
Missouri Ie
le~iswho
lature
who were
·:·ere elected
e.ec:;ed at
at the
the Anril
,\T'lril meetin[';,
,eetinr;,
1 ture are
re former
for .. er Culver-Stockton
Culve - Stockton!"er.,
were
were installed
installed at
at the
th"' :I'la,r
~!..1Y J;lectinp'
rie:?tinr which
which
James
Janes H.Coil
H, Coil attended
attende~ Culver-Stockt~
"ulver- Stoc~to1
was
was held
held in
in the
hi:, ho~e
ho"'le of
of Dr,and
Dr, ell d :!~.David
'is . David
during
the
years
during the years 1897-98
1897- 98 and
anct 1698
1 9Q-99 .
H.
H, Shields:
Shields: Cl:1rl
Jttrl R~bjnson,
Robi "lson, '4,),prcsi.dent;
'4.:>, pr...s:id•,mt;
Eaxter
~aters
graduated
in
1894.
Pe.xter ~'.·uters gra.clua-ted
1894 .
William
~1illiam Herod,
Herod . '42,
' 2, ,'ice-nresident;Dor·i e-nre··ide~t;Dorothy
seClre-!:;;::,r
8.ndtrra,"urer;
othy Jasper,
Jus ·e '", '42,
'42,serre+-.~r"
e'1d .. ,i>.:~ut·e ;
Alumni
Alurr.n.i who
•:ho visited
visite the
the Culver-~t
Culver- Stoc1,ton
William
William E,
E , 3chleiffarth,
.:chleiff rth, '42,
'42, program
progru
booth
booth or
or were
were seen
seen in
in the
the sessions
sessions of
chairman;
chairman; },!ar:'T
Mi:..r .' f,yel:m
F'v ·L vn Rallki.1,
~anki 1, 444,
' 44 , and
nnd
the
the International
Jnte n1~iona.l Convention
Convpntion in St .
John
John Decker,
Decker, '44,nsaistaLt~
'4·~, r.-;.,is::r.r.t, on
o. the
the ~ro:H·oLouis
Loui.:-: arc:
arc : J.
J , E.
E . Dalton,Mr,
Dalton , M!" , and
nnd lI.r s .
f!;ram
i;ram coromi
comP1ittee.
ttee . Dr.
Lr, r~ld
:>rd son
son was
e,s renamed
r-en· med L,
L . ·rT.
.. ~, Chamberlain,
hnniberlain, M,
Ji , R,
R, El",
El,·, 1,·r . aand
as
as adviser,
adviser . ani
ac1 officiated
o 'f'c1ated at
nt the
th~ inM!"s.
J.-~ . venjaTllinHollis,
tlenju'l'TI·
Hollis, Mr,
;'r , and
a.1 d )MrS,
,' s, J,T,
stallation
service.
stallat·on ser• i~c .
W,
'oil , Love,
L,, ·e, L.
L , H.
P, West,George
·test , Geo r,e ~.Buckne
·; . '9u mer ,
James
Ja es Van
Vnn Lear,
LPnr , ~dgar
~d nr L.
L , Knight,Ber
. ni~ht,P~r,~
The
of the
the A~sociation
A~sociation Kinser,
The annual
annual picnic
.icr.ic of
Kir.ser , ~uth
utb Nicklin,
:Hckl i.n . George
neorP."e Snyde
Sn:-,rce ,
will
will be
be held
held on
on the
the ~ol~
rol" course
~our~P near
nPar
A.
A. G.
G. Hollowell,
t:0110,~rell, J.L.
tJ , L. Shoe~aker,
Shoe ..... aker , E,, '.
the
~av 1.6.
·16 .
1 ( :-; , Jac
the College,
College, Frida~.r,
Frida", l~a.v
Carr,
C&!'!', A,
.ri. . D,
D , Veatch,
Veatch , ~T.
:•r . and
and Mrs
Jack
~~lia,
•~lia , Gene
Gene Bloebaum,La
Bloe ntm,La Verne
Verne Rudol
Rudold,
Final
Final arrangements
arrangements are
nre bping
b~· g comnleted
c ~ leted
T.
T . Earl
Zarl Starke,
Starke , R,
!t , J.
,T . fuller,
!·filler , Franc
Fruncir
for
the
annual
Ansociation
for the annual Ansocietion banquet
1,anquet ,"h'ch
v,h,rh
Crai~,E.H.
Crll i , E . H. Futc~inson.Chester
Futchinson, Chester 5mal
JkslPv,
will
will be
be held
held in
in the
the dinin~
din'nr roo~
oo~ of
ot the
the A.L.
.l_. L . Alexander,
lexande:· , Sherman
8herna.n B.
n. !~ore,A
!'core , ' •LL.
Christian
Church,
Tuesda"
noon,
r,fay
Christian Church, Tuesd!l" noon, ay 27.
27 .
Cole,
Cole, V,T.
f . T. ~ood,
.. o.:,d , Richard
iche.rd Golden,
Golden . John
John
All
All alumni
a.lumni are
a.re given
~ivnn aa cordial
cor ial inv~tain·~ U •
E,Foster,
: . Fo ·ter, Ed
:!i'd Young
Young and
and !arion
'.ari.on Will'S'!l
'-;'illian1 Ss .
tion
tian to
to attend
attend these
these activities.
ar.tivities ,
STATISTICS
S7.'ATISTICS
Hembers
of
the
Association,
and
others
In checking
checking our
our accession
accession reoords
records o~
Hembers of the Association, and others In
from
A ril 30,
,50, 1941
1941 we
•·rn round
found the
th., followi
"allowing
from the
the College,
College, who
who were
were in
in St.
St , Louis
r ouis April
f6r
bou~tl volumes,
volumes, arranged
arranged by
hy subject
~ubject
for the
th~ International
International Convention
Convention of
of the
ti~ bou~d
Disciples
classes , in
in the
the collection:
collection :
Disciples of
of Christ,
Christ, were
were Dr,
Dr. George
Geor~c L,
L . classes,
Peters,
Peter::;, Dr.
Dr , H.
H. B,
B. Robison,
Robison, Dr.
Dr . and
and 1·rs,
rrs , Doctrinal
Doctrinal
369
369
Shields,
Mr.
Spencer,
Robert
Yates,
Shields,Mr. ~~encer,Robert Yates , James
James Biblical
Bibl:cal and
and exegetical
cxeget:eal
165
163
Uhler,
Uhler , William
William Schleiffarth,.1ar:,'Evel;tn
Schleiffarth, ''-a.r:• E·rel:rn Devotional
Devotional
112
112
Rankin,Dorothy
Ra.nkin , Doroth? Jasoer,and
Juscer,and Carl
Carl R~inson,
Rooi!lf>C.,.., , Homiletic
Bo~iletic
209
239
Feriodicals
reriodicals
396
.596
ALUMNI
ALU.,1N I NEWS
NK~S NOTES
IOTES
Societies,
Societi~s, conventions,
corventions, etc.
etc .
993
Religious
education
Religious education
124
124
Edgar
Edgar L.
L . Knight,
Knir-ht, '27,
' 27 , pastor
pastor of
of the
the General
General works
works
327
3a1
Christian
Church
at
Oskaloosa,
Io"'a,wt"1~h
Christian Church at Oskaloosa , Iowa , •1~h Histor:,r,
F.i stor;',biogranhv
iog:rauh r and
and missions.
mis sin. s
;$44
344
celebrated
celebrated the
the 95th
95th anniversar~r
a.nniversa.r;r of'
of' its
its ~~nuscript
:~nu3c ipt th~ses
th~se9
41
41
founding
founding on
on March
,fo.rch 25,
25 , was
was elected
elected vicevi e- ~~nuscrint
·~nuscrint records
records
51
57
nresident
nresident of
of The
The Iowa
Iowa }1inisteridl
,!inisterit11 InIn- Scran
Ser n books
becks
11
11
stitute
stitute held
held in
in the
the University
University Church
Church Misoellaneous
i j scellan~ us supplementary
su11ole, er:ta.r:,158
156
in
in Des
Des Moines,
Moines, March
.. arch 10-12.
10- 12 .
0

V

O

1

m2

2-32

DD~scinliana
isciu11ana
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prepared to give,.s
give,as hi3 time nermits,
prepared
to the brotherhood
brotherhood.

THE COLLECTION
COLLECTION AT
AT THE
THE COUYENTION
CG-HVEl'JTIO !

nu,.,.,ber of rare
rare items
i tcrr.s from
AA number
fro:-ri the
th0 collecco llection were
were on dis~lay
tion
disnlaY in the CulverCulverStockton booth
booth in Exhi~ition
Stockton
EThitition Hall
Ball durinr:
International Co•inp-:the International
Co vention.
renti on. :~ong
J\,.Mong
others
were: the onl'v
others were:
onl~• kno"m
kr.01·m COtw
co:r" of the
first edition
edition of Alexunder
first
Alexander
Campbell's
Campb,.,ll's
translation of the !Jer
translation
!Jew Testament;
a
Testament;
fourth
nrintint of Campbell's
fourth printinr,
Psalms.
Csmpbcll's
Psalms,
Hymns, and
nnd Spiritual
Spiritual Songs,
Hymns,
dated 1832;
183~J
Songs , dated
and nn
"a:ccount book
and
an -account
kept by
book keptby Stone
Stone and
and
Henderson
durin&
publication of The
Henderson durin
b the publication
Christian
lk:ssenger
Jacksonville,
Christian Messenfer
at Jacksonville,
Illinoi5, in 1841.
Illinois,
184. The last-named
lo.5t-named book
book
contains
Barton W.Stone
contains a life of Barton
TI .Stone writwritten by
by himself,
himself, although
ten
although experts
experts do not
not
kno1" ,,,hether
know
,.'"hether
tthe
he han<lvrri
handwriting
Stone's
ting, is Stone's
that of an amanuensis.
or that
amanuensis,
•

J

Wjlliarn Tioods
William
Vloods College,
College, Fulton,r'issouri.
Fulton,r~ssouri,
displayed a valuable
displayed
valuable oil naintinr.
of
naintin~
or
Alexander Cam!,bell,h~r
Ca.rn!)bel 1, hr the painter,Head.
Alexander
paint.er, "cad.
The College
College of the Bihle,
Bihle, Lexington,
Lexin ton,
r,
Kentuckv,
dis.,layed,among other
Kentucb
disnlayed,among
other thinE!:s,
thinl!s,
the membershio
old
menbershin roll
roll book
took of the
Cane
l.'eetini:; House, "Raccoon"
Cane Ridf:e
Ridge l:eetinl;House,
"Raccoon" John
John
Smith's
Smith's stronr
stron~ box
box and
and his book
book of
o mar~arriage records.
records, ~alter
riage
Walter
Scott's lecture
Scott's
lecture
notebool:, and ~is
notebooy.,
i-is inaugural
inaur;ural address
address delivered
livered at Bacon
Bacon College
College.,

SPEJCE'R
HELPS co;.wrLE BIELIOGRAPHY
SPENCER HFLPSC01TILE
BIBLIOGRAPHY
Edvrard A. Henry,
Henr~r, Librarian
Edward
Librarian of the UniUni versity of Cincinnati,
Cincinnati, in the intro~ucversity
introduction
tion of his Bibliography
of
Edward
Bi bliogra-oh?
Ed, •ard
Scri~ner
Ames,a chapter
Scribner !mes,a
chapter in The
The Faith
Fuith of
Free,edited bv
·i:,E, Garrison,
Garrison, savs:·
the Free,edited
bv W.E.
savs:
-_.
,

-----

.

.

"The compiler
"The
compiler of this bibliography
bibliograph:
makes
grateful acknowledgement
makes grateful
acknowledgement
to Hr.
J,r,r .
Claude
E. Spencer
Claude E.
Spencer,, librarian
librarian of CulverCulverStockton
Stockton College,
for generous
generous assistance
College,for
o.ssist~nce
in the
checking
the laborious
laborious task
tasx
of
checking
through ~any
many volumes
through
volumes of unindexed
unindexed periperjodicals.11"
odicals.

The fore~oin5
fore~oing statenent
statement
shows
shows one of
the man'"
s~r'rioes ""hi
rhich
Spencer is
nunv s~n·ices
ch Mr.
Mr . Spencer

Faith of the Free, pUblished
Faith
published by Willett,dedicated
1
ett. Clo.r)c
crarF" ·andco!:lpany,,.,as
and company, was dedi,o&'~ejl-:j
Dr •.Arnas
\mes in appreciation
appreciation 0
to Dr.
of his
fort~• year
~,ea.r ministry
fort~'
r.iinistr~• in the
th<i univerllit~:~
University
Church of the Discinles
Church
Discinles or
of Chrl
Christ.
SINS OF OMISSION
issue we
we failed
In our last issue
failed to ~1
inclode
names of Henry
the names
Medi
Henry K.
K, Shaw, :Jedina,
George N. 16ayhew
i'Jayhew, 1Iashvi
lle ,1'0.m\,;
Ohio; George
Nashvi11e~aw~
and Frank
Frank N,
Go.rdner, Lexington
and
N. Gardner~
Lexington, X.
K:r. ,
being among
as being
among those
those persons
persons aetiwA~I.o'
uctively
interestedin
interested
i.n collectin~
collectinv our 11
1 i teratu
tera ture.

-----

BADG E:S IN
IN THE
BADGES
THE NS'.'S
NE~S:
!
!3adges
of' the
Badges of
the International
International
the Discinles
Discipleg of Christ
of the
Christ
collection were
,,,ere piotured
pict11red
oollection
Christian-Evarifeli:,t, April
Christian-Evangelist.
April

Convention
fro~ the
in
The
24, 1941.

Badl"es for
fc,r 1932 and 1936
Bad~~s
lG36 have been
received
received from
fro:"1 J.Edward
J. Edward ~~osele~
?!osele•r of St.
?~. Spenoer
Louis. Hr.
Spencer has added
add~d the 1941
ed3tion to the colleotion.
edition
collection,
1

collection is far from
Our oollection
from co~nlete
as we
we need
need badges
follow ·ing
badges of the
follo
conventions: any
conventions:
1899; 1901,
anv before
before 1899:
1903, 1904,
1904, 1905,
1905, 1906, 1907, 1908,
1910,
1910, 1916,
1916, 1917,
1920, 1921,
1921, 1922,
191 7 , 1920,
1923, 1925,
1928
1933,
192:S,
1928
1929, 19.53,
a.nd
1937.
1937.
Not
fot onl?
onl~, does the collection contain
badges of the International
badges
International Canventio
Convention
but of the cODYeatioB8
but
conventions of the v~rious
state organizations
organizutions as well.
state
well.

Send us your
your bo.dges.
Sen
badges.

--------·
.Due to lack
lack of spaoe,
space, tV'o columns,
Periodicals
Periodicals Currentl~
Currentl:v .Received, and
Some of our Wants,
SoMe
~ants, are omitted fro~
thTs"
issue":' - - this 1SsU;;

Disci~liann

DISC
IPLIANA, published
ublished four times a
DISCI?LIA.TA,
Ministerial ;.ssociation
"lear
AS8ooiation of
b~, the Ministerial
•rear b~'
Culver-Stookton College in the interest
CulvP,r-Stockton
of The
'Collection
l~nry Barton Robison 'Collection
Th~ Henry
of Literature
R0latin~.., to the Disci~les
Literature P.elatingto
Christ,
of Christ.

_

_

4

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

-

-

-

:funagin~ Editor
Carl B.
Robinson, '43,
'43, lmnaging
n. 1oJinson,
t'ar~'
K. 'Vihitehurst,'44,
Assistant
•::hitehurst, '44,
.. 1::.
:.'ar
Adviser
AdTiser
E, Spencer
Claude E.

1941
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OUR MAILING LIST

twent;' six
Three hundred and twent.
ix ccopies
0r.e, nu-,,.,ee o~c.
Disc in 1 iana. vo 1 U"l~ cne.n~
of PiSOitlian~.volUMe
t.hirtv four s~a.t"'S,
were mal
ad to thirtv
mailed
of
District
1:1.nc'.-!;he
r::anada, .:,f~waH~,
Canada,
nUr
&l1d
•.the Di
t
hundr1;d s,:•r,mt·,
Columbi..
One hundred
s~vent five
Columbia,
were
Internatio~ul Con~ere taken to the Internationa
ininterested
vention
t
vention to be given to intere
dividuals.

110. 2

tY:o,,.,ill be mailed
one, number two,will
Volume one,
and
~ersons,,
to about four hundred ~erson
increaKe
eaoh
ee a slight in
~ill see
each issue will
list,
in the mailing list

manv
We are glad
man"
acknowledge the
g;lad to aoknowledge
oral,
und
written and oral,
complimP,nts, both written
fine compliments,both
fir::;t
which have
come to us after the first
hav'=' oome
earl,
appeared
issue of Discipliana
early
Discipliana
this
by
last month.We
month.We have been assured
this
for
i::; a need for the
response that there is
preservation
preservation of Disciple literature,the
is
periodical
purnose to which this periodioal
is
recognized
dedioated.This
is being reoognized
dedicated.This need is
seer.
ms seen
Convention his
as the International Convention
Hisfit to approve the formation of a Historical Society.
Sooiety. This action indicates
Brotherhood are
that leaders of the Brotherhood
thinking in terms of this need.

Theree is no
free, The
Discipliana is sent free
periodical
sUbscription
The peri
price,
subscription prioe,
must
however, and f:ifts
financed, however
Must be financed
received.
cheerfully reoeived
will be oheerfully

In this issue we are inaugurating the
hone to continue
Guest Column,
which we hooe
Colu1T1n, whioh
issues. We are glad
follovrini; issues.
in the followinG
to weloome
~are as our first
C, Ware
welcome Charles C.
guest
seoretary of
Vfare is secretarv
i1,r. Ware
uest writer. Mr.
the north
Missionar~•
Christian Hissionar~'
Carolina. Christian
Uorth Carolina
Sooiet~r,
colleot:ion of
Sociot:v, and has a large collectj
Discipliana,especially
ChrisDiscipliana,es pecially strong in Christian Connection
Connection material.
He is the
material,
Horth
bool<:s, North
author of two excellent books,
Christ, 1927,
1927, and
and
Disci les of Christ,
Carolina Disctples
Barton ~"Tarren
Stone:-l9~2, and is the
~·rar ren Stone-,-1932,
editor of
of The North
t!orth Carolina Christian.

A dollar bill will
As to our costs.
di:ttribu~e ar>proximatel.r
print and
"ie are
fift~• conies of Discipliana.
readv to receive mone" earmarked for
this special fund,

Vol.
Vol, 11

!fa~r
!~y
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NOTF:3
EDITORIAL NOTES

ne\•rs
We
enoourage our readers to send news
He encourage
initems of particular
sir,nificance or in~articular significanoe
quiries, gifts or other correspondence
quiries,
will be
to any member of the staff.
staff. Yie
We wl11
wa•,,.
you in any possible way.
glad to serve ~~u
C,B.R.
C.B.R

Last fall (l940}the
(1940)the Ministerial ~ssomembers
a~onG
ciation raised among
their me
sun
a
faculty,
and interested faculty,
sum suffour numfic1ent
to
publish
three
or
fo
rublish
ficient
special
a
bers.This monev
spe
kent in
mone~ was kept
fund,
fro~ the fund r~i::;ed
fund, separate trom
of the
l'rork 0
at Commenoement
for the work
Commence!"lent tor
~ol~
colleotion
as its sole
ppurpose
collection,
ia.na.,
Disci""l11a
was the publishing of Disci

AN
ACQUIRE~
fIYli BOOK ACQUIRED
AH EARLY HYMN
--

earlir "'rint-,er,· earl,
a. ~'
Reoentl"·we
r
recei ed a
Rccer.tl., we recei.ved
P~ulms,
ing
Ps
~lexander Camobell's --"'l
or Alexander
in~ of
.•••
Si~ce-the
spi "'i tual SOM;s.
hymn!
son~. Sine
hymns ~and spiritual
we: have a~
titre
~nd we
missin"r";"i.nd
is missin~.
title page is
~,etnot
had
time
to
examine
the bh0ok
ezarnine
~~t not
critioall,r,wehave
he
")te"':"ioc,l v:1et'..er
tica.11,,, vre }'iav-s not de1:ennb:d
cri
t 1·e
edltion.,\t
it is
a
first
or
second
edition
sec0nd
firnt
is
nurbe"G of
S€'\'1:;r;1.l nUl'\be
same time
sec1,;reJ several
v•c secund
tine we
The Christian Messenger,
all of ~~~ich
~essenGer, all
le,1'i· \"F'l' P
lWt
om
dupiIcateei
those
hi
our
fi
;'i le.
OtJr
;..j,
those
:J.1tEu
i
dupl
btt ore
the
tl-roL-!1
items
able to prchase
these
items
tbro
these
purcl.~se
I'.cDonald,
H.
V,.
?resh~ent
generosit.'of
ent "B
D
generosi t~r of Prest
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published
of The Henry
Henry Barton
Barton Robison
Robison Colleotion
Collection at
of Litet~.
Literature
published in the interest at
Relating
to
the
Disciples
of
Christ,
Culver-Stockton
College,
Canton,
Missouri
Relating
Disoiples
Culver· Stockton College. Canto~
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October
Ootober

EDITIONS OF CAllPBELL'S
CA!tPBELL'S NIl
NEW
FIRST THREE EDITIONS
TESTAMENT NOW
NOW .!!
IN cotL'Ie'TIOlt
COLLECTION
TESTAMEN!

-

No. 3

...•...

ROBISON COLLECTION
COLLE::TION TO
TO BAVE
HAVE
ROBIS01J

m _,I_iOO'.•..•...•••!OO-.-" QUARTDs-

~ FIREPROOF QUARTERS-

.-

library building
._ .•••
With the purchase
recently of a copy
copy of College in campaign for libraJY
With
purohase recently
edition of Alexander
Camp•
the second edition
Alexander CampWhen Culver-Stocktcn's
Culver-Stocktcn's mw
rew lib
library buildbell!s printing
printing of the New Testament
Testament the "hen
ben~
liobison col
is completed, the Robison
collection
collection obtained
obtained a book
book long on its ing is-oompleted.
collection
completely .at~
equipped
will have the most completely
want lists.
want
isciple ~e
research
liquarters of any 11~isoiple
e
brary
Brotherhood,
brary
in
the
Brotherhood.
For many
many years the collection
collection has ooncontained a oopy
copy of the third edition,
tained
will be made PO"3~bl.
possible on
The library will
printed
edition has on
printed in 1832.
This edition
the
conpletion
of
the
#150.000
campaign
oompletion or
#150 000 _'"'
back strip the
the title Living
the baok
Living Oracles
Oracles
reoently
announoed
by
Pres.
W.
B.
recently
a.nnounced
by
Pros,
W,
H.
McDonby which
later--';ecame well
by
which the book
book later-,;-eoame
well
ald.
The
oampaign,
enthusia8tic&]~.
campaign,
enthusiastically
enknown,
known. It measures
measures 21 1/2 om.
cm, in height
dorsed
by
prominent
leader.
trom
prominent
leaders
from
alumni
and has verse numbers
numbers printed
printed on the
church groups, should be 0completed
margin of the page.
page, There are 511
517 and churoh
left margin
in
a
year.
appendix,
pages plus a hundred
hundred page appendix.

.-

edition was bought
bought trom
from
In 1939 a first edition
a·book dealer
dealer in Ohio. This edition
edition was
a'book
printed at Buffaloe, Brook
Brook County, Virprinted
measures the
tr•e same in
ginia, in 1826,
1826. It measures
s.s the third edHion,
size as
editi~ has 478 pages
back
plus 48 pages in the appendix. The back
strip has the title New
NrJw TestUJTJent
Testament and
nu=
. her~ on the
·, page
there are no verse numbers
·c.:e
which looks very
very similar
simil9.r to
format which
Bateo 1 Bible designed
designed to b~ reed
ree.d as livlivBates'
liter~ture,
ing liter&.ture.
-· · -- -- - -

Preliminary plans tor
for thee nnew building
Preliminary
for spaoe
space tor
for 10,000
volumes
call tor
10. 000 .~~
••• &>1i!~,]for
the Robison
i
Robison 0011
collection,
with adequate
tudy carrella,
0
study
carrells, and a mio
microfilm
laboratory.

The second edition, just secured,
wao
seoured, was
printed in 1828.
It
only 17
17
printed
It Measures
measures only
1/4 om
cm in height, has Ne,r
New Testament
Testament on
- - - - --·- ·the baok
back strip and contarn~456
contains 456 pages
inoluding
includin~ the appendix. The
T~e verse n~
numbers are o~tted
omitted from ~he
bel'S
the margins.

a.nd second edltion~
editions 0of this
The first and
work
seem
to
be
exceedingly
rare, as
work
exoeedingly rare
very few
f8w of our collections
collecvery
collections and eol
tor3 have copies. We should be gglad to
toro
copies of e1
either
hear from all who have oopies
th~ first or seoond
second edition
edition and a1
also of
the
later editions.
,.,ditions.

""'

u

•

The building
Admin!
building w1l1
will house administrative
offices as well as the general co
college
oftioes
1 ibrary and the Robison collection.
library
oolleot

Disciplia na
TEN PERIODICALS
PERFlIJ ICALS OF FUNDA'tlENTAL
FUFDA''GN '.i'AL
--IM?ORT
ANci:- -- -IM?ORTANC~by F.;d:;n·r
Edga-r CC •• RR lley
i l cy
These periodicals,
per jodi cals. not oounting
the
counting
sscholarl"
chola rlv quarterlies
qua rt erlies of Lard, ii"oore,
oore,
he
rndon,and Garrison,
Gurrison, affected
Herndo~and
affeoted the theological opinions
op inions and polioies
ological
policie8 of the
whol
e
mem
bership
whole membership more than
than any others.
'these
i 'h es e are
ar e annotated
annotated and arranged
arranged ohronchronologicall ,.. J.'his
.1.·his data is taken
ological1~,.
taken from "A
Classifi ed and Annotated
Classified
Annotated List of the
Periodica
ls of the Christian
Periodicals
Christian Churoh
Church
(Disci pl es of Christ)
r,hrist) prinr to 1900~
(Disciples
1~00: by
by
writer,
the writer.

1,
Christian Baptist.
Baptist. Buffaloe
1. Christian
Buffaloe (Bethany), Va.
monthly,
A monthly.
Seven
Seven volumes.
July
lB2.;-July
1830.
Alexander
July 1826-July
Alexander Campbe~
Campbell,.
editor,
Th e first"publioation
ftrst p11blicati on ll~rgely
editor.
The
&r~ely
respo ~sible for the sohism
respo~sible
schism in the Baptist Church
whigh resulted
resulted in the Re~
Church whigh
Roformers
or
the
Reformed Baptists.
formers
Reformed
S.
Baptists, ~.
u, S,
Burnet reprinted
reprinted the seven volumes
Burnet
volumes in
one and it went
went through
through man~,
many editions.
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5. .n.merican Christ:tan Rev:iew, Cincinnati, O., 1856-86. A w0ekly. Ben Franklin 1856-78, John F. Rowe 1 78- 1 86. W.
B. F. Treat 1886, In r~arch 1887 Daniel
Sommers merged it with the Octograph ic
Review. In its day it was the strongest
op,.,onent of Missioriar y Societies and th!I
organ in worship.
6, Christian
Christian Monitor.
Monitor, Issued at Indi6.
anapolis, at
St. LouIs,
Louis, and later Clnciwt~~J~
anapolis,
Cincinnati. A
A monthly. 1863-84. Mrs.
tie
• B.
~1rs. M.
M. ~'.
Goodwin
edited it
it.••It
Goodwin edited
It was
was the moet
most 0outstanding journal
journal for woman
standing
woman and paged
paged -the
way for the Hissionar
way
Missionaryy Tidings.
Tidings

7.
7. Christian
Christian Standard. Cleveland
Cleveland , o.,
then-"Tll
iance and in 1869 it oame to
then
l11iance'
Cincinna ti where
where it i~
Cincinnati
1866-,. A we
•••.••Y- •• '.
i& 1866-,
weekly.
Isa~c Errett
Errett editor
editor from 186&-188~
Isaao
1866-1B8a Hugh
1•~cDiarmid
McDiarmid,, James A. Lord, S.
s. S.
S, Lap
Lappin,
George Rutledg,
Rutledg~ Edwin
George
~dwin Erret~
Erret~ and O,~.~,i~
others
edited it.
it. The paper did not
have edited
not ~.~",
carry
of its editors-in-chier
the names ot
editors-i n-chief on
mast at all times.
its mast
It was a+.JlH"'lillUIl<
times,
It
started
2. Christian
Christian .:;.essenge
"Messenger.
r. November
November 1826- after
after a oonferenoe
conferenc e on ueoember
1
Uecember 22.
22, 1865
Apri1 1845. Fourteen
Fourteen volumes.
Apri1
volumes. A month:LT.
monthly. in the home ot
of T.
T. W. Phillip
Phillips at New
Georgeto-.r
n, Ky
•• 182Ci-34,
Georgetown,
Ky.,
1826-34, Jaoksonville.
Jacksonvi lle, Castl,Pa.
Castl~ Pa. The opposition
oppositio n of the ~AmeriIll., 1834-45.
Barton •i.
1834- 45. Barton
-'. Stone,
Stone , editor
editor oan
can Christian
Review to the mis8i~.--:
Christian Review
missionar y
in chief, J.
J. T.
Johnson assistant,
T. Johnson
assistant , 1832- Societies.
Societies , was the principal
principal oause
cause of
34,
Henderso~ assistant,
34, ~U Pat Henderso~
assistant , 1844-45. its being
being founded. James A. Garfiel
Garfield, a
It was transferr
transferred
J. R.
Foward preaoher
ed to ~r.
vr. J.
R, ~oward
preacher in the brotherhood,
brotherho od, and 1a
later
·-and
and S.
S. B. Aden, and they
they published
published "The
''The President
President of
ot the United
United States, was
Christian
Christian r'essenger
~:essenger and Bible Advocate"
Advocate" present
present at the oonterence
conferenc e a
and was a
(1847)
(1847) in St. Louis.
leading
leading spirit in the or
t ••t1ion. It
organizat
is now
now recogni.
recognizo d aas a conservat
i8
ervat ive pa3. ?~illennia
Harbin,er . Bethany, Va.,
,willennia1l Harbinfer.
Vo.,,
backed by
per and is baoked
by a strong pUblis~
µublishvi. Va.
Va, A month
later Vi.
month .,,-:
1830-70. For- ing
,,7 1830-70,
jng house. Its editors have always bee
been
ty-one volumes.
ty-one
volumes. Alexander
C81l1pbell,
edi- able writers.
Alexander Canpbell,
writers.
tor, 1830-64. W.
TI. K.
Pendleton,, 1865-70.
K. Pendleton
'fhis
p0riodioa l was the leading
This periodioal
leading author- 8.
Christian -Evangel ist.
8. Christian-Eftttellst.
St. Loui
Louis,
during the editorshi
ity during
editorshipp of alexander
illexander 1882-. A
Aweekly.
weekly. It was a ooneolidatlon
consolida tion
Campbell.
Campbell.
of the Christian,
Christian , J,
J, H.
H, Garrison
Garrison ot
of St
St.
Louis and B.
B, 'It
W. Johnson
Johnson ot
of Chicaso.
Chicago. John.•
John4. Gospel
hdvocate. Nashville,
4.
Gospel Advooate.
I·: ashville, Tenn. son was assooiate
associate editor
editor until his 4
dEB.th
1856-Susp
ended 1862-64.
laSS-Suspended
186~-64. Tolbert
Tolbert Fanning
Fanning in 1894
while
Garrison oontinued
18~4 while Garrison
continued as eel
ed~
and William
-~illliamLipscomb
David
Li nscomb founders.
David tor and editor
emeritus until his dea
editor emeritus
death
Lipscomb and ~.
~.·a.
Lipscomb
G. Sewell
Sp.well have been
been its in 1931. This paper
paper and its publishl
publishin g
outstundi
ng editors. A weekly.
outstanding
weekly. It re- house 1s
is now
now owned by
bv the Brotherhood
Brotherho od.
mains
most influential
mains today
today tho
the most
influenti al organ
organ It has
ha.s pursued
pursued a middle
middle ot
of the road ~polC}m~ch of L:hrist.
of the Chu~oh
~hrist.
icy
with support
support of the organized
ioy with
organi&ed age
agencies.
o1es.
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9,
Mission arz Tidings.
Tidings .
9. Missionarl
Indianapolis.
Iudiana polis.
Organ ot
of the Chrlsti~n
Chri stii:m Woman's
Organ
Woman's Board
Board ot
?.~ issions. 1883-19
1-~ission8.
1883-1918.
18. AA monthly.
monthly .
10.
Chri~tia n .£!,ntur~
10. Christia~
~ntur~. . Chicago
Chicago.. 1900.,
19~.
weekly.
Charles A. Young
weekly.
Charles
others
Young and
and others

24

etc. Eureka Collete
7.
?• Pamphle
Pamphlet,t, Murch and Witty- -!!!_!~
Unity
11ni9

A
A

8. Pamphlet,
Pamphle t, U,C,M.S, -- Financ ing~
bought the stook
stook of the Oraole
bought
Oracle Company
Company ohuJ"oh
church
and started
this paper
and
started this
1900. This
This
paper in 1900.
paper became
paper
became the mouthpi
mouthpiece
ece of the lib- 9.
9, Perioelioal
Periodi cal M1,ssiona!J"!a!d!!!!a,
Mission ary advance Sept.
eral element
eral
element of
ot the church,
althQugh it 1926
church, although
is now
now listed
listed as
undenominAtional.
undenom inationa l.
Charles Clayton
Charles
Clayton Morrison
hae been
Morrison has
been aJld.
and 10.
Clipping about
about George
10. CUppiac
George Nicbo
Uiohols ,
is now
now its editor.
editor.
Inoluded
1ft
1\148d in the
the above
above mentioned
mentione d 161
wtlts
were
qnjts
were
many
interesting
many
interest
ing
pamphle ts
WHAT ONE MAN
MAN DOES
DOES
and traots.
tracts. As our
our space
anel
apace is
i8 limit
limited we
shall 11st
onlv a few: First
shall
llat only
First Chp1"~
Christia n
B~, actual
actual count
count Dr. George
By
George 1~ Peters.,
Peters, ad
ad Church
Church
ot
Madison,
Missouri
.•••
RRules ot
or
Madison
,
Missour
i
-interim pastor
pastor ot
or the Canton
interim
Canton Christian
Christia n trocedu
procedure;
Wilson
•.
Beasons
for
re;
Wilson-Reasons
for tithl@ '
Church
brought 161 units
Church has brought
units of Materinateri• Will•..•
ells--A
deacon
!
deacon
learns
to
t~eJ
learns
to
titli'eTT
os al tor
for the collection
collecti on since
~'ay 14.
~. This
1'his Motive -power
since ~'-ay
of
life;
Miiliga
Motive
or
lIfe;
Ml11i~ann--Brie
t
count does
does not
not include
include oorrespo
count
oorrespondenoe
bdenoe treatise
on praver;W
aggoner-••••
-The
'tredise
0
Waggoner
The Chris.
folders and
and runs
runs of
in folders
ot periodi~a18
w~
periodic als which tlin mininry;"!liamnn--Th;u- kingaoni
tiUH mlni""rr;
-on--'lhr ~t~id!~~~
!:.!!1
are counted
counted as
are
aa one unit.
Gitts have
Gifts
have i)ye:"-ch
iirch sohool
school ot
~
.•
C
bUrch
missions s; Agee-of
mI'ssion
been
made on Ip
been made
lp days.
Call
1 ng a minlsterJ~rlney--!n.
minister ;Briney --'Tne ohuroh
Call'D(.a
offioiar y; , and 'Jordan
•-~ .;;d,;:jlfi1O;,;j.-.r.._;"
oi'ticwY;
Jorclan--The
aij'nfty
Suppose
Suppose we examine
examine the reoord
record and ,.e
see §!imm
the
1iiiiiioJ"tal
soul..
ortal~
whatt was
brought on Jane
wha
was brought
Jane U.
whloh lllliV'be
DIIV"'be
24,whiah
called
typical day.
oalled a typioal
da:r. Heret,
Here's the list.
list1 We
a~e ve!")"
very grateful
gratefu l tor
We are
for the C1t
gifts whkh
Dr.
Peters
Dr.
Peters
haa
made
over
the
per
has
made
over
period of
1.
Folder with
1. Folder
with manuscr
manu.oript
of tw
ipt report.
reports or
time the
collecti on has been
the collection
been in the
Distric t (Mo.)
the 6th Distriot
(MO.) superint
superintendent
endent making.
ma.king.
tor 1926,
1926, 1927,
1927, 1928, 1929,
1929. 1930.,
1930. 1931,
19S1,
and
and 1932,
1932.
IlO
BADOES
MORE
BADGES
,

---- --- ..-.-. -

-parr~i:ii!

-

2. Polder
Folder oontair.illg
contairi llg OQ
r"I~4.J:ao.
correspo
n4enoe
concern ing the centenn
concerning
centennial
ial ot the Monti•
cello Christia
cello
Christiann ChurCh.
Church,

-

1PraIak
Prank B
N.

i£

-

Gardner , College

or

the ~ibl••

Lexingto n,• I
L
Kentucky., sent one or the

badges
used in
badges used
i~ oelebrating
celebra ting the 76th
76th an•
niversa ry of the Colle~
niveJ"sary
College of the £Jl1IrlClJ
Bible.••,;;

3.
containi ng corresp.onelenoe
3. Folder
Folder oontaining
oorrespo ndenoe
oonoern ing the
the centenn
oonoerning
centennial
church Mary Evelyn
ial of
of the church
Evelyn Rankin,
44, Xana
Rankin. t'44,
Kansas•• City,
in Missouri.
Missour i.
gave badges
badges ot the
gan
State C:
the Miaaouri
Missour i State
Convention tor
for 1937
vefttlon
1937 and
1939.
and 1939.
Eureka College
4. Eureka
College Peg
•.•UIIj norioul
Pegasus,
various D\IIIIo
numbers
bers June
June 1894
1894 to Sept. 28, 1900.
WABDD,
WANTEDt
I
5.
Eureka College
College Aid A••
6. Eureka
oolatlOD,
Auooia
tion, All
All
about our
work, Vol.
Vol, l1 no. 11,1 DeoemliiF
about
our work,
December Vol
nos. 1, 2, ami
'Vol 1 nOI.
ot the
the '7Sth
and 3 of
75th an9. 1898
~J
189r.niversar y celebra
n1ftreary
celebrattoJa
tion, 118W'8
news 1mlle"ltn
13t'm: LLexlngio
of G
the College
College bl
0'1
ot 1&
the Di1>le;
n,
6. Folder
Folder containi
ng Procrama,
oontalniDg
IOaal, Jt.entuok
Program s, aonga,
"1suoky.
y.
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GIFTS

The Christian Board of Publication, St.
Louis. sent the following1 Workers man(In this
this columnwe
column we list
list all
all git
gifts reuai 4th ed.; Cheverton--Bibl e and social
oeived sinoe
since May
May 12 and
oeived
and not mentioned
mentioned living, part 3; Primary graded Bible
elsewhere in this
elsewhere
this i88ue.)
issue.)
leaflet, nos. 40-52, 1941; Harris--Pioneering with Jesus; Manual for leaders
C. J.
J. Armstrong,
Armstrong. pastor
C.
pastor ot
of the First
First of intermeaTates1 Primary quarterly for
Christian
Church, Hannibal,
Christian Church,
Hannibal, has
has given a tne teacher, summer quarter; Messageto
number of volumes
volumes including
numberof
inclUding these
these titM8
titles parents, first ~rear summer quarter;~
which were
new to the oollecticm
collecticn: Ohritwhich
were new
Chris- ~ primary graded lessons, first year,
tian ~nal.
tian
hymnal, 1875;
1876. Moore-.Timothl
00
Mooro--Timothy 0
Cook,
summer quarter; and The Christian youth
London edition; Williams--Llfe
Williams--Life of !'Ider .£!!.!~ship.
tondone~1tion.
John Smith,
Smith, first
first PI"
printing;
John
n'blIllJ and
oun .•
and-Young••
m:storioal
IIT'storical dooumentsadvooat.!nl.
documents advocati{* Chri~
Chris- John Bruce Dalto~ pastor of First Christian in1~
union, tKree
three quarters
quarters 1e~er~~
lea oroound tian Church of Iowa Ci t~r, Iowa, sent
tian
wIUi" inscription
from the author,
nsoription trom
author.
among other books the following: Butohart.. -The lyric flute; MoonM•Thaddeus
H. Parr
Parr Armstrong,
Armstrong, pastor
pastor ot
H.
of the First Bitumba,rfadde n -- In the land or the
Central Christian
Christian Churoh,
Church, Kansas
Kansas City, cherry blossom, the"""'P'omaita lbum,--r
copy of h~8
his leatlet
leaflet ~
~ E
to .E!!l.
pray. collection or 12"6"pictures of leaders
sent a copy
in the Christian church; a collection
Thomas~
pastor of
of the Central of poems by Anson G. ChestEr, typescript;
Thomas
J. Bennett, pastor
Christian Churoh,
Church, Terre Haute,
Haute, Indiana, and a tvoescript, Return of the Lord,
Christian
gave a copy
copy ot
of his Central Christian
gave
Christian outline of a sermon by Alexander Campbell~
Church through! century 1831-1941.
Churohthrough~
1831.1941.

wrEn

George W.
w. Buckner
Buckner, Jr.
George
Jr. '14,
'14, editor
editor ot
Call, Indianapolis,
the World
World Call,
Indianapolis, Indiana,
1.. f f ec..
3en"i
the. rorr-owingbooks:
f' ollowi. ng. book s: I'unro--sent:. the
Munrc.-Effeotive ad111
ad\11 t class;
t1ve
eat .f'orliOd;
for-ao!.
class; Lotz-Lotz--Quest
mieVerton-BI'6le ~
and soe
Cheverton-• 'Bible
socia1 -n:
living,
parts 1,
parts
1, 2,
."-the~"
2, and
and 3.
3; MCGawano-McGavran--~
gather
together; and
together.
and Jennings.-Some
ou
Jennings--Some reI
religious
talks
universit
ro
0
talks .El.!.
~!.university
proTess"or.
Ruben Butchart, Toronto,
RubenButohart,
Toronto, Canada,..
Canada, sent a
copy
of his
his newbooklet,
new booklet, Old
copy ot
Old Everton,
and~ the pioneer movement
movement 'Ei.mongst
and
&io~.t the
niscip1es of
nlSoiPIi$
or Christ in Eramo~EramosatownsH i);
Upper cana1&',
Cnnada, trom
from 1830
an exee
excellent
'm36,1 an
ttl
a
ion to 10oi!'""llieo{pliall8..
addition
loctl'Uisciplia Ha,

Ben F. Dixon, '14- '17, Washingto~ D. C.,
sent a copy of hie booklet of poems,
S o n g s ~ ~ ~ ~ Perry.

s.

Morris Eames, 1 39, Kansas City, sent
the following:
Davenport -- Primitive
traits ~ religious revivals; Excell and
Smither~-~ of the faith;Abbott--T he
Disciples~ ed.;and a number of vol•
umes for the duplicate shelves.

Mrs. C. A. Frick, ~villiamsport, Maryland,
gave the following pamphlets: Ashley S,
Johnsa,'s A great question--where is the
answer?, -A scriptural view of bap£1srn:A scriptural view of Cnr'istian union,
The Canton
Canton Publio
Public Library Gavea
The
Gave a oopy
copy and A scriptur"arview of faith; and Bri•
of Pehotsky-o-.!!!!.
Pehotsky--The Slavic
imrigrant
Slavio 1.i£
nt _
•.•..••.ney-=What must l dotobe saved.
wol'!Bll.
.
Hazel Caldwell,Montioello,
Ca.ldvrell, Monticello, gave
Hazel
gave DlokiftDickin- Hush
Rugh C.
c. Ore....
Gresham, Chene)".Kan
Cheney, Kansas, sent
son--Historica
of the rBM
son--Historioal l sketch 01'
CiVBl\ 1907
11
numbers
11
numbersot
~
Ozark
~
of
The
Ozark
Call, a 'I:tA~P~H!iII
periodi•
od. and 16
CWBM leal'ieti
leaflets W1irowe
ed.
16 did
whichwe did
oal
publi8hed
1Ji
ttl.
intere
t
cal
published
in
the
interests
or Ozark
not have
have in the ~olleotioft,
collection, also
also ~
some
books for our duplicate
books
duplicate ,helves.
shelves.
Christian College.
Chrtic

UHi£

~---- ----

-----

'
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Chester Hensley; t'39,
39, pestor
ot 1ihe
Chester
pastor or
the First
First
Christian
of
Christian
ot Fort
1~dison,
hae
Fort }!adison,
Iowa, ha•
given Phillips
given
Phillips ••
-- Church ot
or Christ
Christ ~ a
layman, 14th
14th eQ.;
7
lavman,
e~; lfumbe?e-:'tiving
If'umbert--=tiving flame
flame"i'
i"eirSook
of Ever~n'8
Everyman's Bible
"Yeir'f)Ookof
Bible olaiii
cfaiii of
ot
F'irst
Chriitian
urch
or tort
F'irst Christlan
Church of
F'ort Madison;
Madison.
1939;
1939; and a folder
rolder
wi~ much
wi"t'Fi
much Penalon
Pension
fund material.
material.

!la

A.G.
A.
G. Hobbs, Jr.,
Jr., pastor
Churoh
pastor ot
of the
the Church
of
Christ,
ot Christ, Borger,
Borger, Texas,
lent a number
Texas, eent
number
of oopies
oopies of
of each
each of
of the
the following
following ~
pamphlets I Does
:V'a.!
phlets:
Does
terson have
! r~g~
ZZperao!
to his
own--oel e . J; T
1'Jiinga
y r g
to
his own--i5elle
ings mora
moriTl.y
g
b'Utre1"ij'ioua1y
but-reTij'iously irol"
rroig; !ffil oGre
others u.e
use
instrumental mus
'IiiStrumental
!nUS o
0 n worenlp.
HOW~
wors ipJ Howto
understand
the Blbi8T
it r1i1ir "G
understand the
B!Sle; Is
Is it
to
The onurch
oli"U'rchQifit
dance?; The
that J8iuT"'biilTtT
Jesus"'t>u
J ana
arul
Unity. Unity.
- ----- -

Jl1~

i1
~j{l

Whl

riftt

Mias
Miss Elizabeth
Elizabeth Jameson, St.
Louis, comoo~
St. Louis,
pleted our Schedule
p1eted
ot resolutions
resolutionl
and
Schedule of
reports
to be submIttal
to the
reports to
submitted to
the Intern;;
lnter'iii="
tional oonventIon
Disotl'l1ii of mist
tlonai
convention or D!sofnTii
cbrlst
~
committee on
~ tfie
tfie oommIttee
on recommendations
reoommendatIon. by
b1
sendfiig
the ones tor May
sen'Cffiigthe
1'41.
Maye6 artd
and 7, 1941,

or

or

for

sent among
-one
Mrs. Mary
~ary N. Locke, Mexico, sent
others the
following I
Painter...
others
the following:
Painter -- Iowa
Iowa
pulpit
Christian church.
churoh.
pulpit of
of the
the Christian
T'1'Jii
oopy In
In OUr oollection
copy
collection was defeots.ved
derect1veJ)
Clayton--Reminiscences
ot ~J.!e!!!!!!
Jeremiah
and Clayton
.•.•Rtnnini.oence.
ot
Sullivan
B1aok.
Sullivan ~lack.
--

our

Thomas Elmore Lucy, JJoplin,• sent a oopy
Thomas
of his
poem Church
ot
his poem
Churoh 2!
orystal ~.
ot ~
~crystal~•

}!ias
Irene ~'antle.
Vantle, Paine
)~ia8 Irene
ville,
Ohio.•
Painesville,
Ohio,
sent
46 number.
numbers (an
sent 46
(an almost
almost oomplete
complete
file) of
tile)
ot Christian
Christian Aotion,
Action, ed.
ed. by James
DeForest
DeForest Murch,
MUrch, and In
addition
had a
in addition
subsoription
tor the
subscription pladed
placed tor
tor us tor
the ourcurrent
She
rent year.
year.
She also
.ent a copy or~
ot God
also sent
still
lives
Mr. Muroh.
--still
lives by Mr.
Murch.
J. Edward
at. Louis,
J.
Edward Moseley,
Moseley, St.
Louis, among
among o1ber
ottier
items,
tho followingl
Smiley-The
items,
gave tho
following: Smilev-The
unchanging
Christ and evangelism
eva e11sm totl'
unchangin~ Christ~
Shepherd.Shar1n&
easure.
DoShepherdharing love's8 treasure,
n•
richs-A
churCh '6"oard
at 1rO
an a J1\UDIO
richs-A church
board at
wod; and
number
of-clipplnp,
prog~-reports,
eto.
ber of-clippinge,
progr&Jl'li-z=eports, eto.

love'

toa:11
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Mary Evelyn Rankin, 1 44, Y-ansaa City.
has given 42 pamphlets, program•• .aJlcl
pieces or conference promotional material. Included were: ....,___
H,,de Park (Kansas
City) Christian Churoh program, Easter,
1941 {ha• poem The resurrected life by
s."iorris Eamea,-i"3'9); Muroh--DisoSle~ J Christian Women's missionary Coun•
~of Mia souri ... 13th and i6tl} annual
world fellowship meel;Vafent
and ~ !roblems -rn-christian 1
J

n~a•e

Rogera--prings o£Tiving water;
••
--Evangelism andchildhood; and Carmichaei--Expandeci'"sesslon for children.

Dr, Henry Barton Robison, Canton, haJ
given tiles of the Christian Centurt•
The Christian-Evangelist, ana the Word
?a!'l for our duplicate shelves, a1~o a
oopy of the seventy.. fifth anniversary
progran, 1866-1941, of the Cameron Chri..
tian Church.

or

e~L'~~

L, Rudolph,
pastor ot the
the Christian
L.
RUdolph, '2~
'2~pastor
Church at
pres ate an
at Chillicothe,
Chillicothe, has presented
almost complete
complete file
file or
of the
the bulletin
almost
b
"
ot
hi church.
ohuJ"oh from
trom Novembers,
NOTellber6, 1936
1 fl;to May
hie
25, 1941.
25,
1941.

David H, Shields, Ottawa, Kansas, gave
the followinr, Saile~-"' oourae on Africa for adults (based on tifuory RoieT"o\it
of Mrioaj Forrest-- India' a hurt J Daiioti
Doings J §turgis-- !taith insli'rt'ng ~ ·
anda number of books for he dupliotte
shelves.

--------- - -

EVANGELISM
AND THE DISC!fLES
DISCIPLES
EVANGELISM!!?!!!
;

Lester
B, Riokman,
Rickman, Plainview,
Texas,
Lester B.
Plainview,
''loaned
A. the.!
loaned a GOpy
oopy ot
or hi
hie M.
M. A.
thesis (._.,-,
(Uni•
versity of
ot Chioago,
1940) A studfu. 2!_ ·
versity
Chicago, 1940)
evan,eli811l &mo9
eTanielina
pi80fpre ~ C 1st
amen.Ji !'!!
_t~ pisoiples
\Vhich we
oopiod and placed
~hich
we copied
in the
pldoed in
the ccollection.
l'here are
lection.
There
are almo.t
almost fifty-the
fifty thesea
in
the collection.
collection.
in the

Diseipliana 1941
D1scifliana

COUSINS, '27,
'!!, GIVES AGAIN
AGAIN

Lawrence E.
Lawrenoe
E. Cousins, instructor
instructor in Sou~
in Sou-

thern Christian
Christian Institute,
thern
Institute, has sent another box of books to add to the many
many
volumes he has contributed
volumes
oontributed in the past.
The foll
owing title_
following
title~s have
hnve been
been oatalogcataloged and added to the shelves:
Pounds-ft popular
Pounds-P
popular idol
iVIont
P-vic1 30 Congress-Christian
Montevic3o
Congress-Christian work
work in
Sc,"J ti lunerica.
t1.111erica. 2 vols.
Soutj
Pa.ul-;"l~_ssj_onary
Pa
ul-i11:i scfc.,nnry mountain
mountain peaks
Wils on- 11.J" and women
Wilson·Ha'"
women of far horizons
Aim:
~·:1tt.rod
roducti
Ai n s ] ii ,-;-~":1
uot i')nto
m to the study of
t he ili.:,~
the
IliJ:e
e

Foglc.
- '&le
quartets and ohorus
FoglE:>1&le quartets
chorus work
work
Will i am OINeal-the
William
;) 'Neal-the man who sold his
wife
V.ille
r- Prem }aasih
}liller-Prem
'~asih of Damoh
Do.mah
Essig-Church members
members guide and oomplete
Essig-Churoh
CO'Tlplete
church manual
manual (chapter ~n Disciples)
church
Affhauser-The wonder
Affhauser-The
wonder of
or wonders
wonders
Brown-Rising churohes
churches in non-Christian
Brown-Rising
non-Christian
lands (College of missions
missions 1eoture
lecture
ship
Hamilton-Wilson's way
Hamilton-Wilson's
way
Cassiday-Golden
Cassiday-Golden deeds
deed; in oharaoter
character education with
with introduction
introdiction b~rW.
b~ W. C.
C.
Bower
Dickinson-Historical sketoh
Dickinson-Historical
sketch of C.W.B.M.
revised by
b~ Mrs. Anna
revised
Anna R.
R. Atwater
Atwater 1911

.-----_

CANTON CHURCH
CANTON
CHURCH RECORDS
RECORDS
.•....
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MOSELEY BRINGS
MOSILEY
BRINGS
.•...•..•.•...•.•.....•

MATERIAL

When J. Edward ~~oseley
When
Moseley left Culve
CulverStockton tor
for St.
St. LOttis
Stockton
Lot~is the other day.
day,
the load in his car was mBy
l'!Ulny pounds
lighter than when
when he arrived
arrived in Canton
Canton
before :rom
the night betore
The
.~rom Washington.
Washington.
tho llig~tness
reason for the
j g~tness was the tae
fuct
that he had unlo~ied
unlon ~~f:?a from the trunk ot
of
many armloads of booka,
his car many
books, pamp~
pamphlets. periodicals,
periodicals, mimeographed
mimeographed bullets,
bulletters, This ma
letins, pictures, and letters.
material, not yet sorted and cataloged.
catalor,ed,
collected on the west
west coast during
was collected
the sUDllfter
summer and is the gift or
of Mr,
Mr. MoseJ!o:1 0r
le~:
brothr>r,- W.
W, G.
G, Moseley,
le
r.foseloy, didiJ and his brothar,.
rector of religious
religious eduoati~
educatiO!\ Northwe
reotor
Northwes••
tern area, Spokane,
Spokan~1 Washington,
Washington. A more
description of this girt
complete desoription
gift will
will
tho next number
be given in the
number ot
of Disci
Disci•
pliana.

--

ADDITIOUS TO THE PICTURE
ADDITIOUS
PICTURE SECTION
SECTION
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blalook
Blalock ot
of Boonevill
Booneville
have given photographs
photographs of the student
students
and taculty
1
faculty of the Cu1veJloStoekton
Cul veNitock.-ton 1.oung
People's Conferenoe
Peop1ds
1934. 1935,
1935, 1936.
19
Conference for 1934,
1937,
1939, 1940, and 1941
193', 1938, 1939,
1941.
George L. Petel's,
Peters, Canton, gaVe
Georse
gave pic1Iiwl"',~.
pictures
of the conferences
at
conferences ot
1927, 1928,
1928, and
of 1927,
1929; also a post card pioture
picture ot
of the
Galesburg Christian
Galesburg
Christhn Churd1
Church portrQit
portrui t oard
cortl
of
or J, T.
T, Ogle,
Ogle.

Record books of the Canton
Record
Canton Christian
Christian
Church
Church dating
dating back
back to 1860 have been
been
deposited in the
deposited
'he oollection
collection by
by the
church board. The church
church was organized
church
organized
June 8,
8, 1850,
1850, and the records
deposited
records deposited
include minutes
minutes of the ohurch
church to Deoe~
Decem8, 1901, membership
membership lists to 1915,
ber 8,
and early financial
financial records. Some Sunday school
sohool and Christian
Christian Endeavor
Endeavor rere•
cords are included, making
making a total of
20 volumes.
voluMes.

Alida
Alida Henderson
Henderson Duval,
Duval, Canton, preselfte
presented
photograph of Alexander
a photograph
Alexander Campbell'
Campbell's
residence, with
with the Campbell
Campbell family ((:ncluding Alexander) in the foreground
elUding
foreground.
This photo~J"aph
photoeraph was former
This
ly owned by
formerly
byll
Henderson, rounder
Pat H&nderson.
founder and first pre
presiof Culver-Stockton
Culver-Stockton College
dent ot
College board
board.

addition to our ohurch
This addition
church reoords
records department brings
brings the total volumes
partment
volumes on
deposit to more than seventy-tift'.
deposit
seventy-five.

Mrs. David
David H,
H. Shields, Ottawa, Kansas,
picture at
gave a pioture
of Irene Banta ~'.urphy,
missionary to China.
mi88ionary
China, 1914-15.

Disciplia na 1941
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HcGreE!,dv
-Posthumou
MoGre
d Poeth
u.s wor_
93
works, 2v
2v. 1831-1833
Moninge~ -Matthew' s goepel,
Monincer-Mat'thew's
09
gospel, 1
1909
Powell-P erils of the churoh,
added to the oollection
collectio n since
Powell.Perils
(Books added
church, 1891
1891
Rabaut St.
June 1,
1, 1940 and not mentioned
mentioned elseRabaut
St. Etienne-T
Etienne-the
he 014
old Ceveno
Cevenol, tr.
wlrnre in this publioation)
by
publicati on)
where
by Seddon,
Secldon, 1913
1915
Rohold-Th
Rohold
••Thee war
war and the Jf!IW
Jew
Ross-Life
Abernethy
ROls-Life
and
times
of
elder
-Center
€lder Reuben
Abernethy-Center shots at sin,
sin, 1918
Ross,
Ross,
1882
Ainslie.~one; tthe
Ainslie-.iUrlong
he gospe
gospels
1 ~ and
a11d the ..:~ots,
.. cts,
Sallee-t:a bel Clement.
Clement, 1903
1908
Sal1ee-)~bel
Taylor-Si
x
months
with Paul
TaylorSix
months
with
Paul. 2 parts,
Ainslie-P lain talks to young
Ainslie-Plain
young men, 1897
1925
Alger-Fro ~ canal boy
boy to preSident,
Alger-From
lSSl
president , 1881
ThorntonLord's8 clayworship
Tho
to Lord'
.-'\.ndersonday worship AAJI'Y.tut
ctr" r:ew Testament,
Anderson-l:tr:lNew
18.64
services,
Testament , 1864
1930
Brovm-The
legacy 01'
Bro1.vn-Thelegacy
en k~',
19].4
of ,be
the ~ol
e;olden
key, 1914
Walsh-Moody va
Walsh-Moody
vs. Christ, 19-80
Burns-Chu rch of Christ
1880
Burns-Church
Christ identified,
identifie d, 1878
Walsh-Sa lvation t.-om
Walsh-salvation
from .in
sin
Burton-Th e Bible
Bible and how
Burton-The
it,
how to re~d
roud it,
Zollars-B ible geography
r,eography , 1895
Zollars.Bib1e
1695
1894
CampbellThe
Christiun
Campbell-The Christian preacher's
preacher' s co~
co.,,_
panion, 1836
RISK SCRAPBOOK
SCRAPBOOK
r.umpbell-c
ed::i Sacred
r-ampbell-l:ed:l
Sacred ,·riting;s,
writings, 2nd ed.
ed.
Chalmers- The juvenile
juvenile revival, 1893
Chalmers-The
Added to our colleotion
collectio n ot
Added
of 8o~nlH~
scrapbook s
Chessor-S
ermon notes,
Chessor-Sermon
notes , 1937
is
the
one
made
by
J.ohn
Callen
b~
John
Galien
Risk
ChildersBible message
nessa~e for modern
Childers-Bible
modern m{n~
Minoc,
(1630-189
3),
(1830-1893),
a
member
of
the
boa
board
of
1929
trustees
Culver
Stockton
trustees
of
Stockton
Co
College
Collins-P rohibitio n v~
Collins-Prohibition
vs. nersonal
norsonal liberty
liberty
1869-1893 . Ur.
i!r .Risk
1869--1893.
Risk was an active ppreach.
1882
church
er
in
the
chu.roh
and his sorapboo
scrapbook conCrawfordSermon outlines,
Crawford-Sermon
outlines , 1927
oni;•
tains
not
oniy
~ch
material
cconcernin
DC
much
material
g
Creel-He
Creel-Heartfelt
artfelt religion
religion
college
the
oollege
but
of
ohurch
and
c~'f'1o
church
civic
afD1 n1gan-What shall we do,
Dungan-What
1878
do,
fairs as well.
tairs
Sllmore-K
esler-Deb ate 1916
Ellmore-Kes1er-Debate
Errett-Fif t~r-nine years of histor~
Errett-Fift~~nine
1886
histor:~ 1986
The book
book was8 depo
the
deposited in the collecFre.nldin
Thon.psor:.- cReynoldsburg::i
Franklin and Thomp.on-l:Reynoldaburg2
tior..
by the member
tion
b
members of the Risk fanily
J.ebate,
debate, 1674
1874
in Lewis Co
in!'ew1
t.
County.
GarrisonChrist the way, 1926
Garrison-Christ
Ha.11-'l'er'lple addresses,
addresses , 1909
Hall-Temple
Beror,•~e ·; life for
f0r the
~eron-~ew
neorle,
tlie young
young :,eorle,
THEsgs BY OUR ALUMNI
THESES
ALID.fflI
1921
Jeter-RPc ollection s of a long lifeJeter-Rp.c011eotions
collectio n has
To our theses collection
hus been
been aJded
If191
1n91
Disciples of Christ
Christ in Nashville-B
Nashville -BibliDisCiKleb
b
Kurshner -Restorat ion handbook,
Kershner-Restoration
handbook, part
part 2
o~rap.E,I
byEdwii'r
ograp
y-rdWard crL.-Youn
r::.-Young,
g, 'Sf)
'3n, as a
Knott-How to prepare
Knott-How
prepare an expository
expositor~ , serpartial requirement
require~e nt tor
partia
B. D.
for the B.
D, de
degree
mon, 1930
a.t the Vanderbilt
Vanderbi lt ;:,chool
at
School 01'
~ltgion in
of ¾ligion
LP.wis- Eb Peaohcrap
Peachcrap and wife
Lewis-Eb
wife at
ut fair,
1938.
fair,
1906
1306
Le··i.s-Unc
le Eb,
Le~··i.
s-Unc Ie
Eb, the man
man from Arkansas,
s. },Torris
Ea.mes, '39,
'39, writes
S.
Morris Eames,
writes that he is
1915
going to send a coPy
cony of his thesis p
preLowbor-,:Tho and what
what are
are the Disciples
Lowber-"Tho
Disciples of
sented this spring at the Universit
Universit y of
Chri.st,
Christ. 1992
1892
.Ussouri for the l;
Missouri
M., A. degree. The ti·•a.cDouga
llWay of salvation
>'acDougall-Way
salvation in 1ta.ma.ya.n
Ramayan
tle
is:
The
philosoph
ical implicati ons
tle is: The EhilOs02hioal.-:i~1;i50~1
of Tulasi Das, 1926
in the thee_
.!!
e,Q of Alexan!e.
theology
Alexander Campbell.
ACCESSIOI1S
ACCESSIons

or

-

--------
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pnr(''DTC.'..LS r;un•·~~~"fL': RECEIVED AS
-GIL-'TS.BY TJl.i": COLLECTION

--

--- -- -- ---··Alabama Christian
Christian
Alabama
American Christian
Amerioan
Christian Review
Review
Arkansas-Lo uisiana Christian
Arkansas-Louisiana
Christian
;3ethany
Bethany Church school guide
Can&diun
Can~dian uisci~le
LJisci~le
Chesa~eake
Christian
Chesaneake Christian
Christia~ banner
Christian
banner
Chrjstian courier
Christian
courier
Christian-E vangelist
Christian-Evangelist
Christ1an messenger
messenger (Calitorn1
Christian
(California ))
Christian messenger
messenger (Georgia)
Christian
(<,eorgia)
Christian
Christian news
Christian plea
plP,a
Christian
Christia standard
Christian
standard
Christian visitor
Christian
visitor
Christian woman
Ch!'istian
vromo.n
Christian worker
worker (Des 1Hoines)
Christian
,oin0s)
Christian
worker (Wichita)
Christian worker
(1Vichi ta)
Firm toundation
foundat::.on
Flori1a Christian
Christian
Florida
Ra.'11'
Front Rank
Gos1el Advocate
Advocate
Gosl'el
Illin0is
Illinois mission
wission leaves
Indiana ohristian
chr'istian
Indiana
Indiana tidings
Indiana
Yansas meesenger
Kansas
meRsengcr
Kentucky Christian
Kentucky
Christian
Lookout
Lookout
l~ ssionary counsel (Ka
?-'issionaryoounsel
(Kunsas))
1·'issouri
missionary cou
~issouri missionar
council1 atftUlOe
advance
B. A. tamily
N. B.
family tal
talk
Nebraska Chr
Nehraska
tlan
Christian
llorth Carol!
Carolinn C:hrl~lt.~
North
Christian
Northern ChI'
Northern
stfan
Christian
Ohi0 work
Ohio
work
Oklahoma Christian
Oklahoma
Christian
Pensio ··· fund bulletin
Pendo'"
bulletin
The scroll
Shane quarterly
Shune
quarterly
Southern Christian
Christian courier
Southern
courier
Tibetan Christian
Christian
Tibetan
Unified informer
infor~er (California)
Unitied
(California )
,,:Ost Virginia
Virr,inia worker
worker
West
'IToI'd
rford and work
work
World
'.Vorld Call
above list does
The above
church neriodioals
neriodicals
ohurch
tinnnl material
mutorial
tional

not oontain
contain looal
local
or college ppromoo~
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Chester
Bensley.~''39,
p&.stor ot
Ch
ster lJensl
~ pasto
of the First
Christian Ohurch
ChriS'tian
Church ot
of F'ort.diao
f<·ort Madison,. Iowa,..
recentl:' speut
recently
spent a day
dav working
working in the
collection.
Ben F. Dixon, 14-'17 ~ and family of Washington, D. C,, visited the collection
early in Septenber- and deposited with l'l6
a copv of his report on the rehabilitation of three towns in the Republic of
Haiti following the great hurricane of
August 10, 1928, The report contains 4
maps, 280 Kodak prints, and 14 tables cf
statistics, It is one of f'ourteen copies.
Ben was assistant public health officer
of the di.strict of Aux Caves, Haiti at
the time the report vms made.

E. W.
W, LUI14een.
Lundeen, ~ta1oget"
E.
cataloger fo
for tthe School
of Rel!
Religion
Library,
of
10n L1
try, Butl-e
Butler um.••~~
University,
and Mn.
Mrs. L\mdeen
Lundeen spent
anel
spent a t_
few 1lO~~_
hours :in the
collection the first we
collection
k in S~t~
week
Septemb9r,
J. Edward Yoseley, acting editor of' tho
Christian-E vangelist, and ··rs. 1r::is1.; :ey
spent the night of September 14th ir. Canton and visited the collection a couple
of ti.mes.
Thev were on their way home
from a SUM?ller vacation in Va.shinr,toP,
Several research workers of the W.P.A.
Lewis County church records project
have visited the collection a number of
times during the su1'11'.Mer.
The Bible college of Drake University
has announced the formation of The Jesse
Cobb Ca
Caldwell memorial coll€ction ofLitero.ture of the Ui
l.iisciples
erature
aiple. of Ch
Christ. San
Slaughter, dean of the college.
Slaughter.
college, was formerly a student at
ut Culver
Culver-~oc
marly
~OCtK1il".:U
kton.
The new library
library building
building 01"
of the Xe
Kentuclty
ky lI"'emale
Female Orphan
Orphan School was de~
dedicated
October 5.
Ootober
A room
room 18
is provided
provided for the
safe keeping
k~eping ot
sate
of Brotherhood
Brotherhood ate
material.
Edgar C•.
C.Riley,
Ec1gar
Rlley. the SUest
guest writer
writer in this
nu~ber ot
of Diso1pliana,
Uiscipliana , as 'bus"De
nUl'ltber
business and
proMotional
director ot
promotional dlHetor
of the 8oJ1CMlIl
school has
every right
eve
19ht to be 0l"Ou4
proud 0of this building
ag achievement
all el"J1le1l1~.
.
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WITH THE DISCIPLES
DISCIPLFS OF CHRIST HISTORICAL
WITH
SOCIETY
..... SOCIlfY
A. T.
T. DeGroot, Seoretar~trea8urer
Secretary-treas urer
By A.
The Visciples
Di.sciules of Christ :Iistorical
The
Historical SoSoR. Eppse,
Eppse, Walter C.
R.
C, GibbS,
Gibbs, Rich
Richard L,
ciety was
was organized ~~av
J'av 5,
5, 1941, during
James, Geo.
James,
"ayhew, Stephen J.
Geo, N.
!. "a;vhew,
J. Engthe IntP.rnational
International Convention of Disciland,
land, James DeForest l~uroh,
Vurch, E4ga
Edgar C.
;.>les
ples of Christ at St.
St. Louis,
Louis, ~~.
Mo , The
The
Rile~,. W.E.
Vf.E. Garrison,
Garrison, and Eva Jea~
Riley.
Jean '.Jraoffj cers elected include J.
officers
J. Edward Mosel 1osether.
ther.
1'
ley,
ley, St.
St. Louis,
1,~0. President;
~~.
Louis, Vo.
H.
Hanna,
Pi ttsb1.1rgh, Pa.,
Pa., Vice President;
Hanna, Pittsburgh,
Individual memberships, at On&
one do
dollar
this write~
writer, .!Jral:e
Universit:'r. Des r-oin81
Drake Universit~
?Kain~
yea½ heve been received from Execuper yea~
Iowa, Seoretary-Treasurer;
Secretary- Treasurer; Claude E.
Iowa,
E.
Committee
tive COJIlIIli
ttee members and the t"6llU
followSpence~
Culver-dtockton Colleg~
Spence~ Culver-~tockton
Colleg~ Canton,
Canton,
ing: Vi.
H. H. Dulany,
D11lan~,r, St.
ing:
St, Loui
Louis,J Yo
''o ,j W.
o., Curator.
Cura.tor. A constitution wa.s
"0.
11 oolery, B
was adopted,
a.dopt.e:j,
Bethan,•,
Kirk "l'oolery,
ethan r, W.
tm~"
~1! . V
Va,
Insti tutho most import~nt
the
important section
secti~n of which is tional memberships,
me~ erships,
at ten dollars
do 1
per
the statement of purpose,
purpose . It reads,
reads,
vear, have been
ber-n received
receiven trQll
vear,
from the Standard Publishing Co.,
';ncinaat
Co., ~incinnati,
0,,
"The purpose of this society
societ~,r shall be to Brite College of the Bible,
"The
Bi.ble, Ft. Worth,
djscover and preserve all historioal
discover
historical
Texas, and the College ot
Texas,
of th
the b
Lible,
matrJrials pertaining
perta.tning to the origin and
materials
Ky.
Lexington, Kyo.
Several othe
other in
institudevelo~~ent
development of the Disciples of Christ. tional memberships have bee~
been prOld\.,~
promised,
avrai t onl~r
onl" official clearance
and await
olea
c. for
In promoting this purpose, the society ohecks
checks, A oampaign
canpaign for
for ind1vid
individual mem(1) shall devise and employ means for
is now being
berships ls
beine; pIa
planned.
The
encouraging and developing an interest
Christian Board of PUblication
~ublication made a
in locating, oolleoting,
collecting, and preserving
preserving
contribution ot
of stationery worth more
Disciple historical materials;
materials; (2) shall than twenty-rive
twenty-five dollars.
dollars.
encourage students and writers in the
research and use of Diacipliana;
researoh
Discipliana; (a)
(v)
project ot
One projeet
of the Society is about comshall oecome
became custodian ot
of the archives
archjves
pleted
pl
ted and will ~eu
ap~ear soon.
It is a
the International C~ven
of the
on
((4)
Convention;
booklet
e
g1.vin~ a complete list of all
shull oorrelate
correlate 1
shall
b rv re
au •
unpublished the~es pertaining to the
librarv
resources
and
Uisciples of Christ which have been acsupervise preparation
OD catapreparation ot
or a un
union
cepted for graduate degrees in colleges
log; (S)
log;
ize issuance
S'_'M" of an
( G) may
nia)' autho
authorize
and universities. This will be extremepublication
historical publioat
0 and anv ••
!~~~
materials
deemed pprooer by the society;
oc
ly valuable for those who wish 1D locate
(6) may
material ~n the themes treated,
recognize distinguished co~tributions
reoognize
contributions
0ther
projects of much larger scone are al~iscipliam; and (7)
( 7) may
to Disciplia~
ma~, p~rtorm
perform BUG
such
rea.d~r under way, with publiea tion proother functi~ns
funotinns and duties as are oo~
commised wi tM n o. fe1•r months.
monl~i assooiated
ussocitttP.d with
monly
with an organization
interested in preserving the reoords
records ot
of
the past."
nact."
You will render a great service to the
Societ" b,, sending to the underlie
Societ~rb"
undersigned
1\n
ExP.cu tive CoJlUTlittee
aD Executive
Co!JlJ'T'i ttee was elected ~neEmo- your own personal membershin and also
~ be elected each ~ear)
third to
ner~or.·, whom
vear) for three the names of several nerRon~
whom you
vear terms. In addition
uddi.tion to the officers believe would be interested in aid
year
aiding
alroad?
named, the Com.mi
alread~r named,
Coromitttee
tee includes the oause
cause of.this
of this brotherhOOd
brot:-erhood organ!
organization.
tion.
D. Hall.
Fall, Henry K.
~C, ~C, Ware,
Ware~ Colby D.
K. Shaw,
Shaw,
E, Dowling,
1Jowling, Hrs.
•.Trs. W. D.
Enos E.
D. Barnhart,
A. T.
T. DeGroot,
DeGroot,
A.
E. Stevenson.
Stevenson, Warner
rrarner Pu1r,
Dwight E.
Tferle
Vuir, l"erle
Secretar,,-Treas urer
Secretar~Trea8ur.
J
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NOTES--MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION
NEWS NOTES--MINISTERIAL
-

Bowarcl
Howard-Christiani
Christtanitv
t~r 11
illustrated,
ustrat d 1843
Hughes-The
B\1Che
sooThe king'
king's8 trumpet
trumpet
Hughes-The reYelation
revelation
Returning to the campus
HUghes-The
Returning
campus in Septemb.er
September
Imman-Problems
in Pan-Amel'i04'nis
Pan-Americanism, 1921
IJIIID&J)owProbleJfts
1n
were
were eight experienced
experienced student
student members
members
Jackson-l'oomaw
deb~to,
1867
Jackson-Voomaw
debate,
1861
wh~with
interested
who,
with new members
members and the interested
Jamieson..Treatise
on
the
8ubj60t
Jamieson-Treatise
subjGct of
townsfolk, make up a total ot
of nearly
nearly
Baptism,
1834
twenty
twenty persons
persons in the Association
association tor
for
Jenk1n$-Heroes
Jonkins-Heroes ot
of the f'aith,
fuith, 1896
189
the :year
42,
we were
year 1941 -- 42.
This ~rear
~rearwe
were
Johnson-Evangelistic
and
expository
Jo~on-Evangellstic
exposit
unfortunate in losing
losing more
more members
members than
unfortunate
were gained.
gained,
were
sermon.
sermons
Jones-Blundering into ~ara41.e
Paradise, 1
1933
JODes-Blundering
Jones-Ornumental
Orthodoxy,
1918
J
e.-O
namental
Ortho4Q
•
H.B.
Robison was host, al
as ulual,
usual,
Dr. R.
B. Robison
Jones-Tender pilgrims, 1917
for the September
Sept,~mber meeting
meetl.ng "hi
which
was cQ')o
ccnJones-Tender
1911
ch was
Ke11ems-Gloryitlg
Kellems-Glorying in the oro
cross, 1915
ducted
customary manner
arrl which
ducted in the customary
manner am
whioh
was followed
by the traditional
followed by
traditional "waterKellems-Pentecosts
Southern
Kellems
Pentecosts under the lfO.l~.~
melon
melon feast."
The
ThP- October
Octobeir meeting
meeting was
was
Cross, 1925
Cros8,
1926
held in the formal parlors
parlors 0f
Wood Hall
gall
ot Wood
Kell~ms-Resurroction
gospcl,1924
Kellems
.•Resurreo1iion in the l$1i'~JJ;j
on October
October 7,
7, with
with Dr. H.
B.
Robison
R. B. Robison
Kershner-Head
Ker
hner-Bead hunter, 1921
giving a very
interesting an:1111Orthwhlle
nrrl w;:irthwhile
g1ving
very interesting
Klingman
Klingman and Rowa-Bible
Rowe-Bible in ~e,.t:.ll_
questions
talk on "The Gospel--What
Gospel--What It Is."
fo,"
and answer
unsw(;)rs
a11d
Knott-How
Knott-How to prepare
prepare a
a 8e~a
sermon, 1927
tho annual
of the }Kinisterial
J•inisterial
At the
annual dinner
dinner of'the
Kurfcss-InstruMcntal
music
Kurf'enInstrumental JIlI1
ic in worship
Association, May
27, 'J39 .oo was prellMdSd
prererrlnd
Association,
May 27,139.00
Lappin-Communion
Lappin-Communion manual
manual
collection as a girt
gift fram
from the
to the collection
Larrjn-¥ome
family
Lanpin-Rome and family
following individuals:
individuals:
following
Lanpin-Sermon outlines
outlines
Lappin-Sermon
Lawson-Lite
•• sermons of
Lawson-Life, oharacter
character ••••
Arnie
Arnie .Abrams,
Abrams, St. L0\118,
Louis, Mo.
no,
Alexander Gra~
Graham, 1853
Alexan4er
A.
Al0xander, Eldon, '*0.
110.
A. L.
L. Alexander,
Leys-Religious
control
of EtJIlC)4ti.~
emotions ..:.
Ley
Rel gi~lH con
01 ot
John Decker, Canton
Canton
on r'.cts
of' the
LLipscomb-Commentary
C
011
C'-".··o><
Joe Dickerman,
Dickerman, St
St. Lo\1i
Louis, Ho.
..\postloc
o ~ 0
William
R Uulaney.
'0
William H.
ilulaney, <>t, Louis, ·io,
Lipscom~-Com.mentarv on N0w T st:iment
W.
W, F.
F, Hanrnann,
Hanmunn, Canto
Canton
.i:,pistlcs
Benjamin
ry City, Mo.
Be nj amin Hollie,
J-!ollis, Montgo
Hontgomery
Lucas-Apostolic
hymns and songs
Byron
Ingold Canto
Byron Ingold,
Canton
Luc&s-Pa.ul Darst
Edgar Knight
Knight, O."~1.00"~.
Oskaloosa, Ia.
Edgar
!tcCa.slund-Rcsurrccti ·n of Jesus, 1932
W, H.
Cunton
W.
H. VcDonuld,
McDonald, Canton
of Jan"'s OI Kelly, 1910
HcCl,:mny-Lifc ot
McCleJlU7'tLife
Carl Robinson.
Hobinson Canton
Canton
m an r cr~ck in the bell, 1918
'~Farla.n~-Thc
H. B,
Canton
H.
B. Robison, Canton
McGregor-Pat2nos,
HcGrogor-Putmos,
1888
~1r:::;.
l'aud Rocks,
R0cks, Dccu.
tu . , Ill.
Il 1.
11rs. 1'aud
geoatu.',
McQuiddy-Profib.i.blo
1925
McQuiddy-Proti
table
word, 1925
Wil
linm Schleif'farth,
William
Schleiff'arth, Canton
Canton
MoReynolds-Soul
winning
and
stewar
HcRe
nolds-Soul
winning
stawardship
Cl~ude E.
E. JF~ncer,
d~Pnce r, Canton
Canton
Claude
sermons
f
J'ac
k Wurren,
Potersburg, Ill,
Wa:z:oren,
Potersburg,
Ill.
1 ack
'kVey-Hiohman debate
'fcVey-Hichmun
debate
~~rion
Narion Williams,
Willians, Cedar
Cedur Rapids, II..
In.
lhrshall-Rcligious
backgrounds of early
)~rshall-Rv1igious
backgrounds
V. T. WOOd,
Wood, 1~war:rensburg,~~o.
•arrensburg, :~o.
Christianity,
Christianity,
1931
Robert Y~tos,
Yates, Ganton
canton
Robert
Martindtile-F'rom tho
thu Garden
Gl4rdcn of
al' Eden
.:.don to
Martindale-From
Paru.dis
,
1914
Paradise,
sm".E
OF
OUR
WANTS
so~~
OUR WAJ:Ts

wo""'1

-------------

Hinsda le-lhstor;., of'the
of the University
Uni versi t:,, of
Hinsdale-Histor~r
f"ichiga.n, 1906
"ichigan,
Holt-Visions
ffolt-Vi3ions from th,:i
the vaGl,
Vaa.l, 1929

will be continue~
continued in the
(This list will
next issue
issu~ ot
of the
thG Disoinliana.)
Discinlj~.)
next
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four times a
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year by
the Ministerial
of
Association at
Ministerial Assoctation
by tlie
interest
Culver-Stockton
College in the interest
Culver-Stockton College
Collection
of The Henry
Robison Collection
Barton Robison
Henry Barton
of Literature
relating to the Disoiples
Disciples
Literature relating
of Christ.

- -- ..-- --Managing
.- - - - - - - .
--Carl
- - .- -Editor
- .- -B. Robinson, '43, Managing
Editor
Mary
1\. ~~hi
ehurst, '44.
'44,
••hi ttehurst,
Mary l{.
Claude E.
E. Spencer
Claude

Assistant
Assistant
Adviser
Adviser

October
October 1941
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EDITORIAL
EDITORIAL NOTES

ot
After a summer of silence, but not ~t
After
inactivity, Discipliana
Discipliana is back
asain
back again
inactivity.
more
eager than ever to 8erYe
inserve your in,.
more eager
acquire
terests; to make
e~ohanges: to acquire
make exchanges;
build larger
rare volumes;
volUJ!les; and to help build
LiterDisciple Liter-of Disoiple
and better
libraries at
better libraries
ature.
being made possible
by
possible by
Such service is being
your cooperation"
One manner in whiah
which
One
cooperation.
you have responded
responded is with
w th your
your finanwe
g
to
1.
to aaknowledg4
Ne are glad
cial help.
the contributions
contr1butl
madee thus &r and hope
to receive Blore
It is vour help that
more.
enables us to help
•
you,
enables
OUR GUEST WRI'l'BR tor this ieeue of Dia•
cipliana is Edgar o. Riley. Mr. Riley,
who impresses one as being all 1'ml and
with a big taet to 1>e performed. 18
Business and Promotional lfanager fl Kentucky Female Orp},an Schoo]. Midway, Kentucky, Also. he is interested in Disciple literature, being a member ot the
Executive Conrnittee of the Disciples of
Christ Historical Society.

C. B. R.

-

ALUMifI !!!!!, IOTBS
Louis w. Chamberlin, '26, received hia
B. D. from the Colle~e of the Bible.
His thesie
Lexington, Ky •• in June.
was Jesus• Place in the Kingdom ot !d
1.frs. Chamberlin (ReetaVestal, '28) reThe title other
ceived her v. R. E.
thesis was Some Reasons ,,h Intermedi
ates Do Not Attend Church o ool &
~c&tr.ia f.2!. Program But1d1:f7
C ~erlin is now pastor oft e Ft•~
Christian Church, Kankakee, Illtnoi•t

¥

According to an article in a recent
Christian-:n,elist, L.L. Rudolp~ If
has reaigne rom the First Christie
Church at Chillicothe, "iaaouri. etteoti ve November 1. He has been paatOP ot
thia church tor five years ana now aiw

peota to do graduate work.
Ordination services tor two memb•~• of
the class or 1 41 were per torme4 thu
summer, the first being that ot Robet"t
Yates on June 30 in the First Cbriat!.a
Church at Cedar Rapids, Iowa. dwhi
Varion W1llia11s, '24, ia paato!".
•a the tiret orctin&tion to take p
W24er the dinott.on ot the Iowa OaMd
tee on O,dinatlcm Whtoh ha• 1.n1111'o••

a

a-, plan,

.J..-a R. Uller _.
dained in his home ohui-ch, Firet CJiri
tian Church. Keokuk., Iowa. DI', B I
Robison, Pro teasor Byron Inaolcl, ad
Cheater Benatey, '39, assisted in tiMt
services whioh were under the d1rectio~
of the minister, George w. Ramsay.
0a $ep'811bff 21

DISCIPLlANA PUBLISHING
mm
PUBLISHING FUND
DISCIPLIANA

Mr.
Mr.

The following
contributions
made contributions
following have made
~'\? the
publishing fund since
Discipliana publishing
the Discipliana
the last issues
L.
Ja•
J. A. Ja·
L. H. West, J.
cobj, Charles Jacobi\
Jacobl\ W.A. Jacobs, Claude
co~,
E.
Spencer, Mrs.
B. Hensley,
u.
Hensle~,.. W. u.
Hrs. E. B.
E. Spencer.
Mayfield,
Chester Hensley, W.G. Alcorn,
Mayfield, Chester
Ben
Who
Sn .rd.er. Who
Ben H. Cleaver, and George Smlder.
issue?
will
with the next issue'
will help with

Kenneth
Miss Ruth Isaao'39, and Mie8
Kunt~ '39,
Kenneth Xunt,.
son, s.
s. S.
"0, we~e
married iin Kirk►
were married
s. '40,
ville, Missouri,
August.
Mi.ssouri. Au

".A.

1

Uhler
by the Palmyra
called by
Uhler was oalled
Christian
September 1,. and lb.
Church on September
Christian Church
enrolle. in Divinity
Divinity Sohool
Yates has enrolled
ot
Universitv ot Chicago
Chicago to ddo graof the Universit~r
duate .••.
ork.
work.
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W
Ji
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.. o
0
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Canton, Missouri
College, Canton,
Ctil ver- Stockton College,
~elating
Christ, Culver-Stockton
Disciples of Christ,
"'elating to the Disciples

December
Decenber

Vol.
Vol. l1

Y'

, ..

.J

~
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1941
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PAIJT ,D
ROBISON TO HA'TE
PORTRAIT PAINTr.D
Ri\1 •E PORTRAIT
R0BISOl!
•Tovember
AnnounceT"ent was
!"'lade
earl~'
earl:· in November
vms ,..,ade
Announcernent
of
that Hr.
and l.'rs.
'·10sele"of
Ed,1·ard ·'osele"
cl. Edl\'"8.rd
!'rs, J.
Hr . and
that
"ith
Mo.de arraricer1.cntn
arrane;eITlCntR with
l:a i Made
Louie had
St. Louis
Lou's &rtist,
Hilton
artist,
voung St. Louis
Frenzel, young
i·!iltor. Frenzel,
Henry :3,.r}3c.r?)ortra-\. t of Dr. ;::enr;'
paint the ":lortraitof
to paint
ton
department of
hF.ni.d of the der:..rtrncnt
"tobison, head
ton 1obison,
more
rEligion
Culver-Stockton
f.or more
for
reli~ion at Culver-Stockton
~·tiars.
thirty ~Tears.
than
tht:n thirt~r

The portrait
pla.ced
eventua.11:v be !)lucecl
v;il 1 eventual1~r
port rait will
v,hf?re
in
buildinG, wh~re it
libra.r:r building,
ne": Hbrar~T
i11 the new'
long
bhe long
will
be
a
lasting
reminder
of the
reninder
lasting
w~11
by
service rendered
Cuhrer-Stockton by Dr.
renderfld Culver-Stockton
sorvi~e
Rot-ison.
Ror-ison,
Mr.
T10sele,r,president
Disci11les
, president of the Disci;')les
:fr , ifoseley

Historical Society
editor
ussoci~te editor
a11d associ~te
Society and
Historical
long
of tLe
eh!'isti~- Evange
H.st has long
t'.e Christi&?'l-Evun
6 elist
done
being done
v~rk being
b'Jen
inverested in the v'ork
b0en interested
at
Culver-Stockton
in the collection
collection
a~ Culver-Stockton
ryreservat10n of historical
~uterihistorical nateriand ryreservution
also
Mrs.. 1~osele~!,
formerl:r Florence
Florence
r~osele~,, formerl:·
Mrs
als,
;·rs, W.
Mr, and
Alexander,
daughter of Mr.
and ~~rs.
A1 E,xs.nder , dnughter
is
B. Alexander,
ITl1ssionaries
in
I~dia,
1s
Missionaries
Alexnnder,
1
co-author,
with
!'r.
1!'oscley,
of
Using
llsi!lf:;
,
c0-anthor, with !'r. l oscle?
drama 2-n
church,
the church.
2:.:': th..:;.
dra'"l~
BOOKS
STAHDARD
GI'/ES BOOKS
ST1'.TJDARD GIVES

------

fror· the
books from
Vii
gift .of
fift~.· books
of fifty
Hi th a g;ift
Cincinof CincinStandard Publishing
coT!lpan~, of·
Publishing company
Standard
nati, 0hi.o,
collection of Standard
Standard
Ohjo, our collection
pructipublished
1930 is practisince 19JO
books since
published books
complete.
call" complete.
callir
publishjnp;
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Crandall-TJ-8 earlv
eo.rl" histor:
Crandall-The
histor~
of
lif' t
tl1c Discip) es of Christ
ciples
Cnrist in Indiana.
Indiana .
P.:~ .,
Uni '\.·1::rsi t:v of Chic[.r:o
University
Chicago,, l1924.
'J24 .
Hargis- A histol"~T
Hargis-A
1
liistor;,. of
of the
th0 Diso
Disc i.ples
('If
Chris,; in Iov~
T0••rrt before
befor-:: the
tho C
Civj
Christ
v 1 '.Var . ·
M. fl ., Universit~r
lln~vcrsit;r of Iowa,
M.A.,
Towel , 193
1939 .
JTolsapr 1..:-A stwl:'
Rolsap01e-A
stud~' ;in
n the
th~J hist
history of ~~he
Dis~i 'les
Disci
T xas . B. D.,
las of Christ
Ch~ist in fExas
Drake,
1926..
DraLe . 1J26
James-Disciples of Ch~ist
James-Disciples
1
Christ in ~lu~ama
,
lt3::S,'-186O . B.D,
1830-1860.
b . JJ ., University
University 0
of Chico.,~o , 1037
cago.
1937..
Joh:rnon-}'.istor~, f'f
Johnson-Eistory
,,f the r'}forT'lllti
r·;f0r •1ntion movf'ne:it in Ten~essee.
'i'en!'lo::;see . B.D
mont
•• !ug
n Bi:S . D.,
Eugene
bl~ university.
u~ivarsity, 1928.
ble
1928 .
Jones-Iii. stor~'
Jones-Hi
stor~· of the
tho JJisciples
.Jj sciples in L
Louisiana . B.D
E.D.,
iana.
•• Brite
Prito collego
colle~u ot
of ~
tho Eible , 1939.
lS3~J .
ble.
Mick- A history
Mick-A
historv of the
the Church
Church ot
of Christ
tl1-1 stato
stat1 of Oregon.
in tho
0~·egon . B.D.
B.D., Eu.:,,mt.
Bible universit~·.
u-:1i.vcrsi t;', 1926.
192(~ .
Bible
(co11 1 t on
or. next
n,ixt. pa
(con't
e)
pac<.:.:)

1.mjtwellIz·t~r,,•,diu.tc
\fuitwell-Interm
di~te ,yorr- 1 ip r.crYicei
Uh:. tv,e Ll-Inter'l
Wh':'tw
diate
L 1- Jr, tor 'l"U
iatc e;, 1:·es,; iom.l

servia
norvicc
folf.•The magic

Discip linnu
Rolan< l-,.Hst ory o,., it'eDisciples
th, lJiscip les of
Roland-Bistoryof'
cf O1rist
OJri.st
jn T:,nno
sse•' to 18!:iO
in
Tennessee
1850., t• • .11. . , VanderVhndcr bi lt , 1931
bEt,
1931..
Ser:hl"
r- 'Lho
l'hc Disciples
SechlnrDiscip los of Chri..stin
Chri_s t iP North
Horth
Enster
Illino i.s .
Easternn Illino1.s.
B.u.,
B, ll ., 1Uni"ersity
Jni·,cr sit:-r
of Cliicnc
of
Chicago,
;o , 1922.
SJchlm
•-The Disciples
Di~;ci rlos 1Jf
S0chler-The
of Christ
Chri.s t in South
South
Vfest
W.sso
uri , 1634-1
VTest 1,fissouri,'
1834-1915.
". Th., TTn_
915. ·'.Th,,
linio~ theological
th_olo ~ical se~inary,
se~ina ry, 1926.
ion

prepar ing
preparing
pro-pa ra.tion for publication
In preparation
publi.c atio::1 are two
tv:o
othHr stuto
hi storie s . vrval
oth(~r
state histories.
urvc:,l Peterson,
Peters on ,
p<1::;to
th,3 First
Ffrst Christian
pastorr of
oj' the
Chri:-: tian Church
Church of
1ukima
,
'"lashin
c;ton,
lakima, Washingto~ togo+,t
togother
,er with
with a
::. historica l comJ'li
ssion is preparing
torical
co~~ission
a hishisr:irepar i-::ic i..
tor~~ of
oi' tl1,;)
t'.11:.1 Disciples
Discip les of'
tor~r
of 1hd
Christ
s ; in iifash,fashington .
At tlv.3
G6th annual
ington.
At
the 56th
annua l convention
com·o ntion
of
the
Christ
ia.r: churohes
cl 11rch,=•s of ~~labama
of
Christian
•~luham a it
·,,:as
r,:icoml1'.ended that
thut tho
was recommended
the History
Histor y of
of' the
Discip les in 11.labam
Disciples
n.1abama,by
James
a, by Richard
Ricliar d I
L....
James
be published
publis hed when
when completed.
cori.plc tocl . Ruben
ButRt~b'3r 3utchc,rt of Toron
to, Canada,
Canada , is ;_1rcra
chart
Toronto,
prenaring
:dng
ua histor"
histor ·· of the
tho Disciples
Discip les of
of Chd
Chrj st in
Canada.
Ca.no.do .

(Boob, added
added. to the
tho oolleotion
(Books
collnc tion since
sincB
Septen
ber
15,
194i,
September
194~ and
and not
not mentioned
mentio ned
elsev,h
ere in this
elsewhere
this issue)
Chris tian hymnal
hvmnu. l
Christian
Chris
tian
School hymnal
Christian Sunday
Sunday School
hyrma. l
Chris
tian monitor,
monito r , 1873
Christian
Chris
tian monito
Christian
monitor,
1880
r , 1880
Fill
1ore-J
ewels for fittle
Fill''lore-Jewels
sinGer.~
little sin5er
s
Hall-P earls of truth
Hall-Pearls
truth
Kinch
Plo--A m~ica n city
Kincheloi'-AmE;';ioan
city ~and ~it~ church
church
Si~mo
nds-Sh iftln~ shad~Ns
SiMmonds-Shifting
shadow s
u.c .· . S . -Bio1; ruph, ~t
U.C.~1.S.-Biography
!!£.. 3..
Japanese
~u_!~
~ - Japane
se
lleaders
·•adP,rs
U,C.i.i .~ .- Ho.ndb ook for 1940
U.C.H.S.-Handbook
1940
U. S.
S . Bureau
Bureau of the-COnmiS':"
the-c on~ Census
Census of
of
r8lig5
ou8 bodies.
religjous
1936..
bodiqs . 1936
Con!,':r
c;;ntio1 1etl !.md
Conr;regational
and Chris
Christian
ohurches,
tian church
es,
.:..ulle
D u 11 eMtin.no
n ""iiO:": ~2?
Chur,'h c s of'
or Christ,
Cl1r.:s t, Bulletin
Chur~hes
bullet i.n no.
no . 46
I:0,cip
les
::ifr';tr •-it, BUlletin
1r{soiples-of~L~st.
J,,ille tin no.
no . 47
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Hhen Mack
Mack D
D. Looney
Looney , of
When
/"lf Oak
Oak Pa
Fark, Illinois, started
starte d to write
writo the his
histor y of
the First
First Christian
Chri.st ia.n Church
Church of Sedali a. ,
?iissou ri, he decided
decide d to lUus
1~issouri,
illust rate the
mater ial with
with photographs
material
photog raphs of ~Te
ever:· m:1~ister of the
tho church,
church , inclUding
ister
in ludinG those of
Georgc tm•m ,
A.ftcr an almost
Georgetown,
After
fl.l nnst e'l(,les r.
number of letters
lettor s he had
number
haJ. the
the pl~~~
picti..r e of
flvery minister
r:iinis ter except
except that
every
thb.t of PE, tc r Jono.n .
nan.
At this stage of hi:., pictur e huntin g .... r.
Looney roally went to work . :rt;) fi nall~r
locate d a gra.nd clilUf;h ter of lJonan livin" '
in St. Louis . Sl1e wus t:10 y01.mg r,st chil~
of the young est child. , and knew li ttl,·
about her grand father . 3J-,e though t that
if t!wre had ever been a pictur e it
probab ly had been des 1-.royed when Donan' s
house burned . '.rJ1i s mi.s discou ruring : but
Fr . Lo0n0~· l~ept ur. the sco.rch .
-

-cno founders
foun<le rr; of Georget~
One of ~ne
George tovm vras
Genera
Generall George
George R.
R. Smith.
SJTii th . ~r.
l~r. Loone
Loone7r rnmer1be red that
that !.1rs.J.
t:r.s. J . B.
membered
B, Hunley
1:unln,:r of' Pendleton , Va.,
Va. ., as
B.s an girl
dleton,
fi rl had
had lived
lived with
l'rs . Cotton,
Cotton , a daughter
~wrs.
daugh ter of Gea
G,:,nl]r al
Smith.
wrote to V.rs.
Smi
th • He wrote
Frs . Hunley
Hunle~ • aask~ng
if she hari
ev"!r received
had ever
receiv ed any
any pic
pictur es
from Prs.
?'r s . Cotton.
Cotton ,
from
rs . Hun].e
'r.s
Hunle• · replie d
that she had
had received
rece}v ed one
that
onn photo
photo[; rHph ,
but. she had the
t:1•~ imnression
imr,res sion it wa
but
was that
of Alexander
- lexand er Proctor.
Froctn r . }~r
l·'r . Loone
Loone: ,, ta.knc chance
cht.nce s,
ing no
S, borrow
t re
• and
borrow Edd the pi
J?icb.1
sent it to a
R friend
friend in
sent
s r~
j~ Palmyra,
Palmy r~ U
~issou
where Peter
Pet~r Donan
D'">ne.n died
where
died in 1881 .
Th13
friend took
took the
tho picture
friend
rictur e to a
a res
reside nt
r1.0rr:i than
than 90
90 years
years old,
more
oJt'. , who
who seei~
seeing the
pictur e said,
cai1 , ""That
picture
That is Peter
Peter Donan
Donun, the
preach er ."
old preacher."

rnt0 WILL
----

BE NEXT?

Since the
thf, Ccto1Je
Viscip lianu was
Since
~tober r Discipliana
was iis::;ued
we
huve reoeived
receiv ed contrinutions
r.011trihtit1 ons fa
we have
for the
publis hint; fund frOM
fror: the
pUblishing
th~· followin&.
i'ollO\· ring: S
T'orri.s
Eu:ner, , Kansa.s
K:u1s:,.s Citv;
1'orris Eames,
Cit',; Kanne
Kennflt h .~.
Euntz, A:"'lher.it, Chio;
Crio; Brook
Kuntz,~~erst,
Brook Baine
Fujr..es , ',Vasl>incton , ~.
.u, C
C.;; W. E.
B . Schult.,
ington,
Schult z , B1
Bloom ing11 E "Irv
ton, Ill.
I1 l ,. and
and he
rv KV , Shaw
SJ aw, :•~ed:i~l8 ,. 0.

Discipliana
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t8ri.al , inoluding
irocludi11i:c ae. oop,r
terial,
coo:' of
of Ridpath-l
Ridputh- Du.s
lebcn und
urn: wirken
··r i rver von
·,en ,TamesA.
leben
,r trlC''> A. Garfie
Ga r fie] d-:-

GIFTS
GIFTS

(In
colu!"111 all
(In this
this column
gifts
received Sepall gifts
rec0i.v':ld
.:::ieptemher
to DeceMber
tember 15 to
listed,) . )
Deceriber 4 are
are lisbd
Fron" the
thP. For!'1er
For.,8r students
students association
FroIl'!
assoc:i.at:i.on of
of
!huel
'1reen
Hazel
1reen rtcndemy
academy,, Hazel
f.:uzi:31 Green,
Green , Y,pnl;Pntuck;,, Harlan
Hnrlan R
Brovm , president,
tucky,
R.. Brown,
pr esident , was
wns
roce.i veLl a
Ii cop.7
of Sixty
Sixty ;reur
received
copy of
~roars
s with
w-i th }Eaazel Gre9n
acade v 1880-1940
~:l
Grc2.!1.academy
1880-1940. .
---

--.....-...._------

-

Arthur and
uncl Alfn,
Lu~r;J1r0~'S
Arthur
Alfred.... humphr
~s,,
:,tu,',)llts
t
Pel:lbOJ?
Colleg0
f'0r leach
.i\-...::r.ltnrs
at Peabody College for
rs, , , \;;hvi.11•~ , ·renneSSPC
:;en'; a
f;). nicely
ni,)r:l? b
ville,
Tennessee, ,
sen~
b01Ld
leather
COP;' of
of Psalms,
Pr;:.. lms , hymns
leather
copy
h;'m!"'!, and
nnd ss·,1r .!.!.~
songs,, 7thed
7th-ad. . Y86"S":
i863. --it_ual ~np
•~ ... rnry;:;t Lundeen , Indianapolis,
IndjanHpol; s , India
T~..4rnostLundeen,
In,l1ana ,
sent
cory•, of
of .St0v1msonP.:1.sto r "r of
sent a cop"
Stevenson-Eistor
of th~Bethanv
Bethu:1" church
clrnrch of
of Christ,---Chri ~~ .

(;r>(•
l C.
C, CiAr'Jonter
G r ·,enter of
th~ Central
Crw ii 1
of th13
Central ChrisChristi nn chl1rch
c~trch of'
nf feoria
ti.an
Peoria, , Tll
Ill. . sent:
sent: Bote11r . nnd
lerSide windows;
winciO\' s ; ~,fathes
ler- Side
,·athes - The
and ,uTS,
McCartnev of
'fh~ western
vestern Hr.
··•rs . 0. C
C }kCurtmv
of Ha,..,n
Ha....,·llton ,
nr0ucher·,-.;;;-r.-1 , first
nreaCher-,-vol.-l,
Kirschfirst ed-;;etC:- }.j_rschIllinois
,
pre
sentcd
CQr,· of
of Sta
Stark- ...·he
Illinois,
presented au cOP"
ChrTsti;ni tv or
Ch'i:"-istianit'·
or why
wh:v II becaMe
bt~cu,..ie au sectarsectarki11g and his
hs kjngdo~a
kingrlom, a 1book
king
ool~ long
long son::Et
1cmoir~ cif-T:11oma;--'Campbe'Tl
ian;O:lmpbeiTiur.;
Camnl'e ll- ;fcmoir~
of T:1•1mu ,· C"1tmnl-ie'Tl ror:-t1'i'e"
correction. ,
for the collection
Tblack
bi.n<lin·s;;--Fo-.
Tblack binding)
j'ro;;: :c;,"j::-;;tir::n~·{O;.J
CJ"j.-j, stTUl!~;rorker;
~er:
first
e<l. (imprint
(i,.,nrint 1889,
first
e~
188~-co~~nr:r~ht~8:roT;
co'1.Tit~ht 18'J0J;
"I
r.~c}JOYJ.t .. lG. ,
Presi lent of
~.. H. McDonald,
President
of · Cul
Cnl vor Frnn!d
i >1- '10s nr: 1 preuchor,
prei.dwr , 1•01.
Frankli~-Sospnl
vol. 11,, 25th
25th
Stor.l:ton , dep~sited
rler sited with
Stockton,
at
nith thp.
the coll
cnll~ct!on
ed
dro.ndt-ThP,Lord
ed,;. ; Brandt-ThA
Lo~s~upper,
3rd eel
ad.;. ;
' s supper , :5r<l
a CO-;:l"
en;)" of'
01' ,:,ach
o+' the
th0 various
pach of'
vr,r· ous prog
nrop;r aMs
•Icanford
anford Swer~ne,"7-Ji.
Svc~ne:~A discussionrmuniverdiscussion 0n unjvergh..er nt
thf'l i~uu~urhtion
givep
at the
of 1iarliC'
arli
i '"',,ur:un 'Linn 0f
L.
sal salvation
salvation,' , 2nd
2nd-'ed,;
sa2.
'e 1. ; ""'SCOtt--nieScott-.Ow Me'SSTI"t:ith
'1.'.; prAsidpnt
!"'1.f.'S·
prn,;jd,,nt of'~'
0r :,iill11 iin,..
Srrd th a.s
Fl.'"
.oods
,oocls Co
80 1si.ah""sIT;,-·y;t
sfahs~p,
1st" Gd
ed,;. ; 1"'unnell<::"'e
of
: ·unne 11- -~~E_:_ ~a.re--0~
lE"•f(<:J .
lege.
a.11 the
thP Chlln:.:~~,
ch 1 uc~10s , 1st
od .; and
~1J.
1st ed.;
number
arnl a
a. 1mmber
E . C.
C. !Janc
E.
of
,r nc •,, ':vinter
'"Ti te:::- Park,
of books for
for our
our duplicate
duplicate
shelves.
Park , Florida
:Plo irlR g
shP,lVP.s ,
g:ive
aa cO'1"'"Jfhi.s
co•,•r 0f' hi.s latest
la tAst boo~{Florida
hr.0 1~ .Flori ,la Chri
ChrisJ. E
B Catron
r~a tron sent
copy of
J,
sent ua coPY
of Lets
acLets get
r;et r,ctinn::; , nbout
ub01,1t w}
tians,
Made
ir) ich
ic.b nention-"'iS"
11eni~ion---:rs-Mn
d~-t'l
.- -- --.s..uainted
your benevolent
3..uaint.ed with.
with.:10.1r
benevolent h-ome,
hoJ11e , ---aa thri-;1:·ticlP
on st:,..-;"'
~1.:;+,o,·ir>r, j
the article
state 1historins
+;hi•,
booklet
coricernTng;' n:>he---chd
booklet concernini;
"'.18 Chd stiai1'C1i'urch
i_ S ·1 .,., •
stiun c}Pircll
iS~1)I'l.
wido·,,s
widows 1.md
and nrnbrns
nrnhans 1-ior·e
hore of'
Kentucky. .
of' lientucl~y
:Virb·: Pa~e,
Png;e , La
La Jla~iro.,
Kirb',
Habra, Calif
ornia, , conCnlif''rnio.
Jqr,rlt1
~.,p so , editor
Herle R
R,. 2p'\se,
erl5tor ('If
nf the
the Christian
Chr:i.stia.n tributed
tribute ..l au. cou~'
con~r of his
his pann}·let
r..-a,-inl,}pt 'fow
ow ckc"Plea
nf' !for
,,j 110
Plea of
Nashville
sent a COT)~-tiie
sent.
cor:-~;--nf- the· God
lrorl. deal
clr.ul with
vri th '-'Vi
evil 1 doers?
d()crs?
"'S"ouvenir
"S'"ouvenirprorram
25th anni
versar"r ,JJrnirrc..ri of
of' the
t},e 25th
rmni'rl-rsu
anTria-€'i"on-:I
of the
Ch'-:1
stian
a.n '. rm+.iornA l Me'cUne;
nnetj nr: of
the Chrj
stian
J, :'. Parrott, nastor of thp !"irst Chr' s
r'lissi.on'l!'" conven,;ion;
l'lissionn.r;'
conven'~ion;
a pa'Mpl'let
po.r1pl,lc•t The
Tho
-t,h,n ch11rch,
cl 1rc-:-., lJevada,
,ievacla, Misso1'ri.
}!inno,, r i, seni;
tian
~ont
D:'sciple,;
the !1ep:ro
D:.scinLH, of
of Christ
Chrbt and the
~Jrwro '"1)"';
~,; C')1'7'
nf that
th!:l.t church'
church ' s ~:np.~
coPy of
for
1 ff11.uul
fo r the
erlit,ir un•~su; und two'e-;nt\~-=n"'stJ;and
two baclie-sused'~t
1,riclhes ,i:,;od at th~;
t-. ,_,;
loco.
local 1 church
<':Pn·ch files.
files .
COl"VlP1tirr1.
conventio"'1.
..1lexandor
.-I.lcxander C. Pendleton,
na ,
Pr>nd letop, Gar,r,
r,arv , Indi
h1di.,na
1: Rainps,
Drnol:
Hain~" , "ashin,ton
"ashi.n[,ton, , D.
sent
Broo
D. C.,
C., sent
""re
Sf)J1 r•tt a cop"
cop•· of
Pf his
hi::; ..J,:,ttr-r
presentAtl
.Jettf'r £;olf
wi
i;0lf
tl.
S0!7.e
r.amples of
SOY'1.e
samples
of thp
th0 printinf;
printinp; produced
jlroclnceil brains.
brai:rn .
~ttorrn·; Pendleton-is
~ttorney
the
0
Per1
tl•f' no.;j
at t}w
,aln'11i. .r'res,'
r'res:- l"\f
at
the "clp~a
of the
the i'ational
1'cttinnal Cj.t~r
Cit:, ~Ient
oY K~1-nt Pendleton
? ·nrI lei:.on and
anri the
the grandson
rrandso:i ~t
of "l.
Christi~m church,
Christi~n
church,
including
Alp}lli .P2:!l.preinclud'i11r 1~:n}w
K.
Penrllr~-r,on long
lomi; connected
connected with
~Pendleton
~ethan
v,ith .:.,othr...nv
scnts
sents - Tho
National cTI-v
'l'h choir
c¾0ir- 0:'
o:· thp.
t. .. •~ !Jo.tTonaT
Gitv
,oller,e , rhe
f} e Hillenial
!Ti. ll•mial Harbinger,
College,
HarL:i nr,er , aJl
an l
Chr"istLri""?hur-cTi;"~cto.?~:
Cllri.,t.i
.ri church , Cc ➔,o!)or !94G-·----.l:1941. · - - - ·
Alc•JC"a,idm· Campbell.
C~,..,nb;ll ,
AlcYander

~re

- --

00

----·~----

dI~-~onis

':hes
t;or 1
,,rru. lP; ··, 1•I't,
t. a,:i
8hester
lenslA::',
a~ison.,
Iovra,,
s:;n , Iowa.
s-;_t3d
-the
collectioH
sited
the colle~tion
in veutel':lber
in
..,ont(Y1b"r
brnu~.ht SO'l1.8
so:rir; ;Joo·,:;
unJ. promoti
brou(~ht
:)ook& and
anal
pror-otior,al

viviand
und
nanli-

Gr::orr.;t) L.
L , P8ters,
p,+,e-s , Cunton,
C:.,nt,m, contribu
contributed
George
h:i.s usual
USUA.1 supplv
r;1~n',lv of
of pamphlet~
;Jarnphlet:;, piotur
his
r:icturcs ,
n:' n"'rn~::;
lp+-, ers,
pro
ra~s, , let
inr,s. .
ers , and olip
cl i.,:winrs

Diacjoli ana
~c2:P.li,ana
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Orval
Poter son , YaJ'ima.
Orval D. Peterson,
"Jashington,
Yal~iT'la, ':ushinG
ton ,
SPnt n
cop-r of
Achj eve!"lent s of
sent
a. cop:,'
of Achieve!'1ents
of the
the YaYd.kirm !i~st:
First· Christian
Christiu n"cr:vrc
kima
~!.ch, l1 , T§",
194o:T941.

fol)
01.winr- volumes
volimes of'
following
r-i' the
tl e Christi
Christiu n lr•s.... r·· 1J07
son cor':1ert
com~entarv
1907,, 1909,
1911,
l'JO~9
1T:-13i 2 ,
in'd ITi3
1913.:
'r..r~l

!!f1ar
ary
:T Evel~,n
KITe lyn i{ankin
Runkin., ;·ansau
Kansas Cit;,
Cit;!. , gave
r,avo
sone
pa.r.i~,hl ·~tr ane.
un,, church
some pam~")hlet~
church bulletins.
bu lleti.ns .

John A
; i. 'i\.te
L:'Tlchbu r r , Va.,
John
Tate, , L~mchburg,
sent1 t n cot-:•
70. ., su:
of
the program
nrogru.n of
of the
of the
'un1the une
l,no ·.
m l;-Ati u.r.d
ninth annual
annual convention
conver..ti rcn 0
ninth
Ji80
o the
the .J:i.cci.pl
~s
of
of Christ
Christ in
in Virginia.
Vir~inia .

o.:-r~r.rr .

lionr;·
Robison , Canton,
llenr;' TJnrt,on
'3arton Robison,
Canton,
l;a'Je
!;a'.'(~ the
the
coll"cti
o·1 a cop:,
colL'ctj.on
COP~T
of ,Journal
Journal of
Bible
oi'
of Bible
ul\d
';;;ligi'ln i'or
ani ~cligion
for 11<:r,7:J?~lr-r
Nm"e!""lrr 1:111
194.1 cm1t1:.in
corita-ining
ing
-~.rtirl
.:.J.cher of
of reli~ion
relir;ion "ritan7~ticle P '_.,h,,
~h0 '!'
reacher
·rri"ttcin 1,;v
lti"l; a number·o"r
te~
1y hi'TJ-ja
cliul:''Ohnumber or C'hti
.. eh orograms
pro~r u:,s
1Lnd
bul leti.n::;; materia
a.nd bulletins;
material l con~,.n-n
concerning
inr, the
thr
inauf!'ur ation of
inauP'uration
of lienrv
Gadd !J~arMon
H0nr 11 Gadd
an~on as
ns
nresidc
l't of
pres:i.dont
of Dra)~e
univArsity;
Dra'~e uni
vP.rsi t :v ; a paMmm1 ~ro~1~d of'
nhlet, fl.('
phlet
Th(' 1inc
l)acl~ground
f"\eacc t·i.ri~
til1"e flonof Tlr,e.cc
r.onscri
::;criTJti,on'
-it·i.on l);,Char""'l'r)s
b;r Churl r::; ~'-untcr'
1'or•• 1ntc-r ;lamiTi\
.,a"'l1 in, 7>"Or;cr
!)rt1f,~ss or of
Mer '!lrof~s~or
of hi
h . stor;T
stor;' at
ut Cul,rerCi1l.•mrSto~1·to
hut now
now at
ut 1L~'1lchburr:
.,•'!Jchtur r: col
Stoe'·ton,n, but
collAge;
lr•r,e;
Larsor-~
urnl ch~rch
LarsoY'-Furnl
chureh
surVAV of
of ~alluvrav
survqy
ralluv~• •
_c~nty,
ari(ra.·-n~mh:r-nf'nr-o:·
,?~nt.·: , ,c:iss-0.2lr_~;
iss_o_yr_i_; on::
a. nu'!lh•r n 1' nrog:ra'TJs.
r.ra·'IS
.

l"!ula:n
1·elc·•,
,n•~t',
0alcn Lcr.
Lee l,n:,e,
!lcrl'elev.
G,.ll;
4'ornia,
•lcr
G,.:1,~•0
·1Ji.a,
srmt
co-.i ,:,:,
sent co,d
f~S 0
l)l1 the
the nrnrrn'""
prOf'ra"'s ;f
d' thr>
thn Cl,.rin811 ri~tiun ~011th
•''P.llowsh i"1 0f
tian
:"ol1th L"~llowshi"
of .:iort.t•err
l'Jort"E>'t"I'!
8alii Ca
1 iforni n ['0r
fornja
ror 1137
1037,, 18,50
19~8,, 1939,
)940. , nnd
and
l'J::19, 11140
19'1:].;
1 n.d.rseR
1D'l:J.; for
for ~he
~hE)'bad~('
COll(ectinn
dges
hado;r co1
lr•ctln::i 11a
f'or
for :9%
1930,, 194<..·,
194C1, 1911
1941..

;r.
·,f •

lJ , Schultz
.b.
Schultz. , Blonrnim
Blor)J1'linr:ton,
Illinois, . .
:ton, Tlli:ioi:
1_
t-r01.1
;ht SO'"'!e
cl i. :ini ltCS, pro;rt:l.'G,
hrou~,;ht
SO"'lecli.;lpiE{jS.
pro ;n.1. ,~ , a.nd
and
hoo'-::i
J.-,cl"ded wer"
boo~"s.. I"1clHcted
were '1ntes
notes Ul"~d
us"'d by
'1;,· ':'>r.
.Jr .
v"hllltz
1 i1'7Pr-.:,i ,')cktnr.
.::i
chu1tz in
bl ,;
'~'Jl"Tpr-:~tockt(1n
int..
cfl1lf.J,:"leJ.
..1."1c•J t~P:
..1L 1:
:..1
1 essie
ant the
the POi)T')S
?ow% 0)'
Clbout
of ,.Jessie
rown
rn•m I'01lndf;.
l·o·i:::..dF: .

Hin!:ton Vi.
Ii . v{harton,
r!hurton , San
Winston
S£U1 -'1ntonio,
-1.ntonio , Texas ,
con rib•:ted a
n cop,r
contrib·~ted
of his
c 11p" 01'
hi:, bop
boo'c of pocns
Cactus 1'.ose.

-----

J . T.
T . .:/hittall.
,}- it r.all, u·11U
J.
auditor
of :)•0
tne Christia.l
Chris
tor of
"l
nou r d of
pit1 il
ication , S,.
J'oard
of ph
)lication,
oU's,
sen
q · • ,r:iu;
s , sent
c,on•·
of tJones4Blunde!l-~
,Jones - Bhmdcd nr: ~_~
O,OP" of
into Parad
Pa r f.l.<lise .
Franc:i Ss Lsn
;_r:1! ~'ight.
~··irlit , :·nrtv•c'
?rancj
:'art1"e 1)l. , Gc>orr,ia ,
sent
npif's o~
sent copies
of' his
hi.s o,m
r.un works
nor>s as
ri::; fol1
folln\'"S :
'1': c catchine;
cutc!ti"'lt, ; W'
'1.'110
u of
o!.' Christ's
Chri::;l,' r, tru
tr-uc cch11rcl1
The gi
f·r"of'
Tho
,,;if't
of Hoi"y-spW't-;"'nl7· r:pidt; 'nnd
rmn Th-e"'~
The tjme
----:-::rof
t;hr enu,
end . -_ .._of the
--- - -

-- ----- --

;~r:c; . Susan l/ood.
•1ood. , 8anton.
Cant.on , gG<vtJ
!irs.
r,,,v, some
sore nror,ro.-.::; and
o:nd ram'.-,h1r,l·s.
gra.Ms
ir'cluding
"ll(;.' 1] l•. IC: J
ir·cludin c a C'JP7.·
0f th{
t ►v
1
hnit.es 'J!.'
of
!"imltes
of the
tho 4C;th
~'jth annual
nnuul ssrssior
sion 0f
of tl',e::iss"our"i-co"lTege
tJ c .'.i.ssour i Collor;e Union'll
Uni on whic}:
cont.-,ins -an:
·contaIns·
appreciation
1 ,1recia tio!l -oflri
n• ,n
of Dr . J
,Jonn
•'replcr
eplcr \'loo
Wood. 16th
16th president
presi. ... cnt Qf'
0!' Culv
Cu1w~r::itnc1·";;o0
"tool-ton.1 ,
,J
hdware1 •os•1lcJ.. Edward
'osaley, , ~t.
~o
0t . 1Iou's,
01..i.is .
;1rour,ht
tho .rollovri.n
itoris : Titus-Christ's
the
":'ollowingg items:
Tjtus-C ltrist's 0l1.
one
church
church torvVfJr
forever. , 2nd.
ohn"son2nd , od.;
erl. , ; -.J,r0)J11son
- 'i'ho
grcat-·c·o
rtrove-rs ~·. ed.
great"
c-ontrovers~r,
Cll.. b:
b:r Bnu'Mr>r;.,toc
'1tl 1];'11>r ; 3tocl'ford- Bo.otr'sm-'I'!l
Buntisn ir; :·cluti.or
fora:
re la ti on
iri t l
. to
to sn
s,1fritun
L t'e , 2n,~ cc~ . jGra~r-Character
lHe."2nc:-ecr.
; l'.;r:!:r- Charnct.e J• " : a.
ad""; cd .
h: B ·o ''!1;., ihi te-A
te- A theoloc;;'
thc.olor;:, r for cnrrstia
bYBro'''!J;
C11"r istian
mi scions;j .1mos:-Proust
missions
,,mcs- PrmlSt an:
un•.--Santa~n
,3antaynn a. ;
TT1il.tte-One
-line r,ospel
r,ospelfofor
mil
mankil1d;
ero
r-mn.n!::
f;ri.: 13"'a'teSBat,:;s
~~
i nvcstir- ati ons inth'o-lfriri1::inp.;
investTEatiOiiS
•
tn t:1c i'!rm ~i nr-; a.rea
area. ,xr.d
surnJ.r:,:
econoM~c -l~ita; "r . S.A. vs , ~rlio
sundry ~onom:fc-~a.ta;
:lroo1':s
!,oland- Tne
T}ic laymenTs
la•,mcnT s league
l3rooks;; ![oland.
lcai~ue JI'lAh:
mannul ; an antor.-ru
i.laT)
autoo-raphed'
copy or-Cla~
0
nhed ~rinv
of r:l~r l.- ~lo:ne
roods and
horizons;s; and
•••..
o~e~iil
at cl far
i'ar ·ho~izon
n~d fift"
f'i ft•r pi
oiFCeS.
1
of'
11ro·'tr
tio•ial
of nro~i~l~~rature,l:i.terctu r0 , photogra
he ,
Dl•ot~i;~a .r.ihs
chu"C'!'
bu'llP.tir -s and 'l"eports,
chu"'c!> bulletins
':"C'i'.lort::-,. ~roung
~-ouni: pe oplA ' ~ conferonce
nnfer0nc e material
plets
wtteria l a.nd
und pe
per iod
iod icnl;,.
oa1s.
r

··:arlie
1. . S·
"larlie 1..
S'"ith.
;;res~.aentnt or
of ·,iilliam
ith, ;--resi.de
,;i lli:1'
;ol.i.ei:,c has
vi,I ous
ods \jollee;e
placed our
na~(;;on
ha~ r.li.CP.l
our :JU""IL
or '\:;'e
fro
colLE'{,P
M.:dli.n[;
colleg<, m.ail
i.ng list
list to
tn receive
roc~;ivfJ all
,,11 prnp r orioti
on8.l m; t'3rial ,
Moti.onF.l.ltnat8rial,
including
the Green
incl 1Hlin; -+;he
(}r een
vwl
pup,,r . qnd
Uwl student:;
student pUTH.>r,
nnd Woods
Woods F:ch~
':ctH){>s ,
alu"lni
Ma ~azinP.
o.lu"1ni ma~~azinp.
--------;J\"ifh
IJidf,ht Str,,vencSte,Tenp-on,pantor
of t'le
on, ph:·;tol' of
t>e •,>ist()r~
Ls tor; cc
:'.°1Pth;;.ny.
,
~·
.
•
~f'th:,,-n:r.. ~';. 1,·Cl.
Va..
chur~h
of
c}1urr•l1 sen".;
sen·~ a can"
con" of
h j s
His
;orir of
thfl ',ut:1ur1•,
his
His l;orv
of thA
~1ethaTl'TCln.rr,h
Church of
of
Chr· si=-:------ --- - - ___ . . . - . . --- ---.. - --Chr"

s-:r:--_':- -_. -----

--

~- --- _. --

for

0

U.s:~.:!!.-.!r

rou-d::;

iseiElianaia~-~
1941
Jiscipl
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TJII-~SES
TJESES .\.DDED
.1DD'SD
---·--

~KOSELEY
r:cs~~LEY GIFT
nIFT I!TCLTJDES
FCL'TI)E3 I-.uCH
i:rJr,H ~.p.C.
~.P. C.

Henr:; King
!-"ing Shaw
IIenr:;
f,haw of
of !'~edina,
!·'edina, Ohio,
Chio, loaned
loaned
cop~r of'
ot' his
aa. copy
his thesis
thesis Alexander
.r.lcxa.nder Cartpbell
Ca!,pbell
--educato
nn, inquiry
-edu~a tor,r, an·
lire eIDd
inciuiry into
into the
tllolife
u"''t
writil1e;s
wri
thlgsofAlexa~;der'Caiiiobe!T"
Al,3xa:1dAr Cn.mntJeIT 'to-d"i's':"
to d:is ◄
cover his contribut ions in
"'COVe~s"-contributions
in tM
the fie"lQof
field of
educutio11 ,- which
education,
,rhich is
is aa. part-of
pt.i.!'t of his"worIC
hit- work
for the
thE: ·T.~. degree
for
der;re-3 at
at the
tbe ryniversity
fJrivers.i.t y
of ••kron.
,,kro 1 .
of

As 1•10 i'j nd t\me ,,.re are sortinr and utaloe;uing the :naterial br0ur-ht to us last
3epte•1ber
i t +,. 0
T
Pod, r r· 1
i'•):;cl_~-and his brothc:- •.:. G. "oseley,
Sor~e of the r,ore interes+in ~ iteMs are:

of

-.1~.

A con"
con .. ' of
0±' Ja.mes
cT ..1.rrms Harkness
4.Harkness Jarf'ield'
.,n rt'iclu' ss •.
A
history
of the
histo~y of
the Disciples
Discipl•Js of
cf Christ
%rist
Georf!)~,
Gcori;ia, 1819-19'i4:'"
1819-1914 , -a-lta'nderbil·f
o. innder:Jil t jj.~
B.~
thP.sis
thesis
wuS-borrowed
l..4Shorro~v ed from
fron the
the School
School of
of'
Relit;i.on librar'\"
lihrarY of
Religi.on
of Vanderbilt
Vnn,terbi lt Urli,rerUr.i,rcrsity,
sit?, FashvUle.
•a.shv."lle .

in

Co~i~s of
of both
both d~ssBrtutionB
Copies
niss0rtai jon0 have
hav~ been
been
,..,a<le and
and T)laced
nlnced in
]"'lade
in the
t11e collection.
col10,.tio n.

T:-,e nublishnrs
nublish,ir s of'
Tl1e
of the
the followinp,;
fr:>llnvri'Ylf~ PI:'ri.odp1'r~_oclicnls hG're
h~.,re nlaced
nlaced our
icnls
0ur collnct~.on
coll"ct·o n on
on
their
inG lists
co;Jies
t;hoir 1"11:'\.:]
'"'n.::.li.nr
lists to
1e
to recei.
rrcci. 're
co,-,5.es
as
as iSS1.hod:
iss1 ...-id:

rhe Cp,buan
c:"'bnun Chri
The
stian, , vol.
Christian
vol. l,
1, no.
no. 1
l ~'"as
·.•"f1
publTR11ed-:
'Ctob-p,-;:-'J.a41by
pu li~hed i1ctohe~
1311 by th8
tiv, Sout1wrn
S')ut'wrn
Ph:i.liY>r i? Ei Chrtst1an
Philinpjne
Chri sthm rnissi~~
tnit-si'ln, Cebu
Cebn City,
Ci.tv.
Cf:b 1..t, ~Iilippine
Cebu.
Phil i i)ine 1Island~.
sli.nd'l.
1

M.'lTER'YIr,---11:~T::-:T'ILU,

- - -

Youth's
'louth' s conference
con1'ore.nc e 00.11,
call, vol.
vol. 1,
1, no' s 27, and
and 9;
7,
9; v01.2,
vol.2, no's
no's 1,
1, 8,
B, and
and 9; vol.
:3
let$ J Rogers
i
3 com'~
com:;lete;
Rogers -- T
The D'
Dinciples
of
1·artin--Ub s0rvinr: natio11!l
Christ; r'artin-Observing
~~;
natio~'1al holidr~ys-and
church !.~s_t2.va11!
festiv~ls ;I ~okann
~~
~
church
3pokannua l
for 1932 and
for
c:r.d 1933;
u:.,3; Bric~er
Prfol~pr -- Chri
Christian
life; Lenz:ies;
I Pnzies; jlh?
life;
·,lhv ~~~;
J'l'lctrriap;t:; Norri
1 orris-.,
ma:rriage
service; ~
and
E_urria.M_ ~rvice;
ar.d ma.n~r
T'llln? pamphlet
pnr-:phlets and
tracts.
"tr ..... cts.

--

--- ----

-

Also was
Also
wns found
f•:mrd aR nearl"
,...earl'· complete
conplete file
of The .dorthwester,
of
1Jorthwest er, an. ""leriodioal
'"ler-i o<lical p11blisr1ed. nt Spob.me, ·.-rarhir.r:tr in, frqm
lish~a~okane,~lashinr,ton,
fror.i ··liy
l:➔ 17 to
1917
t.0 OctolJer
Octol,er 1922,
19:.!2, and
und devoted
d.cvoted to
to the
interests of
interests
of religious
reli ious p.duc~tion
Pdtll~bti.or in
in the
Forth·,mnt . Onl,
Northwest.
Onl, <Tanllar~r1922
,ran1rnr~· l 'J22 is
iz laok
la kinr,.

P..!".ong other
Among
other younG
~•ounr peonle's
peo le' s conferen
'!orfr.renc e
r'laterial
,,'r>re
the
Minutes
r.u,tf:lria] \""'re t. A, Mirn1tes of
r,f the
the ·.vest
~ashingtop
~bshingto n young
~1ung people's
paoplc's conferenoe
cnnfcrenc e of
Seabeck,
Seubec1-, Washington,
'i:asb inr,to!l, 1932-41
19.S?-41 and
and 0of the
S011 tl1nrn Idaho
Southern
IdaJ,o Young
Younr, peo,'le'
poo·•le' s conf'enmj;:i,
<·onfero:rre,
'Tar.ma u.nd Ketchum,
!Tampaand
;,etchum, Idaho,
Idnho, 1929-1941.
1!12~~-1941.

'.rho Cllristian
CJ1i:isti an foundation,
The
foundatio n, nu;~.
pu: • b°,.
l r the
the
':iashingto n Christian
TIaShington
Christ.:.nn missior.~r~'
T'lissi.orinr :• society,
s'1c i.c·t:',
Seattle.
Seattle.

Photographs
::--hotot;ra.•Jl.s of
0f the
t,he following
folloviing youn
:rounr 'iecr,lr 's confcr€'nces
ple's
conf0rf;n es were
w0ro ~r'c1uded:
· 1 ch doc:: :Jorth"
_rorth•,,.~st Reg·i.onal,
Rr3r,·;onal ,
"'~st
S:1okane,
n ,,r,d
n
J•,o~::r,rt>, l'ashingt
,., sh:i.ngtt,n
Twir1
Twin
LabOls.Idaho,
192~-1932,
1935-1
4
Lal:"s,
Jduhn,
lflZ,j-1932
,
l93,'i-1J41
;
'fho
F'loridu
'fhe Floridu
Christian,
Chri::.tia.n , pub. by
Ly the
the stL..te
stL,.tc
or,gon, 1931;
Or0gon,
19
1.31; South
Soutr Ida.ho,
Iuf..},o, 1929,
1029,
1~.~c,
"5'O'arclof
of
Christ,
J<.J.cl:bo£J.rci of the"""Il'iscipies
the7T:rsc.: .ple~ of Chri,t, ,ictcl:-19:52;
a,
193:);
H162; Horthern
1:orthern Califo":,,n;
Culifo ... ~1'•,,
D,5..1; nn<l
sor,:v 110.
sor;:v".lle.
~[ost
',lost. ilashington,
••nslt·i n tori, U30-1
lJ:$0-1 J3;;.
:0.:,, 1937,
1937. 1
1g,.:fJ1041.
Therp.
WdS
also
a
pictorial
BOr.
1941.
Thir~·
r1,1s
nl:30
u
i'ictori.al
scrap
The Keystone
K~ystone bulletin.
The
bulletin, pub.
nu~ by
~y the
~.e l'ennle~n1 ~orthw0,·t He!,;ional,
hook of'
book
the
Northwest
1923-1
or
&'3
H,-,
,;ionul,
lv2slv30.
s;✓lvanic, "C11ristian Missionar:'
sylvd.nL.~"Christian
!'lissionar~ • societ~.r.
sod. ·-:·,
Pittsburc:h,
Pittsburr h.
"uch ~f.l.terial remains to be catalogue

Tho Oregon
OreGnn Christian,
The
Christian , pub.
1)u1'. h~r
ri;1• ~Tar:i"ous
Yflri.nu::;
orr,a.ni zat.:.ons of
organizations
of the
the l.ii~cirles
lli.~cir,les of
()f Chr5
1,:i;r_; st
~t W';~NTBD
W".lJTF.D
1ortlo.~c~ .
in
in 0regon,
nre·rm , ~ort1and.
1.etin,
T•1r .i.'ri.·tit-l,e hu1
ThF
l'ri-8ta~,e
pull.
'ul'otiT1,
nu1,. in
i.r the
1~he ini.ntArer:;tr;"!'
+I;e
1'<0Ci;;
trJ·e ._t 0! .....
~,. 0 :frc: ,-; :;Ounta.'.r
· 'C'U\i,a · r area,
,:irr'a, Den~enV' r 1 Co
v"r.
Co1')r'<Qo.
l1 r•1r~o •

An· copies
cnnius of
An"
nf ~)"1e
Y~e Christian
Christian Oraole.
Oracle,
.n.n·· l-Joo'·r or
An~-bookr
or pG.m>:>hl
PC.i"1'1}:] eta
ets vrritten
:!ritt-;;n by
by JQ
Jonas
'artzell.
:urtzell.

D. .lP lrnna.
' J .'().41
-~=..

DISCIPLIA}I4,
a
ISCIIL TA! 1 i, published
publi shedfour
fourtimes
tiMes E1
year
byrby
thethe
Hinisterial
of
:vc-a
Pinis teriu lAssociation
Asso ciatio n
of
Culvpr-Stocr.ton
thetheinterest
Culv Pr-3t oc~to College
n Colle gein in
inter est
of ofTheTh€'
Jlenr7TDarton
RoMRobis
son on Collection
.,enr~ • 2arto n
Colle ction
of of
Literature
to tothetheDisciples
Ltter ut1rerelating
~elat ing
Disc i~les
of ofChrist.
Ch2·i st.

--

----

Curl
Editor
CurlB. B.Robinson,
Robin son,'43,
'43, Managing
HanaG inc;
Edito r
1;ar~,K.
Assistant
1 nr;_r I~.Whitehurst,
Whi tell'..~rn ,'44,
'44,
i.s"is tnnt
Claude
Adviser
Claud eE.E.Spencer
Spen cer
1~dvi se r
Vol.
Vol.1 1

December
DeceM ber1941
1941

No. 4

Jo . 4
--- --- - ---- ---- ---- ----

EDITORIAL
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SOC
FUBLISf:!." .. FIRST BOOK
-ISTOR
-ICAL
- ---- ---- --1

n;T'.{

1'he first publi ation of The Disc iples
of Chri s. Histo rical Socie ty will bo
issue d late ir. De-1emb1-r.
Jt is These s
conc errin g th-e Di.sc iph•s of Chri st,
check list ofhi stor icai ·r:ncf cd tir.al
these s con~ ernir g the Disci ples of Chris t
und relat ed relig ious t;roup s whj ch !mve
been prese nt.d nt colle cec end unive rsiti~ s as reseu rch projP cts for hi~he r
decre es.

a

The bookle1; approximatel~' 8
at'):c:1·oxir::a telr
inThe
shabook
is le~
mimeographed
and 8 1/2 x 5 1/2
in
size
is
rr,i!"C
'oe;rnp
hed
nnrl conta ins 54
pages.
paces ,
The arrangement is alphabetioall
Tho a.rran ge;:,e nt is alpha ::ieti call,· by author,
,the title of the thesis,
thor, ,the title of the thesi s, the degree, the university,
and the ve
gree, the u,r,iv ersity . and thP. ~•ear is
ri.ven
under the author's name, The
. under
th~~s.c;,ut;
. Tliere is
a fiver
subjeot
index
wellhor's
as nar.e
a list
H ,c;uhj ect i nd,..x 1:1. s vre 11 us n li s+,ing
of
authors by universities.

WeWevrllO
n}10are
urestudents
stude ntsononthe
thecollege
co lle,;ecam:~a.npus
observed
with
much
pus have
have obsen red v!i th nuchsatis~acsatis~ ·uction
ti on the
theres;Jonse
ros:Jo nsr totothe
thecamnairn
cam?m irnfor
for
funds
for
a
np.w
librar;r
bl~ilding.
funds for a r.Pw 1.ibn, .r:r builri i1~ • Tnis
T1,,i s
0
response
respo nsp has
hasbeen
been limited
ljMit edlargelY
largP lv toto
friends
frien dsand
nndalumni
alumn iin;in.L.ewiscount,r.M1n~r
l...Pwis co t tv. b.n~,
friends
and
alumni
frien ds and alumn i outside
out::, idethe
thBcounty
co1m t?
n11i:hors h;r tmi "ersi tie!l.
have
si~nified
their
intenti~n
hav~ sirni fied their inten ti·n totosupsu port
the
camoaign
at
the·l'roper
time.
port the camo uign at the .ro er tfr:e .
The list was co~piled b~ Claude ~
The list was comp iled by ';laud e E Spencer,
curator of' the societ~r, wi th
cer,
curat
ToT usus this
the soci.
et?, rr~
tJ- is response
with th0
respo nseisis un,mexpression
ofora of'
number
of men
expre ssionofof assistance
assjs
tance
of
the
people
who
value
worth
a
nu~bc
r
of
thevision
~en
visio n of
from our
o1' peop le who va lu0 worth brotherhood colleges. It was ntlm.eogra
brot:i
erht'O
while
investment
in
d
r.olJ
egos.
,.,!ti lr r~turns
It
rntur ns ~rom
was
irii.111
•'romtheir
thwi r im•~ str.en t in and bound by student members of the.Cograp
eu hed
and bound ~ • stude nt Me"1l er:-; of the Cul~muth,
vouth , inin education,
d11,;a. t~_on , and
and ininrelieion.
rr.lii: ;ion,
ve~Stockton
library staff.
We
W1J are
are aP!1ealing
annen linr, toto vo~
vo,,our
011r friends

ver- Stock ton libra ry stuff .

frien ds and
and Copies will be sent to all in41vi
our
with
an
i~~ediat€
need.
1
our alumni
al .unri ~·ri th an ln"1e di!ltc nee cl. Our
Copie s will be sent to nll indiv idual
Our and
institutional memb~rs of the D1
apreal
or
uprea l is
nr:.d i.usti tuti onal rr.8rnb ~rt of the Disci is for
for co~tributions,
cnrtr ihuti ons, lurge
lurgo or ples
of Christ Historical society
small,
sr.al l, for
for the
ples of C1 rist Hj_s toriC 'al socie ty and to
th, use
'.lse of
of tte
tl:0 !~bison
.1,01,ison 001ccl- other
persons who helped in the comp
lectton
of
lcc-1;~ on and
o.ncl for
other perso r,s who l'elpe d jn the cor.-p ilafor the
the publishing
publi shj .r:: fund
!\..nu of tion.
To others the price is 50 cent
DiscipUanu
D.'.sc iplian u in
J.r. order
order that
tion. T~ other s the prlce is 50 cents .
thut we!'1a'Tconw~ !'!U' contin'li"C"tl.e
available to ~'ou
tiY-;Ut tl.e services
serv· C(:.; now
1ow· avail able to ;s.•01.1
and
C.
nnd to
to the
tbc brotherhood.
rot~a rhocd ,
t. R.
R

OUR GW~ST WRITER
------- --- --

On November 18 announcement
was
On
her 18 fund
armo unccn
ent ool'!lrrt1t
vras made
that 'over.
the library
oa.mpaig~
thct the libra r:: .!.'ur.d co.mp uien co~i tt;ee
in Lewis count', had raised more than
pha
pha press
press in
in t:~is
ths issue
. ssue is
is TeChrliCil
Tr-:chnici-i:'l
in '--'ewis conr.t ~· hnci rni::.r :d :,ore bhan the
~25,OOO
quot~ .~ the meantime plans a
editor,
Plunt
lndustrJT,Uni
ted.
ea.i t<'r, Burea.u
Uurea •: of
of' Plun t lr.cus tr-r, l'ni ted
~25, 000 quot:a , :n the nec.n time r-, luns arc
Stat~s
.h.gricul
ture,
ilashbeing
made
for the solicitation of'al
Statr> s iJepnrtment
JJer,(, rtr .r-nt of
or r,gric ultur ~, 11 ushbe: n !"la(!e 1'or the solic i tat ton o!' nlumington,
J~r.
Pickens
having
been
ni
outside
of the county during th
i~r:to n, D.
D. C.
C.
1·r. Picke ns l nvirg h:,en
n-~ outsi de 0f the c-,un ty durin ; the
acti
in
religious
work
in
sp'r~ne
months,
and the money &ecu
act ivel~r
vel; engug
enr:ug E"d
~d in relir; io·,s work in
srr-inr ., nont; hs, and the monev secur ed
them
plus
expeoted
large gifts sho
Washini~ton
he
'f'entthere
in
1897,
V/ash inbto: -: since
r.in'!e he v·ent ;:,J.cro ir. U397,
them plus ':lX ectcd lar~e 6 ifts shoul d
is
National
City
Chrisbrin£!:to
a
successful
oonclusion
tb
i::, aa meTrJberof
:ne"'lb ?r or the
tr-1f- !To.tj onul Cit•· Cl-tri sbrjnt,: : to u surce nsfnl conc lusio n the
caMPaign
for
~l50,OOO.00
sometime
d
ti
home
is
in
Che:r;r
Chase,
t j an
an churcr.
chtirc J·. f}1is
i" Lm ,,.. is in Che .. :• Chase ,
car..,a1942.
:i.J;n for ;tl5l1, OO0.O 0 sorrictir:1e durMaryland.
lf.t..r1rJ and.
ing
ing 1942.
James
,Tarr.cs IT.
:· . fickens,
fi cken; ,, the
th€ author
autho r of
of The
The Jl.li\l-

published in the interest
published
interest of The Henry
Henry Barton
Robison Collection
Barton Robison
Collectio n ot
of Lit
Literatur e
Relating to the Disciples
Relating
Disciples of Christ,
Christ, Culver-Stookton
Culve r-Stockto n College,
College, Canton
Canton, Missouri
~• Vol. 2
April 1942
April
No. l

------ ------ --·--- -·•--Tho
The collectio
collectionn _ha.~
.ha~ purchased
purchased since
sincr>
December
, 1941, four
December 11,1941,
four· rare
rhre and interes
Ling items.
i tfims .
Tn0
esting
~10 of
the books
books have
havr;
, been on our
ist for T"'.an,r
.been
Our ,-•rrnt
"nmt 1list
manv years.
The othor
otl1r3r two
hro are
ure nevi
new titlos
ti tlos to
to us as
ur.
we have
have never
never seen
ejthor l.istecl
seen either
listed inn
in a
bibliogra ph r,
bibliography.
Tiers - Christiun
.Tiers
Christian Portrait
Portrait Galterl
Gallery.
•,. !i

R
L) 81 S:~ N P'·~ / RT I' A I l
RUB'S:
(~()
CC)Ml
· LETEL)
1

\tan
i~prcssiv e ~hapel
At
an impressive
mo
~hbpel cer
ccremon;•
•~rch
4,l President
Frcsi~cnt }roDonald
4,:
J~Donuld accented
acce~te1 on the
n~rt of the board
board of truste
p~rt
trustc9s, the
p9rtrait of Dr.
Dr. Robison, give
pprtrait
r,iven to the
collectio
n by Mr.
[Ir. and
col leoti on
and Mrs
Mrs, J.
J. E
Edward
Moseley of St. Louis, and pain
Moseley
onintcd b.·
Hilton
Frenzel o.f
Milton Frenzel
of i,t
St.. Lo~is
Lo~is,•

!

The/Chris
tinr./.iort rui t ca.llery
The/Christian/port~ait
gallery:!: / c0nconsi
sting of/hist.or
i 'al and:
sisting
of/his'toridal
antl: biographical
hi6graphi cu.l
sketches/a
nd/photog raphic portraits!of!
sketches!andlbhotographic'
portrui ts/of/
Christian
prenehers /and others./edited
Christian preachers/and
others./et litecl
o.nd
published by/M.C.Tiers~ineinnati,
and published
by/ M. C. Tiers .J!i ncinr..u.ti ,
Ohio:/ste reotynccl at the Franklin
Ohio:/stereotyped
Fro.nkli:n type
tyr,o
foundry
. /18 64, 1 on& sought
foundry./1864,lonfi
sought for the co
col1lecti
on, was
lection,
was purohased
from a dealer
purchased from
dealer
in our ovm
own county
county early
early in December.
Dec ernhAr .

bingr~ph jcal sketches
It contains
contains biographical
sketohes of
nf
58 persons,urranged
persons,a rrangod in order
order of birth,
birt~,
from
Thomas C11mpbell
from Thomas
Cumpbell to John
John B.Bov~an.
B.Bo ·nnnn.
Each cop~r
Each
copy of the book
was
illustratedd
book vra.s illustrate
with
wi th actual
actual photo;rap
photor~raphs
hs (not halftone
halftone
or engravings)
engravjng s) of the
individuals.
individua
ls.
These photoi;ran
These
photographs
hs were
v.rere mounted
riounted on blank
blank
pnr,es in the book.
book, Our c0py
rages
copy has
ha.0 twelve
h!elve
portrajts
portraits of the
the 58.
58 . The remainder
rernaindP.r of
the portraits
portr&its sFem
the
seem never
never to h~ve
have been
h"cn
in the
th11 book
book as the
tho blank
blank pu
pages
E..re J~t
yet
6 es are
intact.
sholllcl be pleased
intact. '.Te
He should
pleased to hear
hear
fro!'l
anyone having
hf.l.vi.ng a eop~r
from anyone
cop:r of this book
book
with
the
photor,rnn hs complete,
with
photogranhs
complete, as all
cooies
vre haye
copies we
seen haw
haw the majority
majority of
have SPm
of
the portraits
Missinr,;,We also mrnt
portraits missing.We
want int'orma
tion ooooeming'the
concern:int, the editor,M.e.Tiers.
formation
ooitor, }·!, C. Tj er s.

The yiortrn.i
t, showing
portrait,
showing Dr. Robi
0
Robi;;on
in
academic robe seated
his aoademio
seated at a w1
i·indow
lookini;
looking out onto the campus, will
will tem1,oruril;· be
porarily
bo hung
hun,:; in the formal
forJT'.al r . . rlor
of Culver-St
ockton Hall,
Culver-Stookton
Hall , but will bo
moved to the
tl.e oollection
moved
collec:tio n upon
upon tho completion of
of' the new
new library
pletion
11
library b
·h11ilding,
'l'he
greut respeot
respect of the
The great
tho entire
ontiro a.:rnrimbly of
or guests, i'acul
bly
faoulty,
u
ty, and
anrl sGt.~lJnnts
Dr, Robison
Robison ~s
for Dr.
wps expressed
expressed w 1IBrn Dr.
Robjson made
mRde his speech
Robison
speeoh of app~
appreciant whioh
which time the audienoe
tion, at
audience nr0se
feot and applauded
to its feet
applaUded for seve
several
l"li nutes . :
minutes.;
r,oan-Gospel sermons

Gospel sermons
by Christian
.Gospel
sermons b'"
Christian ministe
ministers ,
editr-d ~y
by· Asa
Asa W.
'1'f.- Coan, (edi
edited
0 0
(editor
of the
FE1ruld of Go~nel
Gosnel Llberty)and
Herald
Libert?)a nd publi
pul)li.·hed
nt
Dayton, Ohio,
OMo, by
by the Christi~
at Davton,
Christi ... n ~•ib1lishing
ishinv association
nnsociati on in 1881,
l8Sl, is
the
title
bnok of'
of sermons
title of na book
sermons by
by 26
~6 T"'. nLt.10 Cbri!"tian
ters of the
Chri tian oonneot1oa
connectio n, There'
R~c steel
rteol engravings
engravjng s or
are
ch ~o.uthoP.
of 8
onch

V'ii th the purchase in March of a copy
of The biography of Elder David l-'urvianc--;:-1848, a.nothEl"r book-:-· TOng-wB.nted,
w'as-added to the collection,
It hl:ls
been one of the most-sought books by
all our collectors for many years. In
1940 the late Alva Ross Brown of Johnson Bible college reprinted the book
in ortler th&t it might be
available
for use at small cost by a grGat number of people,

Devoir-Adams Debate
The fourth titlf' reads:Debate/betwecn/
Rnv. Solomon Dev0jr. /of the Christian
or Disciples churcrt/and Rev.
Jesse
Adams,/of the Cunberland Presb;vterian
church, /unon/four

proposi 1;ions,

1854 ,
200 p ,
The debnte was held
January 10-13, 1854.
During the debate Devoir made this surprising statement: 11 But Alexunci.er Campbell
neYt" r
was my teacher.
I never saw hi~--I
never took any of his periodicals, and
never read any of his writings; nnd
although Mr, Cr,mpbell
doubtless i'ar
surpasses me--and my opponent too.- it's
a fa.ct that we both hit on the same
track. 11
More information is needed
about Solomon Devoir ,

fHESES AND
MA N U 'J j\ I 1:· TS
The following

theses have been added
to the collection recently•

Roland--History ~ the Disciples_ !:!. .E
Christ in Tennessee to 1850, P . :·.. ,
Vanderbilt un:i'versity, 1931..
Bratlen--Ventures in higher education

2

Th . D., Kansas

D I S C I P L I A NA

VISITURS ANI) \JVO.~KER:i
Marion Stevenson of St, Louis,Hissou ri
spent a few do.ys in the collection
just before Christmas,
Millard L, Riley, then of Windsor,i~issouri, now of Kansas Cit:.' Hemorio.l
church, worked in the collecti.on for a
week :in Decf'mber,
HE: is 1'fI'itinr; The
life ~ work of J. B, Briney .

em-

bracing various subjects,/in thA village of Cla.r-ksvj lle,/Green co, Pa./
reported b:r Thorm.s
J, Henderson . /
Pittsburgh:/printed by rr. S, llavAn,
corner of Market and Second streets./

:?Y Kc.nsa.!. DisciT):.~-~-

City Daptist theological se::n:in::ry,
1930,
Early histor;r of the Disciples of Christ jn7<;i"n5as,
185ri1870 b,r S, B, Braden, i,n manuscript
form h:s been added to the collection through the c01.1rtesy of the
author.

For rnore than two month.'l the Mi:.,souri
Historical T1t'cords Surv€y had two rosAarch workers usin1; the collection to
secure material for a history of all
churches in Missouri.

rn,1-\1;~ ON ( UPEL/\ND
Al'~D DAY
former student assistant in
the
Culver- Stockto11. Go l le~ Li br'..,ry, and a
mer.iber of tho Cunton Christian Chnrch,
Joe Halker Kraus, 1 39,
is the ;::.uthor
of Messers,Copeland & Day--Publishers~
in THE PUBLISIIF.HS' 'iiEEJOJY for ~;:arch '21,
1942.
The article is a ~ondon~:o.tion
oi' his thesis, A history of Copeland &
Day ( 18%-1899) ~1vi t!lal:iibliOgraphlcal
check H::.t of their publications, submitted for thu doh'rtJe or ~:i.A. :i.n Lihrarv Scil,ncc at the University of
Illinois in 1941..Joe 'Walker has charge
of tho Freshmnn re~ding room at the
Univ 0 rsity of Illinriis this ;rear,
A

1/1/,6, NT I: D
Ch·ir,t:i.1H, ";i,nnd[;l!'d l-,el.'0re F'98 ; Cl~ristian-Evr,.J",C''. 1i :;t h('for8 1gn4; tl.nY l,ooLs
b~, ,Toria,· 1L:-t rl 1 or Bire nu.g;fa~rl.
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·One of the tiost intriguing_

sidelights

of research into Campbellanu is the
(ll<est.i on of tl-J.,--, numerous nortru its u:nd
p!10togru.phG or the master of Bethany .
·er .pr'J1.1jno:rt T'1er. of the day sat more
frequently i'or artists tll1tl i_;hotorrunhers••- and littlE' v,"onder,for the leonine
h~ad cJ.nd the dorninatinb charc..cter oxm·es:;ed in everv line of his f~ce made
.-~lex .... nder C .mp bell an excellent model.
Copies of !il.t least thirty picti:re.s ,..,re
extant. )1any of the:.;e have been identified us to urtist and dfate,
while

the origin of others remains
in mystery .
The most

ir•toresti!li:; portrait

Jl~ :

W'.1},.THER

portrayed him, ·campbell loo 1~cd re 11er!:abl;v younr at t!".irty-eight ,
anri the
citizens of ;~ntlre·.,, Jac.kson 1 s district
who save the painting
must h,1ve bcr:m
struck by the stronE; resemblance :1h:rnic11ll:,.•, (ls well as te;'lperl;;(ml..r.t!:-.lly a:nc!
politicall~• . between these tr 1 0 Scotc!1lrish chieftains , both fighting in t}\8
saT'.1.€' caUse--one on tle field of religion ,
th<" other on the .!'ield of y:,olitics- - to make an , ..":'lerica
that rroulti
fuUill the drearn of the inde:Jendent ,
ag;ressivc1 men of the :'ifestern Waters .

Shrouded
stil l

unidenti.fied--und information
about
which fill thA most important gap in
this branch o-P Carn.nlJellanu- - is
tlmt
thought to be th~ earliest likeness of'
the younr rf'former .
A handsomP U.kenei•is, too, ulmoct B;tronesquO? in fl1;1vor,
excellentl1r 7ortraying Ca~pbell Is fine
shock of darlr hair , his broud forere<J.d,
sharp blue E"e~ under
hel.a.v" hrcrm, ,
Roman nose , firPJ , rathi:-r full lips, and
a chin vrhich r.lread;•· besriol:e determination.
Thr:- original of this portr',i.t
seeris to bo lost--and a considerable
:Loss it is- -only small
photograph ii"
copies remairinc .
Better fortnne has attended u second
portraj t mac1e' in the eurlier days Of
Cumpbell 1 s ct,rser. Credited to a popular Nashville :irtist mi.med Cooper, and
painted most lfrely dur:ini Cl:l.,;1pbo:1ll ' : :
visit to Tennessee in 1827. the original portrait was discovered following
the Wt'lr 1ietweon the States
in the
atti.c of 'l'olbert F\.. r:riing 1 r,
home
in
}lashville imcl now hMgs in Bethany
CollegP. libro.r,, .
As art int
Cooper

DISC IPL I!. NA
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Though b~r no means so expressive of
C.:i.rn1,bell' s O'!m independent ,
ar;ressive
ehu.J'acter as sol"\e later pictures ,
a
ver:,· uleasing formal po:rtrnit ,
:1n the
ponular three- quarters lene;th, v.,~th r:i.c 11
classic back:r,round- -a portrait , " not of'
the lust;, battler for freedo'n , 1mt of
the polished Virginia pbntc-r rmd college presid0nt-- 1.•:as r,aintnd h;r W. 8of':Sv,ell, th~n the "rage of Pl.ttsbirP.:h 11 !l.:icl
se0P1i:.1g,l;.' the same &rtj st who cnmr:- ~-IJ
Bethan:v o.nd painted the Camnbel" 1'.1· Edren in 1841 or '42. Thr whertJah{iut:::, of
thh orir;inal is also unknrn•.r,. , and the
:,1icture is fam:i liar throuv.h an engravil'!E, made from the oil- r;;.int:ing._ b·, J .
Sartain in 1842 ,
The .following yelir , Uuring tho Rice debate at Lcxini;ton , the Kentuc1'::';' scul,.,tor , Joel Hait , made a portrdit-lmst of
Cl1.l'lpbe11 in plaster , whiah he carried
with him when he set up a studio in
Florence , Itnly , !.lore than twenty yearcJ
later Hart exEJCltted the bust in marble ,
and i t was 1mveiled at t:1e ThirtyFourth J\.nnual Cor"lr•1encement of Betha:1:,1
College--reveuling Ue first •1residoe:Lt,
ununrropriatelv
J.:ca.-ped in
C':Je-,>,in
nornan style instead of d~ps::;ed :i. n th"'
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fitting garb of the Nineteenth Century
Virginia gentleman,
During hiw tour abroad in 184 7 • an interesting pen-sketch of Campb0ll,a profile view, signed by M.A. Farthing and
J. Scott, Glasgow, was nublished by a
Nottingham housP and circulatc-d throughout Great Britain. A mirror daguerreotype, ulso doubtless made durjng this
tour, was vrcsented to Campbell to W.
Ainslie of Dundee, Scotland, and is now
among the most priied possessions of
the writer,
The painter most successfully portra~·ing the full force of character of the
editor-preacher-professor- farmer m the
Buffaloe was J. Bogle, who was so fa.sci nated by his dynamic subject that he
sought to translate Ca~pbell 1 s personality onto canvass three times during
the 1850 1 s.
The first of these oils, painted in
1651,was a splendid study of the sbrt:v
three-year- old warrior of God, a heavy
shock of v•hi.te hair framing the ri..t;ged,
lined face of the man who was growing
old in a hard,realistic battle for the
principles once mirrored in the idealistic portrn.it of the younr; reformer,
This nainting; is owned b;r l·,lrs. Virginia
Hagerman Watson of Los Angeles,a rrootgr'.tnddaughter of Alexander Ci:IJ"lpbell,
and a cop;1 in oils has bEeen given the
College of the Bible at Lexington, Kentucky. Another copy was made in 1876
by u Nashville portrait-painter named
Andrew Jackson Cc.1.ldwell and has been
recentl~r purchased by Mr.and Mrs, W.P.
Harman to hanG over the mantel in the
Reception Room and give o. proper air
to the nev, Disciples House in
Nashville, Tennessee.
The second Bogle portrait was painted
in 1857 and is now the property
of
Thorn Pendleton of Warren,. 0hio; Co.mpbel11s great-great-grandson,
Though
similar to the first,
this painting
DISCIFLIANA

shows that the artist was able to catch
in impressive fashion thr-i
changes
wrought by the intervening years. The
e:,res in the picture no longer look
straight at the beholder,but away from
and beyong him--as the participant in
earth's struggles was giving away to
the seer, gazing into a future not of
this vrorld.
At about the same time,another ttrtist,
numed A. Wegner, made a portrait fateresting for contrast with the finished
product of Bogle--a rather crude, awkward picture,yet with its ovm ungainly
charm, showing Campbell seated, quill
in hand and spectacles on forehead,
with a view of the old college in the
background,
A cop;ir of this portrait,
taken 11 frorn a Li tho loaned by Mr.
Wilkin", was the likeness chosen' for
the Centennial publication of 1909 entitled Today's Pictorial Story of Alexander
Campbell
and the Christian
Churches;'' but the "present location of
the original is not known,
Eagle's third portrait was also
iri
three-quarter length--a portrayal this
time of the sage of Bethany.the patriarch with flowing v;hite beard, standing
with spectacles - in one hand and the
other resting on a Bible.
Painted
about 1859, this painting not•r hangs
over the mantel in the parlor of the
Guest House of Bethany Mansion.
A far less impressive portrait of the
beardeG patriarch was made in 1864 by
J. Perry Elliott, the whereabouts of
the original seemingly being unknown.
Quite an inprovement on the Elliott
picture was the portrait
painted by
Meade at Bethany in October, 1865-doubtless the last time Campbell 5at
for his portrait.
The original, belonging to Mrs. Frank W, Allen o." Los
Angeles, has been loaned by her to
William Woods Col~ a.t Fulton,Missouri.
A second bust of Campbell--one co~y of
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which nov, s·'....ands in the College of the
Bible at Lexington and
another in
Campbell's study at Bethany- - was cast
in 1876, some ten years nftsr his death,
by the sculrtor, James Cc.rr .
Carr's
model was the last likeness b.1ken of
the master of Dethan;:- - the death Ilkl.Sk
made by a Pittsburgh
artist
named
Broom- - a like~ess portraying a quiet
repose rarely achieved in life by the
fiery,
libert; 1- loving reformer on the
Buffaloe.

The Christian Board of Publi-:oti.on,
St . Lonis,
sent a number of thPir religious education rublications, and a
copy of their new hymnal, Christian
worsh}J:.·
C, L, Clason of Canton, gave a cop; of
Corev--Missions 'ln the modern Sunday
school -8nd s. --book f ~ the dunITcati

COTiectj on.
Edward Coffman of Russellville,
K~,.,
riresented u cop~! of' his History of the
!i'irst 8hristian Church of ·R 1.iss01Mn-;:-
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Miss Eva J e!in 1,Vrc.1.ther,
the uut.hor of
Portrt:.Hs of Alexander C--1.mpbell, lives
at 4700 Elkins, Nashville, Tennessee,
and has been engaged for several ;'ears
in writing a comprehensive life of
Alexander Campbell.S~e will be pleased
to hear from anyone v,ho has knowledge
co1:.cerning C..1.mpbell portn,its or oti1er
Campbell material.

Theodore Cord 1 Lisbon,
Ohi0,
sent a
cop;r of The one hundredth anniver:c:!:l.ry
of +.he chllrr:-hhuilu.inp.; or' th,:- CTlUr'-ch
at Llsbon,
---"

l, I
Under this heading is listed all _g;_ifts
received Decemher 4, 1941 to Apr~l 1,
1942, unless mentioned elsewhere in
this issue.
C, J. Armstrong,,
sent a number of

Har.nibal, Missouri,
i terns for our duplicate collecti.on, also a MP? of a different printing: of ~'ranklin--The- p;ospel
pnrncher, vol. 1, Included in the rift'
was a cop? of Crothers--The unitarian
faith for our 11 backgrounrl"shelves.-J ., Elmer Pall, o member of the ~•Jehster

Groves, Missouri, church, gave a copy
of his nev.r book, The· layman's handbook
9n the Kingdor.1 of !{ea~.
- - ---·

--- -

-

J,
Bruce Dalton, chaplain located at
Camp Grant, Ill.,
sent 13 num1)ers oJ'
The college star published by the students of Hiram College , 1889-1390, also
a copy of In memoriam,Jas . A.Garfield,
memorial SE:lrvice, Hi[;hland PaI'k, Ill.,
September 26, 1881.
Chaplain Dcilton
also sends regularly the prograris from
Er1ianuel Chapel at Cu.mp Grant.

S. Mol:"ris Ear.ies gave a cop)' of MillerWho lives in you? and deposited a CO!JY
Of-Garrison-"- f,lone with God, HHS ed . ,
in the coller;tion .- ~ e l a s t i tern was
given Hr . Eames by Martha E, Bo:vle, a
niece of Mr, Garrison ,
Albert Acosta Esculto , Minne,e,polis,
Minn.,
sent the following pamphlets
written by him:
The growth of Christian nersonality;Parii"dise of COmPotite
cuTiure; Age as history and :-,routh as
Po_etry; ~ri~Religion o~ _?OITIJ12,0_21 _se!lse.

E. N. Cason, member of the board of
trustees of Culver-Stockton, gave a

C. H. Hamlin, Wilson, N, C., (formerly
Professor of history at Culver-Stockton) sent a copv of his publicfltion of
Drummond--Evolution of Bible stud:r .

large panel picture with the portraits
of A. Caw.pbell, Stone, Scott,
and
T . Campbell.

!Ia.zel Green .. cademy, Hazel Green, Ky,•
sent several volumes of the :Hllenia.l
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Harbinger, which will be used ir. the
place of defective volun.es in our set ,
Chester Hensley, Fort if.adison,
Iowa,
continues to r;ive us. much promotionul
material which W'3 do not otherw,ise get.
Among other items given were:
rhoto·•
graph First Christian Church, Otturm-m,
Iov,:a; Pro~ram of the 86th annual Iowa
StatP. Cor.v"nt7 cn;Yiickizer--Guidance in
pez:sonnl evt1nr,eli.sm;mimeograDhed forinS
and letters concerning the Fort Madison
church, an~ College of the Bible quarter!:• ~-P:rl 1 19:58.

E. L. Jorgenson, Louisville, Ky., serit
copiPS of his Gr0-nt Songs of the church
nos, 1 and 2,
·
Joe ':falker Kraus, Urba.nn, Ill., r,ave.a
copy of the 3rd ed,
of Tha;rer- - Fro·rn
log cabin to the White House,biog:rarhy
of Garfield,
C. E . Lemmon, Columbia, Missouri, ,sent
a copy· of Carr--UPmorial of J. K.
Rogers and Christian"college,-

W. H. McDonald,

president of Culve:rStockton, gavH Ii number of pamnhlets·
and books,
IncluJed were: Student
work bulletin, .Disciples of Christ,
SP1)t. 1937; Bluo bOok•o"f' th·e·-Boara:·- of
church extflns1.on 194G; 12th annur.l report, Pension fund, ancr-- 'IVoolery:---_
Bethanv yeurs.

-----

Ol~lahomc. Ci t~r,
From C. W. Jhchols,
Olde.., was received a cop~,r c' his Tips
froM the top, tales of the Tib'ettln
Bare"s-:-- -·James L,Neal, Springdale, ,.rk., sent a
cop~, of l}foods-- Causes of dig!_<::_~sion.
George L, Peters continues to bring a
number of pamphlets, folders, neriodi.cal s, and programs .
_,noni.; the i terns
were:
The international convention
reoort, 1941; Shullenberc;er---Greeti.ng
to the brotherhood; An affirmation of
Christi'Eln faith for war days; 'i'owal'd
Calw1r;, ,rith Chri:3t;SerriicncJ thnt chal-len_g;e; Fleewilling-- ~tep~ Towcird Calvary ,
0

Orval Pet'erson, Yakima, Wash.,
sent a
copy of his nevr book of sermons, That
we might know him,
J . D. PhillipG, Austin, Texas, gave tv:o
pumrhlets written by hir:i: Voice of one
crying in the v~ilderness, ~ ,ric.i"Snt
~der of Christinn ~!_Sl-np .- - - - - - Alvin O. 'Raney, Freer, TexaS., sent
The
cop)es of his ser~on' outlines.,
svrord unr:heathAd.

W. A. Merri.11, executive tecretar;r of
the Oklaboma Christian missionary soriet:,, sent a copy o.f the Oklahoma
hnndbook o~ Christian :hurche~-,- 1941,

Mary Evelyn Rankin,
Kansas City, gave
a number of pamiihlots and programs.
Included were: J\lbET-•-Choice of a God;
Smith--The church and her minTstry;
Smith--Building; aricht the -WQI'CfOr
truth; Zirmnerr.1an--Chri~tian life· and
d.OCt"'rine; Osgood and Murx-- 'fhe Ch'Ina
Christian mission; and GHbri'e1--11ll in
~~• eve::_ al~, 8Tc.

R. Powell Me<:1.d, .il.nderson, Ind., sent a
copy of The history of East
Ly1:;.1_
Chris+iun church .
-

;;ent a
'J!illard 1. Riley, Knnsus City,
I.lel'lorial
number of the programs of
Church .

The Hational associ.ation of manufacturers presented a copv of New econonic
frontiers in 1..merica by R.L- Lund,
a
member oi'thP.--board of truste8S of
C1, 1ver- Stockton,

Henry Barton Robi:rnn presented th~ collection with several pti.mphlets ,~nd
reriod:!.cals, t0Eeth1cr v;ith the minute
hooks of the MINIS'L'E'{IAL A3C0CIATimr
for Man:, YP!:l.rs.

6
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\\i l liarn Schleiffurth, St. Louin ,

a co--,y

of thP 1341 Yenrbook of
DisciPleF or Chri :t.

gave
the

J. A. SchofielJ, ~~shington, D, C., gave
through the courtesy of C . J. 1lrmstrong
of Hunnibal , His~ouri, u copy of Pso.lr::s ,
h~~ and soirituul songs , 1840 printing , 'Thin C'OP!' once belonged to l!adisor C. HaV1kins, a.n CE...rly r:ember of the
ho,rd of trustee~ of Culver- 3tockton.
Henry K. Shaw, ?~ndina , Ohio,
sent u
copv of Souvenir nrogram,
Ken~ewick
Christian churr.h, Januar:, 6 , 1929 which
contains a hi. stor:· o" the church.

N. R . Simnson, Albuquerque, New J'ex .,
sont for our dur:-lico.te filtJs a cor~• of
r!illenio.1 11...!!:_binger, vol. 1, 1830 .
FrPd l"l. Smith , Huntington , W.• Vu., r,n•,e
com, of ;,tl.ins- .. m::-tor, of r.nntrol
~
I
S
- - -- ChristiUil
·C'l~ch of
Huntington.
a

Murior. Stev~n~on , St. Louis, nent co--,..
i~r. o The Christian Le~son COll'l!'l"'ntury
for l90-r:-l90J, 1911, 1912, Lind l91S':"

rhc "'ennescee aictoricol Recordn 3t.rve:, rresented the
collection
,ri th
Check list of TPnnesscc iMprints , 17~61840, and Check list of ronnessee -ir.1-

j:'rir.ts, 1841-18:.,0-:-- -

ThE: tassio"'lar!' organizutions de~rtrrent
of the U. C . l' . S . sen.t u puc-ket of l"O.ter iul incluJinr,: Tro~t--v~ ye ; TroutJes .IS calls us, Childror1 ' -;;-'work, field
tulletin vol-.-6, fall riua,.·ter , -~"frat or
thP rhildren, - Triiinglc dur r.iiWJar,Circle r..ar,uo.1 , ond I'anual uduTt ni~orgariirntjons .
0

sioriar?

Tl~ DPpartrrent of. rPligious cdurution
of the U. r: . ':.S . 'l"r',:! nhle to send 10

nQ~bers

of Y ~th'~

Conference

needed in the col lectTon.
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Charles C. :, .. ro c-f Wilson, H. C. , sent
18 numb"'rJ ~r 'i'he Christit.,n c 'n· , .. y,
1900 and 1901.
Oscor W. l1il liarns, forner student of
Culvcr- Stor.:!<"ton CollerP h 1 69-70, r,ow
living at Ft . Sto ·!:toT , Tenl: ,
rent
cor,ies of tho follovring oum:1; l "ts v r;t,.
ten by him: Gi.tv of refu£,c, ~"'t..!:!_ tc
Hrs. John T. Muir, 4 Letter· t,, J. :; .
Williar's , Let~to hir ·hil~;.-:·,,_;-~~
i';f lsori and ~ tu ffu lo st11Mn! i,•, L :t;i.•

~~.£.girls

of th£

f.r...::!.

,t,.,~~

schoolr.., Ar ear l, ,,ear in th£ co Le~
hills , ~ Old Ne\·•1lerico, !~.:..::§§2.,
J•endosu, 168tt, ~ ~ r.amt"fi~ jn th"'
~• thwh st.

and /1n Qlf_ Cu rtl-,u r-e

Jl2.::€ .

'n1"' !'ollo,·:inc reriodkals have been
a.dd<'d to th-c-se previousl:' ronorted o.s
bring re~eivcd. in thf co11Pct1on. All
ure gifts of i.lv" riubli 5hers .

The Chr-i 'th.1.n nevrs , Bel le VE'rnon, Pa .,
· -pub. b~, Ell"'l.crC, Leuin .
Goc•,-.1 ~ • Sprinfd.llt , 1r' ., put . by
Jt1.mes L. Neal.
Hews bulletin, Bloonin.e;ton, Ill ., pub.
~:V Illir.oic Chri"tian -1.r,ionur~·

society.
The tr•1th, Austin,
J . D. Phillips .

Texn:; ,

put-.

b:•

MUStLEY ((.")NTINUES
J.~terial fro"J J . Edward Mor,r>lo:,., conti 1~1e., to come to the c~llection with a
rogularitv thttt is rratil'vfr, .
$-i, ~e
last mhl i.coti on ol' ·DIS':IrLI ~?;.\ alr'"lst
a thousand scnarnte ite~~ . in~luiing

bC'oks , panphlets 1 ner i odicnls , ph--tngrnnhc , chur<'h bulletins nnd chur~h
onners have h0~n received . Some of the
t j tlU 1'ollov1:
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Clark and Garrison-•-100 poe•1s of' immortality
Mooz=-e:-rhe-a"rt of church membership
Clark--Poe:rriSfor-Ti fo
Lotz--The a1tar hour
The Scroll, bound-volumes for 1934,
--1935, T936, and 1967
Vickerv--Baptism and its relation to
salvatTOil- - - · Fifty year·s-of service, (history of the
- - Cr.eSC8nt,0klahoma, church}
\''lestapher--Farts concerning the church
Christ built
- - --···Fortune-- r;eritr'al Christian church, Lexington, Ky., 1816-1941
3a.t'eS=1ITssTons in war
Swann--Brotherhood of nan
Keene--I3rief outline Ofthe ha13b principles of the New Testament church
Shelton--The Christian farriil)' in action
HcGavran--Creating friendly uTii tudes
through the home
Mayer--VachelLI"ndsay' s religion
Brooks-- Sin speaks
Rothenburger-- If I were black
Pritchard-- Mi lITalltpa'ci?I-:.,ts
Moseley--Hold that ~ !
Social action news letter, no. 4, 1938
Christian- Evan'ge1.Ts t-Corivention Daily,
1964 and 1936
·
- ---Chinu mission news letter,
20 numbers
Woodland. echoe~Lexington, Ky.,
12
~mbers
Walnut hills christian, Cincinnati, 12
~mbers
Ninth street visitor, \'Vashington,D.C.,
11 nurn.bers--·Country club christian,
Kansas City,
6 numbers
Ce.nton Christian,
Centon, Ohio,
10
munb~-Akron D~sciple, Akron,Ohio, 12 numbers
Twenty°three- photographs,
indluding:
c0nference scenes, the interior of the
G-ulesburg, Ill. church,
CcnfF>rence of
religious educcttion
directors,
Gt.
Louis, 1939, and six stills from
One
_foot in heaven.
Le.ck of space keeps us from a complete
listing of ?fir, Moseley 1 s gifts.
8
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NEW COLLE 1._"TIOI\J F'ROJ ECTS
For some time Ifr. Spencer has been
workinr; or. an index of the b;,rrru1s written b;r Disciples of Christ. Up to the
pri>ser,t, eight? one hymnals he.ve been
exa~ined and cards have been r:iude for
more than one thousand hymns b" one
hundred ten authors,
Another project has been to make a
list of the publications of various
publishing houses of the Disciples,
The one showing the publications of the
Standar:1 Publishing C::impany of Cfocinnuti, alphabetica.11? and chronologically,
is almost complete. The next
list will be tho.t for the Christian
Board of Publication and its rredecessor, The Chl'istii,.n Publishing Company.

DR. l~OB!SON ON
LE f...VE OF A 13 SE NC E
the beg.inning of the first trimester, 1942, Dr. Robison secured a
leave of absence for an indef'ini te
period of time in order to have muchneeded rest from a heav;r
teaching
schedule.
S. Morris Eames, 19:59, and
M.A. University of Missouri, 1941, is
teaching the classes in religion during Dr, Robison 1 s absence.

'!h th

vvARf 'S 1/ EW BOOK
. Charles C. ':Je.re, r.mmber of th8 executive committee of the Disciples of
Christ Historical Society,
and secretur;v of the North Ce.roli~a Christian
Missionary Societ:,,,
is the editor of
Tar heel Disciples,
1E14l-1852, to be
P,1bl'i she-0 eaI"l;r in 11ay-.-The book contains the prnceedings of the 'fllort.h
C,,ro 1 i na ConvPnt:i on,
Disciples of
Ghrist, during the first tv·rlve ;•eur·s.
A P H I L
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Mf<].'fBERSHil' LIST

lunes, E. S ., Chicago, Ill.
rr. iJ ., Bethan;•, W. Va,
Bowen, T. Hassel, Lexington, Ky ,
Boyn, J. 0., Keokuk, Ia.
Buckner, 0eorge 1r1alker, Jr., Indio.nap~
olis, Ind.
Burke, K. E., Eugene, Ore.
Butcha.rt, Reuben , Toronto, Ontu1·io,Ce.n.
Cartwright, Linn D., St . Louis, Mo.
Civey , Geonr,e, Leon, Ia,
Dalton, John Bruce, Camp Grant, Ill,
-IJeGroot , A. T., De,~ Moines, Ia.
Dowlin,::;. E . E. , IndianaDolis, Ind,
Dulaney, W. H., St, Louis, Mo.
Eames, Morris, Canton, Mo,
England, Stephen, Enid, 0 1·la.
-Enpse , Merle R., Nr.1.c.hville, Tenn .
Evans, Clyde H., Enid, Okla,
G.... rrlner, t·r::ml· N., Lexington, Ky,
.... Garrison, "\V , E., Ch:icae;o, Ill.
Gibbs, Earl B., Uedina, D.
-Gibbs , W. C. , Lexington, Ky.
~- - Hi:,,nna, ·y. H., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hastings, J , 7.:"!arren, Seattle, ',Vo1.sh,
Hensley, Chester, :F'ort M,..dison, Ia.
Hensley, Mrs. E. B . , Sl!:lter, Mo,
Hopper, f.·1•7on T., Le:x.ington, K~r.
Hungerford, E, F: ., Rushville, Ind,
-Jamfls , Richard, Hichrnond , Vo..
Kershner, Bruce L., Indianapolis, Ind.
Leavitt, Guy P., Cincinm.ti, 0,
L8~mon, C. E., ColuMbia, Mo,
Lundeen, E . "i., Indianapolis, Ind,
HcCasland , 3. V., Charlottesville, Va.
t,lcLonald, n. 11. , c... nton, Ho ,
Ha~ihew, Geor~~P, N,, Nashville, Tenn,
Hoare, (ic•or";o V,
Lexington, Kv .
-Moseley, J, l~dward, St , Louis, Mo,
Moseley, Vf. G., Spokane , 1·:ash .
- Muir, ,•;ar" ~, Sr:at-tle, 'l'f..1.sh.
- Murch, J. DeForest, Cincinnati, 0
N&nce, ElJvrood C., Ii inter Park, Fla,
Peters, Geori:;e L., Canton, Mo,
Peterson, Orvo.l D., YakiJ"ll8., Wash,
.Piety, ChauncAy R., Blundinsvi.lle, Ill.

..... Barnhart, r~rs.
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Pratt, George H,, Cl:rde, O.
Pyatt, Cht..r les Lynn, Lexington , Ky.
Ramsey, Rich<J.rd D., ChurlottesvillEl, Va. .
-Riley, Edgar C., Hidwa:v, Kv,
Sechler, Earl T., Dixon, ~lo ,
- Shaw, H, K,, Medina, O.
- Srencer, C. E., Canton, Mo.
-Stevenson, I).,,ig:ht E., Bethany, W. Va,
Tener, Mrs. Ellen M., Bethanv, W. Va..
Troxel. D. C., Lexington, K~r.
'"al lace, Wilbur, Tallahassee, Fla.
·'alker, YI. R., Columbus O.
- "!are, C. c., 1"/ilson, N, Car.
r.'a rren, Louis A,, Ft, '.7aync, Ind.
'.'Jilliaris, ~larion H., Cedar Rnni<ls, Ia,
:i1roolerv, W. Kirk, Bethany, ·w . Va,
- ,ira ther, Miss Eva Jean,Nashville,Tenn.

APRIL

ADDITIONS TO Theses
Disciples .of Christ

concerning

the

;3ince the publication of Theses concm,ning the Disciples of Christ,- °the
compiler has discov'eiedthe following
omissions from the list :
Boynton, Leonard W
Barton n.stone' s religious reaction
to Calvinism,
B.D., C lle~e of
the Bihle, 1939,
Cummin:-;, Claude E
,\. hiGtory of journalism among the
Disciples of Christ.
B. D., Col•·
lege of' the Bible, 1924.
Depe1r, Arthur M
History at' the missionary organizations in the Disci~les of Christ.
H.A. • Duke university, 1 g;~?.
'foven , Victor Emanuel,
The bee;innings and growth of
the
Church
of
Christ
in
Oregon.
1~ . A., University of Oregon, 1918 ,
Southard, Paul
Some trend.c; of the ;)iscinles of Christ.
B.D., Duke university, 1929.
(see next page)

-------------------lti4~
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Swander , C
F
Tbe Churches of Christ in Oregon 1
M·,A., ~u"gene Bible
university ,
1928 ,
(Published
privately in
1928 aS Making Disciples 2-::. Oregon.)

·~-

Garfield Hor,e at 1.rentor , Ohio , f0und a
copy of the book inscribed as a gift
to G,irfield by the aUthor but unsig:ned ,
':'[e shall

.appreciate any further information concerning thi3 book,
its
uuthOr, or Ellis Ballou ,

.,-,. CURNUS BOOK

. We have just _l:;ecurea a curious book,
. abqut 'Thi ch we ne8d· some information .
The title is \'l.S follows : The/patent
hat: /designed/to pror1ote the growth of
certain undevelo"Ped/bu.mps, and thereby
incr0asr the thinking , /reasoning:, and
ucting power ·of/the wearer./ For thf.'
use of mar.kind in general,
and the/
clergy in particuL...!· . / Manufactured by
Philo , /and warranted to do ,i;ood sPrvice
to all vrho v,e,u- it/according to direction::: . /tfow York;/published for the author/by Cctrlton and Fhil_li.,r::i, WO r~ulberr"-St./ 18i,f, . / 232 r- . / front , /
The dedication par:e reads: 11 to the Hr,v .
A. J, Hayden, who i~ laboring so zealousl;.r for the 0.dv1,.necment of leurning
and religion , this li1;tl'3 v1ork is respectfully dedicdteci. by his frirmd, the
author. n
The book ,.,as copyrighted by Ellis
Coulct· Bdlou J?.ave been the
Ballou .
author'? Bn.llou vras a cousin of James
A. Gurfie'ld (see Smith- The life and
letters of Jc,.mes ,>. . Gb.rfultl-:-VolT,
~ T Uil"ctWaSu -·stud8nt a"t Western
Reserve Ecclectic Institute in 1852 ,
(see }'uller-Remi'niscences of James A .
G.• rfielrl, p:W;fl.lso Gre~rJ,-History Or
1iTr'arn-c01 lege, p . 60) w-hi le .A . 3 , Ha~;:den was pri:rtcipal.
Ballou
married
Laura Claik , a teacher in the primary
denartment of the s.chool, . and
later
lived at Helena, Montana (see Puller,
r. 30)
Henry K. Shaw of He<lina , Ohio , who re cently made a list n::' the books in th>s
10
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GAHFI'f<LD I S BOOKS
Henry"K , Shaw, pastor of the church ut
,Hedimi , Ohio , anrl a member of the Executive committee of •The Dj sciples of
- Christ Historj_c1J.l Societ:r, recently
spent several dairs in The Garf:ielrJ. Fome
in Mentor, Ohio', catalorinr the b0oks
in thf' 1i brary, HP was assisted in his
work bv John C • . Updegraf , Eaton, Ohio ,
and James and Patricla Gibbs of l~9::l.ina .
DISCIPLL~N/t hopes to have the story of
this ent~rprise for publication ln the
July issue ,

..:,ccESSIONS

·(nooks added to th; collection December
1 , 1941 to 1,pril 1, 1942 , and not mentioned elsewhere in this i~au,, . )
·Cline - Popular h;;mns no ,· 3
Ellmo're -, Maple Valley poems
Simms' - The Bible in ,:.merica
'Spen"cer - Theses concerning the Disci ples ?f Christ
Stanley - The Archer of Paradise

·-- ...

'UT1i!TSTERIAL

ifAfro"iJET .

~1el"'l.bf'r's and friends 01' the Ministeria l
AssOciati.on are. cordially invit(•d to
attend the banquet, f"S.:v 5 , · 1(14-2,
at
12 :3(\ at the Cc.nton Chrit-itian Church .
Rev. Ro;r Blalock, the nevr pastor of the
c. . nton Christian Church , is to he the
speaker.

AP R I L
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DISCIPLIANA, published four times a
year b;; the Ministerial Association of
Culver-Stockton College in the irterest
of The Henry' Burton Robison Collection
of Literature relating to the Disciples
of Christ.

for the up- k•'el_) of the
collection.
This money,
in honor of Dr. Robison,
is ~resent8d to the college at the annual ministerial dinner, .Alumni
and
friends are asked to send their contributions to Curl Robinson, Mu Theta Nu
House, Canton, Missouri,before Monday,

Carl B. Robinson, '4.:,, Managing Editor
Mary Evelyn Rankin, 1 44,
Assistant
Claude E. Spencer
Adviser

May 4.

Vcl. 2

April

1942

No, l

DISCIPLIANA is li year old,
More confidence is felt in sending out volume
2 number 1 than was felt in mailing
the first nunber a year ago,
The resnonse from alumni and friends }as been
very pleasant, The collection has r e ceived more muterial during the past
year than durinr:, any r,revious ;v<"ur. A
number of ne,,, friends have become interested in the collection, 'fie 1lke to
believe that DISCIPLIANA has had a
large .influence in bringing the ne1•'
material and friends to the collection,
DISCIPLIANA will continue to list all
accessions, both gifts and purchases ,
to the collection. It will continue to
give various items of nev.·s concerning
the collection arn.l other collections ct:
a similar nature. ,_ guest writer will
be feutured i.n each issue . A vrord vrill
be .::;aid concernir,g the new books published b~r Disciples, Then'l will 'he occasiom1l bibl:i og;nqJhies, A page or more
will be given each issue to 'The Disciples of Christ Historical Societ"y____
DISCIPLLIJJA'S editors will welcome any
suggestions that you, the reader, may
have to offer for the advancement of
volume 2.
FUNDS

1."IANTED

Each year at Commencement tine
the
Jl.'inisterial Association solicits funds
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MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION -- OFFICERS
Carl Robinson
President
Robert Allard
Vice President
Martha Bowman
Secretar;v-Treasurer
Leonora Land
As'st Sec-Treas.
E
, R. Robison
Sponsor
Program Comr:iittee
John Decker, Chairman;
Robert Downs, Martin Hunter

The following for!"ler members of the
Hinisterial Assoc:iation are nov.r serving as chaplains in the armed forces
of the United St:.tes:
J,.loel T. Ad1:uns, '20- 21, Jefferson Barracks
F. E. Andrews,
'21-23, Camp Wallace
John Bruce Dalton,
'16,
Camp Grnnt
F'arl Lewis,
'30,
San Antonio,
Texas
Edward L . Youne:,
':.':i5, Fort
Jackson
Alfred S, Kline, 1 25-30, Fort Jackson

ROLL Of HONOR
Financial contributors to vol, 2 of
DISCIPLIA.NA to date are: Vi . IL McDonald,
S. Morris EoJnes, H. B. Robison, J,
Edward Moseley and Claude E. Spencer.

COREY TO SPEAK
The sneaker at the next meeting of the
Ministerial Assoclation ,April 28, w:ill
be Dr. SteTJh811 J. Corey, president of
the College of the Bible,
Wexington,
Kentuck;r.
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CAMPBELL'S CHRISTIAN SYSTEM
J/.ANY EDITIONS IN THE COLLECTION

The collection has

recently purchased

from funds furnished by the Ministerial
Association, a copy of the rare first
edition of the Ganpbell-Walker debate.

'

The title page reads: Infant sprinkling/
proved to be/a human tradition;/being/

the substance of a debate/on/Christian
baptism,/between/Mr, John 1 Walk0r, a
minister af the seccssion./antl Alexaru;ler
Cnmpbell,/v.D.M./a regular Baptist minister ;/Held at Nbunt Pleasant, Jefferson

county,Ohio, on the/19th and 20th Jun8
1820, in the presence of a very numer /
ous and respectable congregation,/to
which is added,/a large appendix,/
Published by Alexander Camvb0ll/r.guotations:1/Steubenville, o,hJrinted by
Jar,0s Wilson:/1820,/ The book contains
216 pages.
A copy of the second

edition has been
in the collection since its beginning.
It came from the library of
Jacob
Cr eath, ,Tunior. The title page follows:
A/debo.te/on/christian baptism, ~ n /
Mr. John Walker, a minister of the secession, /and/Alexander Campbe} l, /held
at Mount-pleasant,on the 19th and 20th
June,/1820, in the presence of a very
numerous and/respectable cmgrega tion./
to which is added a large/appendix./hy
Alexander Camphell,/cquotationea/second
edition enlarged, /with strictures on
three letters,respecting said debate,/
published by Mr. Samuel Ralston, a

(See page 2)

With the gift by George L. Peters of
the third edition of Alexander Campbell's The christian system, the collectionricw Ms eight SEpara.te printings
of this classic piece of Discipliann,
The first
title:

edition

bore the following

;;./connected view/of the/principles
and rules/by which the/living oro.cles/
may be intelligibly and
certainly
interpreted:/of the/foundation/of which
all christians may form/one communion:/
and of the/capital positions/sustained
in the attempt to restore tho/origiml
gospel and order of things.;/containing/
the princiual extras/of the/Millenial
Hurbinger,/revised and corrected,/by
A. Campbell./printed and oublished by
M1 Vay and Ewing,/Bethany, Va, 1835,/
It contains 404 pages plus 4 pages of
index, The cover title read: Christian_?-ty !.!..:::~ored.
One of the copies in
our library was recently presented by
Ruth Nicklin, 1 40, of Appleton City.Mo.
The second edition
title:

has the

following

The/Christian system,/in reference
to the/union of Christians,/and a restoraUon/of /primitive Christianity, /as
plead in the/current reformation./by
A. Campbell./Bethany, Va./printed by
A,Campb0ll./published by Forrester t

Campbell , Pittshul'r::,/1839 . / It conta:i.ns
368 pages plur. 4 pug;es of ind0x ,
page iv of the ;index is u li:::t of' er.:.
r ate .
'l'he p r c'face of this edition iS
exactly the s3.me .aG that for tho first
edition with tbe · 6tr.isP.ior o.( t1'3 lar,t
t wo pa.ra,e:ru.phs . 40U1 &r~ •:.nL ·, ,:;~,,w.1.1·y
2, 1835 , 'rhero i::; 1:-1U-jo,; r, '/.I;.'.'1ice to
the second cdi tion, '' d9t 3:.. J·_rn.; 13, lD39,
i n which M:- . Ca~1pbsl::.
c.-<-;<i.a5ns the
differences betwo0r the fi:rr-i· and s0r.~
ond editions . Our copv of thls ed::_ti.on
was the gift' of Mrs . L . Madge Smith
seve r c.tl vem·s ago.

oi

The ti tl0 pag,.;i of the third odit i on,
which the collection has just secur ed ,
r oads the samA as that of tho second
except for t,he addition of nt.11.ird edition 11 betvrerm the aut1'wr 1s naT'le ;.Ll1d
Bc1thr.ny, Va. The date is 1840 . There
are 354 pa~cs rlus 4 pabes o~ index ,
The type in thl. s edition is ,SliEhtly
smaller than in the previous edition
wh:i ch accounts for the l08se1· number
of paGes,
The fourth edition, whi.clt was trnblished
at Cincintl.ati b;y E , S , I3osvrorth, he.s
the samo wordi.nr, of the title page as
th0 other odi tio,·ls, but 11.&s a slight
variat:i.on of' line arrangement .
The
copy i:t1 our eoll,n·ti0n has the date
1866 .
'.Che~·c are :358 p'.lf;CS including_
i ndex , The platos vrer~ nte,.·eotypod by
L , Johnson ,t, co , 01' Philudelphia . Mrs .
J . N. Basket of Hannibal , ~tissou:ri,
gave this edition to the collection in
1925 ,
The Central Book Concern , Cine inrm.ti , and
Chicago , reprirLted this edition using
thr:i same plate:1. No edition was given
on the ti tlo p,,ge and the imprint curried no date . L , E . Cousins. 1 27 , presented this printing to the coJl' wt ion .

In the

collt';ction is an edition pubChristian Publii:;hing
lished by the
Cori.pan~, , St . Louis , 18 90 ,
Thero arc
383 pa1;es includinr; index, The titlo
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of :thi s p.rinting r,.,ad::; 0 as plend by
the --::u:r-:•r:·nt ref0rm~,tiou 11 jnstea.d Of
11 ti.s p1G.J.(~ in th0 ,..rn-r,ont raformatj_on . n
The s:.r:a ,,:E'-n Jic:.:· r~ c,f ?:J.D1ic.a tion also
issued E1 ,..0;:,rL1t ([' this ec-1::.tion , wi thouf ',n imu?·int do.to .
E. Cousins
gA.ve tho·, first · t6 thP, collection and
the second came from the 'Chr istian
B-::iard.

•LI

The Gtanr.:ard. Pu)f)-ishine; Company, Cincinni,,ti, i::,;.:.uod t11e fifth odition with
thEJ ;l:'0])9w_tug note on -Lhe reverse n.f
tho title pa.g0 11 p-i·in-i:;Cd f:rom nE..'w p1Frtes ,
190'1. 11 'l'hls odihon has 313 no.~o:, incl11ding the index l'"l tht' ~rant of the
book ,
OU.r copy is the ~if't of the
Stc.tn<i1:::.rd Publiflhing Company m8.ny year s
ae;o .
Undoubtedly thBI"'i.~ ure mar_,_y mon; printincs tha.n a.re in ·the Robison Collection,
1/fe shr.11 be glad to hear about erl.it~ons
not list..:d hA1· e ,rhich &re hold by institutions or intlividuals .
I s it possihlo that this is the most
wir:l.cl-;:' printecl book of the r efo r mu.tion
move:r.icnt':

Alexo.n0..8r- C~rr.nt..ell. V, D, M.
"{conl~.r:1,;t,d i':r.Jm. pag_e I)
Presb:rteria;1. minister, /Pit ts burgh : /published by :2:ichbaur1 and Johnston- Market
street . /i.81.2 . / This edition has 292 puge&
On the ~i tle page of the ffrst edition
Mr , Ca.mp-,..,ell userl.· tho
11bbreviation
V. D. ~{ . - (Verbi Dpi Minir,ter) ufter his
name .
In the later odition it was
o~ittod .
Vie can. not remem:Oor hnving
seen its tme in comection vfith hls :nm~e
an~,, other plo.ce, Can nny sig:nifioance
be a.t~ached to i b uso onb,r onuc?
• •. --- --· 0 - -- -

W.A.:IJ"':"~~. • All numbt-Jrs of the ChristianE·v~,!' ;d fat Com•si:b o,·-~ Dail~, b0forc HJ2S ,
e.xrE:tii- Y.'.i!' 'GT1~-- - - -
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CQ_LUMN
GARFIELD

1

S

L I BRARY

by

Henry K. Shaw

Editor's note: This S!)ring Bnnry K. Shaw of Medina, Ohio,
a menbor of' tho Exccutivo Committee of The Disciples of
Christ Historical Society, made a list of the boob; then in
the Garfield Home at Mentor, Ohio. His catalog m'l.de up in a
thirty nine page typcwri tten booklet ,,;o,s presented to the
Disciples of Christ Iri:,torical Society. The followinr:; article is the Explanation in the front of that booklet and
iG published vrith Mr. Shaw's permission .
James Abram GarfiP-ld was an outsta.11ding
member of the communion of the Disciples of Christ , He was tho onl~r minis••
ter, and the only Di:;ciple, to bocome
Pr0sidont of the United States . Therefore, tho books that ho road are of
primary "interest to the Histcir-tca.l Society of tho Disoi.ples of Christ,
His career VIBS as fasoinatinc as it wus
proof' of the orportuni ties
open to
!.mcdc~n yot,th,
Tho very title of
_ _C!:l..nal
_ _ ,_.._.!a,
_
Horo.tio Ugr:1r 1s OOok, _
From
Bair_to
Prcisi1ent, is n "bmtinony of thi~' fact,
In El d.x year y,criod , G11.rfi.0ld wns in
tun,: College Prcsidont, State 3enato.r,
M:.i.jor General, and Repr~rnon-tr..tive Elset .
J:c was oie;ht t.ime.'J cloctcd to 0hc C::ongress of thn Uni t0cl States , lie headed
many important committees of this body
such as: Military Affairs, Ways and
Means, and BnnkinG and Cu,roncy, In
1880 ho was made lh1ited 6tf1.tas .Sem,tor,
That sam0 ?ear he headed the Ohio
delegation at the Chj cago Republican
Co,wention. Here he was nominHted for
the P:.-esidoncy. His few months privileged to :::pend in the Whi to House attest to his nbility . He was Ghat by a
disappointed office ,<Jeekor on ,July 2,
1881 and died the follovting February,
A study of his boob; will indico.to tho
scope or his mind. In hi;; thirties; he
wus intorosted in religion,litr.;rature,
o.nd hist0ry. The great number of classical o.nd foreig,n hme;U11ge books attest
to his scholarship , \'1Thile he •.•roached
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in many Disciple puh•its in Northern
Ohio, ther•.:: are some who do not considc,r
him a minister, (Perhaps thiri phasr' of
his l:i.fe was hushed-up Lil his political
ca'.'1.pai,gns).
A glance over th0 titles
of his roJ igi ous hooks however, t<: 11 a
different storv .
Laymen, with ar:. inquil'ing ir.tcrest in 1·eligious matters
only, don't road such books.
They
ca'1't ! His was the librur;r of o. prof<rnsional minister .
1

He was teaching history a.nd studying
lnw 1856-57.
Eis hooks cf this date
indicnto wirle r0soarch.
Around 1860,
he boco.mC-" int01•e~ted in politics. At
this timu he bce-a:1 to accumulate books
on political scj enco, This eventually
became his primc.ry interest as he collected some s0ve>1 hundred volumes on
thjs subjoct .
Some of these arc v~ry
rare an<~ valuable ,
Books by Disciple authors in tho Garfield library A.re denoted by the -orvfix (D) in th8 following catalogue,
OvfJr u hunrlrod of such books
o.re
listed, Pul;lisher, 0di-cion, number of
pages and h~ndwriting notes on these
items are also recorded.
Volumes j n his librnry wore not ntunbercd or indexed ,
They w·erc rather
batll? arranged for the most pLcrt,
No
spacial grouping was followed , It was
necessary -to ,.mgage in thr.i laborious
task of classifying the titlcs undor
the propnr hcuding;s in the preparation

JULY
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of thio report , Not being very fnmiliar
with library scionc0, thin study h\cks
much in this r1':lspect.
Inasmuch us i t seems the
Wostcrn
R1:1s0rvo m.:itorical Society has plans
to remov0 . th·"'so book, to C1i::velund
hoadgua1·ters, the cat:-,ioguinr, of them
before they ,9,1•e tahn c.1•ray and perhaps
mixed with other hii:;torioa.1 i.tcms. is
timely.
Some 2,217 volumes are Hated in this
study ,
Altogether in tho Garfield
home, are som8 3,000 books , Hrs, Garfield ' s books, in oth<Jr roans of the
horn,:;, ma.kc up the difforonce.
Thcsf;
we;rc checked for D:izctplo ref,-;r8nccs
but not catalogued .
Her interust was
almost entirely in tho fiold of literature with a f'ew books on practico.l and
home arts. Many of them were yiresimted
by th,) authors tho~,;elvcs and
by
rciv.;ning m.oxmrchs,
Ro.rel? in on0 man ' s libra.rt o.ro books
showing such a decided interest in so
many tlii'feront f'ir:lds .
It's fl. long
ste;, from theology to military science
and tactics or fron politics to Greek
ancl Roman classics, but such ure tho
facts in this case .

If u man ' c, books m0e.n unythinr.; at all,
then Janon A. G:1rfL ld tukE,s his plo.co
with 1!'fo.shington, Jefferson, and the
scholars of tho 1Thi to Houoe .

out phonograph roco:rds to Sunda.;:r- schools
contai~ing his speech c.nJ it ic proJ.uc-,d on local m;.,chi.nos ,
This spot:ch
was l-te2.rcl bj phnno:._;rit:1h recently in
N;nth Jt, er.'t :;chotil, Wo.shington, D,C ••
where Goo. A. Mille!' io pastor. ftnd it
is suicl thi..t 700 poople heard th0 ad··
dress tlistinotly. 11
Needless to say that we shall bn vary.
very plcas ... d to rccldve ono of th0se
rucords fo1· 1.wo :in the collection.
·--- 0

---

(Under this hf"'OJ..1.i.ng we shall occasionally li::;t sul-1jects we thinl: sui tabl0
a.8 rvsriurch topics.
If you havo any
ideos,
s-1nd th,"ll'l in and we will
odd
them to the list.)
1, Aloxe.nder Campbell, printer, cinclud.\.nr, an annotated chock list of
all tlw maturi1:J.l printad at the
Ga111ril"Jol1 print ,'3hop.,,
2 , 'i'hc influoncc

oi' printing , c books
and periodicals,, unon the growth of
the roformb.tion movement,

3 , A study of the r0ligious bHckgrounds
of fir:;t g~,n,.;r::1.tion Dificiplo"' •
o _ _,

ACCESSIONS

EA.'lLY 1'RAIJSCRI?TION RECO'lDS

(Books add,~d to th0 collection AprJl 2
to Jul:v 6, 1942 ancl not
mentioned
olsrJw!wro in this numbc;r)

The follo-,,..ring is a
from Tho Christian
31, 1914.

Baird--Religion in America .
l8G6 ,
Bundy--Nation's horo-In mti!Tiuriutn,

- --o - news item clipped
~tur;y, December

1B81.

"Robert M. Hopkins, Bible School
Secretary of tho American
Christian
Missionary SociL:ty is nearly ubiquitous
but not being satisfied yot,hc has arranged to make speeches all over the
country on the; same Sunday.
He: sends
15
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Ca.mpboll--Baptism
Ca.mpbel.1--Psalms', hymns, ana s;:iiri.tual son,;s ,
1829,
Locke--Common ~Jlaco book to the li:>ly Bfolc,
WANTED :
- - ·-·
J UL Y

--- - o· _ _ _
Confarcncu Can, vol, 1, no I s

land 8;

vol-:2. no,

9.

GIFTS
(Gifts nddcd to the; collection April 2
to Jub 6, 1942)

Maurice R. Ahrens , '25,Dcnver,Colorado,
sont a copv of his- new chemistry text,
Living chemistry just publiBhed by
Ginn nnd· co. , Fred Blakol;-r, Moorhoa.d,Minnosota, presented sovoral mimeot;raphod sor'll.ons and
church proc;rams from two Horth Ds.kota
churches, Fargo and Cogsvrnll.
W. Burnutt JHo.kumorl!l

of' Chicago sent
vol, 1, no. 3, ::i.nd vol, 12, no. 3 of
the, House Nows which wcro nis,-::ing; from
our i'ilei.: :---

Martha Nell Dowmtm, 1 45, bav0 a copy of
tho leaflet I beliGve l.£ _t_h_e, _church by

Nooe,
Ruben Butchart, Toronto,Canudu, sent a
copy of his A primer oi' Discip~e:: history in CunudU, u l ecture given nt"""""the::
Col.Togo of the Churches of Christ in
Cunada, and published as u 17 pA.go
booklet.
Tho Canton public library has 'frequent1:r given to tho collection duplico.tos
or· books not sui tab lo for a public library, A few •nooks ago we secured the
followin~ bo.akground and supplomi:mtarv
matcri~l: Bogard-Pillars oi' orthodoxy;
Dayton-Emma Livingst"on; Dayton-Theodosja Ern8t, vol , l; Ford-Driraf BantTst
hlstory; H1,1ckor-Church of Christ"; iW.plo
and Ridor-Mbsourr-·Ec4ptist biography,
vol. 1.
--The Christian Board of Publicnt-': on, St,
Louis. ,sent amonft othi~r roligi0us cdu-·
cation llk'1.tcrial a cop:v of Monroo-Rocreution and social lif'e manual·.
--

made the world? ancl a clipping from
tficifobro,ska State Journal, March 21.
1898, entitl0r1 God sent forth his son
by Albe.rt Buxt'on·:-- - -Mildred McGhe0 Cox, St, Louis, formiur
Culver- Stockton instructor,scnt u copy
of her plav-!he light~ the_ ~?rl~.
-John Bruce Dalton, 1 16,Canp Grant, Ill.,
gavo a cop~r of 3kctch of ·the life,
work, and kin~.£_~ of'_ WilliE21:: !!· Rm....
Dr-, A. T. DeGroot, Des Moines, Iowa,
serit copies of 'rh10 Argonaut (Lynuhburg
col.logs yearbook)
for 192::i and 1924,
also a copv of Congo Mission News for
October 1941, and some-Church prOg.t1.ms .
Ben 1~. Dixon, '14- 1 17, Washington, D.C.,
gave Pinlwrton-I was born in tho Gpil'it
oi' -~-Lord's 5iay; the µ--oi:;rams f'or th,
37th annual bnnquot of the Alphi:< C, E.
ulumni c.ouncil , and o·t.hcr pamphlets
concerning the National C"it;· Cl:.urch,
S, Morris Em'lCs, 1 39,Canton, gave sonc
numbers of tl':e Christ.ian-Evanc;el ist and
the Christian .2_cntury forciur durlfoat0
files tog0thcr w:ith othor pc•dodical
rri..aterial.
Lortis R. Ellett, Chaplain nt Ephrata
Air Field, Epl1ruta, Washington, has presented tho first
t---wo numbers oi' a
monthly l ntter ho i::: sending friends
in ord0r to acquaint them with the
work of the chaplaincy.
Stophen

J.

En~land,

mnmbe r

of

thn

Di soiexecutive car.uni tte0 of the
ples o.i' Christ Ilistor-i cal Society,
mm booklet,
Gent a copy of his
ehurohos of
Okla-·
The
Christian
homa ,

Frank N, Garr1nor, C.olJegn of

tm

8-i.blo,
Golden
ju,bilce, 1870--1920, a history of "tiill
Norths:ido Chri.stii-Dl church, Cincinnati,
Ohio.
.

Lexington, Ky ., guvo n. oopv of
1 2'1, ·
Lawrenc~ E. Cousins,
Edwards,
Mississippi, sont the follovdnr, : CamnbE:11-Lcttnrs to a skeptic i Wntkins-'i'lho
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Mrs. Lutie Roe Glover, Bucha.nun,Mich.,
sent printed obituary sketches of Carlton Seott Roe, Mar shall Allison Roe,
and Willium Martindale Roe.
Chester Hensley, 1 39, Ft.Madison, Iowa,
brought th\', following items on a recent visit to the collection: AustinA call to church membership;
CookPrivITogOS
of
church
membership;
DcGroot-New Tes'tament church for today;
Songs of75'rake university; andVar'Ious
pieces of promotional muferi.al, He also
gave a copy of History.££~ Ft. ~ ison Church, 1892-1942, of which he is
th0 author.

L, S. Hopkins, Canton, guve a cop:• of
Lhamon and others-Health or tobacco,
Mrs. Byron Ingold, Canton, gave a nu.mbor of books from Prof, Ingold 1 s library, including:
Garden
~Gd

actor .'::! the making 2.£ ~ ~• Bayless•
Speak for God; Miller-As ilir as Bethany;
1:rite'rnilional convention r0p0rt 1937;
Scnint:v fifth unnivursury,First Christian church, ,fnckson, Tonn. ; Kirkpa.tricl::The church or Kingdom; and much other
inii""terial,p°iC'tu·ros, folders• and church
programs and papers,
L. Merlin Norris, Ro:rnlio. Washington,
sent eopieG of Christian church achievements, 1940 und 1941.- · - - - George L, Peters, Canton, continued tci
bring; to the collection various i'oldors,
pamphlet::., and periodicals, One of the
books is discussed in tho article about
Campbell's-Christian system,
H. Philpott, secretary of the Churches
of Christ missionary comnittee of 'ifood-

song-Oscar Ingold; Thirty yours on tho
?Tring; line, 2nd, cd,-Martin; Sorrie.wl-Dr0
in all the vrorld-Paul; and Minutus~
thelilino"is Convention of thCtlITsci-

thorpo, Englam1, sent the follovring
numbers of Th::: open door;
February,
May, and Augu'st-1941 an.cfri\"c,bruary 1942.
He has placotl our name on the mailing
list to receive copies as issued of
Our missions overseas, which takes th0
placo of Tho .open- door for thri duration,

Joe Wo.lker Kraus, 1 38,Scott Ffold,Ill.,
gave a typewritten copy of Hillett,
Clurk & Colby-Willett, Clurk & co., a
study Or the Chicago pubhshirig-houso
in many vmys related to tho Disciples
of Christ.
Jo€ also gave sor.10 copies
of Tho Messenger publishc~d by the University place chul'ch, Charri.puip1.- Urbana.

Mary Evelyn Hankin, ' 44 , broue,ht among
othor items the fullowinr:: Peters-Bible
facts and qw~stions;
Kohl--Chri:otian
youth follawship, Worship ::nunuf:J;~
nows and vicws,-6 numbers; Progrr1m-cif'
Wcir'Idfellov7ship ll\90t of Missouri yourig
p8ople, 1939,
-- -

2.£.

W. H. McDonald, Canton, gave u number
of pa~phlcts and periodicals including
tho spring number of the Bullotin of
Tho Disciples Rural. Fellowship.-J, Edward Moseley, St. Louis, sent the
following:
Tho Christian-Evangelist
Convention Du~, 1917, 1928, 1929,
i930, -W31, 1932, 1933;
Young--The
pioneer; McGavran and othors-Christiu"n
missions in mid-India; Minutes of 1939
and cxecutivOCommittce meetings of the
Indi"a"ChriStTa.l"llrifSslOU; CH 1·mn.ck-Cha'r-""

17
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Carl Robinson, '4:S, gave some copies of
The Belmont Christian of Kansas City,
Himry Barton Robison, Canton. guv0 t:he
following: Humlin-Life and influence
of Dr. John Tom line '.'faTsh; Diblt:' co1.:JogC0{7MS-souri-AnnuaT-roport 1942;
Goss-Adventures in wholesome faith;
and various PGriodicalG fo:r our dupli••
cate files.
Lawrence B. Romaine, Middloboro,Mu.ss.,
sent vol, 4 , no, 9, D0cembor 20, 1811,
number of tho lio:ruld _of g_ospcl Li'rerty.
J UL Y

1

a

4 2

Thomas C, Rythe .. _, Lawrence,
Ko.nBan •
sent a copy o.f' :-Julson-.lfuw Christ 111oulci
organize tbc, v:orld. Dl'~Nnlso"ri:"'"-novio:f
Phillips UniVE,rsHy,wa;~ then u stud0nt
at tho University of Kan:rn:;: ,,.ml this
pamphlet is tho essay which won first
rlace in tho Ho.ttie Eli zabuth Lewi::,
momorio.l essays in anpHOO christ.ianit;r
contest in 1016,
The Stnndard Publishing Compuny,

Ci.n-.

cinn1c.1ti, pref:c.nted tho following volumes of new books issued by
thom:
Grogg~The boeinner Bible teHchor and
leaderi7fo lsor-Vncuti onBibTes'c.hool;
Perriiri-Christiun e;ir"TS a11d th.air' problems; and Fari s-Flan.n~]-. pie- a-~apJ:l~~·,
The Union '.t'hoologi•~al Seminary library
of New York sont the following; numbors
of the Herald of Gosnel Lj_berty; Januury 30,Februar"y-6, Fobru'ary 16, Fb'JrU•·
r1ry 20, and thu January and March mas•·
azin8 numbers, all 1000.
The D,:;partment of Education of the
U. C,M,S,umt n number of Homs includir-g Trout-f'orvrard in miss:ions &nd education,
The De::,nrtment of Relir;ious Education
of th,ci U,8. M,S. G(:mt the following:
Bo,orur und Ross-'Disciplos und religious
?ducnti~; 'lm1 "thOso publ:Lea·:;j~~
the S:ilv<Jr anniw•rsflr~r of rr:iligiou::i
,,ducn,,ti.un of tho Disciples: South Pacific ~,d.,Indiana ed ., 1111d Twenty fivo
-~~ _snrv1:.9 e . --··0ur colloctiollOf
the vari0us editions of the silvor an~
nivorsary publications is now conplot0,

ycru,s·

Charles C. Ware, mombor of tho oxocutiv0 conruittee of the Disciplea of
Christ Historic.~l Society, gave a copy
or Tarhocl Disciples, 1841•1852, which
he "rccently-:°;idi tt>d ~ - - - --,J. W. li'fost, Lynchburr;, V1.rginiu,
sont
a copy of hiG pumphlct Scvonth-du:r udvcntisrn of 1n1.!_~~ origill-;--!l(CUTlsciripturul.

DI 8 C1 P L I ANA

Cla.ud }'. 'Witt:•. 1 96- 1 98, Detroit, Mich~
ig,:m, sent 100 years in Dctroi t church
~ -2...}:l_ r_ist, ls41-194_1_.--- 6 - -

LOCAL CHURCH HISTORIES
Interest in local church history i3
increusi.ng with the result that many
churches ttre publishing histories. We
shall list in this column from time to
time those now in our collect-i.on.
Bartle, William D,,
1869-1941,
The story of the Park chl"istian
church, New Albany, Ind., 1930 . .?.9 p.
Berry, Mattie L.
A sketch of the Chri8tian chui·ch at
Vers11il1es, Ky,, 1930, 15 p,
Ca.son, W. S. and others.
A taouvenir history of the Christian
chur,)h of Cynthiana, Ky,, 1901 , 190 p,
Clern.rnitt, Tliomas, Jr,
Old Gymmore church
1932. 238 p .

(Baltimore),

Ci·avens, Clmrlcs R.,
1854History of the
Central
christian
church, And0rson, Ind., 1925.
442 p .

DeGroot, Alfred Thomas,
1903Tho churches of Christ in Ovwn county.
Ind., 1935. 181 p.
Elliott, Mrs. Frances Dwinn'olll (Hrs.
(Perry J. Elliott),
-1913,
History of t.11e Thi.rd christian church
of Indianapolis, 1909, 5G p.

Greon, Mury

(Monks)

Sonve:r.ir booklet of
First
the
chriGtian church, West Plains, Missouri. Golden jubilee, ,June 10, 1928,
38 p.

Griffith, A. B,,
1854-1029.
Hir,tory of the church of Ch.ri st
Bodford, Ohio, 1924. :n p .
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NOTES

Dr, Robison is back in the
ofter a semester's rest.

classroom

S, Morris Eames, 1 39·, is· instructor in
philosophy tak~ng the place of Dr .Earl
Edgar. who har. a leave of absence for
the duration,

The

Ministerial

Association welcomes

to Canton ns pastor of the Christian
Church,Roy Blalock from Boonville, Mo,
To Mr. and Mrs. Blalock is extended
membership in the Association and the
privileges of the Robison collection,
1 41,

Robert Yates,
is director of religious
education at the Glen Ellyn
(Ill.) Methodist Church.
For the first time in it,s history, the
Ministerial Association is
meeting
regularly dur :i.ng the surn.rner.
This

eomes as o.

result of the

accelerated

proi;ral"' of the collel';e which divides
the year into trinesters of i'iftr,en
weeks each, with a full schedule of
classes on Saturday.

At Commencement time the Assooiution
prosented /39.00 to the collection for
current use,
Mrs. E. B, Hensley of
Slator, Missouri, sent /1.00 for the
DISCIPLIA.t1A fund.
o--

WANTED: Catalogs for all years of any
of the following publishing houses:
Standard publishing co,; John Burns;
Central book concern; Christian publisM.ng co,; Christian board of publication; McQ.ui<ldy publishing co,;
Gospel advocate co ,; Firm foundation
publishing house;
and
any other
company devoted to the publication
of our literature,
All volumes of The Co_n.9uest,
published by The Disciples" publication society, Chicabo,

JrfANTED:

19

D I S C I P L I A IT A

At the Int<.=r·n'..'1-'ci 0!1al Convention of the
Disci:-iles of Christ at Grund Rapids,
Ju 1.y ~S-Ji.ue;ust 2, Culver-Stockton will
bairn a b:Jot:1,
S. Morris Eames, 1 39,
in st.ructor- in philosophy and Claude E.
Spencer, 1 22 , will be there to welcome
al,l!11-'ll aml friends.
President W~ II .
McDon~.ld exiiects also to o.ttend the
co nventi,Jn and wishes to make the acquaintcmce of alumni not yet met.
Make ~ booth ~ booth.
0

WANTED: Carlton College Gleaner, vearbook for 1902. Ti'1is wa's'amem;riul
numbe:r for Charles Carlton, ·we also
want yearbooks of all our collegen,
WANTED:
The W.P.A • . Federal writers'
project. American guide books are
valuable for reference work, .Available in our gene ral library are
those for Kentuoky, Missouri, Iowu,
and Illinois.
We shall be glad tdreceive copies for all other- states.
0

HE'S NOT THE ONLY ONE !
"Bro, William Bfl.xter, New Lisbon,Ohio,
wants a oopy of every book published
b? our brot'lren.
He offt::rs in exchange for suclt books , a copy of the
life of' Elder \fol ':-,er Scott . 11
- - ~ Eh~~~tian , Aug. 26, 1875.
·--- 0

---·

WANTED: General and International con- vention printed prog.rum booklets
for the fol1o-,.,,jng yel'l.rs: 1929; 1922,
1916", 1911, 1910, 1908, 1907, 1900,
1904, and any he fore thut year.

WANTED: The Toi.;,.c hstone, pnbl5 shod by
the
Ste.nd.-:,:7. ]nlhlishing
c.o .,
1925-1927.
Vol , 1, no's 2 , 3, 4 ,
5, Gy 7, 8, 9; vol, 2, no'r: 1, 4,

nnd 5.
J UL Y
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DIS
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E S
DI S C

HISI S T
TORO R II C
CALA L
H

CHRIST
CHRIST

w. '!I.
H. Hanna
Hanna
W.
vice·president
vice-presiJent

J. Edward
Edward Moseley
J.
Moseley
president
president

SOCO C IlETE T YY
S

T. DeGroot
DeGroot
A. T.
secretary-treasurer
secretury-treasurer

Claude E. Spencer
Spencer
Claude
curator
curator

•

____
o __
~_,
----0----

MEETING
OF OFFICERS
MEETING QE
OFFICERS
administrative
officers ·or
'of the
The administrative
officers
society met
met at Culver-Stockton
Culver-Stockton Colloge
College
society
office of
of the curator,
curator, April
Apr·n 23
in the office
and 24,
24.
Mr.
DeGroot
and
M
r. Moseley
Moseley and l~.
m- . DeGroot
were in attendance,
attendance,
Mr.. Hanna
Hanna being
vwre
Mr
being
absont.
minutes of the moating
moeting
nbGont.
The minutes
were 1later
approved by
Mr. Hanna.
Hanna.
wero
ter approved
by Mr.
uddjtion
the roportu
reportc of the
In uddjtion
to the
secretary-treasurer'
curator
secrotary-trausurer and the
curator
being
approved,
recommendations
were
being approved,
recommendations were
discussodd for presentation
presentation to the sodisnuss
ciety att the
-the International
International Convention
Convention
ciet}
,at
Grand Rapids,
July 28-August
28-August 2.
~t Grand
R pids. July
2.

A meeting
meeting of the present
present Executive
Exeoutive
A
Conunittoe
is called
co. lled f'or
fOI" Tuesdo.y
Tuesday evening,
evening,
Connni ttoo is
July 28,
28, at 9:45, and n meeting
meeting of the
July
Executive Committee'
1942-43 will
will
Executive
Committee for 1942~43
bo held
held Sunday, August
August 2,
be
2, at 44:30.
:30,
meeting; and any
any oh~nges
changes
For places
places of meeting
which may
may occur, call
oa11 at the
of time which
Society booth.
Society
NE\-VMEMBERS
MEMBE~
NEW
Each member
member of the Society
Society is urged
urged to
Each
secure at least one now
now member
member during
secure
during
oonvention.
excellent
the convention.
This is an excellent
opportunity to substnntially
substantially increase
increaso
opportunity
membership.
our membership.

The group
group was
~ntertained at a picnic
picnic
was entertained
dinner the
the evening
evening of
of April
April 23 by
the
dinner
by the
,student
library staff
staff of
of Culver-Stockton
Culver-Stookton
student lib:rary
Riverview Park.
Park.
at Riverview

o--SOCIETY NOW
OF CONVENSOCIETY
TO~ CUSTODllUl
C JSTODIAl Q.E
TION-xRCHIVES
-T
ION
ARCH
VES
-........-------

EXHIBIT A'
ATr GRAND
GRAND RAPIDS
RAPIDS
EXHIBIT

~my 8,
8,
On May

officers an exAt the meeting
meeting of the officers
hibi· tion
tion booth
authori'zed for the
hib
booth wus authori·zed
society..
show this
this
society
It is planned
planned to show
year only
only hi
histori~l
material relative
relative
year
toricrol material
oonventions
the Disciples,
Disciples,
to the conventions
of the
Programs,
Pro rams, badges,gavels
badges,gavels and oonvention
convention
newspapers
many yea.rs
years will
ne
,,spapers for many
will be displayed.
1tr. Spencer,
Spencer,
curator of the
played . Mr.
curator
society,will
charge of the booth.
soc·
et r, wi 11 be in charge
booth.
1mke the booth
your convention
convention headMak~
bobth your
quarters.
quarters.
ANNUAL MEETING
~aEETING AT
ANNUAL
--------.-

GRAND RAPIDS
GRAND
RAPIDS

meeting of
of tre
tm Societ:/
Societ:;'wHl
The annual meeting
Hl be
Wcdnc sday aftornocri.
afterno~, Ju\y
Jul.v29,at4:
45
held Wednesday
2Q,at 4:45
All mombFJrs
members
urged to be proscnt
present..
All
aaree urged
DISI S C
C II P
P L
L II AA NN A
A
D

0---

curator of the society
society
the curator
received from
from Dr. Graham
Graham Frank, seoresecrereceived
tary of the Internati
International
Convention,
tary
ona-1 Convent:i
on,
packed with
with material
material pera large box
box packed
taining to the convention.
convention.
Included
taining
Included
were the printed
printed minutes
minutes of the conwere
vention for 1912, 1913, 1915, 191G,
1916,
vention
minutes of all
1917; the manuscript
manuscript minutes
oonventions from
from 1920 to 1939;
conventions
manuscript minutes
minutes of the meetings
meetings of ,many
script
many
various committees
of the various
corrnnittees of the convention from
from 1909-1924;
1909-1924;
memory
vention
the memor~r
books
1935. 1936, 1937, 1939
books for
~or 1934, 1935,
and 1941; and other miscellaneous
and
miscellaneous convention material.
material.
vention
These archivos,which
archives,which safely
safely are housed
housed
These
in
room adjoining
adjoining the Henry
Barton
innu room
Henry Barton
Robison Collection
Collection at Culver- Stoel-ton
Stocl~ton
Robison

J U L Y
JULY
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College, are brotherhood
College,
brotherhood property
property and
and
are open
open to all persons.
persons.
Upon request
will endeavor
Upon
request the curator
curator will
endeavor
to answer
answer questions
questions concornins
concornin~ the archives
and will
chives and
will spend·a,
spend a r·)u.scmab1e
.. ·.!;.;.s::i:iable
amount of time consulting
amount
consulting the archives
archives
order to answer
in order
answer questions
questions which
which may
may
be sent to him.
---

0 --0

ADDITIONAL MEMBERS
ADDITIONAL
t~ERS
The following
following men
men have become
become members
members
of the Society
Society since the membership
membership
list was
was published
published in the April DISCIPLIANA.
PLIANA.

THESES
The following
following theses
the~es should
should be added
added
to Spencer's
Theses
concerninp; ~the
Spencer's Theses ~!:linf?
Disciples
Christ:
Disciples 2.!
of Christ:
Allender,
R
Allender, Edwin
Edwin R
Young
people's
summer conference
conference
Young
people's summer
movement.
B.D.,
College of the
the Bible,
Bible.
movement.
l3,D., College
Hamlin, Griffeth
Griffeth Askew
Askew
The life and influence
influence of Dr. John
John
Tomline Walsh.
M.a.E.,
College of
Tomline
Vlalsh.
M,R.E., College
1942. (published
the Bible, 1942.
(published privatel~r,
privatel;r,
1942.)
1942.)
SOCIETY
OF THE
THE SOCIETY

BOOTH
BOOTH

UPON
UPOU
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AHRIVAL
ARRIVAL

AT

THE
THE

ARE
ARE

---0 ---

--- 0 ---

OF
EXTRAS QE

THE
THE MILLENIAL

Frequently we have
have been
Frequently
boon nsked
nsked to furr~
fu nish a list of the
Extras written
tho Extras
written by
by
Alexander C~mnbell
Alexander
and pUbli8hed
ac a
c~moooll and
pu lished aa
part of The Millenial
part
Millenial Harbjnge~.
Harbjnger.
We
shall be glad
'shall
glad to have
lnforv5cion conhave inforv.~tion
cerning
any extras
published which
·re
cerning any
extras published
v:hich ..•
we
have not listed,
listed.

--0 _._--- 0 ---

MEMBERS
ME1ffiERS

Van Boskir~
Boskir
Joseph J.
J.
Van
Joseph
AA study
study of the
the Christian
Christian message
message in
the light
light of modern
modern needs.
M.A.,
Phillips university,
university, 1941,
cQuestionPhnUps
1941.
cQueeti
naire method
method used
naira
study.
used in this study,
The
greater
greater percentage
percentage of questionnaires
questionnaires
were answered
answered by Disciple
were
ministers
Disciple ministers
and 1aymeh:l
laymen::i

Ht;l"~?J.};CBR
I?--7Ct!!:R
Ht:~..
..~....
•A---•---

Clemmer,
Clemmer, W.D., St. Louis, Mo.
Cowles, Oliver
Oliver H., Mogadore,
O.
Mogadore, o.
Harold E.,
Davis, Harold
E., Hiram
O.
Hiram 0,
Freer, Charles
A., Columbus,
0,
Charles A.,
Columbus, O.
Jennings, Perry
Canton, Mo.
Perry W., Canton,
K!iopper, George
Knopper,
George 'Vi.,
W. , Akron, O.
0.
Paternoster,
~alls,O.
Paternoster, Ira A., Cuynhoga
Cuyo.hoga Falls,o.
Barton, Canton, Mo.
Robison, Henry
Henry Barton,
George P.,
O.
Snyder, Georce
P., Akron, 0,
Wright,
Wright, Guy
Guy J.,
J,, Akron
Akron O.
O.

ALL
ALL

Moulton, Benjamin
Moulton,
Benjamin
A follow
A
follow up study
study of Butler
Butler univeruniversity students
students who
sity
vnlo prepared
teach in
prepared to teach
the secondary
secondary schools.
schools.
Butler
M.S., Butler
university. 1941,
university,
1941.

cl:l
5, 1830
Remission of
or sins.
cl::i July
July 5,
Remission
Dec.
1830
Brmking of
tOO loaf.
'~2
2
Brmking
of tro
J oaf.
3
Oct,
Oct. 10,1831
10.1831
Extra defended
defended..
EY.tra
4
Aug.
6. 1832
Questicnsarrl
ani an'>!'.ers.
ans,'.ers.
Aug, 6,
Questii:ns
5
Aug. 6,
6, 1832
Character of "The
Character
debate on Crunpb01lism.
debate
Campb011ism. ,:H
Aug. 5,
Regeneration.
6 Aug,
5, 1833
Regeneration.
7
Aug .
7
Aug.
1834
Kingdom of Heaven,
Heaven.
1831
Kingdom
8S
Oct,
Oct.
Order.
1835
Order,
9
Dec.
1836
Education.
9
1036
Education.
c Unable
10
.:Unable
to locate
locate thiG
thi:3 nu."rl.ber.:I
number.:i
1939 A review
11
Oct.
1939
review of a~ review of :rnmethin~
something culled
culled "Camp"Campview
bellism."
(Not a true
bellism."
true "extra" as
October
it took
took the
the place
place of the October
issue and was
issue
was paged
paged between
betv,,.,,en Snptember and Novermer.
Content vras
was
tembor
Noveriber, Content
continued in No~ember
nunmer.
continued
No"."ember number,

.i:1EQUESTED
~EQUESTED

TO

REGISTER
REGISTER

AT

TIlE
TITE

SOCIETY
SOCIETY

CONVENTION.
CONVENTION.

-----------------------JULY
1 9942
4 2
JULY

DISCIPLIANA, published four timos a
:10ar by ',he Ministerial Assncie.tion of
Culvcr-Stoc~:ton Collo~c jn I he ir...t-.c:r0st
of The Hon!'y Bctrto:1 ll.ci1nson Col.Iertion
of Litcrc1.t.urc rolat.i11g; to the o:::.sc:~plc;s
of Chri ;c;t.
Oo.r 1 JJ. Habbsor., r 4~J, Munai;ing Edi tor
ib.r:r Evelyn ra r1k:'..,1,. 1 4.4,
Assis-taut
Claud0 E. 3:)enr-•01·
Adviser

study of the American way of lifo , The
materials for the study of the Disciples m1.u,t be preserved , Help us in
tho.t prosen·ation ,
Cu .Lvor- St<\ckton Cril1q£;c ti.irour,h the
Ec:nry D:o.:rton Robison co 1 lectiorl 0.:'.:'fr:;i•<>
to tl'IG brrthr'lrhocd u ~a.f'c pla.c,1 for the

prcserro.tion at such cul.tural rosom·ccs.
Think before discarding i

Vol. 2

c.

No. 2

E.

s.

--- 0--WP.AT IS SALVAGS li.fAS'.rE !

mm

In

wnr time mnny cnmpair;ns are carried
on fol' tho sr,,lw.1g0 of wo.sto matorio.ls .
1,11[0 are
all fanili.ar with the drives
for aluminum, rubbor, tin, oarier, iron
and. steel, phonograph records .:md othor
salvagablc- commodities. Much material,
otherwise oi' no valucj is convOrtod
into forms for military use through
thesv drivus,

PHONOGRAPH RECORD COLLECTION i3
hardly "rorth mcntio:i.ing ns it. is so
small . Ilowevor, WE; wish to remind our
friends thnt we arc colloctin~ r0co:rt!s
which ho.ve Disc:i.i)~los as th0 performu"S ,
the composers of t'lc music or the authors of the lyrics.
Lot us h:.wu any
such records you can spare from your
record librury,
Who will s0nd us one
of the r,w.ny rocordings of Ji:.n;sje Brown
Pound 1 s Bec.utiful isle of som,awhcro?

However th,n·0 is danger of much damage
to our cul tur&l rosour-cos through unthinldn~ contribution to some of theso
drive;s .
We quote from The protoctj.on
of cultural rGsour~us ugninst tho huz8.rds of wo.r, published by the Nutional
Re50ur'ccsPl!J.nrlinc; Board, Washington,
1942, 11 .Among tho !,J rincipal dangers resulting from the pressure of emcrg0ncy
o.ctivitics arc: 1, The destruction of
important records and manuscripts thut
may occur in intf,nHive co.mpuignz for
tho collection of wasto paper. 11
Our people should b n careful not to
send to the salvuge piles o.ny books ,
pcriodiculs, manu.:,cripts, phonograph
records, or other material relating; to
tho Disciples of Christ which may bo
needed in soma of our various collections throughout tho country.
As the lf.l.rgest ru1tive religious group
in Amerio::., the Disciples lwve h culturul herihi.go which is vital to tho

D I S C I P L I L NA

o ---

1878 - 1942

Member of the
.Ministerial .i.ssociation
for forty years

VifANTED: General and lntornational 0011vention bt'-dgos for the folloviing
yours: 1937,1933, 1929, 1928 , 1925 ,
1923, 1922, 1921 , 1920, 1917, 1~16,
1910, 1008, 1907, 1906, 1905, 190~ .
1903, 1901, 1890, and any bt,fore
tha.t yoar-.

J UL Y
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published in the interest
The Henry Barton Rob!
interest of The.Henry
0!1 Colleotion
Robison
Collection Qt'
ot' LLiterature
RelatinG to the Discipl~s
Disci~les of Christ,
Christ, Culver-Stockton
Su lver-Stockton College
Relatin~
Canton, ~8.4~UJ·S
College, c~nton,
Missouri
Vol.
Vol. 2

October
Ootober

1942

--_._------------_._----_ _------_._----.....-------- -..
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""":ARLY
SOC
~ARLY JIISTOIUCf,L
HISTORICAL ..-SOCIETI
LOt11
••••• I:.:TY
__
1
_LOqT~
ORGANIZED IN 1901
1

'

That an historical society of the
Disciples o£
of Christ
Disoiples
Christ was projected and
perhaps actually started in 1901
1901 is
is
co!Tll~on knowledge among the histornot common
histortoday. Yet such a socieically minded today.
society was planned,
planned, which seemingly had
tv
greut 1JI8.ny
support from a great
many individuals.
individuals.
Wha;t happened to stop
What
stop it
it in its
its in£ancy
infuncy
is at the present time apparentl~runis
a.pparontl:r unknown.
knovm.

..

In the
the Christian-Evan~itiht
Christian-Evan gelist for
for Sentember 12,1901
v,ro.s pu
publishe·d
tembor
1~901
was
s ed a letter
letter
from Errett Gates of Chioago
Chicago proposing
meetin~, at the appro
to call a meeting,
ohing
upproar,hing
Convention, of all
Minneapolis Convention,
&11 those
interested
intere
ted in the organization of an
hi storicul sooiet.
societv.
historical
Gates listed,
listed, in
addition to
to four
four reasons
reasons for the ororganization of
or such aa society,
society, seven
which the sooiety
services whioh
society oould
could rendrender,
includinr;
the oolleotion,
r, i
luding the
ercollection, pre
preservu tion and use of historioal
vatton
ials.
historical mate
materials .
centrnl repository
A central
repositor;" was
v1as suggested.
suggested.
persons interested were asked to
All nersons
~rri to to Gates
Gates who would later
write
later make a
definite call for
tion
for the organi!
organization
mee
meeting.
Christiun centu~
Century of the DisciIn the Christian
Disciples of Christ
r
or Ooto
er-3;-!901"u'rapfor
October3:-T'9c5f
ueareda
peareTa letter
e
from GGatess qUQting
quoting exextracts from
traots
fr~
letters
from
letters received
(See
(See page 2)
2)

JDE11T
INDEP:r.:JTDENT
INDEP"'l
110NTHLY
SEC
rroH'THLY ....•.•..
SECUTillD
~~
RARE PERIODICALS A&R,J<1:IIiI
OTHER RARE
ADDED

Since the lust number of Discipliana
fifteen volumes of periodicals have
been given to the collection and one
volume has been purchased .
.
#

Independent monthly
monthly, ~lume
volume 1, 1869,
The Inder:ndent
Cincinnati, Ohio,
Oh10-:---eaited
Cinolnnatl
edited by LL.L.
L Pinkerton and John Shaokleford
Shackleford 1s
is one of
most interesting
the 'most
interesting periodic
periodiculs of
the period.
r~riod .
Pinkerton pulled no
punches
punohes..
This
This volume was
was purchaa
purchused
vrith
raised for
with money ralse4
for the use of tH
tlie
collection
cGllect1on.by
a
b:r the ~inisterial
Ministerial Assoc
Associat1on.
tion.
John W, Love, '09, Washington, Pennsylvania,sent The Christian pioneer, vols
1, 3, and 5~861, 1863, and 1865. The
Pioneer., published in Missouri
at
Lindie:~ Trenton,
and Chillicothe,
first. by John R. Howard and D. T.
1:fri;::ht, then by Wrirht alone, had much
influence in Missouri, Io1·•a, and Illi-.
nois.
It was later combined with The
Christian of Kansas City, which c ~
bined with the Gospel echo of Quincv,
Illinois. Moved to St:Touis it lat~r
merged vri th The Evangelist to ·. bee ome
the present "c'Fi'ristian-evu ngelist. Mr.
L?ve also sent~ Christi~n evangelist, volUJTle 6, 1855, Ft.
Madison,
Io1 va and Cunton, Missouri, edited by
D~niel Bates and D. P~t Henderson.

Michigan,
J~s.
J3uchirnan , Michigan,
Glover , Buchanan,
Lutie Glover,
Mrs . Lutie
four
gave the collection
rare
items:
collection
,
The Northwestern
Christian
proclamation,
r,rocla'Tlation
Northwestern
n,
lf365-1869,Waupu
,
3
volumes
I,
2,
and
3,
1865-1869,Waupun,
nnd
,
2
volumes 1,
ed .
.1ichigan , ed.
Buchunan , Michigan,
und Buchanan,
'"lisconsin and
.,Yisconsin
also
,
~ofl
.
~~
py
D.A.
Wagner
and
William
H.
ROEl,also
'Yilliarn
bJ D . '. . ''ragner und
magazine,
an magazine,
the North-western
Christian
North- ,.·cstcrn Chrit;ti
-:;he
Ohio ,
volume
4, -1857-185B;C"fiiCinnati,
1ss· - 1858 , Cincinnati , Ohio,
volume~
o.
Glover is a
Mrs . Glover
ed.
,John Bog5s.
Mrs.
Bogr~s .
O;· .John
cd . by
aunt
and an aunt
daughter
M.. Roe and
William M
daughter of William
(rielen
Dalton
of'
Bruce Dalton
(Helen
Hrs . John Bruce
of Mrs.
1
!1artindale),
16 .
frartindole), '16.
1 'fal1:er Buckner,
0di tor
Jr .,' 14 , editor
George Walker
Buckner , Jr.,'14,
George
ancl 12;
2- 6 and
vols . 2-6
of'Worl~
9all , sent vols.
of World_ ~all,
roOTll
up)er room
1915-1920
1926-1927 , The upper
and 1926-1927,
1915-1920 :and
Ann :\rbor ,--Hicli=°
bulletin,
published at AmlArbor,-Hich"7
bulletin, published
Iden .
n. Iden.
T. H.
by T.
igan
and edited
edited by
lgan un<l

0---

--- 0 ---

Lost!
P-istC,rical Societv
~ep(y
Societv Lost!
,.,,e Pl v Hist~rical
continued ,rrom
lr--~
par,e 1
froP.1 page
(~onti!l.ued

E.
W. E.
Z Tyler
J. Z
, J.
A l'~iller
:~ Geor~e
Hil.l~r.,
Tyler,, W.
Geor 6r; A
T~ler,
Garrison,
J.
It
Dabne",
B.
T,rler,
B.
Dubne~,
~
.
J
,
Garr;son
, and Russell
arJp-ovall voicing ao'rrovThrapp , ali
Russell Thrapp,
of
the
al
society.
ul
a
jn a
, C. C. Redgrave,
Illinois, in
Redgrave, Ferris, Illinois,
Christian· 450-word
article
in
the
Christ1anarticle
vmrct
4501'or S8pternber
26, 1901, -enEvangelist
SepteMber 26,-,r9~e!1Fvangelist ~or
rlea
powerful
dorsed
the
society
in
a
powerful
plea
society
dorsed the
,
Kellar
E,H.
t>ut
· for ,its
organi~ation,
but
B.H.
Kellar,
,
organiz_ation
its
in
of'
~~rrollton,
Missouri,
the
same
Missouri,
,
of Carrollton
of' the
nun'lb,er
cri ticisTT'lof
Mild criticisr1
a: Mild
guv_e a'
number guv~
t~evidcntl;v
Boeiet"
vrhich
-em~evidently
edi
-u;·
societ,, ,rhich
vigorously
• thought
mil as he vigorously
so miltl
thought not so
Mr . Knllur
,
• answered
cri ti·cism.
Mr.
Kellar
an-swered the criti"cism
cOJlU1'l.ented
to:r'sstand in
editors
upon the e,di
COMMented upon
,
10,, and v.asimmewas :immcOcto er 10
or October
· the issue ffor
_- diatel~r
editor ,
b~, the editor.
ugain_ b"
answered o.gain.
.. dhitel:' answered
.

-nw

'

,

~· The October
issue 1:1lso
also carried
carried the
October 10 issue
meetirt
fin<ll
for' the organization
organization meeti~
fin~l call for·
~t
'in
19, 1901, at
Octpber 1~,
Minneapolis, Oatpber
· in ~inneapolis,
.),:00'
clock,. pla:~~
b'e" announced
announced
~a.be
plac~ '.:to.
~'clock,_
- ~:O~ Q'
\'Tith ·this
before
'this call,
convention·. With
b"efore the conve~tion~
provul
~egisterpa the aanproval
Gates also ~egist~rea
trr , Gates
· Mr.
leaders:
of the following
leaders:
Di'Sciple
folloFing Di~ciple
L;tmn,
E . Lynn,
J , E.
P.J.
Power,, J.
F·. D. Pov;er
. J. Rice, F'.
P

------- ----·---- ---·
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S.
Gr fto , C.
W.
C. S.
T . W. Grafton,
Richardson, T.
F . Riohardson,
Vi. F.
Loos .
L . Loos.
untl C. L.
Paine,
F. V.
r,1. Green, and
Paine , F.
Evangelist,
Gates~
Christian-Evangelist,
thr, ChristianGates ; in the
--a-meetin[
.H, 1901,-reported
October
1901,--~r~d
a meeting
October 31,
1Pst
interested persons
nersons at the w~st
of interested
l:OG
t 1
Hotel,
15, &.t
:00
October lS,
ruesda~·. October
Hotel , Tuesda~r,
temporary or
p.m.
or-rcsultPd in a.a temporary
which resulted
p , m, which
Gates as
with Gates
ganization being
'orned with
being formed
r;o.nizntion
secretar, .
Morrison, secretanT.
C. Morrison,
chairman
C.C.
ch1:1 1rman and C.
r , B. Newnan,
A"coJ!ll"1ittee
eOJlU1'l.ittee
consisting of C.B.
consisting
D,
F, D.
Jenkins , F.
A.B.
Burris A. Jenkins,
Philnut, Burris
A,B . Philput,
draw
appointed to draw
was appointed
Power,, and Gates
Gates was
Power
organiform of organiup
constitution and form
un a constitution
Cori.gress
next
1;;.t
zation,
and
report
at
the
next
eOlgress
report
,
zution
membership
at Cleveland.
The charter
charter membership
Cleveland .
Smithers,
C.
A.
McLean,
roll included
A. HcLean, A.C.Smithers,
included;.,_,
E.
C.
David E.
Powell , David
L . Powell,
S. L.
r . C. Smith, S.
John
Jonas,
,
S
S, S. Jonos, John
Hotle~.',
.1.rthur, S.
F.P • Arthur,
Hotle:,, F.P.
Lhamoo,
J . LhamoD,
C, Payne
VI, _ C.
T.
Payne,, ·;:
W., J,
T . Brown, W.,
Mrs .
~foore and Mrs.
W. Moore
G. W.
B.
Tyler,, Mrs.
'1..!rs , G.
P . B. Tyler
Moffett .
W.
S. Moffett.
W, S,

Christi un· Evangelist
Evangelist in the NovemThe Christiuncommended
be~
editoriallv
commended
28 number editoriallv
beL ~umber
made
societ,, and made
the formation
forJ11£1.tion of the soeiet~r
au number
regard to
suggestions in regard
number of suggestions
historicul
''
work .
hi storicul work.

A brief
notice
brief notice

was inserted
inserted in the
Christian-Evangelist
March 6, 1902
of' March
Christian- Evuni:;elist of
meetim:u
saying that
would be a meetine
there would
that there
saying
of
Soeietv at the
members of the Socictv
of' the members
n~r osc of
Cleveland
ccrgrcss for the p~rpose
Cleveland corgress
und forming
adopting a nonctitution
forming a
conotitution and
adopting
Th i.s seems to
permanent organization.
organj za tio ' . This
permanent
'be
la.st reference
societ;,,
r e fr: rence to the soci.e'b.r
,,
be the lust
the
as
later
issues
volumes
of the
lunes
vo
and
issuPs
ao later
roforno refer~~.Evangelist
contain DO
Christio.n-Ev a~li!! contain
.
or~anjzation
ences
ln
regard
the
organization.
to
ences in regard
historical
V'I'hat
earl" historical
this earlv
hanpm to this
What did happen
meribcr
society?
who ~as
a member
;liJ.S a
Jenkins, vrho
Dr . Jenkins,
sociPty? Dr.
constituof ,the
committee to make
rnukP the constituthf' co111Mittee
of'
ng contion, does not remember
anythiDC
con·
remember anythi
cerning
;Dr.vorrison,
secretary of the
. ''orrison, secretary
it;Dr
cerning it
recollect
tem[.lorar~r
or-gunimtion does not recollect
tPmporar" ore;anizationdoes
anything;
roitor
Garrison, us.sist1r.t oo.itor
an:i Dr. GaITison,assistc.l.nt
anything; am
time,
tlie time
of:the
duMnf.the
n- li:v.:i.rgelist dur:mr
Christi:.:. n-EVJ.~list
o<' the ChristL
and reporter
theJ!veland
Conc;ress,
C levelund Congress'
of the
reporter 61
CA!1?
WHO CAN?
can
:inf'omation. WHO
t1:ive any infonnation.
not e;ive
cun not
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by

;.ubre , NAllen
N. . llen
Aubrey

Ti;ditor's
note: .Aubre~'
Hubre" N.
N. Allen,
,Ulen, '24,
24,
F:ditor'snote
------M
as :i.ssistcJ.nt
8 iatant to
our guest niter,
writer,
1

Presi4ent
President H.
',. H.
II. Mo')onald
i<'c )onold ot
of CulverCulverStookton College,
StocKton
C0llegP-, has oharge
charge of the
of h~~
h5. s !,lrna
alumni activities ot
Alma :foter.
MUter.
The
,~lumni office of Culver-Stockton
Culver-Stockto'1.
The Alumni
College
Colle~e has recentl~'reoeived
recentl~ received a oopy
cop~ of
o~
lemoirs of
... c
civil
engineer, b.'
b~• David
l~emoirs
of'.,.
ivil enjineer
Jones l'oCanne,
one 0of two
e
f'cCanne,
t,•ro living
liiring mel">bers of the class of 1871.
1871. The Memoirs,
MeMoirs,
written in 1037,
covor the life of
or r~.
written
1937, cover
Mr.
filcCunne from
f'ror, 1850 to that dute.
dute. Mr.
Hr.
McC~nne
McCu.nne,
of af.e,is
i,IcCt.,.nne, no",ninety-two
no" ninet?-two years
yeo.rr; of
ure,is
living
livin{, in Denver, Colorado.

p~rt of the life
The greater ~~rt
life of
of the
... uthor has
h<As been
been spent in oivil
ci ,ri 1 enginen1-...,i.nauthor
eering,
eerin~ . his experience
expe rience r~nging
r _ngin~ ffrom
rom his
first job with the M.
M. V.
,.rnt1 W. Ruilway
r{u.ilwa~,
V. and
ho loc
.. tcd
for tho ro
... d
where he
loc.•
ted the 15.ne
line for
ro",d
from Can;.on
Iowa,
Cantor, to Keokuk,
Keokuk,
Iowa, and
a.nd from
PAnnibul,
Eanni bu 1, Missouri, south;
south; to his ponosition
s i tion as manager of
of the,
tho Gunnison
r:unnison Gas
and
Co.,
und Water
Co., Gunnison, Colo.
Colo, for
for
twenty
1882.
He also had
t,,,enty yea.rs
y"3ars from 1882.
hEid
four ~~ars
?Aa.r::; in the ~eneral
r.;enerul meroantile
mercd.ntile
business
businAss in his ho~
hon'te town
to,:m of Jacy-sonJad·sor.ville. Mo.,
Yo., had oontrqlling
ville,
controlli.n~ ~nterest
inter•.rnt in
Southwestern Electric a.nd
the Southwestern
and Machine
Machirn=i
·Co.
Co. and the last vocution
vocution mentioned in
his book
book shows hiM
him with an agenc
agenc" for
f0r
wo04-working
maohines.
vroo d-1rrorkin~ PlUchines.
1'

In his storv whioh
In
which "is not expected
exnectnd to
be 'Oublished,and
ryublished,and will not interest rnan~r
many
of my ohildren
grandoutside o/
children and
<And
:;r:.mr'
1
MoCanne gives much opace
children" r~.
Hr. IfoCa.nne
:.;111;1.ce
.to
•:..•.
good idea
· to his rel1~ious
rol ii;ious 1Ufe.
i fe.
ideu of
his c.lottitude
c,,tti tude can be gained
gn ined from the
first paragruph
parae;rl.lph in Part Two
Toto of the Me~r,!errioirs,--- "The lire
li f'e of the average
averaf,e civil
oirs,-engineer does not usuall~"
em;ineer
usuull;r include much
• religious thouCht
thou:::;ht or activity; but my
life, from my earliest recolle~home life,
recollections,
tion·s, has been religious. The
The word God
was so s.lcred
•:ms
s .1cr1?d thd.twe
th<.lt we were
w<Jre tau~ht
taught to
DIS
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say
insteau of
sa;-r -the
"the Heavenly
Heavenl~r Futher'
f.'uther' instead
God
he bad IIIl:ln'
t
Gou, and'
and 'the
!Tl!:l.n' instead
in:-teurl. of 'thP
devil', and to use a r,:,,.,P..:ir
vror,id was
devil',
swear 1'10
unthlnkl:ible
unthink•.1.ble. II11
Mr. MoC",nno
Mr.
McCt1nne wa
HUS baotiled
bantizcd when
',•rhen he was8
fourteen,
Berry.
He
fourteen, by James
Janes A.
A. Berry.
Ho ha
had
taken a
o. oourse
course in singing
singin~ lessons
lHssons Mnd
und
0
it was
wus about
u bout this time that
th.t he
he began to
lead th':l
the congregation in
in singing the
h:,;mms.
hJrmn:, .
The 1.:-.uthor
author entered Culver-Stockton
Culv~Stockton C~
Co_lle6e JanuQ~J
Junuar;r 4~
4, 18
70, and sevente
sevi:mteen
lege
l870~
days
hdelphian SocieSoc e
du~rs later
later joined the 1~delphian
ty,
that confin~d
t~r, a literary society
societ;v that
confined
its membership almost entirel~'to
entirclv to minminits
isterial students.
active
He was
·✓:as an
ar1
worker in the Canton
Cunton Christian Churoh
Church
until 1874 when he married Callie
B~g8
Callje Bir,gs
and moved
J'!loved to Jaoksonville,
Jacksonville, !{o,
!!o., where
whore
he and his wife oarried
carried on the
the church
work in whioh
which he was so
sc well
well expe
experienced.
ienced.
Mr.
McCanne \YllS
Mr.
wi..s made
mJ.de an ell"
elder 0of the
Gunnison Christian
8821 wa
Christiun Churoh
Churcl1 in
ln 1882,
was
mude
Broadway Chr
~m.1de an elder of South
Sout1: Broadwa;v
Christian Church when
when he looated
locuted in Penva
Denver
in 1892,
1892, and has been an elder all
a 1 the
~Tearssince,
~.rears
5ince, a total
total of sixty ve,rs
~,ears.

During
1910, ~~r
Duri.nl': 1909 and 1910,
Hr. Moed-nnetook
i:•fcCc..nne took
au leading
comleadiDg part in estab11shin~
establishinc ~ co=munity
muni t~• churoh
church at Fort Sumner
Sumn13r, Colorado
Colorudo.
Mr. MoCanne,
i!lcCo.nne gives8 great credit
crec~i t to the
influence of
two wives,
of' his
his first
first tv!O
vrives, Cal
Callie Biggs,
Biggs, who died in .1878,
1878, and her
youngest
younr:est sister,
sister, Annie,
Annie, who
v1ho died in
1907. His third wife, Mrs.
F.
1907.
Nrs. Lena
Lenti. F.
l3 E
F, R
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Treloar, 'las assistant pastor of the
South Broadua,r Christian Church in Denver, the wiu.oy'of a Christian minister
of Monte Vista, Colo. She had much experience as an or~anizer and leader of
Christian Endeavor and Sunda;" School
work.
The last section in Mr. McC.anneIS Hernoirs is "lritten to his grandchildren
and it is to them that he aadresses this
characteristic paragr~ph,-~nI
h;pe my
experiences may prove help~i to;you in
avoiding some of my mistakes, .bu..t.
I am
vustlv more interested in :rour bocoming
honored Christian gentlemen, .than I UM
tha~ you become famous engi.neers.II
0

_

ACCESSIONS
(Books added to the collection, Jul ,. 7,
to November 7, 1942 a.ndnot _mentionod
elsewhere in this number)
Ariles--Ps,rcho1og,T
of religious ex')orience, ~ed label ed.
Arnes--Re1igion, Red laDel ed.
Bates--Half of humanity, ~942
Bower--Character .through .creative ~xperience, 3d printing, 19~1
Bower--The living Bible, 1936
.
Bro and O'Hara--A h&ndbook of ,lrwna,1938
Bro--'~rheat'
rnar;ic,1931
Brown--A campus decade, 1940
Brown--~1emoir of Elijah Shaw, 1852
Combs--r~~~~' umazi~g'~oderns,l 1933
Dilling--Red network, 1934 ..
Dilnot--Lloyd George, 1~17
Dodson--Sympathy of religions, 1917
Douglass--St. Louis church survey
Dungan--On'the rock,' 1896
Eppse and Foster--An e1ementar~, histor:1r
of :\merica, 1939
Eppse--Guide' to the stu~v of. the N~gro
., 'in America, 1937.
Faris--The,naturc of human nature, 1907
Hamilton--God'live~ 'in ho~es, 1942
.
Haydon--~"odern trends in vrorld religiom,
)934
Huegel--Bone of his bone; "193;)
26

Hughes--Hyster~' of the golden cloth,
1901
Inrnan--Latin America, 1937
Kennedy-- H. S. Lehr and his SdlO01,1938
Lotz--Quest for God through worship,
. 1934
.
Lotz--Founders of Christian ~ovements,
1941
MCGee--History of Tennessee, 1911
J.wach~mJ-Trai~ing to teach, 1916
Miller--Goal, 1930
Northrup--Life and public services of
'Jas. G. Blaine, 1893
Page~-Living' prayerfully
Page--Must we go to war
Palm~r and Alpher--40,OOO,000
guinea
.,
pir, children,
1937
Robinson--Chdstiani ty is pacificism,
1933
Shook--Gist of the Bible, 1916
Soares--University .of Chica~o sermons,
1915
Timperle'~-V~at war means, 1938, (also
the .l.Inedcan edition Jar.anese terror in China)
Willett--l~ral leuders of Israel, part
. 1; 1911
Williams--Re~Telation
of Jesus Christ,
1917
Vrine;fleld--Nostalgia unclothe!' poems,
1937 .
Wright--Fun
~nd festival from other
~\..'Tl~ricas,
1942
!

'--0-

1.IOnr,PHOTOGRAPHS
Our picture collection
has heen enlarr;ed b;T the ",dctitionof 15 SUbjects
through the· kindrtAR3 of J~s. Lutie
Glover.,.Buchunan, Miehigun..
The gift
includes the foHo"linr; ryhotogruphs:
Alexunder C~mpb~ll, Thomas Cumpbell,
A.B.Green, Alanson, ~'{ilco=',
W.H.Hopson,
Isaac Errett, D.S. Burnptt, W.~. Beldine, C.L. Loos, Walter Scott, Benjamin
Fran~clin, .J. W. HcGarvev, H. E. Lard,
Knowles Shaw, and M. N. Lord. AI). but
the last two were photographed b~r J .W.
Williams, She1b~'Ville, Kentuck:?, and
are a part of the Notional G~llery of
Christian Preachers series.
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GIFTS
(Gifts added to the collection Jubr 7
to November 7, 1942)
From Arnie Abrams,t32, St. Louis, came
a cony of Joseph Rayts .Element~r~ al~ebra, 1st part. rev. ed. lale an hIs
ractical arithmetio, 1857.
Robert Booth, '44, Bellevue, Kentuckv
brought a cop'r of 60th ann1versar atUi
home~oming frogram~9-~,
Bel evue
(k ) christ~an c~urcn:-

t

George Walker Duokner, Jr., '14, Indianapolis, gave a copy of Fred J.
Hueg~l's--The cross of Christ.
Mr.
Huegel, nCW;-amrsslonary~--Mexico,
formerly was an instructor at CulverStockton.
Christian Board of Publication sent
some religious eduoation and Sunday
school muterials inoluding Minard a~
Ta'rlor--Personnel manual, and Hearthstone, Q..D, 194[
Mrs. Ida Cronkhite, Canton, gave three
interest;ng old tracts:
Gilliland-Teaching of the church of Christ;
Christians-or the Disciples-of Christ;
an4 Divine ore~dnd
divine confessio~
pub.by t~e Christian SOwer tract tUnd,
Simpson Ely, trustee, Kirksville
John Bruce Dalton, t16, Camp Grant,
Illinois, sent a lon~ wanted book-Paul Darst bv Lucas.
S Morris E~mes, '39, Canton, brought
some cop es of Christian oentur
and
Christian-Rvangelist for our dup icate

IDes.

--

t

Chester Hensle~r,'39, Ft.Jmdison, Iowa,
continued his gifts of promotional material, pamphlets and periodicals
Mrs. Mattie Hedges Horn, '10, canton,
brought to us shortly before her death
DIS
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John"lf;Love, '09, in addttion to gt
lIlentionedelsewhere in this issue, sen
One hundredth anniversary of First
wi stlan ohul'cli,Wasbingto"n, nu
'V'M1 tI Jan.-on
tHe rock, first
CaJlm'belland ot&"rS:".~S't18.n
b
book, 5th. edt 1860; Sketoh and w
ings of ~erjam1n Franklin, vo!7""I"'--"""''''edt j an
or-nie college archiTe
picture of the Christian Unive s:1
football team
r 1908.
Be also se t
a number of books for our duplioate
shelves.
Edward Moseley, St. Louis, gtw Ii
number of pamphlets and mueh
0
al material. Included were: Bates The
Nanking population; McGavran--Indii
oPlressed olasses and religion;
stitch in tIme;- Stevenso
to
manual CYFT·Wl'iigrie1d.•.•
lIa~iO 8fta0
Gray-.Dr71fha 1e and infant apt am and
Yoat•••
'!Jie AmerIoiii'"
way_ Hi also bl'G\f;h
the YearooOks of the ohurches 01' Ch
in Great BrItain for 1931, 1933, 19~
1936, 1937, 19~8, 1939, and 1941.
J.

J DeForest Mureh, einoinnati, Ohio,
sent a oop.r of Haggar' s--A 1ex nder
Cam£obe11 32 page biography pu
8
inndon
by the Religious traot SOciety.
George L. Peters oontinued his ~lft
of programs, papers and bulletins, In
eluded in his gift were several oopies
of the Bethany C-E Reading coursebooks
~hich were different printings than
those in the collection.
William Sohletfrarth '42, gave a number of items inclUding Sunday school
quarterlies, Dawson--The Christian man

OCTOBER
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at work, 1940 and 1941;
Jones. Th1s
re'i'tDusiness
of living;
Miller. .•.The
c \U'c ail:! ts iiirnistry for a new
'Mi. e'onF~onai
chrIsmnyear 00
?Or 194 Jan soiiie"""MU
Theta NU _teria!
for ~he college archives.
4

~az::

Henrv K. Shaw, Hedina•. OhiO, sent Rowe
.•·Histor,r of the High street church of
Chrrst~~ron-;OhiO;and-upedegraff=
iHstO!I2!. the Eaton churoh 2!. Christ.
J. L
hoernaker, '18-'22,
Shelbina,
sent a long wanted book Milburn's-Origin 2.! Se.m.pbellism.

Mrs. Fourth Starr, Canton, gave a n~
bel' of newsnaper clippings
concerning
college OOmMenCementR
~nd the fires of
1903 and 1924 for the o.nege archi.ves •
Froln the publishers of the· '7est ooast
christian came a copv of theTr.-8peciaT
C:aIltornia edi.tion,
July 1942, which
contained a historv
of the growth of
the churches of Christ
in California.
Eva Jean l:'frather,Nashville, Tennessee,
sent a conv of a sermon by Nooe--The
ministe_':..! ~
~o.!'! ~~rin..E?
.:th~wa_r.
An anonymousgiver sent the following
pamphlets::
Alher-- I believe in ti thing; F-rtune-·The DiscT?Tesof""1;hrist;
HUiiibert':':.o
You -arid chri"stiin--baptisr;·;
Humbert-.;.y-;u and tEe-Lorci"s sUPper;
Osborn-.•Tra.Iningtnedevotional~ifo·;
Reeves.•- i5reWn-of the f'titUre-;Sla ughte'r
.•.•Chrhtian· feTIov;s}iip; Snodgrass.-fhnt
for- wh1ch- westilIld.; - Stevens ann Your
ohIld'illci the cl'ur"ch; Tinder.••NegTeCt
not chu'rch attendance; , ickes--Enlarg":"
1Iig' tfi;;-oneroomhuUding;
~Tickrzer:,:
.•
Fishers' "O'"F-JIlen;and'
JTght .•.•~ lessinp;s of.
ab"iackout:-.- -_ ..-_. -_.
---

,-_ •...

D I. ?G

I

now r.El"e in the ~ollecti on Hr.
Walker's ,rers;on bt' what hanpened during the debate.
The title
reads:
A/
treatisejbn/baptism:/being/a
reply/to
a book entitled/a
debate on Christian
baptism,jbetween/~k.
John Walker
&
Alexander Campbell./held at MountplEaSoant on the 19th &/20th Junej 1820,/to
which is added/a lette~/to
the/Rev.
Samuel Ralston./by John Walker,/min.
ister of the gospel in the associate
congre~ations of/Mt.Pleasant and Unity,
Ohio.! cquotation2 /
'1ountpleasant,
Ohio.1 B. Wright & B. Bettes,-- printers./1824,/
~iv2, 274 P.
VIe

The book came to the collection as the
gift of James DeForest r1urch, Literary
editor of th~ Standard pUblishing compan;__
• who received it from his father,
1";ebelieYe that this work has not been
referred
to in an;r printed Disciple
bihliogrtlph;',
There is a cop" in the
Caldwell Librar', ut Drake and l1enry K •
Shaw, private collector,
~~edino.,Ohio,
has a copv.
Perhaps other copies are
in brotherhood
libraries.
If so we
shall be glad to mak~ a npws note conk
carning other cop:es in future numbers
of Discipliur'a,

-- .._---

--0---

--.r;.
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In our tast nunber we note~ the fact
th;J.t the collect on has sec'.lred a cony
of the f'rst
edition of the Ca~pbell'"Talker debate. As in Man'r instances in
those da"s it seems, that there were two
sides to ever" question,even after the
deh<;lte ended.

a ---

';A~~TED: Uniteu Societ,r ews, vol. 1,
I, "3-,
5,~-7,
l:'Cf" and all
no's a.fter.

-IiOT s

GIFT OF J. D. MURCH

_-------_

I P L I" A N A

...

_.--....-

WAlJTl!:D:SouveYJ:i:r
plates sold in COJTl.
ITleJOlOration
of t}1e l00t~ ann;.versar~'
cr)nventi rm at Pittsburgh
in 1909 •

------------~----..;.----OCTOBER
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Tl-ir~ DISCIPL":S Tli\VE
SPE1~C::~"'l ' S B DLIOGR.PRY IYILL
CO'i'l'JI.LJ 10,000 :.;f•!'I'lTBS

One of ':.he projects for the ~rear is
the b'TJir.r, or fre llihlioe;raph.,,. of Disciples
Christ, Churches of Christ
and Christi.rn Connection booLs
and
'B.!'ll;lhlets v,· :ich J.ias hP-etJ, com.piled b~r
r.~r . Sriencer dm inf: u pr riod of' sixteen
"eurs. The list at present cOTifOSed of
750 t,-riewri tte!'l :ia.i;es and
5 catalog
tra"S of atldit).onal entriec; on cards
is beini:; consol:i d«ted anci. t,·petl in one
al··,J1abet.

or

0

The first 4 letters
total 278 pages, 765
2207 entries .
The
perhaps conta.in 2500
than 10, OOOnmtries .

of the ~lpMb et
e..uthors, and have
whole V'Ork will
authors and more

Onlv tvrc conies of the list Dre being
t•'Ped and these o.r~ for refr-rence use
in the collection ,
It is hoped that
thir; ½i.bLi.ographv cventuo.11" will be
~he basis for a union catalor: of books
and periodicals prod1Jced h·.r t: e resto ra.ttWn movement , Such a catalng, aV1a.ila.bl8 to indivitluals und institutions,
woi~.ld hE"- i_J'7valuable in rEiSeurch v-rork.
0

0 ---

The biblio:;ru:11r is a1·ranged alnlu-.1,1.;f;ticall~.r bv authors.
Under each 1;1,uthor
:is liste-'1 ;:;he books and p<-,mrl1lets he
i-,as writArn,
the books lie lms edit8d,
the books ror i,,,h ich h8~·hA.s written introduz·tinns, tl'1e titles of art.; oles or
c'.1apters :i.n books edited b;r sr:T1Jeone
else , 2.nd the hooks writ1-en ahout '1fr1 .
Each entry hcis the comp1Pt€' title of
the book, the edition, the place of
y-:,ublication, the publisher, the date,
the nur1ber of p1:1.ges,
types or illustrations, <ind if a. book has been COT"lfJiled bv a ~enere.l editor, a list o.t'
the C(mtents of the book , The author's
full no.m0, tOfGther with datr:,s &nd
~,bee of' bi.rth and death are riven , If
the book is in the col10ction the call
nu!'lber is nlsQ added ;
F'or the first time sorie stat:i.sUc::i can
be given concerning. the size of tl-is
bibl iog,n.rph7' which is 00rhaps the most
conprehons7- e ever atte.,pted for lJi::;oiple mator:iul , The A' s, B's , C' s, ar,d
D's h.,.~--e "Leen comp.leted.
The A ' s J.lo,10: occup;r 40 p11,c;es, include
92 au"thors , contain 126 different separate titles ,
19 adLlitiona.l echtions,
57 references to titles in collect0d
works ,
4 edited others work , 7 introductions , 21 wrote jointl:v Yrith other
authors , and there are 21 bi.or,ra:,hical
referen0es, u total or 255 entri~s.
D

A cor'' of the 6th pd ntine; of Alexander

ca,ri.pbell 1s edi t::on of the rew Testament
has been sec11red f'or the
collection
thrc)l1gh the 1:indness of !J's. •Frances
Hensle;, , Sluter , Missouri , w!10 ~ave the
money for its '!'.lurch1;:..se , It was published at Pittsburgh by Forrester and
C.i.rrpbcll in 1869 , There are 424 pages
in the body of the book with RO pages
in the appendix.
There urr copie.s of the first~ second ,
third, fourth , and sixth editions ncri1·
in the collection,
besides severel
later reprints after Cumpbell ' s death .
l.'"fho will send a fifth edition?

o _ __

A few yetJ.rS ae;o Dr. George L . Peters
brought us several hundred prog,rams of
various events of Discinle interest
which he had 0.ollected over a neriod
of many yea.rs, There were programs of
church dedications , county, district ,
anci state conventions, young peoples
meetings and adult meetings .
Since
thclt time we have added to this mater ial until now there are several thousand -pieces, arranged by churches and
states, Sel1d us your programs , old or
new; they v,ill fit in someplace ,

------------- ------ ----·- - - - -- --------
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FLO!h)• :J..FH EICOf-:U..,
.i.Uditions to our records incluJ.e tv,o
different recor,lings of Jessie Brown
Pound's Bet..utiful isle of somevrhere ,
given by Cedric L . Crink .One , ElTiersOn
r ecord no . 104-5,is sung by Alice Louise
Mertens , contralto , with orchestra hCcomp~niment , the other , Brunswick record no , 2604-B , is the first p~rt of a
collection of hymns rendered by a brass
choir with a bell orchestra .
A bit of AMericana properly classified
also as discirlianu is W. Lee 0 1 Daniel
and Ms Hillbilly boys, The collection
has recently received two Vocalion
records with
selections pla;red by
0 ' Dar,i!:ll 1 s band ,
.'1.nother record added is Victor no .
16414-A,
Tell mother I'll be there by
Charles l,IiTI'ard F:i..l11110~1:lllif sung by
the Haydon (mule)• quartet with orchestra ,ccompaniment.
o _ __

A valuable addition to the collection
is the Memoirs of a civil engineer ,
l/JSO-1 937 • by Duvid- Jones ~.foC:anrie , fo
manuscript form , which was presented
by the alumni office of Culver- Stockton.
This exceedingly interesting stOry •o f
t1. gr udUO.te cof the college contu ins much
material relating to the life of the
early colle~e student ar.d to the church.
A brief revie1· of the book will be
found in the Guest colulT'n of t:lis issue.
The volume bound in fabricoid , has 16
photographic illustrations among its
186 t~rnew·ritten oages .

--- 0--Materia l of inte r est concerning some
gifts and additionol bibliographir,al
notes hus been left out of this number
due to lack of space .
It -will appear
i~ the January issue .
30
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7he Hobbies r.iagazine !'or November 1942
reprinteuin full on its 11 r-'.ostly bookst!
page, the urticle A curiouc, book from
page 10 of the April ·number -of D~soipliana .
\"f . P .

Harman , secretar:, of the TP,nnessee
Christian ~'issionary Society, Nashvj llc ,
Tennessee, has an interesting colur.m
known us the Disciples Digest in each
issue of Front Hunk .

Ronald E . Osborn calls attentinn to an
error in July Discipliana, In the list
of local church histories reference was
made to Thonus Clemmitt ' s, Old Sycamore
church, p:iving Bult1more Mthe lo~ation of the churcl, ,
rather than Richrnoml, Virginia , vrhere it is located ,
The book was published at Bultimore .
Mrs . Frances Hensley, Slater, )Jo .,
spent two weeks working in the collection in _:,ugust and September .
t~rs .
Hensley is the u.uthor of several serials , dealing with the lives of early
Discinle leaders , which have been published in The Lookout .
Raymcmd Mccallister , pastor of the
Christian church at V/ebster Groves ,
Ho ., spent two duvs in tre collection
early in November .
He is planning to
write a thesis concern.ine; the Disciples
and their r.articipution in The Federal
Council of the Churches of Christ ,
---o

\1A.l~'l'EJJ:

COUN1'Y HIS'l'ORIES

Although a knowledge of a church se'cured onlv from a county hi.Story· is
likel;,· to be inadequate, the county
historsr is often the only source of
material to be found concerning some
churches ,
It is our vrish to build a
comprehensive collection of the county
histo r ies of all stat8S in order that
we may better serve research students .
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HIS
I
H

CHRIST
CHRIST

W. H.
H. Hanna
vice president

J..Edward
Moseley
J . Edward Moseley
prosident

.. L
TOR
I CAL
TORIC

Y
SOCIETY
SOCIET

A. T.
T. DeGroot
secretary-treasurer
secreta r y-tr easurer

Claudee E. Spencer
Cluu
curator
o - ~- O

International
proal Convention procluding Internation
eluding
and gavels
gavels..
budges und
inutos , badges
, minutes,
r~ s ,
~ rams
b

ATT THE
THE CONVENTION
CONVENTION
RE- ELECTED
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED
memA small but enthusiasti
enthusiastic
c group of memattendance
bers
of
the
were
in
Society
bets
fednesat the meeting
moeting of the Society
Society,, Wednesday afternoon
July 29
29,, at the Hotel
work of the
the work
Pantlind.
Pantlind . Statement of the
for the
past year was made and plans for
future discussed
discussed.. These members of the
exni.rcd
terms espired
Executive Committee
whose terms
Cornmi ttee whose
War e ,
C.
C.
in 1942 were re-elected:
C.
C.
Ware,
:
r e- elected
Fort
,
Hall
D.
Wilson,
N.
C.;
Colby
Hall,
Colb,
Wilson , N.
,
Medina
Worth,
Texas;
Henry
K.
Shaw,
Medina,
Shaw,
.
K
y
Henr
Wort h ,
W.
Betha.n~,.
Ohio;
Dwight
E.
Stevenson,
Bethan~r,W.
Ohio ;
Va.;
}~s.
Ba.rnho.rt , Pittsburgh,
D. Barnhart,
r s . W. D.
Va .; M
Pa.;
E.Dowling,
In ia.nanolis .
Do rling , Indianapolis.
Pa .; and Enos E.
Cunada , was
Ruben Butchart of Toronto
Toronto,, Canada,
term.
three-. ye r term
l ected also to a three-year
· · eelected
. .

.

:

for the
Material
SociotJ" for
.fu.tcrial loaned to the Socioty
gavels
els from Homer
occasion included ga
.D.
Carpenter,
L.N.D.
Louisvillc , Kentucky; L,
Carpenter , Louisville,Kentucky;
Wells,
Adams,,
Texas; Hampton Adams
Dall s , Texas;
'{ ells , Dallas,
Ross ,
st.. Louis,
and Emory Ross,
1issouri; und
Louis , Nissouri;
St
New York City.
Civey of Leon,
Leon,
George Civev
Cit. .
CWBM
Iowa,
Iowa , brought an interesting
yeur 1909
medal of the Centennial year
1909..
Dr.
Lexington, Kentu L ,
Fortune , Le~ington,Kentucky,
W. Fortune,
Dr. A. W.
Society
gavels used by
ety. two gi:lvcls
gave to the Soci
him as
1937 convention
convention
pr esident of the 1937
a.s president
~nd ·walte
Walterr White
White,, Nashville,Tennessee,
Nashville , Tennessee ,
tind
bbon badge
presented to
Societyr a rj
ribbon
the Societ.
to the
:i;resented
used by
Convention
of 1905
1905..
tion of
b the Conve
__
o0 __

,c..

meeting of the members of the
At a meeting
folimmediately fol
Executive Committee immediately
10
Society . the
me ting o~ the Soqiety
lo ing the meeting
1941-42
administr ative officers were
42 administrative
1941le~,. St
re-elected:
J. Edward Mose
Moseley,
st..
J.
r e- elected :
PittsLouis,.
Hanna, PittsH. Hanna,
president; W. H.
Louis ,. president;
burgh,
vice-.president;
T. DoGroot
DeGroot,,
.president; A. T.
burgh , viceDes Moines,
Iowa,, se-crctar;'-treusurer;
se.crc a.r,,-tr eus rer;
1oines , Iowa
Mo . ,
Cl·aude·E.
Spencer,
Canton,, Mo.,
c e-r , Cant?n
•E . 3pe
and c1·aude
curator.
'
'
·
.
ator
cur
colTll"l.i ttee to
excecalinr.;l ,· important cnmmittee
An exceeJingl;'
v-.ras a.uthbe apoointed
appointed b:'the
authptesid nt was
bie the president
orized
Society.. This .committee
.committee
bv the Society
zed b:,the
ori
will
r elationship of the
•ill study the relationship
ssoC,,,mpbellHistorical and Memorial AssoC,1.ml)bell
reciation
Societyr a.~d
a~d ma.k~
make a..
a,reiation to the Societ
port
Society..
meet:ing of the Society
rext meeting
the next
rt at the
po
hus not
committee hQS
personnel of the coJllJ'Tlittee
The personnel
yet
announced..
et been announced

the

ion and
The curator attended
attended the convent
convention
was in ch~rge
charge of a booth containing an
historical
rical materials iinexhibition of histo
DIS
C I
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ADMINISTRATIVE
,OFFICERS 1lliET
~iIEET
STRATIVE .OFFICERS
ADMINI
PLAN WORK
WORK FOR YEAR
The officers of the
the Society met at
vork
Canton,
and 7 to plan work
6
November
,
Canton
infor
the
coming
year.
especial
inOf
r.
yea
coJ11.ing
for th
t
terest
will
the
announcement
that
announcemen
be
•ill
t e rest
it is
i~ister~ and
i s suggested that ~i~ister~
churches observe the third
th:l.rd Sunday in
Edi tors
January as Hi
Historical
Sunday.
unda.? . Editors
stori al S
of our
our national and state papers have
been asked
askod to feature the
the news in
ublica.forthcoming
numbers
their
publicaof
forthco ing
will
tions.
Othe~
plans
for
the
year
ear
for
tions . Othe~
be announ,ed
announced later.
later .

J,
In attendance at the meeting were J.
In
Edward
St.. Louis
Louis,,
p r es iden, St
Uosele , president,
a.rd l~oseley,
Ed
A.
T.. DeGroot,
secretary-treasurer,
t r easurer,
secretaryA. T
Des Moines
Moines,IoVla,and
Claude E.
E. Spencer
Spencer,,
,Iowa. , nnd Cluude
curator,
Canton.,
cur ator , Canton
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MORE
MORE INFORWiliTION
I NFORMATION ABOUT
ABOUT THE
THE EXTRAS
EXTRAS

-

Miss
Miss Eva
Eva Jean
Jean '-frather,Nnshville,
'ifrather , Nushville , Tenn'£en essee,
essee , calls
calls our
our attention
attention to
to some
some
mistakes,
mistakes , and
and gives
gives additional
additional infor~~
infor~ation
ation concerning
concer ning our
our list
list of
of Extras,
Extras,
published
publish ed by
b, Alexander
Alexander Cd.mpbel~s-·a
Cc1.m .be l l ~ - ·a
part
part of
of the
the Millenial
!fillenial Harbinger,
Harbinger ,
Extra
Fxtra no,
o , 10 called
called extra
extra no.
no . 1 new
new
series,
se ri es , appeured
appeured in
in December,
Dece~ber, 1837,
1837 ,
and
and is
i s on
on the
the subject
subject of
of the
th Dr.
Dr .
John
John Thomas
Thomas controversy.
controversy .
Extra
Extrn. no.
no . 11 is
is aa real
r ea l Extra.
Extra .
peared
in
O~tober,
pear ea in O tober, 1839
1809 but
but
take
take the place
place of the
the October
O tober

It
It apapdid
did not
not
number.
n mber .

In
In October,
O tober , 1841,
1841 , a~peared
aupeared an
an issue
issue
marked
marked Extra
Extra although
although it was
~as not
not aa
true
true extraas
extraa s it too}(
took the
the place
p l ace of
of
the regular
egul ar October
Octobe number,
number .
In
In December,
Decemb e r , 1844, was
was published
published the
the
Extra
Extra. "Life
" Life and
e.nd death",
death", which
,,.,hich w&.s
w s
not
not numbered.
numbAred ,
In 1847
1847 appeared
appeared a short
short Extra
· xtra of
of onl;'
onl,
8 pages
pages on
on Bethany
Bcthan~r Collego,
Co lle~c , undated
undE:1.t e d
and
and unnumbered,
unnumbered .

UNION
UNION CATALOG
CATALOG OF
OF PERIODICALS
ERIODICALS

or

Late
Late in
in the
he winter
wint er the
the curator
curator of the
the
Society
So iet ,_ , wi
vi 11
11 mail
mail to
to institutional
institutional
members
members and
and other
other collectors
collectors of
of DisciDisci ple
ple materials
mute ri ls aa list
list of
of several
several hundred
hundred
periodical
pe ri odical titles,
titles , with
with incomplete
incomplete ininformation
form tion concerning
con erning the
the place
place of
of pubpublication,
lication , date
date of
of publication,
publication, and
a..11d editor,
e 'itor .
Librarians
Lib r urians and
and private
rrivate collectors
collectors will
will
be
be asked
asked to
to check
check their
their collections
collections
and
and to
to send
send au complete
complete catalog
catalo g of
of such
such
material
u~
may
be
found
in
their
mate r ial us mar be found in their lilibraries
b rari es to
to Mr.
Mr . Spencer.
Spencer . From
From these
these rer eturns
turns aa union
union catalog
catalog; will
vrill be
be made
made
either
in
mimeographed
book
form
eithe r in mimeo1;r aphed book for or
or on
on
standa'rd
This
standa.rd catalog
utaloe; cards.
curds .
Tl-ii"' will
will be
be
made
udo available
available to
to institutional
institutional 'members
·member s
as a part
of
the
service
pu rt of the service of the
he Society;
3ociet, ;
to
to others
others the
the. gutalog
gutalog will
will bee sold
sold at
ut
the
the approxir'late
· n_n roxi!"late cost
cost of
of publication.
publi tion .
- --

0-0 ---

NEVI
NEW MElviBERS
MEMB:&.RS
(The
( Thf' following
follow ing men
men have
have hecome
become members
membe r s
of
of the
the Society
So .iety since
3i ce the last report
repor t in
Disc
ip 1iana))
Disciplia.na

------

..

John
John Franci.s
l'.ranci.s Bellville,
Bellville , Elmi.ra,
Elmi.r , N. Y,
J.
T.
Boone,
,Jqcksonvil,le,
J . T . Boone , J,~cksonvil.le , Florida
Florida.
Were
Were there
ther e any
any more
more Extras
Extras issued?
i_ssucd?
Roy
sou'ri
Ro Bla.lock,
Blalock , Canto,n,
Canton , Mis
Missou
ri
Gaines
Gines Cook, Cleveland,
Cleveland ~ Ohi.o
Ohio
--0--o --O. K. rull,
,C_u ll , Lake
.L ake Worth"
Wo rth , Florida
Flo.rida
Fred
Fred vr,
W. Helfer,
Helfe r, Hiram,
Hi arri, Ohio
Ohio
lVThMBERSHIP
IVIBMBERSHIP CARDS
CARDS
Samuel
Samuo 1 Guy
Gu Inman,
Inman, Bronxville,
Bronx rille , New
Nev York
York
Carl
Ledbetter,
New
Orleans,
Louisiana
Car
l
Ledbetter
,
Nev.r
Orleans
,
Louisiana.
~fumbership
~ bershi p cards
cards are
are to be sent
sent to ali
al1
C. Howard
Ho rar d Matheney,
..futheney, Crichton,
Cr i hton , Alabama
11.la ama
members
members in good
go od standing
standinG with
with the
the
John
McCar,tney,
',Varvrick,
England
John
McCa
r.tney,
''7ar
ri
k
,
England
treas~lrer
treE:1. sur er on January
January 1, 1943.
1943 . New
Ne·, meJ1lme:
Glenn
Gl enn McRae,
M Rae , st.
St . Louis,
Louis , Missouri
~issouri
bers
bers will
will receive
receive cards
cards upon
u on raj/mentof
r,ayment of
R. Powell
Powell Mead,
Mead , Anderson,
., mder son , Indiana
Indio.ne.
their
their dua5:~
du~s~ It is also
also pllimed
ph.,nned to issllf;
iss11r.
K.
K . Everett
Ev13rett Munson,
funs on , Cameron,
Cameron , Illinois
Illinois
certificates
certificates of
of membership
me bership too instituinstit 1Paul
Puul Neal,
Neal , Akron,
Akron, Ohio
Ohio
tional
tional members,
membe r s ,
_Ronald
-Rona ld E.
E . Osborn,
Osborn , Jonesboro,
Jon esboro , Arkansas
, rkansas
o0 ---,-_
--J.
Lindsey
Pennington,
J . Lindsc:r Pennine;ton , Enid,
Enid , Oklahoma
Oklaho'l'T\B.
H. C. Saum, Benton,Hdrbor,
Benton,Harbor , Michigan
1ichigan
Gifts
Gifts··have
have been
been peceived
Pec e ived by
b_ the curator rOreon
st,. Louis,
Or eon E,
E , Scott,
Scott, St
Louis , Missouri
lfissouri
for the
He hopes
the Society;
Soci e ty ;
hopes to be
be able,
able.
J.
J . H.
H. Stidham,'
St idham, Fu'lton,
Fu-lto , Missouri
Missc,uri
to list
list all of these
these on
on this
this page
page in
William
Preston
WilliaJ'l'J Pr eston Walker,
Walker , Kalmazoo,Mich,
K<-Ll azoo , i,{ich .
Januar;'•
Je.nuar:" .
J.
J. W.
V. :Hest,
fies , Lynchburg,
Lynchburg , Virginia
!irginia
32
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DISCIPLL,_N. .-'i.,
published frrnr tiT1es a
,;e!:lr b'r tl-ie Mi~istericl .._ssociation of
Culver~Stockton CollA£P in t.he interest
of The Henry }iarton Rohison Collection
oJ' Literat.urA relating to the Disc):r-le'>
of Christ .

the'' rnnv diseovAr to The Henry Earton
Robison Collection of -rrter;.,.tu-r8'Re-'
lnt'in{;to the Discbles of Christ .
'tem0rriber the day :
Januarv 1 7 , 1946.
Historical Sunday

--------------------------------------Carl P. . Robinson , 1 43 , Ua~ging Editor
i1ar;r Evelyn Rankin , ' 44,
11.ssistant
Cl~ude E . Spencer
\dviser
Vol . 2

Octor'er

Hl42

No ,

-J

In accordance ,,,i th the suggestion of
Th.,; D)scirh;s of Christ Histor'ical Societ:r th---t the third Sund0.y i.n J1:Jm1s.r?
1943 be obs(-,rved !:ls Historical Sundd:' ,
Discipliana
ut'g-es the
alumni
,nd
friflnds OfCulvtor- Stockton Colle~c, v.-ho
&. r e in the r,s.1sto r ,,l ministry, to preuch
an historic.ul sermon cm tlwt d0.;r,
and
to emphusize· the collecition ,
the preservation ..inU thP.· use of the historical
muteri,a.ls of' the n-storr-ti0n movemr'.nt
from the berinninr; to the nresent time ,
Much original source :nutorial rem.iins
in attics,
r.,ersona 1 librf;.ries , ,;.nd in
old churches .
Many church recorJ.s are
beinr; lost throurh 1£:.ck of' J'ucHities
for storage on the part.. of' th0 local
church .
PricEiler;s ".looks , :w riodic cils ,
letters,
rir.mnhl~ts and docu:ments ;:;.re
bf'.ling <lAstroyed ear,h vear throup.;h ig;nr:irance of their historical v1c1.lue . 1'he
locti.tecl re.star can help in tho worl~ of
locatin1~ and <".olleotinr, this rnr1ter-i.al
by makirn· b-,O".-,n to his corq·reGation it:c
value.
After the Tnt'.\terial is loc1:.1.ted it should
be sent to one of th•'! collections of
Disciples of ChriGt Liter.Jture 1n our
various collee:-,cs, or, t,:, the curcJ.tor of
the Historir:ul Societ~r vrho vrill l-,ee, it
in th'3 name o,~ the ;;ociet~r .
~uturally we c,sk the friends_ UnJ alumni
of the collee;e to send. Uli-~torL,.ls 11rhioh

D1 S C I P L I AN
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This number of Discipliana du.ted October 1942 is beinr; mailed in December.
Tvf.ntorial rccejved by the collection from
Julv 7 to Nove"llber 7 is include.1 in this
issue . Gifts hhl; other accessions since
Noverob"lr 7 v1i ll te listed in the Jctnuar"
number duo to be mailed earl" in FPbrnar:,r .

;,_ series ct unavoidable circumst...:.nce-s
h,;.s kept the coller,;e librar'r stfdf ,
which is resnonsiblf, for the toctual editing. and mineobra"hing of' the publication ,
frorr its usual prorrpt!rnss
in
sentling DiscipliDncl. to you .
We she.ill.
try to avoid lateness again .
--- 0

---

Dr . Georr;e L . Peter,; is S')ending the
vri:nte r in Ne,,r Yorl: ,,,i th hl s son Harold ,
1 22, t1ml familv.
Lav,rt-mce F . Cnusins, ' 27, lfoith K. Cun1
ninf,hf:l.M , 1 28 , and Earl C. Lewis,
30 ,
were ·all in Chupbin ' s school at Hn:r·-mi·rl
this fall and are nov' i.'1 active servfre .
1 42 ,
Vlilliarr Schleiffarth ,
and 'Robert
1
Yo.tes,
41 , are em·olled in Chicago
Theolog:i:cul Sern.im1.r;v this vrint1:r 1

Arthur HOrmur , 1 00, .Ubamr , Hissouri, is
the tuthor of 11 A lt:'ITilt:.n vrrites hi3 pastor , 11 in The Christi.rn-Evanr;elist for
October 1, --r§'42. - - - - - --·Cedric: L . c,ink , Prof'e0sor or Speech,
tas Deen hiven a leave o_f' absence for
the rluration ir. order to enter Red Crass
vrork for oversf1as service,
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ASSOCIATION ITEMS
Autographed copies add interest ~
many b90kS .!;!
oofleot!on

.!ili!

Much enjoyment is seoured by book
collector. in the.acquisition, ~~ au~~graphed am association copie~.of ~oo!c,s.
Many a book,ordinarily commonp~~ce and
not at all rare,has a greatly enhanced .
value because of the signature or'·t):le·
author on the flyleaf.. or, beoaus~.it
contains evidence of once ha.1ng.b~e~
the property of some· outstandin~ .
vid\ol8.1
whom was admire4 and. loved by
the brotherhood.
r

CHRISTIAN
t30ARD
BOOKS- .RECElV'iP
I'
:
__ .
C·
• '}
•••••
...-In NOTembel" .. Mr.1 :Spenav went.. ~o &t'
Louis and-wils allowed te- choMe ~ em
the stock roo~ of the Christ~an Boar4
of PUb1ication. ~ooks not in the collection, published by the Board, the
Christia~ PUbl!shing Ccmpany or Jobn
au • This op
i~ to add many
books to the oollection oame partly
through t)le gene1rosh·, <?£.:Mr t: DPantle, ~nager~ and ~
ly beeaU&&
servic~s· rendered the Board by
the
oolls~tio~. "._ ' .

A survey of the shelves qf The Henry
The follow~ books have been oataloged
Barton Robison Colleotion affords one
.as the result of the trip:
a great deal of
euure
ecause of the
many assooiation items ,ound there: _' : Ainslie.•..
Stud1es in:°the Old ire6~nt
Ander~on-~Perfected into one
In November 192b, Mother Ross· gave a
Atkins--Drama go~s to bhuroh
copy of W.R. Warren's Archibald McLean
Ba1111e·-Seve~ last words
to the library of Culver••Stockton, Ok
~Brandto.-Amerioa Qr Rome, Christ or th~
the flyleaf is a hundred sixty seven
Pope;..lOth ed.
word appreoiation of A. McLean written
'oks--~erywhere,·everywhere Christ
only as Mother Ross oould write it. This
mas tonight .
book is doubly valued for it is aub>
Butle~--Gtandm& s patience
~aphed ·by the author.
Campbel1--Christian baptism, Christian
Board printing .
There are several editions of McGarvey's. Cartwright--Bvahge1ism tor today
Lands of the Bible in the cQlleoti'on,· Chr tian quarte~ly, 1895
.
but Itis needlesa to say that th'embs.t· Christopher•••Bartholet Milon
valued is the first 6dition, imprint.
.Christophe~-Duke Chri-stophersee page 38

...-.. _

.........•.........

-.•-

-

QU OTATIONS
QUOTATIONS

BAKER
....•
"THE
:::nSCIPLE"
BAKETI--"
THE FORGOTTEN
PORGOTTEH :JISCI
PLE11

My writings,
wr itings ,

learned from
II have
huve learned
from many
many
sourqes,
sour ces , sometimes possess
posse3s an asperity
asperity
which
indicative of my
which is .not
_not at all indicative
my
temperament
temperaMent of mind.
mind . I
I am,
am, perhaps, in
this a .B~r~:of
:<:oJril} · of paradox--constitutionparadox-- constitutionally mi
mild
charitable;; but,
ally
ld and chnritable
but , as a
writer,
howwr iter , tart and severe.
severe . Of this,
this , however,
impartial
ever , II am not an im
artial judge;
judge ; but
it is an apology
acquaintance
apology which
which my acquaintanci=
make for me,
Me ,
Alexander
C~mpbell in
Alexander CJmpbell
harbinger,
vol,
1, 1830
The Hillennial
Millennial
ha.rbinger
J
vol
. 1,
___
0
_

Biogr aphy secur
ed
Biography
secured

.'

Someone rrecently
ecently called
ca lled Edward
Edwar d Dickinson
Dickinson
Baker,,
Baker "the forgotten
forgotten Disciple".
Disciple ". Baker
lawyer frij3nd
· a
friend of
of Linooln,
Lincoln , who
who is
oredited
with saving the Pacific
cr edited with
Pac i fic states
'to
Urtion in 18$1,
~~s killed early
to the Union
1861 , was
early
i~
While living in Illiin the Civil war~
wa r.' While
Illi nois in 1801 or 1832 he became
became a member
membe r
of ,the
"Reformed:
or Christian
church",,
of,
the "Refor
med or
Christian church"
,and
and fpr aa time'preached.
time·pr eached .

T~e coilection
co~lection has recently
recentlv received
r eceived as
The
0 --a gift from J.
M:Oselev'the
a
J . Edward
Edward .~oselev
the folfolitem':
lowing item
:
Sketch 'of
of the"
the life and ,,' ACCESSIONS
ACCE.3S I ONS
public services of EdWa~
Edwa?ci" b:-Bakerr
b-:-Fa°k~ LL. "
~U?1it~d
9tates Sent1.tor
Senator 'from
OregOn,, and
Jni ted States
from Orego·n
und
(TIelist
(1Je
list below
below books and pamphlets
pamphlets
rormer\y
in Congress ~from
fo
r ner1y ;rSpresentative
represent ative7nCone;ress
accessioned,
accessioned , November
November 88,, 1942 to
Illinois~
in. battle
Illinois·, who
v,ho died in
batt l e near LeesLaesJanuary
1943 and no~
January 20,
20 , 1913
not mentioned
mentioned
b.urg~Va.,"OCt'O'be"r
18'B'I:-by
JJ:-s
Js •.
burg • Va ,, 7Sctober TI,
21 , A.D.
A. D. 1B6T:-by
e 1 sev,here in this number.
elsewh~~e
number.))
iValla,6e:.llT.;;1870
1870., The
Waliuce.· Springfield,
Spring f ield , .IlT.
book_pontains
a photo-,
photo- .
boo~,
~ontains 144·page~
144'page~ and has a
Adams-- DAclaration of faith
Adams--Declaration
of'Baker
for
the
frontispiece.
graph of
Baker
frontisniece
.
Davis--The
Christian college
college leaves
Davis-- The Christian
leaves the
..
,.
frontier
frontier
- •
I
Kennedy"
Y.:enr.edy" 1 ss The contest""
contest fo'r Caiifornia,
C!ilifornia ,
Fe~r,
Fe~, ed.--The·
~d .-- The· churches
churches and a
a just and
18.61has
for some
1861
has been7in
been":"in the collection for
dqrable peace
dl!ruble
time;
looking
time·. :'Now
·· Now we'are
vrn· a.re looki
ng for a copy of
Haddon--The
world cur
churchh
Haddon-- The coming of the world
Harp~F's,
magazine for
Harp_A_r 1 s magazine
f or Dec~mber
Dec~mber 1861
Jordan--Youth
Jo r dan-- Youth at the altar steps
,which:
article about
which. has aa bIographical'
biographical article
about
Miller~-12
sermon
Miller~- 12 pamphlets,
pamphlets , each a sermon
Baker'
from
the
pen
"of
John
Hay a-nda
Baker
. .of
Hay
a-nd a
preached
prea.chPd at National
Na.tional city christian
christian
c~py
opy of Masterpieces
Ma.sterpieces of E.
E . D. Baker,
Baker ,
church,
Washington,, D. C
C..
churcl' , Wnshington
ed,. by Oscar T. Shuck -- - ed
Page--Capitalism
rivals
Page
-- Cnpitalism and its rtv&ls
Reavis--On
Reavis-- On to Paraguay
Parafua:
·.
----0 --Smith--The
service
hurc .- night snvice
Smi th-- The church-night
U.C.M.S.--Manual
councils
U.
C. M , ,3 .- -Manual for women's
women 1 s coimd
ls
COLLECTIONON REARRANGEDREARRANGBD·
COLLECTI
.Wylie--A
Euro!1e
. Wylie -- A ~~nnsylvanian
P~nnsylvanian in Euro!)e
___
0
_
During the Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving holiday
holiday ~~.
Mr .
- - - 0 - -Spencer rearranged
desks,
3p,:incer
rearranged the
the desks
, bookcases,
bookcases ,
and filing cabinets in the collection
collection
\'JANT1D:
ViANTLD
:
room in order to secu
secure
r e more efficient
efficient
Brigance--J~rem:~;h
Sullivan 31a
Black,
BrigancA-J . rem·~h Sullivan
k, 1935
of the unbound
work space.
space . Much of
unbound material
material
Butler,
~"arJoe 'qad
'qadcliffe--Poet,..y
Butler , l'an
liffe- -Pnet~y
and
formerly
main room has been
formerly in the main
been
prose
l834
prose. ·LA34
shifted to the room north along with
with
Caldwell··..Ja,ries
Jal'1es A.
A. Garfield
Garfield,,
pEll.ty
Ca.ldwell-·the large floor case in which
which it was
chief
tan, 1961
19:51
·shelv.ed.
A new bookcase
chiefta.i1,
. ·. .A
bookcase holding
holding five
·shelved
hundred
Griggs--Five
devottcnal
hundred volUmes
vol~es was,
was bui,lt.,
built . ..
··· Individual
Griggs- -Five addresses
addresses and devot1cuai
poems,
study de.sks
desks and ty'pew~t.ter·t~bleshave
poems , 1911
·.
st,1dy
typewrJter 'table~ have
Scott,, 1.
been placed
Wi!h the
Scott
1 . W.--The
W. -- The Texas pulpit'of
pulpit·of t~e
t'1.e.
placed in
:in the
the oth~r
oth~r roo~;
room : ~i!h
church
church of Christ '
new arra.n~ement
arrangement the
co11e~tion has
collection
ha1-,
Scott,
Scot
L, Wulter--The
v;...._1 ter - -The death of Christ
gained ~dditional
~dditional space for'gro~tr
for growt~ and
~irigt1t,H.
B;--To
sons,, 1934,
1934.···
is
displayed to much better
advantage.,
is displayed
bette r advantage
~/right , H. B.·-To my sons
.. ·
~

"
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LET'l'ER
LETTER

Errett
Errett

F R ·OM

Gates
Gates

Editorial
note :I
,•.
ftel the
Edi to rial note
,,.ftef
the publication
publ:i.cati on of
of the
the article
article Early
Early
historical'SO'Ciety
~.,
in the
the October
historical~iety
lost in
Odobe r number
numbe r of
of DISCIPLL-I.UA,
DISCIPLL~lfA,
the author
Mr. Gates' 1 address.
le
the
author located
located ~Gatfls
add r ess . A c.op:'
cop:r 6f
of the
the artie
article
.and a letter
Gutes with
informaletter VTassent
uas sent to
to Mr.
Hr . Gates
vrith a request
reriuest for
for information.
The following
his repl~,
will be of
tion ,
The
followinG e,xcernts
e,xcernts from his
r epl;r will
of ininterest
evervone.
It
is
nrinted
with
his
permission.
terest to
to ever;rone
.
It
is
,:irinted
with
his
permission.:
,.
. .
'"

studying,
collecting
literstudying , writing
writing and collecting
litarature
Disciples •.
atur e on the
the history
history of
of the
the Disciples
.I
. I feel
feel that
that I was
v.ras .d~int
doing personulbr
persorn~ll" and
in
for the
the Divinity
Divinity
House,, jjuc1t
st
in 1"l~'
"1~' work
wo r k for
House
what a Historical.
Historical. SociE'tv
vronld do,
J.n
what
Societv wOllld
:-n
'a
·a limited
limited · way,
wav , I
I ~ollected
~ollccted books,
books , both
both
in.
this oountry
'in this
country and
a'nd in Europe,
Europe , bearing
bea r i11p;
upon the
Disciples, , for
the histGry
histor y df
of the
the Disciples
for
the~
House, . library.
When
the Divinity
Div i nity House
librarv ,
When II
'started
i897,
the House did
started my
m;v w~rk
w9rk: in
in 1897,
the
did
'.·· not
not have
'nucleus of
have even
even the,
the ·nuclr.ms
of au librar~'.
librar~• .
I had to
J'TIy own
oWn personal
to rel~r
rel~r upon
u~on 111y
person&l colcolleotion
of
Disciples' ' literature
forr my
lection
of Disciples
liter a.turo fo
first
studies
My
own father
first
s tudies .,
r,~y own
fathe r was 'a
a
pioneer,
amorig ·the
·the Disciples
pioneer . Minister
Hinister amorig
Disciples
and he had
hau many'booksby'and
many bobks b~'and about
about the
the
Disciples.
of
Disciples . Those,books
Those . books became
be·camo a par~
par~ of
my
my personal
re r sonal 1library.
'i b r a.r~r .

have a general
gener~l recollection
I do ½ave
recollection of
of the
the
Movement
rrioverient to'
to· organize
orp;nni ze a Disciples.
Disciples. H:i.'s-·
His-·
at the
torical
SocietJ' 1:,.t
torical
8ociet;.r
the Minneapo.lis
Minneano.lis convention
1901,but
it never
never ,got
vention in
in 1901
, but it
got beyond
beyond
the sstage
and.t4lked·
the
t a g e of
of being
bcinG proposed
pronosed and
tulked
about in
cOrnJ1li
ttee •.
ahout
in comni
ttee
. ·
,
The
of carrying
carrying out
plan fell
Th
e burden
bur d en of
out the
the plan
fell
on me.
me, and
and.I..had
neither
the
. I ,had neither
the time.nor
timo _n9r
the
money· needed
,qith it
it.·.
th "? money
nee.dad to go through
thr our;h with

to

in

In 1901 I was in
In
in the
the midst of
of a campuign
campuign
as
secretary
of the
Disciples
Divinity
us secretary
of
the Disciples
Divinity
Hous e , to
mono:r for
for ertdo,,rmcnt
and
House,
to r"'isc
raise _
.mone~'
endowment and
payoff
debt on the
for the
pay off the
the debt
the House for
the
purchase
of f.
lot. .
I Was
purchase oi'
fl lot
'."as comp£lled
compelled fo
travel
the
churches .from
from October
travel among
among the
churches
October
until
each year
year
begging
until June
,June each
begging for
for money
mane;'
for
the Divinity
for the
Di vi ni t:v House,
Hou sP- , and
and my
m~r job
job had
no financial
financial
foundation except
momy
The entire
B~·B.
foundation
except the
the mor.ey
entir0 libr~r~,
lib r f.l.r:r of
of B;
B . Tyler,
Tyler , my
my
able to
lived from
rathet-in-law,
I was able
to raise.
ruise , II lived
fro~ hund
hcnd
fa the:t- in~ la.v, , b~cume
became the'
the foundation
foundu t i on of
of
to
meager
w!:!.·s the
the Divin.ity
to mouth,
mouth, on u mef:!.
g er salar:r,
salurv, which
which "r..i."s
Di vin_ity HOllse
Hoµse libTary.
libr ar ;y , I added
added to
to
constantly
in ar:r:ears..
such COI;I.-"
it
constantl,r in
ar:r:-ear::, . Under such
con•
it from time·
tir1e- to
to time
time 'us
t,s . long
long as
a.s !
I was
di
tions I had.
no time
connected
with
'1::h'eHouse.·
I
hought
ditions
hatl no
tim€l to
to sPE:'ndorg~niz-.,
spend org;,.nizconnected with ._~he Rouse , ·
hough t
ing
. books
and Sco·tland
Ger-ing the
the nroposed
:, ron o sed Historical
Historical Societ~.r.
Societ)r .
books in
in Ireland
Ireland &nd
S 6tland and Gcr
'.' many
in 1910 and shipned
the
many in
shipned them to
to the
saw that
that it
for me
II saw
it was hopeless
hopeless for
'Tie ~ver
e,v0r
Divinity
library
Divinity House for
fo r the
the li
bra rv •.
,
'
'
to get
to
ret tiMe
til"lc and money.
Money. for organizing,
organizing; ·an.d.
and,
promo~i~g
Disciples
Historic!:!.l 809iepromo~ii;ig a Disciples
Historicul
SoqieThat, , of
., vras not
the
That
of course,
cour sr, , .,vras
not promoting
promoting the
t~r,
until
had provided
t:'',
until
II had
provided a financial
financial
. Historical
about in
comHistorical Society
SocitJcy talked
talkerl. about
in comfoundation
for
the
Divini t~.r House.
foundation
for the
Djvinity
Haus~ on
mit:tee at
the
Hinneapoli
convention, ,
mittee
at the
Minneapoliss convention
which
cou'1d stand
residence
which Ir · coJld
stund and be
be in
in resiaence
but
all II had
.and moue?'
mone~ to
to achut ~{&l.s
was all
h11d 'time
time .and
acto
do the
the
corresponding
and publishing
to do
correspondint
rublishing
complis.~.
The problem
of' ,personal
co~nlint ,
Tho
proble~ of
personal
necess~r"
That
nec0ss1;4ry for
for that
that purpose.
purpose .
That tiMe
time
self-sunport
in
the
promotion
of.
sel~sunro:rt
in
the
promotion
of the
the
never
connected
never came
camP so long
lpng as
as I was connected
Disciples
Divini~"
HOUSe
was
so
·<;11ff1
vri'th
the
Divinity
House.
'
.
Disciples DiYini~" House
' diffi .--•.
vri'th the Divin it~, House ,
cuat a
days of
of cease
ceaSE!cult
u pro'9lem
pro~le~ i.n
in those
those da:~
During
that t I VTasconDuring the
the t~enty
t v1en ty ·years·
year s--..-tha
,·ms co:1the Divinity
Divinity House and
lless
EJss warfa~e
warfare uP9n,
unon the
nected
ne
ct e d with
with the
the Divinity
Di vini t:, House,
House , 'from
· f r om
all
it
stood
for, , and the
all tna,~
tnut, i.t
~to'od
f'or
the utter
utt.er
to 1817
1917,, I was constantly
1897 to
constantly at
nt work
indifference,
indiffe r ence , or'~he
o"f ·•the Disciples
!Jisciples to sueh
such
......... - •....~a .
/I

and
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o use, fiDally 01'8 out my endurance and
I was compelled to take up ome other
method of earning a living

that oalled for oeaseless advertising
and campai~ning y high pressure seoretaries, ein rced y impaot of biblical
texts and examples upon the consoienoes
of the people.

~ interests, of oourse, were not of a
financial but of a Icholarly kind
I
suspeoted at' he time that I "'8 at.• There were never any biblical examples
d~scov ad to
orce the collecting or
tempting the imposs hIe -trying to rahe
writing
of
bo.oks.
That of oourse is one
money and write bC!loksat the same time.
of
the
cause
for
tl'B
weakness of soholIt simply cannot be done with satistac- .
arship
among
the
Disoiples.
tion to both interests. ,Advantage was
taken of my scholarly interest by oftiBoth of the C~mpbells, father and son,
a of the Divinity House who employed
had scholarly interests, but they were
me
'l:lyoffering me a position.$
a
eclipsed by the evangelistic $uccess of
teaoher as a :rewardfor my raising monWalter Soott and his followers, who i~
e.
They assumed no financial obligaposed upon the Campbellian movement a
ion 1;oward me.
They were p~imarily
zeal for eoolesiastioal expansion which
tere,t.ed in endowment, while I was
has dominated the Disciples to the presp
r-ilyinterested in study, 'teaching
ent time; that has taken 'both an evand w 1iing 'l'heywerE! glad, of course,
gelistic and a proselytistio torm.
to have me write books, 'two of whioh I
~te on the history ot the Disciples,
The oause of eduoation and of an educatin 1902 and the pth&r in 1905. But
ed ministry has had a to~h time to make
that was not raising mo ey for Divinity
progress among Disoiples,
.:1ohe"ouse
Ball S 01' endowment
of pure scholarship has had and will
have a tougher time_
The soholar has
As
consequenoe of this oonflict of
always been something of a useless ap~
~ te eats, I failed to lay the'foundapendage to the Disciples.
I learned
i~
tor a career' as a scholar and
this from bitter experienoe in my work
failed as a solicitor. I spent too'muoh
for the Disoiples Divinity House.
I
time in the one to suoceed in the other
solioited money from practioally every
and v 08 versa. ,It was like a house
rioh man in the denomination and
I
divided against :tse1f.But that is what
found out how needless soholarship and
the Disciples requlre~ of its youn~ men
an eduoated ministry seemed to the rank
who anted to be 'soholars in 1901. If
and file of Disciples.
they wanted to be soholar~ they had to
I reached the conclusion in 1917, when
~ve money from otq.ersources to support
I quit the Divinity House, that there
themse~ves.
The Disoiples would not
was
no use trying to follow soholarly
furnish it.
pursuits and live with or off'the Disoip1es. They would let a man live off
In those days it was a diffioult if not
preaching
the gospel,but not off scholan impossible thing to create muoh en-'
'arship.
That
was twenty-five years ago,
thu8iasm among the Disciples over an
I
trust
that
there
has been enough prog~nterprise so purely scholarly as proress
among
the
Disciples
during 4'\he••
moting a historioal sooiety.
Such entwenty-five
years
in
their
appreciation
terprises did not make oonvertsor b~ild
of
soholarship
to·let
the
new
Historical
oh rohes. The one thing which aroused
Sooiety
of
the
Disoiples
live
and prose enthusiasm of the Disdiples and
per.
You
have
made
a.magnificent
begint& ed the flow of money out of the
ning,for
whioh,I
am
sure.
the
Disciples
pockets of the members of the ehur~h~s,
in future generations wi~l be grateful.
I the miss10nary ellterprise,but even
*

:,
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Assooi~tion Items
oontinued fro111,age 3")
date 1881,
1881, with t.his ~nsoription
soripti Itpre_
date

~
sented 't_o
to Dt
Dr W.H. Hopson
with OQll!f
oampli~
pi, Yl\l}
se,nted
.
ments
of
the
W.
MoGarvey.
Garvey
Mc
1'.
J.
author,
menta ot -the
Christmas
1880.~
.
Qhr.istl)&a l:8&0

Speaking about
about AA•..McLean
J4cLean i'mrainds.
reminds. us
Speaking
that
his
little
book
Thomas
and .Al
Alextha,t hi.• J,it\le b.oo~ :Rl<>•s .6llf1
ander
Campbell
in
our
cotleotron-has
a1iemE"nrs
ander Campbell
this 1nscrlpil.on
insoriptIon "To DrDr. B
E. L. ..Powiell,
Powell,
good
cit
with
love
and
admiration
and
all
a».d
admiratton
with
wishes, A
A. Me-Lean,
McLean, Be
Deo. ~
30,• ..910
~lO." "
wis:hes.,

ren

G.
book o,t
by G
G.G.
In ~My life is an ~pen boolc
MullTns-:ehereis"tnls
not"e""'1fev.
>. 1 P.
lDo:
s--eli s note""lfev.
Mull!iis-m°rei
Henderson or
of Canton, Ko.wi-ti'h
Mo.with love from
from
Ben4erson
the a~er,
author, G. G.
G. M.
18&4.~
!. 188'(.""
tm,

.

tint
Another book
book o~ illt
interest
is O\U'"
our first
est- iii
Another
edition of
of the
Camp~el~-Owen
debate
.....1.-0wen dt'bate
~" C:.:.-:;U"~
edition
whioh has this
inscrip:t;ion "Jacob
",Jacob
inscri~ion
which
Creath's book,
Return
4, 1873, Ret.u.ni
Au,gl.lSt 4,
boo~ August
Creath's
it to me, J.
J. v..-'l'i-<.li'ne--,ealH
C-.ft The DaM -of
of ~~1-R-the 0 :1
the' ltook
book ha·s··been·torn
ha-a · -tee .torn
inal owner of the
.. .
tlylea.f' •..
out oof the flyleaf
A recent· acquisition,
acquisition,
A

Jobn.
a JQbn.

•4•

~at.

B~rns
i\lt'DB

printing of
of C~bel,l
Campbell ss Cbrh~t~
Chri~tian bappd.nting

tism, al882
e1882, fou
foundd 1~,
in ~ Chioago
Chicago .~oo
book-t~sm,
store, has•
has· tht
the \)ook
book piate
plate ot
of Cwl~s
Cha.rlesA,~
A
stQre
Young
th signaturr
signaturwand
1nd date, June
w!tll
Ypq wi
1883. T
Thee book
~en hearily
heavily.marked
.ma»"k•d
f!a b94'n
book has
1&8~
annotated
with atott
soft 1'64
lead Pt'll~il
p~~pil. PN
b~'
otated :-qth
and e;
Mr.
Young.
•
.
.
•
Jlr Yo~
.

,

gpe-oe
nC3'tpermit a listing at
of a,11
a, 11
apaee does nGt
lthe
many int
interesting
ite~
001~ in the oo
Utt
tlie aany
leotion. Rot.
Not Clll.l.p
onlv ..a
are :th,ep,e
ther.ebooks
with
boobf ri~h
lection
autographs of J.cmg
hng a;p,
agO',•
many J,
eon ••
.. but many
autograp11
temporary "authors
are apMs&Med
epresented., ...
thor.s ar.e
tempora

.

.

As a final 1item
be made ot
of
ust be
tem mention !!lust
a first edition
of
Campbell-MoCalla
a
Campbell-MoCall
the
edition
debate
wi
th
this
wordip.g
"Presented
to
w.
:ted.
"PreM
debate with t)rl.s 110rdiJ1g
Mrs, Davis
her :t.,rothe
brother A
A C•PJP
Campbe11~
1 "
Davis from lier
Mrs.
The book
book pta~e
plate reads flJ?~
tlJ?hn ~Qr
~crtpp~,
liber "
DISCIPI,rIANA. ANA.
DISCIPvl

ClArk- Poems and. s~gs
Cofr~y: -Cl1a11enge and ol1oice
Craig -Saturday talk s~ries
Darsie--Art ot
of winning £9 ks
Denn1s--All-the-year-round
actiTi _
:tme re
Dennis -•
Dougherty--Jesuse ~
speaks
•
Dougherty--JeJp
Egber.t- T~~',o~l
of bbrothe~ood
~to 1 qt
Bgne:a~•TJi,·
Everest--Divine demonstra
demonstration, Chris!verest-•Dirlne
tian'board pr~~i.
pr1nti~g
;.1,tn'l¥>.a11d
Fortune--Advepturing
with Disciple
ptur1-g~th
Fortune--AdYe
pianters
piQDffft
Fortune--Xhe church
ohurch ot
of the future .
Fortune--!l'he
Frarikl1n
Jlnd
Headi.ngton--The
liteHeltd.i~n
llmi
11
Fralilcli
times
of
B4lD
j
amin
Franklin
ObriB4P~Jl
ot
times
tian
board
printing
pl"~tSrla
)Qar4i
tian,
Fraser--Learningg a~a
about pur ohuroh
Fraser••Learnin
Gerdtell--M1racles
1-p unQe~ fireGerdtell-.a:ii.ra.
Grartotro,.AlexanderCl:\JI)pbelJ...
Christ n
Alexandel"
Gra-tto
boar~
printing
p:riuting
boar4
Green--!he' Christian•
Christian' ministers man
Green--tlie·
Christian
pub. 00. print~
Christian pub
Griffeth.
It
began
thus
Gritf.ath-. .J:t J>ee
Griffith--Class
book
in'oratory
book
Grift1th••Class
Gul~ey--Bible
for
babes
Ou]J.a •BtbJ.e tor ~Ne
IIaley--Debates ~
that
t made history (e:-Baµ,~-l)eb&~
·
placement
copy)
placement
o/
beu'
Halladay~-Cuddle
bear
oj Pl
Piney forest
(:M,dle
..
HAllad8
Heron--Betty
Ann.'beginner
.. Betj;y pm · l>~l.naer
•
Holmes--Ffnanoing
kingdom
ing the kingd
Holmes--Finano
Himt--A Cb,inese
Chinese •~
story-;teller
♦ll.- .'
·
H~t--A
oonvention,19l3--Fellow3--Fello~
1nternational oonvention,191
•-International
with Christ· ~:,
ship •itll
International
oonvention. lK
1942 -Voioe
I11ttPn&tio•l conven--'on,
th~ hour in a war torn
world
torn world
of thf1
Isserman~~Rebels
and s•1nt•
saints
~ a,~,18 tmi
isser.ma
~emmon--R~ligionn aelps
helps
ieJlln.on--R~ligio
Lewis--Planning
for •ohildren in t
.. p annlng .f'.ar
Iitnfi,..,
local ahuJ'ch
oil
l-o11a
L~is--~~eprimary
ohur h school
2nd
iimary ~u,
Lewi.a
·ec1
ed.. . . ..
Livi~ pra~&e
praise, a col1eoti
oollection of sac
Livig
songs
ap.nga
McArdle-- The oaur8h s.toryhour·· '
Mccallum- Ch&ract.e guidano8' and .oe
pations tor' childP~n
';aoDon~ld~-The seoret serviao 41
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McRa
McRae--The
Testament
story,rev.e~.
-The Old Testa
ent story,r
ev.et
McRa -Teach ing youth
McRae--Teaching
the' church
church
outh in the·
Martin
Martin--The
voices of the
seven thunder
thunderss
--The voices
the seven
Miller·-The
church and
Miller•
•The church
and war
war
Minard--Youth
in the
eh~ch
inard-- Youthywork
ork in
tlte rural
&1..a.;
~ eh
Morro--Stewardship'
.
.
Morro-Stewa.rdsM.p · ·.
Munr -Christ
Munro-Christian
church
ian education
education in
in your
your church
Munro-Munro- -How
How to hicrMsC
:!.ncrea
se
Sunday ·sh:,ol
'si1ool
!f y~r
yc:ur Sunday
Murray --The evange~istic
Murray--The
oongregation
evange listic congre
gation
0gburn--The young
Ogburn-~The
young peoples
peoples meeting
meeting and
and
its imprElvement
improve ment
Paddock--Prairie
Pa4doe k--Prai rie 4ogs'
4ogs' pranks.
pranks
Pip'er--The
life o'r Jesus
Pip'e r--The life
Jesus
Prokha
Prokhanoff--Expe.riences
With
noff--E xpe_,rienoes 1t'i
th communism
communism
in
.
in Rossia
Rossia
Powell --The proph~t's·
Powe11--The
vision
and
the
prop~e t's• vision and the
president's
presid ent's dream
dream
·
Robinson--Vlliat
Robinson--What churches
churche s of
or Christ
Christ stand
stand
for
for
.
Smart--Gems
Sart--G ems of
of thought.
though t
Slni'th- -Earnes t' Leighton
Smith--Earnest
l..ei ghto·n
Steven son--St udies of
Stevenson--Studles
of the
the books
books of
of 'the
' the
Bible,
~th
ed.'
..
Bible, ~th ed. : . .
.
Swearingen--Must
ive? ..
Swearingen--Uust aa .Il)an
.JJ111D l
liv.e?
SWeari ngen--P lanning for
Swearingen--Planning
f .o r young
young people
people
in
the
local
church
in the lacal church
~istram-..
is tram-• June
June
-~·
Vandervoort--Acro~s
Vandervoot-t-~Acr,oas the
the gulf
gulr. ·
Warren--Ways'
Warren--Ways of
of ~ork1ng
working in
in the. nurserY"
nursery. ·
department
departm

o·r

,

ent

·

·

Wayt--The
Wayt--The true
true source
source of
of aa happy.1,i·fe
happy •}J·fe
Weaver-•Ct.ntiql~s of aa minist~r's.wife
Weaver--CantiQles
minist-.,~•s wife
from
from my
my house
house of
of life
lite: ..
White--Lights
White- •Lights ~long
Along .the
.the white
wht~ way
wa.-y
Wickize:r-The derelict.
Wickiz et--The
d&reli ot. saint
saint and
and other
other
sermons
sermona
Williams--Rosa
William s--B:,aa Emersqn
JlnersQn

or

•
.
above
above listed
listed bodks
bodks

In addition'to
In
additio n·to t~e
the
the
the foll~wing
.f'oll~n ng pamphlets
pamphl ets were
were r.eceived:
r.eoeive dr

Anderson-':'Origin
'of
Anders on-~Or igin and
and organization
organi zation .of
New
New Testament
Testament church
ohurch ',
k-h•• Unity
Bash-Unity of
or the,
the. New
New .Testamentchureh
jestam ent ohur~h
Buhler- -Name of
Buhler--Name
ot the New
New Testarrent
Testament church.
church Ob~istian Board
Christian
Board of
of ~ublication-~The
fublica tion-~T he ·
story
story of the
the beginning
beginn ing·
Da.~a-ie---What mu~t
Darsie--\~at
must II do
do to
to be
be .saved
sav-ecl
Errett- -True basis
Errett--True
of
christian
basis ot christi .an union
union
Fite--Neglected
Fit - Negleot ed 9r~inance
c;nt~i anoe
Gray--Program
'ofthe
Gl'
-Program'ot
the New.
ifew Testament
Teetammt church
ohttrch
Haggard--The
s
tomorrow~
Haggard• The world"
woi-l«rt' e ~omorrow..
Humbe
Bumb t--Wo~ship
h~r book
book . for;
tor. : boys,
'boy,. and,
e.nd ·
girls,
irls. 'adv.
adv "a.'b.
'a'b ~d.
ed
__. ....

or

"'C:~
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Johnso
n-•Brig ht side
Johnson--Bright
side and
and dark
dark side
side of
of
Christian
science
Christ
ian science
Lewis•-Programs for teacher'
Lewis--Programs
.confer-teache r's6 .confer
ences
ences
. ..
.
MoLean--Ach.ievements of
McLean--Achievements
of the
the Disei~les
Disci~ les
of
of Christ
Christ
Mor~•Moran--'.l'he
The shorthand
ijhortha nd pl"imer,
primer . .
Riohar dson--P rayer lµld
RichardsQn--Prayer
~nd the
tho new
new life
life
"Whart(?n-•C!lr
'Wharton--Christian,use
of
the
tithe
system
istian.
use
of'
the
tithe
system
~.
.. .
,,.
0thet
books not
not published
Other books
publis.hed by
by the
the Board
Board
were aho
were
aho.
a0q1,1i_
as,•. fo11ow.s:
folloYU!:
. , ~ acql,1i.re.d
. rad as:

.

•

i

•

.

Davison~•.The. who.1e
Dav:ison"':.-.The.
who~e church
church under
under the
the
whole
whole task
task
Clark-• Love•o ff to the
Clark-~Love'off
the war
war
Cory-~Think
Cory--T hink peace
peace
.
Hunt-'-Heathenism under
Hunt-'-Heathenism
under the searchlight
search light
Speight --Week day
Spaight--Week
day sermons
sermons in
in kings
kings
. chapel,...
. ··· ·chapel ....
· ·· · - 0'

Catalog s · of
Catalogs'
of the. Christian
Christ ian Board
Board of
of PubPublicatio n for.seven
for.sev en different
1ica.tion
dif'fere nt years
years were
were
also added
added to our
also
our collection
collec tion of
of DUbrublisher·1s catalo~'s.
lisher'
oatalo~·s .
·

--- 0-- i.i

0

_

COLLECTION STATISTICS
COLLECTIOn
STATISTICS
Doctrinal
Doctri nal -- -- -- -- -- -- ~~ ._
Biblical
Biblic al and
and exegetical
exeget ical __
- DevotionalDevoti onal• -- - • - -- -- -- -- _
Homiletic
Hom1let1c -• - -~ -- -- -- • •
Periodicals
Period icals -- •.•
~ -~. -- -- -:• :• __
- Organizations
Organi zations - - • • - .~
• -• -Education
Educat ion - - - - - -• -- -- -• •
Miscellaneous
Miscel laneous works
works -.•.
• · .. ~., ·-• •
HistorY"'uI:1d
missions,History
mission ~• -- -• __
- Thes'es-'•
Thes·es-· • - - -- -- _- • - - - •
Uncataloged
Uncata loged books
books-• -- - - - •
Background
Background material
materi ~l -• -• -- • -

455
201
150
160
300
451
461
- - 102
- • 189
442
•
4'25
• - 4'25
50 .·
- - · 50
83
- 83
- - 155
156

TotOol
Total bound
\oUftt volumes
volumes
Pamphlets
•.'':';
_
_
_ _- Pamp hlets• •~~• - _••
Original
Origin al church'
oliurch rec9rdsreo9rd s - __
- Scrap
Sorap books
books -- •.
• -• _- • • - • -

3003
... 920
.•..
~ -· 86
15
- -

a~d

Total
Total ·items
'items

-.

-

4024

·1n
addi~io n to.
In addition.
the above
to.the
above 'figure~s
'figure s there
there
are many
ma~y volumes
are
periodicals
volumes of
of period icals as
as yet
yet
unbound and
unbound
and much
much manuscript,
manusc ript, pamphlet,
pamphl et,
pictoria.l,a.nd
1p4teria.l
piotor ial,and promotional
promot ion~;...
.~teri
l yet
yet
..:ta.
be. .Q.Qtalog'6d'~..
.Q&
lop . . . ....
.t.Q ..be
..
- .. ....
.
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GIFTS
(Gifts add
lW:;tJ.t~
8, ~942 to January 20, 1943)

John B.Cowden, West Nash-,,;111e,
T'e1').n-es.
see, sent copieS of sever&l of h~s
books, including St. John's Christ, ~he
basis.£! religious unity, ttot.fli'the
collection.
S. Morris Ea.mes, Canton, presented two
pamphlets; Carpente~~Our
lefion of
honor, and Hudson--RecEmt sh rts Tn
ethic!;1-theoll ~
Era~~~~e.
John R.
copy of

W.P. Harman, Na~vilfe,Tenne

t~e, sent.
th,irty-eight numbers of The Tennessee
Ch~ist1an, ~f whloh he
edl~or.
ne a1so ~l$oed our name on his rna ling
list to reoeive future issues.

isrtn&

Chester Hensley, Fort Madison, Iowa,
continued his gifts with a package of
material conoerning his ohurch and ad·
ditional promotional pamphlets.
Claude l~yne, W1nder, Georgia, ~ent a
24 page pamphlet by E. L. Shelnut,
Encounyerin, opposition.
;

The Mexioo,Missouri, Christian church,
through its pastor, Lewis H. McAdow,
gave a copy of Lest we forget, a his·
tory of the churc1i'bY'"Craig'
ana Houston,
pUblished in 1~26, also a copy of the
Prog~am ~ centennial observance, 1942.

Jessie M. Burke, of the National Benev·
olent As!ooiat on, St. Louis, sent the
toltoring:'!heCbrlstian Philanthropht,
o tOber 19n"j 'Fourth annual 'i-eort,
89
df Ol'iristian
'Oi"p
t). e,
numbers of NBA Famil~ ta.l
. ow.
file; and a-nuMber 0 pieces of promotional literatuTe.
G. Edwin Osborn, Enid, Ok1ah~ma, gave
17 mimeographed sermons preached at
the Uni.etsity christian oh~oh.

John stuart Mill,Kansas"City,secretary
of the Missouri Christian missionary
sooiety, sent two packages of material
concerning the state work in lfissouri•.
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Wemd~ht
gift
We might add
add that
that the
the first
first
gift
cat&.
oged in
n the
~rton Robi~n
cataloged
the ·H'enry·
·Henry B
Barton
Robison
collection
er it-.s·
collection ati
after
H-was seti
s"et, Q.~d~
aside as"~a
·fi g··•a
special.
par-t
.of·"
t-n.e:
11:brlit,
special. part of ·· the libr"i:iry •.•
Wa'S Mr.•
Rains Bl:0!EaPhl
Biography 'ot,
of ··P-raneiS
• Francis _rion
Mution
Rains
Rains
oolle:O'dofi,
Rains whl
which came;·..-o.t'ii,·t'li'e
came. -""1fo"" t'he "·collection,
lugust
August 31,
31, 1925,
1925, as
as aa gift
gift fromthe
from the
author.
author.

LOCALcmmCH
LOCAL CHUTTCl HISTORI¥
HISTORIES

Mary
Mary ~elyn
Evelyn ~k1n,·
Ra.nkin, ~nsQs.
,Kansas CitYt
City) ~~
go.ve
several
sevor~l pieoes
pieces of
of material
material in~luding
including
church
lippings.
church programs·
programs and
and newspaper·'
news po.per cclippings.

Bennett,
Bennett, Thomas'J·
Thomas·0 Throu~
Through a.centur~r,184l.l94l,
a centur~r, 1841-1941, Central
Central
christian.
church,
christian church, Terre·Haute,Indiana.
Terre·Haute,Indiana,
1941. ·92
92 p~
p.
194~.

Nillard
Millard L.
L~ R~ley,
R~ley, Kans~s
Kans~s Oity,
City, ~ent
sent aa
eopy
copy of
of Beligion
Religion is
is real4tz,
reality, au book.
book of
of
.serlllGns
sermons by
by 'Kansas
Kansas CJ"ty
Cj. ty iliiiiisters,
miru.sters, ecUted
edited
by }Iaroid
It
~urold Humbert.
Humber~.
It contains
contpins Can
Can II
De
be sure
sure of
of eterna'l
eternul life~.,by
life?,, by Mr
Mr.•.. RUey,,:"
Riley'7

Hay,
Hay, Kenneth
Kenneth .McKinley
-McKinley ",
AA history
ian church,
history of Central
Central christ
christian
hurch,
Dallas,
Dallas, Texas,
Texas,. 1863 to
to. 1938. 10 p.
p.

.L·

.

--- .

-----.-..

.•

_ ._____

l ....~

..
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Carl
Carl Robinson,
Robinson, Canton,
Canton, brought'several
brought·several
pe
iodicals for
periodicals
for our duplioa.te
duplicuto file's
file's and
~
.a eopy
copy of
of a Chri~tia~
Chris.tia.n Bndeavorprogram
Endeavor program
from the
Marion
tho MOuntZion
Mount Zion church,
church,
Marion
oounty~,
county., T~e
T~e endeavor
endeavor group
group dedicated
dedicated a
lcture to
picture
to t,he
t.he lnefn~~,.·:~t.
mem·or;7· "of . Byron'
Byron Ingold
Ingold
\t1'1o
chUrch for.
who minUt'6i"bd
minist'bred to
U> the"
the · ·_church
for many
muny
yea
J
.. ;....
.
.
yea.rs.
Henry Ba.r-tonRobison,
Barton Robison, .CEtntl;n'l.~
Cctnton, brought
brought
to
to ~he
the doll~rot1ot1
collection fC
a· nu,mlrel'-""of
number of periodiperiodicals
ca.l o.nd
a.nd p!:l.mphlets~·
pamph 1 et s. . ·~
·· ','
.. "'
· ···.

s

The
The Standard.Publishin~
Standard. Publishing Compa?y,
Company, . Cincinnati,
cinnati, . sent
sent copies
c~pie~ of ~wo
t~o· of
of their
their
new'
'books:
Mo.rsh'
and
Poovey~.~~
now· books:
Mursh
Poovey--.Hymn
d~t1fE1'tion:'S
drCfmutitations;I a:nd."Va:lker:","A
and . ··ro.lker:- ~A iU~ctro:n::f\.mctiori="
lng-efd;r~hip
..
-.;
, ....
ing - eldffr ship.•. '.·

of

'.

True.
True. Taylor,
Taylor, 'CapeGirardeau;
Cape Girardeau, . t:or~~.rly
f'.orpi~r-ly
professor
of
professor of Sociolog~r
Socio~ogy ..at
.ut .. CulverCulverStockton,
Stockton, sent
sent a copy of
of the
the newly
adopted
First
adopted oonstitution
constitution of
of The·
The
First
chri
st1an
church'
·ofCo.peGir.ar,deau.'
christian church.. of Cupe Gir:urdeuu.

..

,•

The
The United
United Christian
Christian Missionary
Missionary Society,
Society,
~nd1anapolis, Indio.na,
Jndinnapolis,
Indiana, ~av~.a
gave a ?Opy
copy of
of
A. E. Elliott'sPuraguQ
Elliott's P~rnguay,,.~its c~ttural
c~ltural
herituge,
social condition"'s'°r:'nd
cducaheri
ta$e, soc~al.condl
t 9r~~ !!!! pduoaHollf'!,,' .....::."
;:":
tion!ll· Ptob1em,p
problems.
..
41
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In
In our
our July
July 1942 number
number we
we listed
listed
of
of the
the . hi~tories
histories of
of local
local
churches
.now.
in
the
collection
churches now in the collection as
as
an
an indication
indication of
of growing
growing 1nterest
interest
in
in hi~orieal
historical affairs.
affairs. We
We continue
continue
"the
"Ust:
.
the •J:ist:
aa few
few

.HorrWmm,
Horna.man, ~'.
Mrs·. 'F.
F. A~
A.
The
the Christian
Christian
The family:',
familv .ftl'~um.
e:lbum ot
of . the·
churches
churches &-:r.'
of'· .' K-ansas
K~nsa:s Oity"
Git, and ·Jackson
Ja kson
COl,1':1ty
~
),937..
,
108
p.
.
countv,
1937.
p
.
..
'
Kerr;'
Kerr,· We'
W·; H.:i·'·..
H;;·-..··.:.e~~
-· ..·ed- , .., ~,....
Ce~t~nn~a~
Centennial of
of the·
the First
First christian
christian
chur.eb,
chur~h. Cra~£ordsvil1e,
Crawford 9ville, 'Indiana~
'Indiana; .· aa
,brie~'h1s~ry
brief- history o~
of t~eorigin,
tpe orii;in, pregress
progress
and present
'and
present cohdit~on
cohditjon of
of the
the church,
church,

1926.
1926.

~l
61 P.
p.

O~tlaw,
Outlaw, Cecil
Cecil F
11 t6 whom",
Af~er
After a centur~r,
centur~r, "to
whom 11 , prepared
prepared
. especially'
especially .for
f.or the
the centennial
centennial celebraelebration
church,
tion of
of El1entqn
Ellentqn Christian
Christian
church,
Ellenton,
Ellenton , South Carolina,
Carolina, 19~9.
19~9 . 108
108 P.
p,
Ragan, John S.,
compo
S .,
comp .
Historic
of
. Chris~ian
Historib sk~tdhes
skttdhes
of
Chris ian
churches
in
Hendricks
·county,
churches in H~nd~icks county, Indiana,
Indiana,
1926.
1926, 70
70 p.
p.
Sh~w,
Sh_a.~,, ~enr.y
~enry King
Saga
of a vill~ge
vill~ge church,
church, 1877-1937,
Sag~ of'a
',tbe·
stor~r
of
religion
the stor.r of religion in
in Medina
~ edina and
and the
the
,Joun~ing
.founding and aceomplishments
a.ccoi:rplishmcnts o.f
of the
th~
church'of'Christ,'Medina,
•·church
of ·Christ , fodina, Ohio, . 1937.
1937 .
131
131 p.
p.
(to
(to be continued)
continued)
'" J..A.. N U A
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DIS
S
C I P L"E
D I S C

C H R I S T
CHRIST

T:

A,
DeOroot
A. T, .DeGroot
secretary-treasurer
treasurer
secretary-

W, H
H,, Hanna
-W,
vice
president
vice president

Moseley
JJ,, Edward Hoseley
president
president

SOC
I E T Y
O C lET
S

HIS
TOR
CAL
A L
OR I C
HI S T

'Claude
Spencer
E. Spencer
Claude E,
curator
cur.a.tor

reserving , and
Any
i~ the
collecting, , preserving,
of collecting
the work of
interested i_
erson interested
Any person
hur.ch-, -the
using
to the
the Christian--C
Christian--Church,the,
relating to
material relating
historical material
using historical
, ··ma. ·bec0me- a member
Churches
of Christ
Christ Of
Of the
of Christ
Christ,"may'beceme:
member
Disciples of
the Disciples
ch es of
Chur
. T . DeGroot,
of the
Sodety
!Jl.OO for
for 1943
1943 dues·to
dues'to Dr,
Dr . A.A..T,
nding/1.00
byssending
iet? by
the So
of
Iowa .
_iri,e s , Iowa,
secretary-treasurer,
Des Mo
Mo.i~es,
University Des
e t 1H , - treasurer , Dr~ke University
secr
the .
fo•r the,
Inquiries
work of
of the
the Societ.
Society~ , and gift·s
gifts ,fo.r
the ,..,ark
concerning the
Inquiri e s concerning
,
Curator
,
encer
S
,
E
Soel
ety
should
be,
addressed
to
Claude
E,
Spencer
,Curator,
nde
r
CL.
to
Sodet should be. addressed
Missouri
Canton,
Disciple3_
of Christ
ChristH;istorica·l
Society,
Canton, Missouri
H;i.stori a-1 Society,
Di s ciples of
--00---

S
nIR~CTO~Y
COLLECTORS
DIR~CToqy OF COLL~CTOR
AND COLIBC
COLLECTIONS
'T' IONS
AND
A proposed
project
proposed project
A

Since some
some churches
churches, , because
because of conSince
flicts'
and previous
arrangements,s , may
may
previous arrangement
·rlicts·
protheir pronot
able' to
plan their
to plan
been a~le·
not have been
the 17th
of\ the
grams to
the use.
17th
use. 01'
cl ude .. the
to iinclude,
·graros
we hope
of
Historical
Sunday we
rope
Sunday
January as Historical
of January
tha,t
they will
eventually
use some
some
will eventuallv
they
that
other S1:1nda?
Sunday during
during 1943
1943..
other

a:me
directory
the' · n_
name
ontaining the
tor.' . containing
Such a dire
of the
the collector
c,Ollection together
together
or collection
ollector 'or
of
with
interest,' , · extent
extent·a.nd"s0ope
·'a·nd --s ope
_major interest
with ,major
of inof collection
collection, , and other
other items
initems of
of
to
research
should be
•ror.kers should
research workers
terest to
_terest
of much
ralue _much value,'
of

for such
The
such
of aa Sunday for
announcemen t of
The announcement
observance
third
the third
year , whether the
next year,
observance next
in January
January
or another
another Sunday,
Sunday in
'will be m~de
made in
all churche
churchess
for all
time for
in time
·will
which
to
in this
which
progra
this program
part in
take part
to take
should come
come to
one of
traditioBal
of the traditioool
to be on:e
should
the brotherhood.
brotherhood ,
days of the

is
forth'e,
Societ:v., ,is
:the Soc.iet
for
col tory of colthe publication
directory
of na dire
_ublication of
the
hist·ori al
lectors
collections
of historical
tions of
tors and colle
le
brotherhood ,
material
of interest
interest
to
to the brotherhood,
material of

are aaskin'g
all' · individuals
iuQ:ividuals· and
that a-11
s king that
rije are
1We
institutions
collections
tions send
colle
owning
s
institution
to
information
along
the
above
lines s to
line
above
the
a.long
i formation
.
once
at
the
curator
of
the
Society
at
once.
Society
the
of
the curator

the
if the
It will
will be uppre
appreciated
iated if
It
a.bout
of
the'
Societ'T
who
know
about
know
who
of the Sociebr
names
collections s will
send names
will send
collection
dresses
of
the
'individuals
ndividuals
i
the
dresses of
making the
the collections.
ollections .
making
---,-

members
~eMbers
private
pr-ivate
adand adwho
are
who are

0
0

0

0 ---

-P,..TIODICAL.C_!-BCY LIST
Yvork
list is
slowly,
p~ogressing slowly,
is progressing
the list
Work on the
paper and stencils
stencils
have
hased,
pure hase::l,
have been pure
paper
stencils
the .stencils
reparin the
the work of prepaTing
and the
will
,late in
list
the list
February . The
in February,
stat .late
will start
·s,hould
ready . for
distribution
early
ution early
for distri
s-hould be rea.d~r.
in
,
Apr.il .
in Apr.il,
_ _ _ o0
_.,--_

GIFTS

HI~TOFICAL SUNDAY
~:

I

._,._

It
isto~ oo ,soon
after the
the third
Sund~y
third Sund~y
_soon aft~r
It is
in
,desie;na,t_e~ ,. ?os
fl-S
wa-s....· -de.sie;na.t~eµ
whic , ·. wa:sJariu_a·ry;·: whicj1
in Janu.a'ry',:
Historic-uT:
Sunda~T;'·,
f'ar' ·'us'
to' make.
make, a
us ·· to·
· tar·
Hi stori r $\.l.t'ida.,,;
the
report
its
obServance
by
the
b
observance
its
upo
re port upon
churches.
hurches .
DIS
NA
D I S C I P L I A NA

___

In
the, . October
October number of
of DISCIPLIANA
DISCIPLIAllA
In t'he
, we
promis'ed 'to
in this
this issue
issue a
publish in
to publish
we promised
Society
complete -'list
gifts, to
to the
the Society
list . of gifts
complete
e;
to date
date.~. . He··
He~e
beginning to
the beginning
from the
it is:'
is :
it

JJ A
Y
A RY
U UA
A N-U

9'4 3
1 9·4

C •

4
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From an unidentified
unident i fied source
source the
the followfolio weree s'ent
s'ent to the United
ing iitems
terns wer
'Christian
Missionary
Christian Miss
i onar y Society,
Society, · marked
"For
"For historic library
libra ry of Discipliana."
Discipliana, 11
The package,originally
The
package , or i Gina.11. mailed from Los
Angeles,
fO~/arded to the curator
Angeles , was
wa._s forwarded
of the Society:
Socie~y; ·
Missionaries
Missionaries of Nebraska Christian
women's missionary
missionary society,
society, with a
preface by Mary
Jla ry Ellen White,
'lhite , published
pub lished
by Warp
Vfarp publishing company,
company, Minden,
Minden ,
Nebraska,
Murc}:l 1930.
1930 . 62
62 p.
p.
lJebra.ska , Murch
Nebraska
ebraska C.W.B.M.
C, Vl . B . M. Bethany,
Bethan.7, Nebraska,
Nebr aska ,
Friday,
July
30~
T909.
Friday,
3 0-; 1909 .
A letter
letter concerning the Nebraska
Nebra ska
C.W.B.M.
C,W, B, ~. wr/ittenby.
written by. Mrs.
Mrs , C8.llaScott
CE:.lla Scott
Lillard,, August 10,
1909..
Lillard
10 , 1909
Henry
K . Shaw,
Shaw, then of Medi~a,
Medin.a , Ohio,
Ohio ,
Henr K.
now of Elyria,
Ohio
,
sent
a copy
Elyria ,
,
opy of
Lawnfield,
Lawnfield , home of President James A.
Garfield,
Garfield , prepare~by
preparedby A. O. Beamer-and
Bee.iiie'r"and
published
ublished by
by the Western
Western Resprve
ResPrve HisHistorical
In other numbers
tori al Societv.
Sociflt.;v.
numbe r s 'of
of
Disc"IPLIANA
DloCIPLIANA h~s been
been chronicled
hronicled the
work
work done by Mr.
Mr, Shaw in the prEllaration
pr eparation
of a catalo~
the.
catalor, of
the books
books . in the
Garfield home.
home . n.n cop:'of
co • of this catalog
is
is a part
pa r t of our ~rowing
~ rowing collection.
collection .
J.
J . Edward
Ed a.rd Moseley,
.iosele., st.
St . Louis,
Louis , sent the
following books:
books :
.
Cox and Hoby-- The Baptists in AmeriAmerica,
-ca. , 1836
1836 -- - ------ -_.--Benedict--A
Benedict-- h general history
history of the
Baptist-denomination
Baptist- denomination in America,
America-;1813,
l"B!J , vol.
vol . 22

,--·- - - -

Cathcart--The
Cathcart-- The Baptists
Baptists and the
the AmerAmerican ReVOlution,
Revo'Iution 187e;1876 --- - -----Memorr-of
Mem~ o f Elder
Elder John Peak,
Peak , 1832
1832 ·
Morris--PresbyterIan,---Baptist
Mo rris--PresbyterTan,--B-aptist and
MethOCl:rsttestimony
Methodist testimony to
to confir~
confirma=tion,
tion, 1860
1860 ---- - - - -Brand--Illinois
Bra d-- Illinois Baptists,
Baptists , 1930
(Chapter XXXIII
XXXIII Campbe~lism)
Campbel.lism)

the Chr
Christian
series published
istia
Tract series
monthl:'by
commonthl
, r by the Oracle publishing company.
It is
10, 1899
1899.
pan? .
is dated February
Febr uary 10,
.
What
hat other numbers were
we r e published? Mr.
~.
Bellville also sent a copy of Farewell
and dedicatory
dedicatory services,
se rvi ces , September-rzSeptembe 12
and September 19
19,
1937,
, 193
7,
The -"Un~.ted
-·u.o~.ted
church,
Milwaukee,, Wisconsin.
church, Milwaukee
Vlisconsin .
Russell M.Bythewood,
1, Bythe •ood , Lincoln,Nebraska,
Lincolri , Nel' ra ska ,
sent a copy
copv of T~bernacle
Tabernacle Christian
Christian
church,
1912-1937,
church, 19121937, a history
history of tii-is
this
Lincoln,
Included
Lincoln , Nebraska,"
Nebr aska , · church.
church ,
with
with this was a '
, copy
copy of Thirty-years
Thirt_r- years
after,
after , 1912-1942,
1912- 1942 , another~tory
another-iii"story of
this church.
chu r ch .
A. W.
W, Fortune,
Fortune , Lexington,Kentucky
Lexington , Kentucky preDresented two gavels which
which he used
used in prepresiding over
over the
the International
International convention.
convention_
at Columbus,
Columbus , Ohio in
jn 1937.
1937 . One is
is made
ma.de
from timber from
Cane Ridge Meeting
from the..
he .Cane
t.~eeting
House,
House , the other from timber from the
Garfield Home,
Rome , Mentor,
rento r, Ohio.
Ohio .
E.
Hunger ford , Rushville,
Ru hville , Indiana,
Indiana,
E , E. Hungerford,
sent aa_ copy of'his
of his An
An ElbbreviatedautoEL breviated autoof Knowles Shaw together
biograph
biogra phv
tog ether
J'
with
with his Shaw
Shaw memorial
memorial song book.
book .
W.
W. H,
H. Hanna,
Hanna , Pittsburgh,'Pennsylvania,
Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania ,

sent
sen a cop:-of
cop:· of Parker--An
Parker-- An essay
essay on the
mode and design
desi~n of ChriStian
ChrI';tian bapti~
baptisin,""
I844
which contains
co tains an attack
attack upon the
1844 which
teachings of Alexander
Alexander Campbell.
Campbell .
Missionary
education
department,
Missionar.
education
department ,
U.C.T1.S.sent
U. . 1, S, sent four packets
pa kets of materials;
materials ;
At
,t work
work through
through the years;
years ; Our work
work
aro"ilridthe
aroundthe world;The
world ; The other.Americas;
other Americas;
and New
Ner view
view 'p"oints
points of Latin
Latin America.
America .
Walter
Nashville,
Wa lte r White,
White ,
,. ashville , Tennessee,
Tennessee ,
gave
gave a ribbon
ribbon badge
badge used
used at the InterInternational Convention
Convention of 1905.
1905 .

J.
Charles
J . F.
F , Bellville,
Bellvi le , Elmira,New
Elmira,New York,
Yo k, sent
hnr-le s Buttz
Buttz Titus,Cherokee,Oklahoma~
Titus, Cherokee , Okla.homa~
a copy off aa pamphlet
by
J.
S.
Lamar,
sent
tho
11th.
edition
pamphlet by J , .J . Lamar ,
s ent the
edition of
of AA ten~cellt
t en- cent
11 Christia n church"
The
history
.-- ---The great revival
r evival and the
the little
little tent
tent
history of
of "Christian
church".---i'ile'eting
1 of
-.
(to
meeting which
which was
was volum81
volume 1 number
number To{
(to be
be t"ontinued)
ontinued)
These
These two
two pages
pages are given
given to
to the
the Historical
Histori al Society
So iet, by
by
the
publishers
of
DISCIPLIANA.
the publishe r s of DISCIPLIANA .
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DISC
IPLIANA, published
DISCIPLIANA,
published four times a
by the Ministerial
Ministerial Assooiation
Associstion of
year by
Culver-Stookton
Culver-Stockton College
College in
in the interest
Henry Barton
Barton Robison
Collection
of The Henry
Robison Collection
of Literature
Literature relating
relating to the Disciples
of Christ.
Christ.

That book
may be just
book or pamphlet
pamphlet may
just what
what
want.
Duplicate items sent to us
we want.
Duplicate
exchanged, given
given away,
are loaned, exchanged,
away, or
sold.
sold, If sold, the money
money reoeived
received for
them
them is used to purchase
purchase some book
book not
in the collection
collection and the original
original
giver
with the gift of the
giver is
is credited
credited with
new
new book.

_._----------------.~.._-----~-------------------------~-----------------

Carl B. RQbinson,'43,
Robinson,'43, l~naging
J~naging Editor
Editor
~mry Evelyn
Assistant
Hary
Eve 1 yn Rankin,
Hankin, 1'44,
44,
Assistant
Claude E,• Spencer
Spencer
Adviser
Claude
Adviser
.No.4'·

January 1943
January
Na. 4
Vol.
------------------Vol.

Robison collection
collection is a good
The Robison
good place
rlace
___
0
_
for
-for your
your books.
___ o

2

.,., VlHAT
INDEX?
V.'HAT ABOUT
ABOUT AN INDEX?

WE CAN USE YOUR BOOKS t

Not long ago we were
were privileged
privileged to loOk
look
through
minister's library.for
through a minister's
librar:v .for items.:
items'
not in our collection.
collection.
That minister
minister
much surnrisod
that we f!ound··n1nefound -Rinewas much
surprised that
teen books
books and pamphlets
pumrhlets not in the
collection,
Some were
were en'tirel/
entirely 11evr
collection.
hew
titles for us, others
oth~rs were
titles
were different
different
editions
and printings
printings of
editions and
of titles
titles already
one item
ready in the collection,
collection, and
u~d .one
was a debate
was
debate on instrumental
instrumental music
which
want list.
list.
which was not even on our ~nt
because
we
did
not
know
of
its
exisbecause
know
tenoe.
tence.
<

I~'it
Is it desirable
desirable to make an index
index for
DISCIPLL~NA?
management
DISCIPLLNA? The editorial
edi tori a 1 management
is.
considering the making
is.considering
making of a cumulative index
index for each
each three year period,
Unde
Under this
this arrangement
arrangerrent the first index
would
would be di~tributed
distributed with
with the January
Janusry
asked to
1944 issUe.
u0 ur
issue.
ur readers are asked
let us know the type of index
index needed
nueded
and the form___
it
shduld
0
_
sh~uld
take.
_ _ _ o _ __

MINISTEf.IAL
fUNISTEf. IAL ASSOCIA~ION
ASSOC IA~ION
• . " ACTIVITIES
':'"ACTIVITIES
The Ministerial
Ministerial Association
Association has
hao had
some verF
meetings this
soMe
ver1 interesting
interesting meetings
year.
~I.n October
Robison gave a
October Dr. Robison
11 Judas, a Loyal Jew."
talk on "JUdas,
talk
Jew, 11
In NoNovember
~. Blalock
Blalock re"d
vember Mr,
re .. d a paper on 11"NEW
New
Carts
Carts for Old Truths"and
Truths"and Carl Robinson
Robinson
read
entitled "The
read in December
December a paper
paper entitled
Origins
John
Origins of the Gods."
Gods,"
John Decker
Decker
started
n"ew year
v1ith a paper, "An
started the n·ew
year vrith
Outline
Growth." In February
February ~..artha
Outline of Growth."
Martha
Nell Bowman
entitled "The
Bowman read a paper
paper entitled
Significance
Baptism."
Sia;nificance of Baptism."

This shows that even
though we do have
have
even though
more
more than
than 4,000 cataloged
cataloged items there
is much
much yet to be obtained.
obtained, Our want
want
list contains
contains perhaps
perhaps more
more than
than 3,000
titles,
tit 1e s, and every
ever)r day
day additional
addi ti anal t~
title:;.
are being
being placed
placed in the list.
Pamphlets
For many
Pe.mphlets are much
much desired.
desired.
many
years
C.'1JV.B.U.,
the A.C.H.S.,
years the C,1ff.B,U.,
A,C,M,S. 1 and
the F.
F.C.M.S.
C. M,. S. issued
issued dozens
dozens of pamphlets
pamphlets
and
and folders each year. Probably
Probably not a
tenth
tenth of this ephemeral
ephemeral material
material has
any of the collections
found a place
place in any
collectior.s
of the brotherhood.
brotherhood., Your attic
a.ttic or trunk
trunk
may oontain
Send it to
may
con ta in such ~ter1al.
!Tia. teria.1,
The Henry
Barton Robison
Henry Barton
Robison collection
collection for
preservation.
preservation.

At the January
Hinisterial
January meeting
meeting the Ministerial
Association
Dr. Robison
Association presented
presented Dr,
Robison with
with
a muffler
muffler in remembrance
remembrance of his birthbirth~
day.
Also
Also at the January
January meeting
meeting the
members
were shown
members were
shown through
through the Disciples Collection
Collection rooms,

It should
should be needless
needless to say that
that the
collection
large
collection appreoiates
appreciates all gifts,
gifts,large
or small.
Even though
small,
Even
though you th~nk
think that
perhaps
perhaps your book
book or pamphlet
pamphlet is in
oollection you
mav
be
mistaken.
the collection
yo~
may
mistaken.
'.

There are five now
new members
members of the As~Asrociation.
Helen Thomas, James
ciation. They
They are Helen
Carty, Robert
Robert Schlager,
Schlager, and Mr. and
Mrs. Blalock.
Blalock.

.
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All
All inquiries
inquiries and
correspondence
correspondence concerning
concerning
DISCI,PLI.li.NA
DISCI.pLIANA and the Henry
Henry
Barton Robison
Barton
Robison Collection
Collection
should
should be addressed
addressed
to
C}.aude
C~ude E
E.. Spencer,

Librarian
Librarian

Cul,verStockton College
Cul~er-Stockton
College
Canton,

Missouri,

.....
.., ....

.,·
.,'

D
published
th interest or
published inin the
of ... The He
Henry Barton
Barton Robison
Robison Collection
Literature
Collection of Literatur~
~1ssouri.
Relating to the Disciples
Disciples of Chti!t,
Christ, 'Culver-Stockton
Culver-Stockton College, Canton,
Canton, ¥issouri.
Relating
Vol. 3

April

BEN-HUR, .£!£!!!!
AND THE DISCIPLES
DISCIPLES
~LEW WALLACE, !!!-!!!!,

1943
1943

No, 1
No.

MORE PAMPFLETS

aper reprinted
reprinted
In 1926 a Kansas City paper
In the
tne OatobeF
1942 number
11
October- 1942
number of Di
Diss ci
ciplisome items trom
from issues of ::October
·October 23,
ana announcement
n ng
announcement was made conce
concerning
1886, which
1886,
which reviewed the high'
high light
lights of
tie
'number of'very
the girt
gift of a ·number
of very rare bound
the Christian
Christian church
c- hurch convention
c-onvention then beoeriodicals from Mrs.
Mrs. Lutie
volumes of periodicals
ing held in the oity.
city. O11e
One lengthy
lengthy paraRoe Glover of
~f Buchanan, Michigan
Michigan.
1Itt
graph point
d-out
pointedout that Lew Wallace_
Wallace, the
is with
with muoh
much pleasure that we
V'P announ
announc:e
·.is
author of Ben-Hur, was a delega:te
delega~e to tm
the
an additional gift of material
.s
an
material from M
Mrs.
oonventlo.n:-.paragraph has,
conventio.n-.- This .paragraph
has. ca'used
caused
Glover, much of w~ich
w}}.ich ,has
Glover,
·has long been on
many
many of
or our people.
peoplP. to oonsider
consider Wallaoe
Wallace
our want
want list.
list. tncluded in the gift 1s
is
member of the church. There is no
as a member
the following pamphlets;
pamphlets:
doubt that
that 'Wallace
Wallace did
did attend the
the convenconvention,
ion, but not as a delegate or as a DisDisPower, FF.•. D.Whr I am 1dentifie~
D.--Why
identified with
ciple of Christ"
Christ.
people knowri'"us-DT'sciple:;
of ChrI'it
ChrT°st
~eople
known as-"ticiplea or
Col
ins, lr.,
Collins,
,":. M
M. --mie,
-- Bible. teJ1\Peranc.e,
te!l1peranc.e, a
11 1
In his AutobiOGra~hj;,page
Autobioi;raphy: page 2,
2, he ,says
s ays "I
critical study
studv of the wines or
01· the
am
tlm not a member 0
of any church or deno~
denomOld and NeW'Testiinent
Nevi T~stamerlt
--:--1nation
This .would
ination nor have II been."
would
cOliins:-A.-u7--The
Collins~.M.--,The 'name
mi.me Christian, its
seem to
que ~ion of church
to settle
settlP the question
origin and importimport-Oritin
membership,
Howf'9verW'l'TallacP
allace did
did have t\\'O
memuer sr.ip. Howiwer
tv-.o . Dean,.
Dean, B. S.--Should
S,--Should W6
we receive devout
streng
On
strong ties to the ~isciples.
Disciples.
OnP ~s
w~s
unbaptized persons~o
pPrsonsto church memberthrough
through his step-mother, On page 4~
48 of
ship
-- - - 11 she was
Autohic~raphy he says "she
wa~ a.
a JJPmhis Autob1ogra~h.t
~
Wilcox, A.--Autobiography
A.--Autobio~raphy
bel"
sian ohurch
ber of the Ghr
Christian
c} urch and insisted
insisted
upon my attendance
attendance once every'
ever? SUnday."
Sunday."
There
~here is also a copy of the Christiap
Christian
luminary, Cincinnati,
Cincinnati,Ohio,
Septemher 1,
1,
lumina;r,
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the
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Cine~nnati,
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Cinci_nnati , we
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fact
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Han..ey Washington VIile;v, 1844- 1930, lmoi:m
as the father . of the pure food lavrs of
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One'of our most prized'
portraits"tra i'is
qame
qa~
:most :pri zed It pOl
to Ona
us ·a
earlyourin February.
is
a
cabii•
oab
•
It 1a
Fe Dr •.R~obison,
lv n of
u ear
nettosize
picture
reoentn
rece . net $he pic ture of ~ Rob iso
ly made.

1:y me:de

WeB. Clemmer, St~Doufs' gave
followfol, lo
e the
~Iioiife· gavthe
B. Cl~ tr S all
ingW' photographs,
made by ~y
John
Jqh nW • ff
aph s,
ing pho togr
Williams,
Shelbyville,
Kantucky:1Vl.
M, ~
B• B
t cky M,
She lby vlllW.,en
Wil lia~ s•
G6odwin,
J ~ H. Jones, es,
K. K
Pen'dleton,
,.
etgn
i
P,m
J; H.· JoB
4win H.W.
"J.S.~ Lamar:,'
Everest,
·Knowles·Sl,1aw,.
''\l - ~ e s S ~
.. J.S Lamar,• HL. L. ere,&
.. H.D,Carlton,
Ctlrpenter,
"penter A. S.
Ca.J
L
; L. and 0ne
eat- ltonBaxt.er,
· .H. t>. Wi.lliam
. Hayden,
urtider.-den. Hay den, Wi.lliam ijax t.er, and ene ut1i
.. tified •.

all-~•
w.

w.

. -t1ti :e4
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GIFTS
(Gifts added to the

collection January
and not mentioned
elsewhere in this number.)

21 to April 10, 194~

Ro? Blalock, Canton, let us have the
following books and pamphlets from his
library: Campbell--The Christian svstem,
Christian pub , co, ed,;Campbell-Purcell
debute, Central book concern ed.;Chris-.
tian college prize play~,vol. l; Franklin--The gospel preacher,
10th e.J. ;
Errett--Evenings with the New Testament·,
1900; Frazee--RemTniscerice'sand serin"ons,
1st. ed.; i''ilner--Religious-denominations of' the world, 1871; Scott.--Come ye
apart ;-Bra.den- - Inger sol u:nma.s kecr:--4th
thousand; Campbell-Rice debate on the
Holy Spirit,Rovrn ed.;Ezzell--The6r-'e8.t
Tegii"c~,, 2nd. ed.; Zachary--The'witnes's
of the spirit; Johnson--The~ening of
the73ook of the seven seals-,Clot'it bound.:"
Tant· .. · Frost deb"ate o·n the organ and ~-ciety work, 1904; l"ranklin--The union
movement;and Garrison--Rightly div'Iui.llg
the word.
S. B. Braden, Vvichita, Kansas,
sent a
copy of the Articles of incorporation of
the International Bihle mission.
J, Parson Brown,
Jacksonville, North
Carolina, gave a copy of his History of
the Tuckahoe Christian church, 1849-_1936.
Kent Coopf'!r, New York Cit~,. SEmt a copy
of his new book, Ba rrier s down.
John Rruce Dalton, cha.plain at Camp
Grant,Illinois, has sent Orde r S of worship from Emanuel chapel; a photog;rar.1h'
of the interior of Emanuel chapel at
Christmas time; .e.nd a cop;r of the 75th
anniversary (186G-1D41)
program of th€'
Coggon, Iowa, Christian ~hurch ,
A. T. DeGroot, Des Moines, Ioi.i:a, gave a
copy of the 1942 Quax , yearbook of Drake
University. - - J, Edward Moseley, St. Louis, sent the
following items: Wingfield--'Ihe deathless
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preacher; HacArthur-- Supoly lines ~
morale and Eternal life begins now;
',foods-- Sermons on sln and ';:/here are the
dead; Hudson--The DiSciples in Southern
California, 188i3-1938;
JfoCasland--The
Bible in Americ&n-nTe: "'.f/ise--Recoll~
t1ons of thirteen ·presidents {includes
Garfield); Bader-- I married a minister;
Irtma.n--Latin AmeriCc:1, reir . ed-:-; Still-Sue in Tibet;-1936 Drift,Hutler J.lniversityYearoook; ?urns-The church of' Christ
in Painsville, Ohio; Ouck--Ten reJ.sons
w'ny I do not drI'i'i.k'; Bales--T~cI'oss of
ChriStT and Inman--Shall ;;-apologiz'e.
for the reformation. - · -

James DeForest Murch, Cincinndti, Ohio,
~ave Stephens--The newlights (Christian
church)and Hill--The JV'acedon:ia Christian

churc1-i.
The National City Christio.n church, Washington, D. C., sent a copy of !'fl.stings-Are. you heroic?
George L. Peters, Canton,
continued to
bring to the collection a varied grour
of pamphlets and periodicals,

C. R, Piety,

St . Louis, presented the
collection with u copy of his new book
Gefl.eral Sam Houston and other poems.
Carl Robinson,
Canton, gave a copy of
Butler--The eldership; and ·other pam~hlets and periodicals.
The Standard Publishing Company,Cincinnati, Ohio, sent copies Of two of their
newest books: Pa.rds--Children at v•orship and Stewart--From dot-to-dot:in the
life of Christ.
- - - - -- - - - - Joseph C. Todd,
Blooming~on,
Indic..na,
sent a type11•r itte:r; copy of the original
records of the chureh of Christ at Barney's Prairie, Illinois, 1819-1860.

C. C. \fare, Wilson, North Carolina, sent
copies 6f Contennial Anniversa.ry--C-ordon
•Street church of Christ, Kingston, N.
C., and Year book and church directory
of the Far'inville(N.C,.)Christian church.

i L I ANA
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The latter pamphlet contains a sketch
of the church.written by Mr. Viv.re .
0. W, Vhlli,tms,

Fort Stockton,
Texas,
contributed the following
pamphlets
written by him :
The big snow of 1878";
Letter to my dear chlldren~ar"ch----rs,
1902 ;Baja el sol; Pecos county panther
hunt iiroundLTvrngs'ton Hesa .
He also
sent two pamphlets written by his son
J . C. 'C/illiams--French Inda-China huntin~ trip and Hunting the elephantin
French!ndo-Chillil1ri7:"935 .
The Christian board of publication continued its gifts of Sunday school mater ials.
Dr , and Mrs,

Albert Krueger gave a recording of Jessie Brovrn round 1 s Beautiful isle of somewhere.
It is Columbia
reccrdnumber A935 sung by the Columbia
mixed quartette.

uPAFu PARSONS DEAD
The death on March 14 of Philip A. Parsons, 1 04,
Head of the department of
sr,ciologv at the · University of Oregon,
recalls a book dedicution a few years
ego.
Harr;r Elmer RtlrTI% dedicated his
Societv in tran~ition, 1839, to '1fhi.lio
Archib~ldParson.<;, ~rho first introduced
me to the stttd;v of' sociB.i problems . 11
Dr . Parsons,
knm,n as 11 Pao", while l.l.ttending Culver-St'ockton colli:ig:e wa.3 a
stUdent preacher making Sundt;1.y trips to
ne&rb;r rural churches, Later he became
an ordained Presbyterian minister, but
his life v,ork was in thf.' field of soci ••
ology ,
He wo.s the
author of numerous
"hooks of which the earliest perhaps was
a sm1., ll pamphlet, 1i.fealth and poverty, 1:1
story of love and flood, WI'i tten by ·e,.
~den_! of Chdstian universitJ' for th:._
benefit of the flood sufferer8, Cclnton.
Christianeducato"'r·-;-.. ll, d., 20 P• Cover
title: ·vreal th amid povert;~.

THESES

-- o--

Two new theses have been
thesis collecticin:

added to the

Kenneth Underwood-- Conterrirorar~, rel,igious
magazines, M. A., University of 1Viscontin, 1941.
S. ~Jl:orris P:ames--The philosophical implications in the theolog;• of Aleimder Campbell,T A.,
Uni,rer'sit;r of
~•i ssouri, 1941.

-- o--

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS CATALOG
The Librar;r of Culver-Stockton College
has subsc-ribed for a set of A. c.atalog
or books represented by LibrarY of rong'ress printed cards-which is-being
spon:oo'red by The Association of Research
Libraries and published by
Edwards
brothers in approximatel;1 160 vo.lumes,
(16 have been issued to date , ) ·To.~ valuii.ble work will be available for the use
of research workers us.ing the
· Henry
Barton Robison collection·,

6

LOCAL CrtlJRCH HISTORIES
(continued from last issue)
Vogel, Peter
Tale of a pioneer church
Pennd; 1887,
350 p.

(Some:·set,

A centur~, ,_,,i th Christ, a storv of' the
Christian church in Richmond, Virginia,
1932 .
21Gp.

Fortif,th IJ.nnivcrsary, Union avenue
Christh1.n vhl.).rch, St. Louis, Missouri,
1942.
4 n.
A history of East Lynn Christian
church, Anderson,Indiana, 1941 . 145 p .
History of Christian
church ,
1932, Jacksonville,
Illinois,
48 p.
-- o--

18;,521902.

1•rANTED: Emmons-•Tho voice of one crying
in the wildernesS:--1837.
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ACCES i IONS
ACCES8IONS
(We
below books
(We list
list below
bdoks and pamphlets
pamrh lets 'acaccessio
ned Janua
ry 20 to April
cessioned
January
19433
April 10, 194
~nd not
not mentioned
menti oned elsew
e:nd
elsewhere
here in this num.
num~er.)
,
b'er
.)
Allen-- Rev , . S , Noland's
Nolan d's pamphlet
Allen--Rev.,,~.
entitled
pamp!-J,let entit
led
Chris
tians
or
Disci les reviewed
Ch~is¥ians
Disciples
review ed
Ames: The bisciple$
Dis iples and
Ames-~The
and higher
highe r education
educa tion
Athea rr.-'- Dual
Athearn..!Dual ccntro
calho 1l of an urban
uni verurban unive
rsity
sity Benn ett-- The Chris
tian denom
Bennett--The
Christian
denomination
a'nd
inatio n a·nd
•• Chris
tian doctr
ChristIan
doctrine
ine
Bisho
r-- Autob iograp h~r an;d
Bishop--'Aut'obiograpl\v
sUl'plementals
and sunpl
einen tals
Bisho
p--Th
e
Chris
tians
Bishop--The
Christi~nB
ana,thee great
great'·
and·th
-.:Orr.m
ission
commission
•
Disci
ples of Christ
Chris t Yearbook,
Disciples
.1942'·
Yearb ook, ·1942
C.neth
en--A utobio graph y Of'A&aham
Snethen--Autobiography
Snethen,
of Abraham Sneth
en,
the b.arefoot
baref oot preac~
the,
prea h ~
- --1tille
nnial Har,bi
nger , 1831
Millennial
Harbinger,
1831,, 1866, 1867
1867,,
1868, 186"9
186'9.
.

--o--

··0....

ADDITIONS TO OUR
CUR PERlODICALS
ADDITIONS
PERIODICALS
Durin g the
th~ past three
three months
month s the ¢olle
During
¢ollectctio~
bePn placed
place d on the ~il~~g
ion ha"
ha~ been
list
~aili~ g list
of
perio dica} s and
of~aa ~umbe
numberr of periodica}s
and as a
a reresult we are receiving
receiv ing the followirig
pafollow ing papers
pers,, new
new to us:
'
us :
The.. Bible
Bible banner,
banne r, Oklaho
The..
Oklahoma
ma City, Okla-.
Okla- .
home.
,
ed
by Fo;v
homa, edt. by
F.o~,E
E., Wa'lla
Wa'11ace,
Jr..
ce , Jr
Broth erhoo d and
and service
servi e news,
Brotherhood
IndianIndia napoli s , ed
-apolis,
edt. by
by Comm
committee
ittee 011
on war.ser-',
war . ser- '
vices
vices of the Disci
Disciples
Christ.
ples of Chris
t.
The
Chris
tian
crusa
der
The Christian crusader,, Silver
CH~',
New'
Silve r Cit~,
. New·
foxico , edt
ed, by
by w. Wallace
Mexico,
Layton;
Valla ce Layto
n; Hr.'
r'r .
I~a~rto
~aytonr sent volum
volumee 2,1941-1942,
"com2, 1941-1 9•12, ··complete .
plete.
The Chris
tian echo, Ft.
Christian
F~ Srnith
Smith,, Jl.rkansas,'
A,rkan sas ,·
ed
.
by
.G . F
Bowse r . Back
edt by.G.
P.. Bowser.
Back numbers
numbe rs to
July
5, 1942 have
have been
July 5~
been received.
receiv ed .
The
old
paths
atP , Lebanon,·Mo
The
paths a.dvoc
advocate,
Leban on, •Ho •.ed:.'
,- ed •. ·
by Homer
L. King.
by
Homer t.
King ,
Showe rs of blessing!.,
bless ings , Denver,
Showers
Colorado,
DenvP r , Color
ado , .,
by
lillia m L,
e~. by William
Blessing.
L . Bless
ing , '
Sour.d
Hou~t on, Texas , ed
Sound words
words,, Hou~ton,Texas,
ed~·, 'by
by John
Johr.
1 Dowd , Mr.
0O'Dowd.
1 Dowd sent back
Mr , 0O'Dowd
back nutnh
numb~rs
t;!rs
from 1938 to dat~
from
date.. ..
.
Truttt
''advan
cP-;··:1
01:1isv
Trutl'1
"'advanoe;',
-:L0';11
svi'lle,
Kentucky,:.
i'lle, Kentu
cky, ~eeel;'-"
·,···

"I.

ea .

. Ii

April,
April

1943
1943

by Stanf
or d Chamb
by
Stanford
Chambers.
, '
er s ,
Twen
tieth
centu
ry Chris
Twentieth century
Christian;,Nashville,
tian , Nashv il)e ,
,.

ssee , edt
ed , by
- Tenne
Tenn~ssee,
by J.
J . P.
P, Sa.nde/~
Sande rs.•
..,+he
The unitt
unity quart
erly;
suarterlV a new publication,
publi catio n ,
vol . 1 ,
, no.
no , 1l,, April
April 1940
vol.
1943,, ed
edt, by
by
··
James DeForest
DeFo rest Murch
"James
Murch and
and Claud
Claud F.
F.
·,.',Witty.
' · Witty . '
·.The
The Vindi
cator , Fort 1/'forth
Vindicator,
Worth,, Texas,
Texas , edt
ed .
by
by E. C. Fuqua
FUqua..
·.

c.

Tie
now receiving
receiv ing 67 periodicals
vVe are now
period icals curre
ntl
y
.
This
does not includ
rently.
~oes
inoludee local
churc
paper s and
and publications
publ i.catio ns issued
churchh papers
by
issued by
P.duc ationa l instit
educationai
institutions.
utjon s ,

...
---0-o--

BOOK OF IMPORTANCE
AA BOOK
H.11PORTANCE
Inven torv of the church'
Inventorvof
churc h archives
archiv es of
of
\ffsco
nsih--.•D
Disci
Wisconsi~isoiples
of thrist
the
ples of
Chris t is
is tte
title
first Histo rical- Records
Bitle of the first,Historica~
Recor ds
Surve
churc h archives
archi ves of'
Survevv of 'churoh
Disof the Disci.plt?
be published.
publi shed. As such it is
cipl~~~ 'to
to he,
!:I.
piece of
worki?if)a
a fine
fine piece
01, work
1'1 eer
ld.,
} a pio
pione
er :fie
field
Every
ch. in hisco
nsin is listed
Ever~" .ch~r
church,
Wisconsin
listed,,
toge~ h~r with
with aa brief
toge~h~r
brief ~istory
the
pisto r~ of the
chu~c h 'based,on
b~sed on the origi
chu~~h
original
churchh
nal churc
ricor ds (if in existence)
exist e nce) and
records
and on other
other
prima ry arid
and secondary
second ar~r source
primary
sourc e materials.
mater ials.
Such records
recor ds as are in existence
Such
existe nce ar~
ar~
listed
and locate
d . Churches
listed and
located.
longerr
Churc hes no longe
activ e are includ
ed in the inven
active
included
inventory.
tory .
Valua
bl'e as'is
as ' is the work
Valuable
work it ,,,ould
would have
have
be-en much
more so if the research
be'en
much' more
resea rch workworkers
ould have had
ers c~uld
had, access
of
acces s to files of
the
Chris
tian Stand
the Christian
Standard,
Christianard, the Chris
tianEvan gelist , and
and ~ther
other churc
Evangelist,
churchh papers.
papPr s .
1uch
data
now
mis s ing could
Much
now miss'ing
could have
have been
been
suprl
supplied,
ied ,
Our co·p~,
book came
Our
con;' of
of this book
came to us as the'
the
... gift
gift of David
David Pellett,
Pelle tt , minis
minister,
ter , First
First
Chris tian Churc
h , ?-Madison,
Christian
Church,
in.,
.~ dison , )Iiscons
hisco ns in

of

-- o-MUSEUM :'.
'MUSEUM::

,' :

•."Add~d
Added to our museum
museum mate~al
is aa. glas~
mutez tj,al is
g las~
pla.te
ng the picture
pfotu re .of
plate'· beari
bearing
·of James
James A.
A,
Garf,i eld.
We are "now
Garf·ield.
· now hunting
huntin g for a
a
china plate
plate :with
with Garfi
chin~
Garfield"
eld ' s picture
pictu re
--~ainted
~aint ed in color
colorss on
o~ it.
it .
,. _ ..
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MINISTERIAL
NOTES

John Decker, an active member of the
Ministerial
Association,
will re~in
in.
Me~rie$s,';
Canton for the summer trimest6r.A~t'
.
.' . '. .
'. ,
. graduating in Aug\.lst, John ,~xpects to
At the Mar<m1Irl:nis.tertaL1Me thi, a. ~per ... attEflld' graduate .school,a st.ep which has:
eu itletl " om~vi.ews bn the i1tstlt.utlons .;_ become cu~~~rY' tor nearly all Culve ..
01' commtmion"w$.s
-ns-on. :.' Stockton students with a major in ReU. _.
gion to do in I' ecent years.
Mary Evelyn Rahkin read a paper "Portraits
of Jesus"
at the ,4prU Jlieet~
Carl_B ~
of .
which was the l,st regular ~n~
.£'01'.. __ the AHo~.. ti _. nd. JIa~1ng ....Ed1to.r ot
this trimester.
.
DISCIPLIANA:
s
e t~~ l.2egirm1hg, will
complete-'h
f. U!" y,e~Mt at C\ll'Vel'-BtocI..~Picnio .
ton on-'ApriI 26 when ho will receive the
·"~:'~:'-A
~gr-ee, wi-'tih.ll'~j'Pi
.Religion.
The annual, minIsterial
p1crtic was· held
Following the Commeneement ogram o'n
on the river floont April 16, with six~
Mo~lLh&
,,~ll. be ff)
~). ·.ordo.1ne.d
':bito
teen members and guests-attending.
t . M1n~~tpy•. C~rl. eam~~o'Canton trom.
Chillicothe,
where he was licensed
t~
Lunoheon' ..- -.. '" ..
preach by t~' F1i~ ~o.tn.·.e..tian Church. He ~.
i planning
to oontt~u~. his WOrk next
The ~nnual ministerial
1tlf1bh~on·:Will o:e"
fall at which' time ne.will enroll inThe
held on the day ot grmuati:I't'1')April 26,"- 'Chicago 'Theological Seminary
at the Christian churoh* There will b e
a special speaker.
Also at this
time
With the graduation of~two seniors from
there will be tae installation
o'£'new" the Department the latte
part of April
officers
who are: .: p resi de nt,
Jo h n, ··e,ndtwo more at the end' of the summer
D.~okerjSeoretar~r-Treasurer,James
Carty, .trimelilter,
the.· student
membership of
PrograJ!\ C airman. ~obert Allard • .At thi s ' the Associutio~ ..wi~l be out to one,
hmoh~n meeting. ther~~ will be the pr~9P James.Cart1, '~5, Opportunities'
f or
nt~tion ot money tor ~h~ Henry Bart.on .. studel:l~-pasto.rates y;ithin 'close distance
Rob1sbn oolleotion
to,thQ oollege~
.
.
of C~nton are avail~ble for ~n~rstudents.
who may .enter ,CulVfJr-S:~ockton this sumNews·
mer of next. 'fa:l~. .'
'~-"

in

Martha. Nell BOWIIU:lh was representati veORDERS OF WORSHIP
of' the Rocky.mountdn "region to a' Na- . .
. _
'.
.
hortal Youth Planning Conference of thc, . Included"'in
.our ~terial
o~neer n in g .
Christian Youth FellQ.Wship , in ·Indiana..
looal . churches ,. are ~las
. of. 0 h ur ch
polis i1'l January. ,The conf'erl3nci.~·~~ .._.Sunduy.·progr~ms·and·orders'
of ltorshlp.
plans concerning work and£'uture programs :These lire, of' c<Jur'se,' very ineoJIlplet?,
of Disciples of Christ youth.
She 0818'0 'although several hundred chur.oh~s a-r.e
expects to. be teaching ·in a sUTl'lT'1er
Y01.Jth., represented.' . One' alumnus ., of:;. .CUl~~ ...
oonfct'enee :i.n the' Rocky mountain regf~m.: . Stockton saves.·a·ooD~· of every' pi~ce of'
. ..
.,.
. - ..printcd or- mimeo'g!"apnedmaterial i s!:lued
Robert Allard, who will gr.aduE.te at the
by his. church· undOsendt!l t\.• p1r~kage to. us
end of the summer trimester, August '43, twice u year.
Why not realize-the
i~
has accepted a position
with the Fi~st - portanoe' 'of the." pre erTati.Qn..Qf your' ..:.
Union COngregation~l Churoh in QUincy~ . 'local church h~story· an~ suve
your.
as student
~ssistant
t.o· the minister.
.chureh pUblication~ f'or \lS.·
.....•..
Herman F. Re1ss.ig~ 'His 'c;luties oons1,st.·..
of direoting th.e junfor
QhU,i:oh ana ~s••• '
sisting the ministeio' in the re~ular
W~TED: Harrispn, ~dr. \1 th~8--M£MOir!
services
or William Temple Withers, 1924.

--0--
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DISI S C
C I
I P L E S
JJ.. Edward Moseley
Moseley
president
president

F
0o F'

HI S T
HIS
TORO R II C
CAL
AL

C
I S T
C H'R
H'R I

S
O C II E T Y
SOC
Y

A. T.
T. DeGroot
sec
secretary-treasurer
etar -tr easur er

W. H. Hanna·
Hanna'
vice president

Claude E. Spencer
Spencer
curator
'A " person inte
r ested in the work
work of
'An"
interested.in
of collecting,
collecting , preserving,
nreserving , and
using
historical
mate~ial
elating
using
material relating to the Christian
Ch istian church,
hurch, the
churches of Ch~ist
Christ or
or the Disciples of Christ
Christ,, may become aa member
ember
of
. 00 for
of the
the Society by sending #1
#1.00
for 1943 dues to Dr.
Dr. A.
T.. DeGroot,
A. T
DeGroot ,
secretarytreasurer , Dr
ake University, Des Moines,
secretary-treasurer,
Drake
Hoines , Iowa.
Iowa .
Inquiries concerning the work
Socie'ty
hould be addressed
Society sshould
Disciples
of Christ Histo
Historical
r ical
,

of the ,Society,
,Society, and gifts for
fer the
to Claude
Claude,. E.
Spencer,
Curator,,
E , Spence
r, Curator
Society,
Society, Canton
Canton,, Missour
Missouri.
i,
o _.,..--

0

_
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NEW"MEMBERS
MEMBERS

ADDITIONS TO THESES CHECK LIST

Since the last
last report the ·following
'following have
have
become members of the society
society::

Since the publication
publi ation of Theses
concernTreses concerning the Disciples of Christ in late
late
1941-,-the
compiler-,- Mr.
1941-,--the compiler-,has
Mr . Spencer,
pencer , has
discovered aa number of omissions
omissions.. A
list of six such omissions was
was published
published
DISCIPLIANA , April 1942
in DISCIPLIANA,
1942..
Another
Anothe
list of additions was
as printed in the
July 1942 numbe
number,
Below a.re
are listed
r.
additions::
further additions

Individuals

Allan, Archie
Archie,, .St
,St.
Thomas,, Ontario
. Thomas
Dixon
Dixon,, Ben F.,
F., Washington
Washington,, D. C.
C.
Griffeth
Griffeth,, Ross J~,
Indianapolis,
Ind..
T•• , Indianapoli
s , Ind
Hamlin , Charles H., Wilson,
Hamlin,
Wilson , N.. C.
C.
Mccalliste r , Raymond , Webster
McCallister,Raymond,
Groves,Mo.
Webster Groves
, Mo .
Mill
Mill,, John Stuart
Stuart,, Kansas City
City,, Mo
Mo..
Ha.rriet- Louise,Cl evelnnd, o.
Patterson, Harriet-Louise,Cleveland;
O.
Rains
Rains,, Mrs.
F,. H.,
O.
s. F
M., Norwood,
Norwood , O.
Rains , Paul B.,
Rains,'
Tenn..
B., Nashville,
Nashville , Tenn
Todd
Toad,, Joseph C.,
C., Bloomin
Bloomington,
Ind..
ton , Ind
lest , Fred
West,
Fred,, New
Haven,, Conn
Conn~.
ew Haven
Institutions
Ins
titutions

Ar ant , Fr~ncis
Arrant,
Fran is M
The Di
s cinles of Christ in Southern
Discinles
California
California..
M.. Th
Th.,
ty of
~
,, Universi
University
Southe
r n Calif~rnia
Southern
California,, 1936
1936..
Hastings,
James Warren
Hasti
gs , Jumes
Warren
itical study of the theology
A cr
critical
andtheology and·
ps,rchology of the
psychology
Christ,'
the Disciples of Christ
,·
Ph
.D., University
Ph.D.,
University of
of Edinburgh,
1929., _
Edinbur gh , 1929

Bethany
Bethany colle
college~
W.. Va
Va..
e ~ Bethany, W
Kentucky female orphans school,
Kentucky
school, m.dway,
Midway,
Ky.
Ky .
Phillips university,
univer sity, Enid,
Phillips
Enid, Okla
Okla..
Tennessee Christian
Christian missionary
society,
i s sionary society,
Nashville , Tenn
Nashville,
Tenn..

McCall,
cCall , Duncan D
The origins and_
and. development of the
resto r ation movement in
restoration.movement
in Canada
Canada.. B.D.,
B. D .,
Butler university,
unive r sit , 1942
1942.,

RESEARCH
RESEARCH IIN
PROGRESS::
If any of our
N PROGRESS
members have information
about reresearch projects iin progress
progress,, we'should
we · should
like to hear from them
them..

Morris , Robert William
Morris,
William
Analytical digest ·or
Analytical
'of the
Mos
Moses
E.. Lard.
B.D.,
es E
La rd .
B
•D• ,
versity,
1942..
ver sity, 1942
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writings of
uniButler uni-

.
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~MNUSCRIrT SERMONS RECEIVED
MANUSCRirT

Dr,. John Tomline Walsh
Walsh
of Dr
Griffith
Griffith A. Hamlin.
Hamlin .

Publication, St,
The Christian Boara
Boar~ of Publication,
St
Louis,has
given ;the
the society aa rranuscript
Louis
, has giv.en
rm.nusoript
by Th.omas
collection of sermons
sermons preached by'.Ihomas
D, Butler through the years 1876-1
1876-1904.
904 ,
D.
Thomas Davenal Butler
Butler,, 18351835-1920,was
Thomas
1920, was at
one time associate edito
editorr of the
the ChrisChrisone
tian-Evangelist,
ministian- Evangelist . For 60 years he minist,ered--among-the
Disciples,, principally
te
r edeunongthe Disciples
principally
Canada,, Michigan
Michigan,, Pennsyluahia
Pennsyl¥ahia,, K9nKenin Canada
tucky~ Ohio
Ohio,
Tennessee,, California
California,, and
, Tennessee
Iowa.. He
He preached 'individual sermons
Iowa
sermons
in many
and held meetings in
many other states,
states .

by his

son,
son,

The Henry Barton Robison Collection
Colle ction
The
filled in the following gaps
gaps in
in the
filled
Convention archives programs of the
Convention:: 1909
1909,, 1917,
1917,
International Convention
1919, 1920,
1920, 1926,
1926, 1930,
1930, 1931
1931,, 1932
1932,,
1919,
1$33, 1934
1934,, 1936,
1936, 1937,
1937, 1938
1938,
1941..
1933,
, 1941
Stephen JJ.England,
(Phillips University,
University,
. England , (Phillips
Enid,, Oklahoma)
The
Enid
Oklahoma) sent aa copy of his T
he
Christian chur
churches
Oklahoma,, pubhes ~of Okla.home.
Christian
mislished by the Oklahoma Chr
istian missociety,, 1942
1942,. 12p
12p..
sionary societ,

His
firstt wife
wife,Marie'
'(Radcliffe)
B
utler,,
, Marie· ·(Radcliffe)
Butler
His firs
1839-1884,
of ,books,, inin18391884, wrote aa number of'books
cluding
~~ ,
clud
i ng Prose and poetry edited by Mr
.
t - s . Butler's death
He
Butler after - Mrs,
death.. ,He
author of The
The church
Christ,,
was the author
chur ch of Christ
its history,
history, its
pub.
its
its faith
fa1 th and practice DUbMichigan~8'(8,
lished at Grand
Gr and Rapids,
Rapids , Michigan
, 18'/8 .

Disciples
Divinity Rouse
House,, Chicago
Chicago,,
es Divinitv
The Discipl
the society its
gave the
its duplicate volumes
The Christian oracle
oracle,, published in
of The
Chicago,. 1891,
1891, 1892
1892,
1894, 1895
1895,, 1896
1896,,
Chicago
, 1894,
July-December
1898,, were the
July- December 1897 and 1898
received~
years re
eived .

the 917
917 se~mons
sermons is
is aa book
Included with the
Mr,. Butler·,
Butler,listing
sermons,
kept by Mr
listing the sermons
,
where delivered
delivered,, and the
the names
names of perwhe-re
pe sons who joined the
his
sons
the church under his
preaching,
prea
hing .

Eva
Eva. J.
J, '.~~ather.
'T~ather . NDshville,
Noshville , Tennessee,
Tennessee,
ssent
ent a.
o. cripJ
c fip. o~
The !i:?:::;i
r. inist
er I war:t
o~·_The
ster.!
want ~to
p~ ~it editorial a;=be durir.
duri~gg -the
the ;a:;wa~; pul~it
de'ITvclr,Cd. -b~y'-Iii-lii-:'-- ... Ro£;er
Ror.;erT.
T, N:;
Nooe
af ._-eHe.....
tHietfvd!·cd
oe 6.t
Vine 8tl'",e'c
:'stlar.
church,M
~To.sh'TDie
St ··-:. e·i.; J:'u
:.:: u :.~d,la
L church,
o. sh,;1].ie
'1 (4' ,
1'.
11, :..~4~..
Dacem'et
Dec
emb
ber 11,
1
·p,
-~ ~.
P•

-b_-r ·

....~-o--'"'".",0.. -

A son
son,, Burridge Davenal Butler
Butler,, is
is the
The Prairie
publisher of The
Prai r ie Farmer
of
Chicago,, Illinois
Illinois,.
Chicago

--0--a-GIFTS
(continued from
issue)'
(continued
f r om last issue)
Moseley, St
St,Louis,
JJ,. Edward Moseley,
. Lou i s ,
concise history of the
church,
1834, and Clarke The
church
, 1834,
The
missions
, vol.
vol . 2,
Tiiis'sIOtls,
2, 1816
1816,. ----A
--A

gave Ruter
C hr i stian
Christian
history of
____,,.... ___ --~-,---

Francis Bellville,
John Francis
Be l lville, Elmira,
Elmira , N,
N. Y"
Y.,
the Yearbook,
1942,First
Sent aa copy of the
Yearbook , 1942
, First
Christi~n
Chr·i
stian church of Elmira,
Elmira .

Charles Hunter Hamlin,
Hamlin , Atlantic ChrisChriscollege,, Wilson
Wilson,, 'North
Carolina,,
tian college
North Carolina
sent aa copy of The
The life
life and influence
sent

WITH THE CURATOR
WITH
The'task of typing the curator
curator's
The·task
' s biblibibliography of the books and pamphlets of
the rrestoration
comes toration movement has been completed,
Statisticss follow
follow:1
pleted . Statisti
number
umber
number
number
number

of
of
of
of
of
of
of

authors
titles
entries
pages
page s

2,993
2,
993
5,076
5,
076
8,586
8,
586
1,039
1,
039

The Check list of periodicals to be
published by theso
the-Society
iety will probably
robably
issued
autumn.. Personal
not be iss
ed until autumn
affairs and college,
ol lege' . conditions
have
caused the cure.to,
curator, who is
is preparing
reparing
the ·li
list,
fall behind in
in his work
st , to faJl
schedule..
schedule

are given to
to the Historical
These two pages a.re
Histori al Society
by the pUblishers
DISCIPLIANA..
publishers of DISCIPLIANA
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DISCIPLIANA, published
DISCIPLIANA,
publish ed four
four times
times aa
yeur by
by the
the Library
Librar y of
year
of Culver~3tockton
Culver- 3tockto n
Colle ge in
in the
the interest
College
intere st of
of The
The Henr:,r
Henrr
Barton Robison
Robison Collection
Barton
Collec tion of
of Literature
Litera ture
relatin g to
to the
the Disciples
relating
Discip les of
of Christ.
Christ .
Vol . 33
Vol.

April
April

OUR THIRD
OUR
THI RD YEAR
YEAR

1943

No.
No , 1
1

do have
have financial
financ ial trouble
do
trouble occasionally,
occasio nally,
We wish
wish to
to remind
We
our
remind our f~iends
friends that
that DISDISCIPLIANA is
CIPLIANA
by
gifts
and
is financed
finance d by gifts and that
that
money for
for that
money
that purpose
purpose is
is always
always weloome,
welcome .
th"' duration
the
duratio n DISCJPLIANA
DISCTPLIANA will
will be
be; iu.ii.,.by the
the Library
by
Library of
of Culver-Stookton
Culver- Stockto n
College and
College
Mr,. Spencer
and edited
edited by
by:~
Spence r with
~ith
the
help of
the help
of the
the remaining
remain ing members
members of
of the
the
~dnisterial
Minist erial Assooiation,
Associ ation .
t:o.
TO'
o· l'r
bt..:,a
b~vQ

The pioneer
pionc•e r editors
The
m ent
editors of
of our
our move
mover:iP
.r.t
though t it
it necessary
necess ary to
thought
to call
call attention
attenti on As
As for
for the
the Henry
Henry Barton
Barton Robison
Robison colleocollecto the
the start
start of their
to
their new
new volumes.
volume s . Some
Some tion,
tion , We
,ve ask
ask you
?OU to
to continue
continu e your
your gifts
gifts
introdu ctions were
were long,
introductions
long , some were
were only
only of
of books,
books , pamphlets,
and
pamphl ets , periodicals,
period icals ,
and
pu.re.graph ~r
6r two,
two , many
aa paragraph
rn~ny requested
request P.d that
that other
other materials.
materi als . If you
you are
are not
not one
one of
of
the subscribers
subs ribers pay
the
pay up,
up , or else.".~-"
else ---••- •• the
the 436
436 individuals
individ uals who
who have
have contribucontrib uOften it was
was else
Often
-, as the
else •.•••••
-----,
the p!:l.per
pt..per was
was ted
ted in
in the
the past
past we
we alk
ask you
you to
to join
join the
the
dis ontinuA d after
after uu tew
discontinued
1ew more
more months.
months . growing
growing group.
group .
Often the editor
editor lamented
Often
lumente d that there
there
--0-were entirely
er.tire ly too
too m~ny
were
many periodicals
period icals among
among
A
GOOD
A
GOOD
PLACE
FOR
YtlURBOOKS
PLACE
FOR
Y-OUR BOOKS
the Disciples,
Disdp les , and hinted
the
hinted that
that i~
it. was
·,ro.s
probab ly just
just as
us well
probably
well that
that a good
good ~ny
)1lany Who
Who will
will get
get your books
boob:; when
when you
you are
are
of' them
th err. were
werP having
having difficulty
of
difficu lty with
with their
thf.,ir gone?
gone? Will
Will they
they be
be cared
cared for
for and
and used
used
finance s and
und would
would be
finances
he forced
forced to suspenli,.
suspend.. as
as you
you have
have cared
cared for and
and used
used them?
them?
Gene r lllv auch
Genr.r,\ll,r
euch introduction
introdu cti.on reviewed
r vievred the
the Or iill
will they
they eventually
eventu ally be
be discarded
discard ed
past year
year and told
past
told of plans
plans for
for the
the new.
n~w and
and lost?
YE?'O-r.
.
year .
Books to be of value
Books
value must
must be
be used,or
used , or at
at
DISCIFLIANA does not h~ve
Since DISCIPLIANA
have any
any subsub- least they
must
be
available
for
use
if
they
must
availab
le
for
use
if
s crib
ers , and
ser
ib ers,
puband since it is the onl~r
only pub- needed.
needed . They
must
be cataloged
and
They
must
catalog
ed
and
licatio
n
of
lication
its kind
kind in the
the field
field we
we ,housed
hous~d in aa safe place.
enry Barplace . 'l'he
ihe HHenry
Barcun eliminate
elimin ate the first two items
can
itcF.is from
froin tOh':
7collec tion o
Ro'f)ison·;'aollection
ffers
you
that
tch
Rotisot
r
offers
you
that
our introduction.
introdu ction . We
We shall let the
the past
past plac,e,
pla e .
year's issues speak
year's
speak for themselves,
themse lves, but
but
we do want
want to say
we
say sOlflething
so111 thinr; concerning
oncern ing Sometimes
Sometime e one's
one's library
library becomes
become s ~oo
~oo
the future.
future , Although
Althoug h we
we do not
not have
hu.ve aa 'larg'e.
· larg·e . Discarding
done.
This
Discard ing must
must be
be
done
.
This
p~id subscription
subscr iption list we
paid
we do have
have readrend- book
book and that pamphlet
pamphl et will
will have'to
have to go.
go .
ers (we:hope)
(w<3· hope) and
und it is to those readers
re&ders Why
Why not let us have those
discards,
those
discard
s.
we want
vmr.t to say
suy th~t
we
thut four numbers
number s of
of ~bny
}~ny times a 4-page
leaflet is
more
4page
is
more
volume 3 of DISCIPLIANA
DISCIPLIANA will
volume
will be issued
issued valuable
valuab le than a 30o.page
30 pagP cloth
cloth boun
bou·n dd
April, July,
July , October,
Octobe r , 1940,
194J , and
und January
Junuary book, so send us all your discards.
discard
s , Let
Let
1944 , The July
July number
1944.
number will
wi 11 be a Henr~r
Henr-:r us determine
determ ine what
what
what is valuable
valuab le and
and
what
And•.1rsor number
number with
T. Anderson
with au biography,
biograp hy, aa is
is not,
not .
bibliog raphy, and other interel>tin
bibliography,
intere'S t in gg
"-0-concern ing this translator
items concerning
trunsla tor of
of the
the
New Testament,
Testam ent . In later
New
luter numbers
number s we
vw exexWANTED : Smith, Harry
WANTED:
Harry Denman--A
Denman- - A preachprpachpresen t some very
pect to present
very inter est
es t ing
ing er's
er ' s first books;
books ; Shook, Charles
Ch~rles AugusAu~usfeature s in our guest
features
guest column,
column .
tus-- True origin
tus,;-True
origin of
of mormon
mormon polygamy,
polygam y,
1910 ~9l4;
or 1914; waggoner,
WagGoner , John
John Garland-Garland -Even though
thoug-h we
Even
of Biography
we do not have
ho.ve the worry
worry of
Biograp hy and essays of Sarah Elizabeth
Elizab~
th
pbid (or
(or unpaid)
\a paid
unnaid) subscription
subscr iption list
list we
we Waggoner,
\.'[agp.;oner , 1887 .

--o----- ----

--o--
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All .inquiries
.inq uir ies and
AU
and ..

cor resp ond enc e concerning'.
correspondence
con cern ing ·.
:;

DISCIPLIANA and
,DISCIPLIANA
and the
the Henry
Henry ,,'

.

Bar ton Robison
Rob ison Collection
Barton
Col lec tion
'

sho uld be
,should
be add
addressed
ress ed
to
to
. '
Cla
u~e• B.
Olau(ie'
B., Spe
Spencer
Li1:l'rarian
nce r, Lib
rar
ian
,
'

• s

I

.

Cul
v:r- Sto ckt on Col
Culver~Stookton
College
lege
":.Cdni;on,,'
Canton, · Mis
Missouri
sou ri

..

:

! "

.....•.
,

,

t;

"'~..

...•

.•.

. .-

r~
J
published
published in the
the interest
interest of
of The
The Henry
Henry Barton
Barton Robison
Robison Collection
Collection of
of Literature
Literature
Relating
Relating to
to the
the Disciples
Disciples of Christ,
Christ , Culver-Stockton
Culver- Stockton College,
College , Canton, Missouri.
Missouri .
Vol.
Vol . 3

July
July

HENRY
HENRY TOMPKINS
TO llPI INS ANDERSON,
ANDERSON , 1812-1872
1812- 1872
TRANSLATED
TRANSL'I.TED N.
N. T.
T . ~NICE
1'1:l!CE
Errett
rrett Gates
Gdtes in a recent number
number of
Discipliana,
Discipliana , stated that scholarship
among the Disciples
Disciples of Christ did not
pay
pay during the early
earl twentieth
twentieth century.
centur~
A.
A. T. DeGroot
DeGroot in the Christian-evangeChristian- ev~ngelist,
list, January
January 6,
6, 1946,
194j , makes a plea
plea
for the subsidizing
subsidizing of scholars
schoJars working
working
.on
on the history
history of the Disciples
Disciples of
~hrist.
The life of Henry
£hrist .
Henr Tompkins
Anderson, New Testament scholar,
scholar , is a
good example of this lack of financial
appreciation
appreciation on the part
pa r t of our people
toward scholarship.
scholarship .
Little has been
been written
written about Anderson
Anderson
and source materials seem very meager.
meager .
He received his Latin and Greek educaeducation from his mother, was ordained
ord ined at
the age of
or twenty-one,
twent, - one , held pastorates
at Hopkinsville,
Hopkinsville , Louisville,
Louisville , and H~rlLrrodsburg,
Ky.,
and
Washington,
D.
C.,
rodsbur g, Ky .,
nd 'fashinr;ton ,
C.,
translated
the
New
Testament
in
three
translated
Testame tin
years after
ufter thirty
thirty years study and apapparently
was
hard up all his life.
parent!
l i fe .
~vice
'I\lvice married,
married , he had a large family.
family .
A daughter,Zoe
daughter , Zoe Anderson
Ande rson Norris,
Norris . became
an author.
author , For an account of her life
see Christian
Christian century,
centur , March 5,
5, 1914,
1914,
and Ne
Ne·,OJ York tTrries:--Februar;r
times , Februar~r 14,
14 , 1914.
1914 .
That
Th t Anderson
~nderson needed money
money for living
expenses is
is made clear by his letter
to Hillennial
Millennial harbinger for 1866,
1866 , page

1943

No.
No . 2

WORK
V.'ORK OF COLLECTION
COLLECTION PROCEEDS
PROCEEDS

- - - ----- ----

Work
Hark at cataloging and arrangement of
of
the collection
collection proceeded
proceeded during the sumsummer in an orderly
or derl, fashion though without the
the staff of last winter
winter furnished
through
Mr.
through the N.
N. Y. A.
Mr . Spencer and
his secretary,
secretary, Miss Rankin,
Rankin, spent a
portion of each da:;r
t work
da _, aat
work in the colcollection.
Due to the abolishment of
lection .
N. Y.
Y. A.,
• , work
work next
next trimester will be
curtailed as only
onl one student
student assistant
assistant
will
vill be available instead of the usual
staff of three.
three .
Two storage files of four drawers
dra ers each
have been
been ordered and should be ready
for use by the opening of
of the fall tritrimester. AA case for
for pamphlet boxes will
also be built.
built . This new equipment will
add greatly
efficiency
greatly to the
efficiency of the
work
of
the
collection.
work
collection .

571.
571. He says,"To
sa s , "To those who have money,
money,
II must make my
I
my appeal for
for aid.
aid .
I am
engaged in a work
work that will do much
good,
until
good , and I
I want means to live until
II perfect it.
it .
"I want a home in a quiet,
retired
quiet ,
place,
where
I
can
pursue
my
studies
place ,
I
without hindrance.
I
appeal
to
those
hindrance .
I
who have money,
money, that I
may
be
able
to
I may
buy
a
home,
and
live
for
the
advancebuy a home , and live for the advancement of truth ••••"
••• , 11

S~mingly Anderson
literary
Anderson did little literary
Seiemingly
work
translations
than his two translations
work other than
Testament.. An
article or
or two
An article
of the New Testament
in the Millennial
harbinger and perhaps
Millennial harbinger
ras
papers was
articles in other papers
fe articles
some few
the extent
extent of his publication.
publication , C. C.
Ware
Historical collection
collection
~re has in the Historical
Carolina Christian
Christian misNorth Carolina
of the North
sionary society,a
society,a co
copy
pamphlet
py of the pamphlet
sionar
Bibliography. .
listed in the Bibliography

publish a
In 1845 Anderson
proposed to publish
Anderson proposed
disciple
Christian
monthly
paper
Christian
disciple,,
The
monthly
from Hopkinsville
Hopkinsville ,,-K;T-::-but
Ky ., but we doubt
that it was ever published
published as
we
it.,
eference to it
found no later rreference
Anderson's
greatest work, of course,
Anderson's greatest
was his translation
translation of the New Testament
published in 1864, had
which was published
me nt which
several reprintings
reprintings including
including one in
eviewed in
England.. It was favorably
favorably rreviewed
England
B,
J . B.
Christian church papers.
J.
the Christian
Rotherham, the English
Testament
English New Testament
Rotherham,
him
, found in him
have ••
scholar,, said,
said, "I have
•••found
scholar
than II could find
happier than
ondorings happier
rr3nderings
brother , of
elsewhere.
He is
is a noble brother,
elsewhere.
independent mind,
dash of
without a dash
mind , not without
independent
sunctified genius."
genius , "
sanctified
translation, made after havhavHis second translation,made
access to Tischendorf
Tischendorf's
Sinaitic
' s Sinaitic
ing nccess
manuscript,
published in 1862, found a
manuscript , published
publisher in the'
Standar..apublishing
the Standarj-publishing
company
nearly
fifty
years
Anderafter
years
f'if'ty
nearly
compe.ny
son's
death.
We
were
unable
get
the
~o
unable
were
son ' s death ,
story
behind
the
publication
the
of
publication
s-Lory behind
second
given in various
various
book except as given
cond book
se
tandard
news
Christian sstandard
i terns in The Christian
nev1S items
forthfor
1918., Announcement
Announcement of the fo~
for 1918
book was made
acmade April 27; the accoming book
tl.lalpublication
announced May 11
ll..
publication was announced
t,ca.l
editorial
rial it was stated, "The
In an edito
:no.nu.scriptof
translation
was
of this translation
:ru,.n~script
found among
effects by his daughter,
daughter.
umo ng his effects
of
Mrs.. Pickett
Pickett Anderson
Anderson Timmons,
I~s
Chicago,, ~nd
and she now
now sends it forth to
Chicago
a~,dBible
18,, the book
book
r eade rs." May 18
Bible readers."
::i.::d
appeared
second place
place on the Sta.na,.
s.~
n.pp6a r e d in second
::::'';,'
i."estseller list.
During"
the
During· "the
s ;Jest
;,.. ... ,t S
:'~ea
.•
~Tnder
~'ear quotations
quotations from
T nder of the ;rear
~·e~,:..

I4
14

reviews
book clipped
clipped from other
reviews of the book
papers
printed .
were printed.
papers were
Even
though Anderson
finally completed
completed
Anderson finall
Even though
Millennial
mentioned in the Millennial
work mentioned
his work
harbinger in 1866, he evidently
evidently didn't
didn't
harbinger
brotherhood
living from the brotherhood
find his living
Washington , D. C.,
when he died in Washington,
~r when
ff~r
Land
1872,, he was a cle
clerk
rk in the Land
in 1872
Office.
Office .

--o---0-Ci,UOTATION
QUOTATION

longer II live, the more II am con"The longet
r eading only
vinced of the necessity
only
necessity of reading
vinced
one book, the Bible."
Bible . "
ohe
jr ., in The ChrisJacob Creath, jr.,
March 7,1867
7,-r867..
pioneer, March
tian pioneer,

--o---0-PERIODICALS
PERIODICALS

re currently
following periodicals
currently
periodicals aare
The following
received
addition to 67 others
others formreceived in addition
r eported :
erly reported:
Apostles doctrine, Moorhead,
Minn.,
.,
Moorhead , Minn
Apostles
Blakely, editor
editor., mimeographed
mimeographed. ,
Fred Blakely,
, Calif .,
Christian soldier
soldier,, Paso Robles
Robles,Calif.,
Christian
editor..
Ric e , editor
II.. Y. Rice,
board of
Highway,
st. Louis, Christian
Christian board
of
Highway, St.
publication.
publication ,
Junior world
world,, St
St.. Louis,Christian
Louis,Christian board
board
Junior
publication .
of publication.
National
city's service flag,'i'fashington
flag,Washington, ,
National city's
D.C.,
and Alice
editors..
Alice Dixon, editors
D, C. , Ben 'and
Ordained
elder,, Austin,
Austin, Texas, A. L.
Ordained elder
editor.
r.
Deveny, edito
Storyland,, St
St.. Louis
Louis,, Christian
Christian board
board
Storyland
publication. .
of publication
L .._
., John
Values.
Ind.,
John L.
Indianapolis, Ind
lu es , Indianapolis,
Va
David,, editor,
editor. mimeographed.
mimeographed,
David
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A~IDERSON'S
TRANSLATION
ANDERSON'S TRAl~SLATION

John Augustus Williams
Williams

.Editorial
th the permission
Mr.. F.
F. L.
L.
Editor ial note:
note: VH
With
pe rmission of Mr
'Rowe,
reprinting
'Rowe , publisher, of Cincinnati, we are re
printing
Ande
rso n 's Translation
Anderson's
Translation from'John
from John AugustusWilliams'
Augustus Wi llia.ms '
Reminiscences
Reminiscences,, 1898
1898..
first president
Williams, first
president
of,Christiari-college,
Columbia,, Mo.,
of
Christian college, Columbia
Mo ., founder and
president of Da.ughters
long president
Daughters'college,
· college , Harrodsburg,
Harrodsburg ,
Ky.,
Ky., gives a vivid account of Anderson working
working on
translat~on . From no other source is
his translation.
is it pospossible to secure such a true picture of Anderson's
personality.
pe'r
sonal ity.

For a long time the sentiment of the
churches in Kentucky
Kentucky was strongly
strongly opposed to any new translation
translation or revision of the Scriptures
Scriptures..
The
The 11"Living
Living
Oracles , " a translation
Oracles,"
translation made by George
Campbell, James Macknight
Macknight and Philip
Doddridge, reprinted
London ediedireprinted from London
tions in a cheap form by
by Alexander
Alexander
Campbell, in 1826,
1826, was distributed
distributed by
a.gents
agents among the early
early churches of the
Reformation
Reformation.. But it was not gene
generally
rally
accepted,. II had in my library,
read or accepted
library,
till very
very recently, a dozen or more
the
copies of the first edition'
edition of
work,
hands- of my
my teacher,
wo rk, left in the hands
who had been
for its sale
sale,. I
been an agent for
I
gave them away to curiou
curious readers,
readers , who
chiefly for their age
age,.
prized them,
them , chiefly
printed about seventy
They had been printed
years
years.,
For the mere reading
r eading of that
book
arraigned before
book John Smith was arraigned
the North'
Association'
182~
the
North. District As
sociation in 1827,
He was formall,
formally charged, not only
only with
rreading
eading it in his family,
family, but actually
actually
quoting it -from
from the pulpit
pulpit., During the
discussion
that, serious charge some
discuss
i on of that
preachers
deof the
he good old preache
rs present decl~r
ed King James'
clared
James' Bible
Bible to be the only
true word
God.. John Smith in rreply
wo rd of God
eply
expressed his deep sympathy
sympathy for
expressed
for the
poor Dutch, who consequently
consequently had no
word of
of'God
word
God 'among
among them, and could not
read it if they had
had..
A
prominent
road
A
prominent
clergyman
had, just before
this,, obobclergyman had,
befor e this
tained
book,, and
and,, having
tai"ne·d a
e. copy of the book
it,, atoned for his offense by
rread
ead it
piously burning
burning it to
ashes.,
piously
to ashes
July 1943

In 1862 Benjami
Benjaminn Franklin, while on a
visit to Flemingsburg
Flemingsburg,, Ky.
Ky" , called on
Henry T,
T. Anderson, who was then preac~
ing there
there,, and at the
the same
same time teachteaching a school
school..
Anderson
Ander son had been a
close student of the
the Greek and Hebrew
forfor'thirty
inaccurthirty years,
years . Noting many
many inaccuracies in the common version,
version , he conconceived the idea of making a thoroughly
thoroughly
new translation, rather than a mere
Ne Testament
revision of the New
Testament., He had
alre~dy written
written a few chapters from
Matthew's
Gospel,, which
'he now read
Matthew ' s Gospel
hich 'he
r ead to
Franklin,
The latter was so
so
much
rrankl in.
pleased with them that he insisted
insisted that
that
the work, so
so ¥well
go on
ell begun,
begun , should go
completion;and
obto completion;
and he asked for and obtained the manuscript
he had
manuscript which he
had read,
read,
for publication
American Chrisfor
publication in the American
tian Review,
Review ,
Thus encouraged,
encouraged , Anderson
Ande rso n went earne±earne~ly to
work with a.a zeal
to work
zeal that seemed to
absorb his every thought and feeling.
f eeling .
He was thoroughly
thoroughly possessed
possessed with the
th e
authorship.. He forwarded his
spirit of authorship
first
Review, and at
fi
r st chapters to
to the Review,
the same
same time wrote
wroto to me,
me , asking me
to read and to criticise them unsparuns paringly. Anderson
Anderson was one of the finest
'of
long,
of Greek scholars; his mind,from
mind,from long,
of the original
original,, was satsatclose study Of
urated with Gre
Greek
idiom, and the oriek idiom,
oritransparent as
ginal texts were as transparent
understanding., But for
for
crystal to his understanding
very rreason,
that very
eason, perhaps,
pe rhaps, he was not
critical in the niceties
niceties of the English.
English .
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II compli
ed with his request,
complied
request, and sugsuggested aa few verbal changes in the
ch..1pters
chdpters already published. The
The result
of our correspondence was aa determinadetermination on his
his part to
to remove at once to
Harrodsburg,'that
Harrodsburg,
that II might join him ""in
in
making," as he said,
said, "a,
"a translation
that should be faithful to the
the Greek
and faultless in its
English."
its
time aa large fnmilv-famil,~-II
He had at that time
think of ten children,
children. By his remova'l
remova'l
he deprived himself of his income,
income, reresources and home,
My own house was
home.
filled to overflowing
with
with boarding
students,
students, and II could make no arrangearrangements to receive him
him.. The Orphan School
School
at Midway kindly oared
cared for
for some
some of his
his
children; and the generous Christian
Christian
brethren,
brethren, Dr
Dr.. Chew,
Chew, Andrew
Andrew Steele,
Steele, and
Thomas
Thomas Parrish,of
Parrish, of Woodford County,gave
homes to
to others;and he came on to HarHarhis wife and
and three
three younger
younger
rodsburg with his
ohildren,and
children,and found aa temporary
temporary restingrestingplace with aa friend near town.
town. Any
other
other man would have found close litliterary work impossible under such circircumstances,
, with
cumstances. But Henry T.
T. Anderson
Anderson,with
all his breadth of intellect,
intellect, had the
faith of aa simple-hearted
simple-hearted
unquestioning faith
child.
child. Re
He never for
for one
one moment doubted
his divine call
call to the work
work he
he had unundertaken,
dertaken, and the courage born of such
aa faith kept
esolute
kept him composed and rresolute
under all discouragements
discouragements.. Besides,
Besides, he
wa.
sse d with
' one of the best of
w~ss bl.e
blessed
with'otie
wi
~e s , who was competent and
ever
wiees,
willing
e lieve him of all domestic
willing to rrelieve
c·are
, and to chee
r him in his literary
c'are,and
cheer
£nd
ministe
rial
labors
~nd ministerial labors..

little babe on one arm,
arm, aa roll of manuscript under the other,
unother, and an
cor
ked
inkstand
in
his
hand,
safe
ly
corked
hand, safely
stoppered with
Supposing
with his thumb
thumb,,
that they had come on aa social visit,
visit,
my wife received them cor
dially, happy
cordially,
happy
to oass
Dass the evening vrith
with Mrs.Anderso~,
Mrs.Anderson,
who was aa most intelligent and agreeable lady.
lady, ''We
"We have come
come,, Sister Williams,
liams, to stay," said Bro,
Bro, Anderson
Anderson in
quite aa determined but pleasant way.
"You will be kind enough, II know,
know, to
make some
This
some arrangements for us
us.,
library,
library, with
with pullets laid down on the
floor,will accommodate us very well at
night
night,, and II am sure
sure that you can also
otherwise prov
ide for us,
provide
us. So we shall
make our
our home with
with you,"
you."

Now,
Now, as II have said,
said, there was not aa
spare
house , and he
spare bed-room
bed-room in our ,house,
knew it.
e was nothing rude or obit. Ther
There
obtrusive in his manner
manner,, for
for nothing
been more for
foreign
could have beerl
e ign to his
nature.
An imr,ulso
impUlse had moved him to
come,and in the same
same hour he had come,
come,
and with
with aa faith that doubted nothing
nothing..
Had Aladdin's lamp been rubbed,
rubbed, and aa
suite
suite of commodfous
commodtous rooms suddenly
op
ened to rec
eive him,I do not bbelieve
e lieve
opened
receive
that he would have been
been much surprised
disconcerted.
My wife
wife,, instead of
or disconcerted,
~r
losing her presence of mind,
mind, seemed
rather to enjoy her perp
l exity,and she
perplexity,and
she
sot
set about immediately
immediately to devise ways
the exigency.
exigency.Four
Four
aand
nd means for meeting th6
students,who
, who knew and loved
young lady students
Bro
for h6
Bro., Anderson-Anderson--for
h8 had occasionally
occasionally
addressed the girls in their chape
l -chapel-cheerfully vacated their large
edroom
large bbedroom
and crowde
crowdedd in with
with other
otherss for
for the
We began
began our studies and worked syss;,,'s- night,
night, and in aa short half hour Mrs
~~s,.
t ematically together
tematically
together,, but II could give
Anderson
Anderson and he
herr three children were
were
to him only my evenings
re
evenings,, which we
were
comfortabl~r
Wholly
comfortfibl~rdpmiciled
dpmiciled.,
Wholly indifindifsometimes prolonged to midnight
midnight,, when
when
fer
r nt to any further
fenmt
further domestic
domestic concerns,
concerns,
would'walk
to his
his f~mily,
family, ococwalk home to
he would
andsoemingly
to his surroundings
surroundings,
and
seemingly lost to
,
casionallv
casionally through the most inclement
unrolled his
his manuscript
manuscript that evening,
evening,
he unrolled
we
ather .
Under the
se difficulties we
weather.
these
and our
our work
work went on as usual until aa
labored for
for some weeks
weeks,, when, one
one ininlate hour,
The next day my wife
hour.
wife,, rerer.lem
ent evening,
01ement
evening, at the usual hour
hour,, he
gardle
ss of any inconvenieno
gardless
inconveniencet:l to her
hereentere,dmy
nterep. m:v library without ceremony.
ceremony.
self or to tho
the college
college,, dismantled her
the
He was accompanied by his wife with the
ttea-room
ea- room and fitt
ed it up comfortably
fitted
comfortably
two older children.
He carried his
children.
as
as aa chambe
chamberr for
for Mrs.
Mrs, Anderson
Anderson and her
16
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family,
family, and whon
when her studious husband
was invitod
invited to entor
enter and make himself
at homo,
home, he took notice of nothing
nothing,, II
am sure,
ept that his inkstand was
sure, exc
except
not in place on his tablo
The overtable~!
oversight wus
was correctcd,and
corrected,and he sat dovm
down to
to
his writing, heedless of tho sleepy
fretfulness of th6
the babe and tho
the noisy
frotfulness
romp of tho other
other children around himhimindifferent to him,
him, it seemed,
seemed, whether
whether
h~
he studie
studiedd in aa paluce
palace or aa cave.
cave.
In all points involving correct English
English
structure and idiom .ho
er to
he would def
defer
my judgment, but in the choice of aa
word to express accurately
accurately the sense
of the original his
hi s judgment,of
judgment, of course,
course,
prevailed.
Yet we had many
many animated
discussions on tho
the propriety
propriety of ccrta:in
certain
English
English terms proposed
proposed,, For
Fbr instunce
instance,,
the question urose
4rose as to how we should
best express the relation b0twoen
between Mary
lfury
and Joseph,
ated in Matt
Joseph, as st
stated
Matt.. i,
i. 18,
Was
or be~~s she.
she ospoused,
espoused, affianc{;d
affianced
trothed?
As "espoused" is
trothed?
is often used
in the
"affianced"
the sense of marriago,ti.nd
marriage,a.nd
"affianced"
engagemont simply,wi
simply,with
implied engagement
th no rrefeference to any ceremony
ceremony observed,
observed, we
which onl~,
only
chose the word 11"betrothed,"
betrothed, 11 which
could express the relationship
relationship between
between
them according
according to Jewish custom.
custom.
also,, 6a rather
rather protructcd
protracted
II remember, also
controversy as
as 'tothe
proper translation
translation
controvors~,
to the proper
of th0
the word "baptize.''
"baptizo," He insisted on
rrendering
endering it "imme
rse " in every
"immCJrso"
overy ininst~nce,
rding to its
r y monnst~nce, ~cco
uccording
its prima
primary
meaning
ing,, II suggested that th0
tho word should
bi:.
be ad.opted
adopted or transferred without
without transtmnsit, as is
is done in tho common
llating
a ting it,
ve
rsion .
Anderson wrote "immerse,"
version.
saying:: "Whu
"fhat
V!'ritten,
however, saying
t II have "!ri
tten,
II would
II have written."
would stata
state tho.t
that
som0
when Tischondorf
's
somo timo
time ufterward,
afterward,when
Tischendorf's
Greek text appeared
appeared,, ho
he revised his
translation
rding to
translation acco
according
to th~t
that toxt,
text,
completing the work
li
ttl'o boforo
work aa
littlo
before
Washington,
He .sent
sent tho
the
his death in Washington.
Ho
manuscript
published,
manuscript to mo
me to have
which II kept for
thout
for SO!'le
some years vri
without
finding nD. publisher
publisher to offer
offer mo
me suitable
suitable
findirig

July
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torms.
terms, II finally passed tho
the munuscript
manuscript
hands of his
his youngest
youngest chughmr.
mughror,
into the h...i.nds
now living in Chicago
Chicago.. It is
is superior
to
to his first work,owing
work, owinG chiefly to tho
exce
llency of tho
excellency
the Sinaitic version from
from
wh
ich he translated. In his final
which
final ininestructions to me he directed me to rrestore tho
the word
word "baptize''
"baptize" whonevor
whenever the
reference was to
to the ordinance
ordinance..
,1.nderson
' s translation had no sooner
Anderson's
made its
its appearance from tho press
press than
it was very generally
eceived
with
generally rreceived
with
favor by the people.
people• A
A pocket
(or
favor
(or
Sunday-school)
Sunday- school) edition was soon called
for
But the
for and published
published,.
the work
work did
not escape criticism,
which
was
criticism,
wus not
always made in o.a scholarly or
Or generous
spirit.
"The
spirit.
"The American Bible
Bible.. Union"
issued the
ir new version about
th8ir
about tho
the same
time,
and we were drawn into aa protracted
time,and
protracted
but qui
t o fraternal controversy with
quito
with
its
W
H. Wycoff,
its corresponding
corresponding oocretary,
secretary,
Vi ..H.
which Wb.S
was published in tho
the columns
columns of
the Roviow.
But the
singular
Review.
tho most
criticisms wore
wero mado
made by Moses E.
E. Lard,
Lard,
who wus
lf posine
was himse
himself
posing as an original
translator at tho
th8 time
time., It may interinterest
est the young students of this
this day to
to
reproduce aa specimen of
of Lurd's criticriticism on the Bnglish
Anderson's
mnglish of
translation.
y discussion with
translation, During m
my
him in his Quarterly,
acked the
Quarterly, ho
he att
attacked
tho
already
word "betrothed" in the passage already
rreferred
eferred to in the following
following charactercharacteristic
istic stylo:
style:
"We cnll
call the reader
reader's
tho
'"l'To
' s attention to the
horrid word
b0trothcd . '
We have no
word ''betrothed.'
no
expr0ss
our sonsasensalanguage in which to oxp
r ess our
tions in attempting to pronounce the
thing.. Wo
We wish
wish it were forformiserable thing
ever
ever cxpurgod
expurged· from tho
the English
English language,
language,
agairt rrevolt
and that it could never again
evo lt
eeither
ither eye or
or eur
our,, except as aa vorbul
verbal
fossil
gone; and
fossil of the infamous byby-gone;
when tho
the nooossity
necessity should
then only when
arise to fri'ght
en mortals out of their
frighten
thoir
wits ~~ Out on you,
you, nnd
and awu~,
away with you,
you,
gIi, ii bbering
bboring imp of the pnst
past:! We have no
use
usa for you,
you, and would never again look
look
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fit only to bo
form , fit
on your grotesque form,
found in
ulm:inac found
de funct almQnac
thu defunct
.::,c n in tho
sS0cn
since
tho
some longlong-sinco
w llct of some
tho untidy wallot
buri0d
felon."
. 11
buriod felon

The New
Testament,, translated
trnnslutcd from the
Nev TGstument
Tho
ov .
original Gre
Greek
by
H.
T. Anderson,
Anderson , rrev.
T.
H.
b?
ek
brton
.
P
od.
Louisville,
Ky.:
p.
Morton
John
,:
Ky
,
e
Louisvill
od ,
p,
568
& compuny,
1866..
568 p.
comp ny, 1866
?r,

thus:
Lard translated
passage
thus:
transl t c d this pussuge
Lo.rd
to
"Mary was
enguged
marriod
to be mo.rriod
d to
wus onguge
"Mury
Ande rson's
Joseph."
not add
ndd that Anderson's
. n II need not
Joseph
translation
survived
criticism.
this criticism.
d this
tr anslution survive

The New
Testo.ment,
translated
nslo.t cd from the
str.i.m1:J nt, tr
Now Tc
The
Greek
T. Anderson
Anderson.,
H, T.
eek by H.
original Gr
nd
aand
Louisville,, Ky.
Stereotyped
Ky .::
Louisville
MorP . Morprinted
for tho uuthor
author by John P.
print ed for
ton &
& co.,
1866..
408 pp..
co ,, 1866

course
the yea
year,
AnderBr o . Anderr , Bro.
e of the
tho cours
In the
ed with
son,
satisfied
purf cctly satisfi
son , although perfectly
to
ed to
our tea-room,
consented
p~ssivcly consent
tGu- room, passively
our
cottage in town,
town, which John
occupy ·a cottage
B. Bowmun
Bowman and myse
myself
him.
r e nted for him.
lf rented
B.
nd his
H~ move
movedd into
into it
it,
his good wife
, and
H~
called
children
to come homo
en to
all her childr
ed all
cull
mor e .
gather under
he r wings once more.
under her
and gather
d
The
at Harrodsburg
wisely calle
cruled
Hllrro dsburg wisoly
The church c:1.t
toucher ,
him to be their
dnd teacher,
their preacher and
e
for so
which position he ably filled
filled for
some
years.
yours .

--0--- o--

The
Tostament
translatedd from tho
the
nt translate
Nev, TGst:ime
The New
Anderson ,
original Greek by H,
H. T.
T.
Anderson.
originul
England:
printed for,
for , and published
England :
by,, David
30,Belgrave road,
Birroa d , BirKing, 30,Bolgruvc
Duvid King,
by
p.
370 p.
mingham, cl867~
c1867~

the
Th8 New
Now Te
Testament,
tr~nslated
nslo.ted from the
stament, tr
Th-:J
r ed by ConSinaitic
discovered
Conitic manuscript discove
Sin
by
stantine Tischendorf o.tMt.
Sinai, by
ut Mt . Sinui,
stantino
The
H. T.
T. Anderson
Anderson..
Cincinnati,
H.
.
StCtndurd publishing company,
company, cl918
c1918.
st~ndard
p.
320 p.
Biographical:
phi cal :
Biogr

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF HENRY TOMPKINS
TOHPKINS
1872 ,
ANDERSON,
1812-1872.
ANDERSON, 1812-

s
T. Anderson by H.
H.L.
his
L. Boles in hi
Henry T.
Biegraphical sketche
sketchess of gospel
gospel preachpreachBiogruphico.l
ors, 1932
1932,
165-169.
pp . 165-169,
, pp.
ers,

Writings:
Writings :

,by H.
of Christian doctrinc
doctrine,by
H. T.
T.
Summary of
Anderson..
1850?
32 p.
p.
32
1850?
Anderson

Henry
Anderson
W. T. Moore in his
rson by W.T.
T. Ande
nry T.
He
an
the Christi
The living pulpit of tho
Christian
church, 1867,
1867, pp.
69-71.
pp . 69-71.
church,

is the Thea
Theanthropos.
nthropos .
Nuza.ruth is
esus of Nazareth
JJesus
(In Moore,
T., ed
cd.. Th~
The living pulpulW. T.,
Moor· , W.
(In
pit of tho
the Christian church,
1867,
1867,
church,
pp.
71- 83)
pp . 71-83)

n
Rov.
Henry Anderson
H. Perrin iin
W. H.
Anderson by W.
Rev . H~nry
his History of Christian county
county,, Ky.,
Ky .,
1884, p.
236.
p . 236.
1884,

sermon..
No king but Caesar,
Cae sar , skeleton sermon
(In Cory,
Cory, N. E.,
E., ed
ed.. The
polymr.thist ,
Thu polymo.thist,
(In
1877,, pp
pp.. 340340-341.)
341 . )
1877

rr
Anderson,Henry
Tompkins, by H.E.
Starr
H, E . Sta
Anderson , Hemry Tompkins,
biography,
aphy ,
Ame ricun biogr
in Dictionary of American
vol.
pp.. 265265-266.
266 .
1928, pp
, 1928,
vol . 11,

Translations:
l ations :
Trnns

Henry
T. Anderson by M
M.C.
Tiers
e rs in his
. C. Ti
onry T.
H

T~3 New Tes
Testament
transla t ed from the
t ament tr~nslatod
T~0
son .
And~r
original
H. T.
T.
Anderson.
Gr eek by H.
origin 1 Greek
uuthor ,
Cincinnati:
for the author,
Cincinnuti , published for
1864.
569 pp..
1864.

Testament
the
tr,. msld.tcd from the
mcnt tr~nslatod
f;W Test
The New
original
Greek
H. T.
T. Anderson.
Anderson ,
H.
Gr eek by
gina l
ori
Cincinnati:
author,,
for the uuthor
Cincinnati : published ·forthe
1865..
569 p.
p.
1865
18

Christian portrait
llo ry,
portruit ggallery,
Tho Christiun
pp.
202-204.
pp . 202-204.

1864,
1864,

Wiltranslation by JJ.. A. WilAnderson's translation
liams in his
Reminiscences,
1898,
1898,
his
pp.
19-33.
pp . 19-33.
Dr.
Marshall
Wing~ rshull Wingb
Ande rson by
T. And6rson
H. T.
Dr , H.
fiold
of Caroline
Carolinecounty,
co-mty,
Histo r , of
e ld in his History
fi
Va.,
1924,, pp
pp.. 136136-142.
142 .
., 1924
Vo.
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T. Elmor
T.
Elmoree Lucy,
St., Louis,
Lucy , St
Louis , sent a copy
of his Smi
Smiling
'round
se~
seas.
ling ' round the.
th~ seven~-

GIFTS
(Books and pamphlets
~nd periodicals
pamphl ets lind
periouicals
added to the collection
collection April
ll-August
April llc1.ugust
mentioned elsewhere
~lsewhere in
33•.
, 1943 and 'not
not mentioned
this number)
nUJTlbor)
From
From the Bureau
Bureau of the Census,
Census, Washington,
ton. D. C. came the 33-volume
volume se~ Relit936 .
gious hodies
bodie~,, 1936.
Christian board
o'f publico.tfon;
publico.ti'on; St
St..
Christian
boo.rd o·r
Louis , :rnnt
Louis,
sent Sunda,r
Sunday school materials
materials
including
including Cole--Y,11
Cole--Vlhat
t Jesus said; Mimrd
·1:imrd
an:.lMcRae-What it me.ans
me·a.nsto·lie'a
ChrisanJ
McRae--What
to-i;;-aChristian;
1'iJoolery--Wben
Jesus-lived
in
ti&.n; and W
oolery-- When Jesus
liv'.ld ih
Nazareth.,
.
.--- - ---Jazureth
-- B. H. Cle
Cleaver,
Muscatine,, Io~
Iowa,. gave
vcr , Muscatine
among
following mater..:
among other items,
i terns , the
the following
material not in the collection
collection::
Garrison
Garrison
and Burnham--Congr
Burnham--Congrogationalist
and Disegationulist and
of'Christ;
IlITnois-Christlan
ciples of
Christ; Illinois
Christian
missionary society, Minutes,
missionary
Minutes , 1919 and
Illinois convention
convention o;f
of the Dis1920; Illinoi-s
ciples of Christ
Christ,, Minutes,
1927-1935;
Minutes , 19271935;
Eureka college
Eureka
college bulletin,
October and
bulletin, Octobor
Illinoi.s Christian
Christian misr}Jovemberl9l9;
ovemborl919; Illinois
,sionar;' societ
society,, Yearbook,
1910,,
·sionarv
Yearbook , 1909, 1910
1915., 1916,
1916, 1918; American
American Christian
1915
Christian
missionary
annua1 rreport;
missiona y society, 69th armua.1
eport;
Board of church
Board
church extension,
extensro~01stannual
0lst · unnual
report;
}.1. S.
S. Bible school deder eport ; A.
A . C. M.
partment
partment,, 10th
lath,~ual
rep0E.'!:.
annual report
.
Chaplain L. E,
Cousins,,
Nashville,
Chaplain
E. Cousins
Nashville ,
Tenn.,
McAuley--Wanderor,
Tenn
., sent McAuley- Wanderer, which
which
contains Can a radical
radical be a Christian
Christian
contains
by
E.. L.
L. Powell;
P'OWell; and Burton:--Gleani~s
Burton=--crrean~ .
by E

J . Edward
Edward Moseley, St
J.
st.. Louis,
Louis , gave the
follovring
following items: ·Lawson-'Lawson--Great
sermons
Great sertnons
on world
world peace
peace ·which
which includes u
sermon
-& sermon
1!Ti tt Jones
bby Edgar De
DeWitt
Jones;; Erdman-Erdman--AnswerAnswering dista,nt
distapt calls with
with a chapter about
Searle Bates; Cow1ing--Cooperatives
1fear1e
Cowling-- Cooperatives in
America;; Sharp-Sharp--Christ
of'the
four goS:America
Christ of
the four
gos-"
pels; Swann-Swann--Sermons,
Dungan:-Sermons , vol,18;
vol , 18; Dungan:-On the rock,
ed.;
r ock, 38th ed
.; Brents--Gospel
Brents-- GosDel
plan ofsalvation,
PIan
of salvation~ 9th ed
ed.;
Stark-War~
.; StarkVar-:
debate;; Rowe--Bible
its own inter:
~t~:
lick debate
Rowe-- Bible itsown
preter ; Barclay--Handbook
preter;
on baptism;
Barcla, -- Handbook on7lliptism;
Burton-Burton--Home
Biblee study
Home Bibl
study bYJna~;Spobymail; Spok ne university
kane
,--1923;, 1925
1925,,
university catalogs ,-1923
1926,
1926, 1928,
1928, 1929,
1929, 1931;
uniSpokane university
versity student
student pa.per,
paper, The conifer,
vol,
Histor, of Spovol. 12
12,, 1931-32; Utz-Utz--History~Spouniversity ; Borro~~
kane university;
Borrov~-6Ur-cause
- Our- cause at
Cll:rCory;and P&trick-Patrick--Bole
Chicory;
Role of intimate
groups-'-in
the· personalItY
personaTity development
groups in the'
development
.
of selected college me!.:.
me~.
J.
J. Deforest
Deforest Murch
Murch,, Cincinnati
Cincinnati,O.,
, O., sent
a copy of Victory
Victor~ day ~ouve..?irprograrr:
souvenir program
of the Latonia
Lutoniu ('ry)Christ
(Vy~hristiani an church
church..
Nicol,
,Dallas City, Ill
Ill.,
George Nico
l, _Dallas
., sent
box.
of books
Corey-box of'
books including
including Core,·- Preachmis sionary message
message ani
Haley
er and
nd his missionary
artl Hale;ir
:'-=-Deba't'esthat
mo.dehistor,;:::-nebatesthat
m::idehistorv .
a

---- --- --- -----".

Petersi, Canton
Canton., brought
brought us a
George L. Peters
number
of order
orderss of worship
number of'
worship of several
churches~.
addition to some promochurches
In addition
items,, he also gav~a
copy of
tional items
gave ·a copy
Christian church 1933
1933,, Ottumwa
Otturmva,
First Christian
,
la.
Ia .

Mrs,
Cronkhite,, Canton, ga
gave
M
rs. Ida Cronkhite
ve the
following material.,
mostly from the
i'ollowin
material, mostly
C. R. Piet,r,
Piety, St
St.. Louis,
C.
Louis , sent a copy of
estate of M
~ks.
Horn:: D.C.M.S.-rs. Mattie
Mattie Horn
U,C. ,1, S .-Church directo
directory
favorite
Church
r y and favo
r ite quotaus in China;
Those .who
who represent
represent
.tions,Blandinsvil'Ie; Illinois, Chris'TIons:- BlandinsvilTe~
C.W.B.r.r.--:Mr.
and Mrs.
C,'d
. B , .r.-- Mr . and
Mrs . V-:C.
v-:C. carpenter;
Carpenter;
tian
church..
tian church
Pounds--The-little
Pounds-Thelittle brOwn-girl
brown-birl and II and
littIG-sister;
Baird:~Evolution
The littTesiste r; Baird-Evolution of
From
Lottie Prickett
Prickett,, Kahoka
Kahoka,, came
From Miss Lott.ie
achinese
Whipple-'·Anancie~
aChinese - girl; Whipple-••An
ancien;t
the following
following pamphlets
librapamphlets from the libracHy
with
m'O"d:"ern
dykes.;
Pa"Yne-:A
ci t,y vri
th modern
d)rkes. ; P
:vne-:.A life
ry
herr father,·
rv of he
father , John Prickei:lt,
Prickett, vwho
ho
i\)i-TT'5et;Lewis-:A
program f9.r
f()rChx;is-for-Tibet;
Lewis-- A program
Chris~
was the grandfather
grandfather of Claude
Claude E. Spent::-;n
t: an unity; Lyon-- 'Hai1d'5O'()'j{forpersclnal
Jandbock for personal
cer,, curator
curator of the Robison
Robison collection:
collection:
cer
87ungelism; Franklin--Christian
uangelism;
Franklin-- Christian exper~
exper Campbe11--Life
death;- Dungan-Dungan--Our
Cam,bell-- Life and death;
Cur
Tence;-and
Kentucky univers~t~~
Ionce; and ICentucky
universiJ;y -annua-l
annual
plea and ourmission
our-IDiSSIon;Ely--Ten
;ElJr-- Ten chapters
ch1:ipters
Tho
crimson for 1899
1899..
The crimson
againSt'" tobacco;
Conden ssed
against
toba.~c~; Encell-Encell- :COnden
ed
,..---.
----._-------

__ ._---,--------
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lectures on the apocalypse; Errett-First
principles ;;Errett-.First principles
Errett-- True basis of
Christi
-n union; Franklin~ion
ChrIStian
mov8=
Franklin=ui i'ion move-"
ment
ment;; Hall--Desig
Hall--Deslgnn and importance
importance--0f
of
Christian
bapt ism;Ha'rtzer
C1i'rI
stian ba.rl~i.s!!.1;
He:i-tzell-CI:u.!,?h
r::chu°rc
h ;lisdi&ciplino ; Hobbs~-Fhilosophy
Hobb·s:.::.fhilo sophv of
cipline;
of getting
getting
religion; Lawson:-reli.gion;
Lawson:--Heartfelt
Henrtfelt religion;
Moo
r e-- V/oman' s vro
Moore--Woman's
ilJork
Ranrk in the church; Randall--Missio
dall--Missionn of the-holy
theholy sp:rrrt;
spirit ; Rice
-The WDrship;--Richardson--Principles
worship ;-Richardso n--Principl es
--The
and objects of the religious-re~ma:'
r eligious reforma-~
tion ; Rowe--BTb~
Rowe--Bibl e versus infidelity;
tion;
R9we- -Doubting Thomas seeking the way
R9¥;e--Doubting
way
of salv
salvation;
Rowe--The
unrt~ofof the
tion; -.Rowe-The unity
·Eoly
sp"i.
};'o"ly
spi,ri
t; Rowe and Rexford--Debate:
it;
Rexford- -Deoo.te:
Js universalism true?;
T5universalism
true?; Tully-Scriptural
Tully- Scriptural
-;--<ct"ifica.
tion ; 'standard
3~j'Yic:rification;
S.tandard Bible lesson
°q"iP.i·-:erl? Jan .q~IP~i~erl~T
,-Feb
Feb.-Mar.
1897;Standard
.- Mar . 1897
; Standard
b1~le
lessons, April
pril 1888
l~~le lessons,
1888;; Abstract
Abstract and
b1:ief of appellants
b':a'ef
appellants in
in'the
of-John
· the case of
John
'PrTckett against
against--STmon
B~-1J1Te1IS.
--~rickett
Simon~ - ells ,
-

T

-

i

bflary Evelyn
Mary
Evelyn Rankin
Rankin,, Kansas City,
City, gave
gave a
number of newspaper
newspaper clippings, orders
of worship,
worship , and a magazine
magazine..
Carl Robinson, Oakwood
Oakwood,, gave a number
of periodicals
periodicals for our duplicate
duplicate colcollection and some orders of worship
worship of
the Mt
Mt.. Zion and Oakwood
OabMood churches
churches..
Richie Sphultz
Schultz,, Meadville
Meadville,, Pa.,
Pa ., sent
Clark-It shall not be aga.in
Clark--It
again;Ainslie-;Ainslie-I not a.""united
If
a,united church-churCh--what?;
A
what? ; and A
rededicator
red'8CITcatory
y responsive
responsive _service,
service, M~
ay
16,
16, 1943 of the Meadville-C
Meadville Christian
hri stian
chur~
chur~
Mrs . Rees Shanks, Canton, gnve
Mrs,
gave aa copy
of My church
church,, First Christian
Christian church,
Springfield
Springfield,, Ill,
1937..
Ill. 1937
Henry K,
Henry
K. Shaw,
Shaw, Elyria
Elyria,, Ohio
Ohio,, sent a
coy
copy of the
the First Christian
Christian church,
Elyria, Our legion of honor; the dedidedication of the symbols
symbOls of ourservice
ourservioe
men.
men .
The Stand
Standard
Cinrd publishing
ubHshing company, Cincinnati, 00.,
books,, just
,, sent these books
published : Becke-published:
Becke--Group
activities for
for
Group activities
20

Butcha r t -- How to
children;
Butchart--How
to present
present
church drama; Faris--PrImary
Fari s-- Primary
Bible
teacher and't"e"aCher
and-leader;
Murch--C hri
hr isleader; and Murch--C
stian education
education and the
church.,
tne local ehurch
C, C,
N, C,,
C.
C. Ware,
Vfare, Wilson
Wilson,, N.
C., sent a copy
of Dedic4tion
Dedication of the First Christian
Christian
church , Wilmington~
church,
Wilmington:-N.C.,
16,1943..
.c., May 16,1943
Miss Melle Wilson, Oakwood, sent the
following numbers of,
following
of . •~heChristianThe ChristianEvangelist
for
Evangelist
1888:: April 26
26,, May
31,
1888
Uay .31,
July 12
August 16
12,, August
16,, 23
23,, and 30.
30 ,
-- 0---o--

EXCHANGES
EXCHANGES

By exchange the collection
collection secured
secured the
the
following
following items
items::
Howell-Systematic Bible study(in sevHowell--Systematic
seven lessons) lessons
lessons, 22-6;
6; Waggoner-Waggoner-Beautiful sunset of life; W
Beautiful
Watch-towe
atch-tow e rI'
and Christian womads~k
e:ncrc"FirTStTaii'Womads
worker,
1876-18711;'
er , 1876-1878,
T"8""numbers; South
Sou'TIi'C'aro'lina
Christian,
Ts""numbers;
Carolina Christian,
19151939 , 35 numbers; Minutes of the
1915-1939,
15th annual conference
conference of the Disciples
DisCTpTes
ofChrist
or-christ (N.
(N. C,)
C.) 1886;-Whi
1886;-- \Vhitfield--A
tfield-- A
message to the negro Disciples
message
Christ
Disciples of Christ
of Eastern
Eastern NOrth
Carolina..
North Carolina

-- o--- 0--

CULVERCULVER-STOCKTON
STOCKTON ARCHIVES
ARCHIVES
From B. H.
H. Cleaver,
Iowa,,
Cleaver , Muscatine,
Muscatine , Iowa
came ua photo of Arch
Arch McRoberts,
capMcRoberts , captain, and B. H. Cleaver
Cleaver,, quarter back
o.f the 1899 Christian
of'the
Christian university
footuniversity football tE
am. He also sent a copy
tEam.
copy of his
talk given at the 1941 Culver-Stoc
Culver-Stockton
kton
football banquet.
banquet ,

--0---o--

WANTSD
WANTSD:: Scott
Scott,, Lawrence
Lawrence Winfield-Vinfield--The
The
mooted
mooted ~uestion,
question, 1881
1881,. and The paradox
paradOX
and other poems,
poems , 1893; Stern, Lloyd-Star' s road,
Star's
road, 1932; Fai
Fairhurst,
r hurst , Alfred-,My
y good"'poems
good-poems,, 1899,
l899,and
and Atheism
Atheism in our
uni:;;e;si
ties,
1923;; Hunle~r,
John Bunyan
universiti
es , 1923
Hunle~r,John
Bunyan
-- Shelton and the crimson
,--Shelton
crimson trail, 1~4
1924'
·
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CHB.IST

J. Edwc.1.rd Moseley

presitlcnt

B I S TORI CAL

W, H. Hann!:l.
vice president

SOCIETY

A . T . DeGroot
secretarv- treasurer

Claude E. Spe_ncer
curutor
Any person interested in the work of collecting , preserving , i.lnd
using historical material relating to the Christian CJrnrch, the
churches of Christ or the Disciples of Christ , may become a member
of the Society by sending $1.00 for 1943 dues to Dr,A,T. DeGroot ,
secretar;r- treasurer, Drake University, Des Hoines, Iowa,
CHRISTIAN

TO

BOARD

ADDITIONS TO TKRSES CEECK LIST

GIFT

SOCIETY

Further additions to be made to ·Theses
concerning the Disciples~ ~hrist are:

OTHER GIFTS RECEIVED
The Christian Board of Pul11ication

of
St . Louis, allowed Claude E. Spencer,
curator of the society,
to sort over
material being discarded with the result tha.t twenty-five boxes of material
were shipped to Canton , the headquarters
of the societv.
Many of the books ,
par.lphlets, unc~ periodicals will not be
needed by the society, as they cu·e
available to the societ~, in the Henry
B1uton Robison collection.
A list of
all such items will be sent to institutional and collector members of the
society for their selection of material
needed by them,
Items wanted will be
sent for postage costs . This list will
probabl" not be ready before ,December
l,as the process of cataloging has not
been started.
Gifts of r:iaterial have been received
from J . Edward Mosele,,,
president of
the society; Mrs , F. M. Ro.ins;
and
others , a list wi 11 be printed in tlle
October Disciplj~ .

--o-NEW MEMBERS
Jones, Edgar DeWitt, Detroit , Mich ,
Mosher , Mrs , .~de., Indiam1polis, Ind,
Rcnrier, R. R,, Clevelnnd, O.
Short , }Io,·.rard Elmo, Hiram,O ,
~Tul~.r

1943

Blacklidge, John Hathwa:11
Church and community--a case
study
of Jackson Boulevard Cf'ristian church,
Chicago,
B. D.,
University
of
Chicago , 1943,
Spaulding , Mary .Frances
Missionary ed ucation for young people
in Disciples churches.
M. A., University of Chicago, 1843.
Swope, Charles W
The convention. system of the Di sciples of Christ,
M. A., University
of Pittsburgh, 1941,
Vlest, Fred
Alexander Campbell and natural religion,
Ph.D., Yale universitv,1943 ,

-- o-CURATOR ON TRIP
It is planned that Curator Claude E.
Spencer will
visit Cincinnati, 0 ,,
Midway,
Lexington , Lciuisville, Ky .,
and Nashville, Tenn ., the secorid week
in September . On the trip he will contlict individuals,
institutions, B.nd
publishing houses in the interest of
the society ,
He expects to leave St.
Louis the 8th or 9th, and return by
the 17th ,

D I S C I P L I A NA
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Periodicals of the Disciples of Christ and related groups will be published during
the fall. AfeWSample entr"i"e's are showrlon this page. Your criticisms and suggestions are welcome, As ha.s been announced, the list is a step in the preparation
of a union catalog, of ou_r periodical material.
Arkansas-Louisiana Christian
Little Rock, Ark,
v 1, My 1939+
ed. P. D. Kenned~
Berean
Springfield, Ill.
v 1 no 1-12, Ja-D 1838§
ed, Alexander Graham
Boys comrade
--St. Louis, Mo.
v 1-:55, Ja 4 190:5-D 1937//
Ja 4 1903-D 30 1916 as Round table
Irregular numbering Ja 7-Ur 4 191 7
Me rged with Girl's circle to become Hig;hwa~,
Canadian Christian luminary (Christian church)
Oshawa, Canada.
v 1- 5, 1845- 1849 p'
ed, William Noble
Merged with Christian palladium
Central Christian register
Richmond; Plattsburg; Kansas City; St. Louis, Mo.
1887-N 28 1901,f
'ed . J. C. Creel; G, A. Hoffman
1887-1898 as Church register
Ag 1898-Je 1900 as Register-review
Merged with Christian-evangelist

v 1-15 no 17

Christian crusader (Church of Christ)
Silver City; Albuquerque, N. M.
v 1, N 1941+
ed. W.W. Layton
Christian reaper (projected, 1854, but never published)
Canton, Mo.
ed, D. P. Henderson and Daniel Bates
Christian watchman
Morristown, Tenn.
ed. A. S, Johnson
Church register

see

circa 1879
Central Christian register

These two pages are given to the Historical Society
by the publishers of DISCIPLIANA.
22
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DISCIPLIANA,
DISCifLIANA, published four times aa
year by the Library
Library of Culver-Stockton
Culver-Stockton
College in the interest of The
The Henry
Barton Robison Collection of
of Literature
Literature
Barton
relating to the Disciples of Christ.
relatiag
Vol.
Vol. 3

July

1943
1943

No.
No . 2

DISCIPLIANA AND
A}ID THE BUDGET
DISCIPLIANA

-------

to be able to continue
We hope to

Disci?~liana,
liana, but unless the alumni of the
'~';1inisterial
~inisterial Association
Association and our other
Criends contribute to our support we
friends
ahead.
We have
may not be able to go ahead.
received aa number of gifts since
s ince the
last issue
issue,, but lack of space prevents
the next
us from acknowledgment.
In the
number we shall list all those who
vrho
have contributed to the publishing of
volume.
the present volume,

--0---o-OUR ANDERSON NU}IDER
NUMBER
It is
is not possible for
for Discipliana
Discipliana to
to
give any new or startling facts
facts conconWe wish to
to present
cerning Anderson.
to our
Our readers some
Some few things about
Anderson which
which will cause them to
to have
Anderson
appreciation of the man.
aa better appreciation
man. Our
purpose
rurpose will
will have been achieved if
if some
graduate student will write a thesis
The life and
a.ndwork
The
work of Henrv
Henry Tompkins

Anderson.
-- - ----- --- ----"
A.ricferso'n. --0--o--

-

DISCIPLIANA IN WHITE
WHITE
DISCIPLIANA
------- --Since the first number,Discipliana
number,Discipliana has
been mimeographed
mimeographed on green paper,
paper, Our
course, in using the same
same
purpose, of course,
color tinted paper for
for each issue was
Discipliana easilv
easily rrecognized.
to make Discipliana
ecognized .
With this number,
number, and probably
With
probably for
for the
duration, aa ch!inge
change is
duration,
is made to white
paper..
Hispaper
The Disciples of Christ HisSociety page,
which formerly
torical Societ~
page , which
July

1943

has
for contrast,
contrast, is
is green,
hns been white for
green,
as we had enough green paper on hand
as
for this
for
this issue.
issue,

--o---0-DISCOVERIES CAN BE MA.DE
MADE
------- - Now and then some one
one asks
asks us
us if there
willbe
will be any discoveries of new material
lM.terj_al
Disciples., Have all of
concerning the Disciples
the many thousand books,pamphlets, and
periodicals of the Disciples
been
collections? Is
Is
gathered together into collections?
there material,
material, the nature
nature of which is
is
unknown,in existence but not yet
yet found?
found?
is that much material is
is
Our answer is
yet unknown
unknown.. Much material about which
is yet to be collected
collected and
and made
we know is
for use
use.,
available for
Many an attic and
basement has piles of discarded books,
books,
papers
pape r s and pamphlets which may contain
the very items
items needed by someone
someone doing
it is
is too late
research work.
work.
Before it
late
sent to
inthis material should be sent
to an institution which will
wil l preserve it and
make it available for
for use,
use,
The Henry Barton Robison Collection
The
institution..
offers to
to serve
serve as that institution

--0---o-IN FICTION
DISCIPLES IN
Lt.
Joe ~.
Kraus, Miami Beach,
Beach, Fla
Fla.,
Lt . Joe
TI . Kraus,
.,
our attention Follow the
has called to our
leader, a novel by Clyde Brion Davis
Davis,,
leader,
published in 1942
1942,.
In the book
book: Henry
Martel,a
of the
the Christian
M~ rtel ,a devout member of
characchurch and father of the chief character, is
ter,
is a country newspaper editor who
published aa monthly
monthly magazine Christian
farmer circa 1881-1907,
1881-1907, and later had
a book published under the title DiagDiagnosis, 1918?
1918?
-nosis,
two
to join
o new titles to
Thus we have t\
our list of imaginery discipliana
discipliana which
our
is headed with Zero hour
hour by Berzelius
is
Windrip
·findr ip from Sinclair Lewis'
Lewis ' It can't
happen Eere.
here,
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iries and
All ~nqu
.inquiries
and
All
rning
correspondence
concerning
ponde nce conce
corres
DISCIPLIANA
and the Henry
Henry
LIANA and
DISCIP

ction
on Colle
Bartonn Robis
Robison
Collection
Barto
s5ed
d be addre
should
addressed
shoul
to

Libra rian
Claude
Spenc er , Librarian
Claud e E. Spencer,
Colle ge
Culver-Stockton
Culve r- Stock ton College
Canton,
Canto n,

Missouri
Missouri

.
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Coll ectio n ofof Li·t6~·"1.·li·~
Bart on Robis An
v
Henr
?he
of
r~st
inte
the·
in
shed
nu
a
~:.ng
to
the
DiMiples
of
Christ,
Culver-Stockton
College,
Canton,
lri"sscl
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C!int
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J":~CI\SON
-r
--'•1(.()ih'r"he-'Br-ethr-en
VI vs . J.• cr~sorWon
-,.-------Yfon
ren
Breth
The
Another vrritten
discussion
hus been
-bee n
hus
ussi~ nnoy!
ten disc
v·ritmany
added
to the
deb~tes
in the
Anot her
in
1
no
;r•s
debu'\
oollaction.
Most of the
debates,the
aJdet l to theInMan~•
tes,
thP
of
n . In nost
ectio
oollund
oral
written,
in which thetleb~
DisDist:1e
h
whir.
writ ten, itin was juoil<.lntly
ciples
nurticipated
orul E.nd
d it wus juhil
.pateDhcirlle
rtici~he
ci.pl es m,
d~clared
that
w",s <-lnt
the ly
w~s
Disc iple
~he
winn.er.
Nottlllit
SO ,>1i
th this
one, ~r Dis-the
d~cl ured
Disfur the
this one , to
1i thGonvertel1
. Not so1;las
c::'p'le
Juckson
winn13r
to
erted
, ras oomrwus oalledthe
~.ethren.
Our att~t1on
c .. le Juck. son
ca.llo o
atten tion
. Our book
j,'irst thren
to . this
bv C.w..i.s
C. "{are,
.,.B.·,..
.
'
·fore ,
c.
c.
book bv Collection
to thethis
'irst of
turator
Hi6torical
ectio
Coll
al
Hist oric
of the
of'cura
the tor
:Jorth
Carolina
Chriatian
Pis- n
san
risti
!orth Cc:1r olina
of' the Convention,
slonury
who c;
h~s a CO?" i~5.
in
in
CO?V
\r:· Conv entio n, vho lws a
.hhslon.
collection.
,his collf !rt:i on .
Tlli~ is the title
Pfl~e t
Discussionl
ussio n/
t>ur;e1
title
tho
is
Tlii.;
on/ trine
:i.'Mnersion.!
b'r Disc
let'~er,1
er,/
hv let~
. / Moomav',
rsi.01 F.
between/
Elu iT'll''e
ar Benj.
/ of
on/t rine
of
/
,
r Benj • r 1 Hoom
Elri8Va./und/Dr.
bot... .•een/ co.,
~otetourt
J •• T. av·
Jack,Ju.ck
J . ,T .
/Dr . re~nlting
t co ., Ve. . /und
son,/
of.Rockinghd,Tl1,
Vu./
~ote tour
g
res llltin
, / Iter
, V,ll<1tof_ Hockingl1u
~1'J.son
the, / conviction
9f ril
tho
,Qnd
l..tttLc
9f
n
ictio
conv
the
c:hun;e
of h'·s relir,ious/tissociutions;'/ter , nnd
~'1
ious /llss oci..
of :1.,s reli;
c1:1c.ln~
with
an o elaborate/
vindication
ofJ.tio
the ns(
of the
icati
vindof
ebbo
doctrines
the/r!:\ te/,
~hurch
higonEldop,·ith an of
his uclop ch1r ch aoftreatise
the/
. of is
doct rine:
tion./to
"'hieh
annex~u/
tise
u tren
:x,:-ti./
h is anY1e
/to ,,hi.c
on tion
the . Lord's
supper,
/E1nd
on the
/ Deon t'1e / ofn:s sup ,er
Lord I cter,
on tile chur'
C?essit~r,
and, /e.ntl
evidences/
ence s/
evid
ur.d
,
r
n~cte
cht..1
i t?,
the/cess
nev'
birth./
also,
0 dlo.logue
on of
r,ue
dio.lo
o
,
ulso
./
birth
ne·•
t~eth".)/
uoctrine
01'/ non-resistunce.
/ B~ron
e . / B"
stunc
resi
nonof'/
rine
doct F. Eool1tlW./
t:-ie :cc~j.
Elder
Singer's
r.ger I o
Si
/
.
w
001,t.1.
l
F'.
•
r I,cnj
Glen,
(nockinf,hu~, Cq.) (.Joseph
ElcteVa~/
(Hock ingh1 "1 , Co . ) / .,Tose ph
Vu./ 0rinters../18G7./
Glen , sons,
Funk's
2·>32p.
Funk 's . s~ns , ~rin ter~ . / 1667 ./
2°'32P,
M(1)MNtT

VB.

- -------- --

DEBil.TE
.TE
,nF11 · ... JT';i'D~ T0-- DRB11
T ror-r~.3 0,.~1qTlJGD~-·
---SIDIJEY
-_.-

---___

i
Srn~;EY -·
. ------",--...
-- - PIGDO
-Februar,r 4, 16'31, , Thonas
CaMpbell'Wrote
18"31 Thon os Car-Jp' ell wrote
Febr uur"to4 , Sidne
asa letter
v Rigdon,i'orrner
on
u let ~er to Sidne •r Rir;d , ,'orr> er associa1~e of tr,e Carnpbells
but
rl,OW
aa
l'lOW
socic.,t e of tre Cu:,i pbell s but
discirl~
of Joseph
Smith,
offer
inc
to
t:J
rinc,
offe
disc ipl~ of Josep h ST11i.tr.,
pur..liclv discussussthe
Book
of
M"rmpn.
.
rl'l~m
F~
of
t'.1e •oo:~
clisc
pur.l icly
Ri~don
had recently
"Offered
a-C11'ii!alach
r-ed
Rit;<lon had rece ntly of1'e
lenEe to the worle
to dis~rove Joseph
lenre to the worlc i to cli.s'"'rove Josep h
S,..,ith's bible.
InInhishisletter
Carp hell
lette rCampbell
3Mit h ' s bitl~ .
said "I, therefore,
as
in
dutv
bound,
suid "I, t,}~·e refore , ns in ciut•r houn d ,
$ccept the challenge,
and
shull
hold
accc •)t the ch llenf:e , and shul l hold
myself in readiness,
if
the
Lord
permyse lf in read ines s, if the Lord permit,. to meet ~'ou
publicl,r,
in
an,~
publ iclv , in an'T
.!'lit ,· to meetin :•ou
pluee, either
HentOO'
or
Kirkland,.
land~
pboe , 0i-th er in Hento .r or Kirk
or in anv of the eadjoininr~
tor'ns, that
or in an•' ofth !idjoi .nin:, - :;o,·n s , t hc1t
May anpear Most eli~ible
for
for thetheac-o.cr-!UV irnpe clr ri.ost eli g ible
cOJ1'lModationof ofthethepublic."
publ ic ."

coMn odati on

Campbell went ahe~lCA
tit outlinE!
outl ine hishis
Cc>.M.pbell went ahe:ctc, ofto HorMon
attack upon the Book
in or-attuc k . upon the Book of } or1o n in order that· Rigdon
'11ichtknow
inadvance
der thut fligd on rni r;httn ow i-n-a dvan ce
v:hat CaTl'\pbell intended
to S&:,.
Upon
Upon
v:hat Ca"'l!_)bell inten ded to s~·?.
receint
of tt'et~eletter
it
is
said
thatthbt
suid
is
it
r
lette
of
rece i t
Rigdo~ read a fewfew
lines
dnddnd
threw
threwit it
lines
Ri~d on read ~
in.the
fire.
in.th e fire .
The book ,in which.
this
letter
is is
T~e book ,in whic h. this lette r
printf~d' 'is a ve.r~r
rare
i
tern
wHh
the
print ,~d 'is a ve.r:.r rare item w ·-th the
followinG .ti.tle tle
pb.ge:
,~or"lon:i.smUB-'un-•
m,ge :~'or"1on:i.sm
follo vrinr ; ,tj
vailed:
/Qr,/ a/ faithful
&Ccoun~ of
vai lecl: ;or, a faith ful a,cco un:; of
that mngular lar
imposition
and/deluslon,/
impo siti.o n &nd/ delus ion,/
thc.t singu
~rom its ~ise
to to
the the
present
til"le . /
pres enttiMe./
t~rorr1 its "!'i se
rTlth sketches
of
the
character.
of of
rg
~cte
chur
the
of
s
yr·. th sl':.et che
i-ts/~r(ma~ators,/aY1d, /f1rirl
!A f'l)ll
detail
of
i:. f11ll det~ il of
i-ts/: pr6~n f•:ato rs

the
the manner in \1hich the famous/eolden
bible/ was brour)1t before the ,,,orlu . /
to ~'I j ch c1re atided, / inqvirics into
the ~robdhllitv thc1t the historical
purt/ of the said bible wus v•ritten
by one/ Solo on Spoultl5ng,/ nore than
twent" · •ears a"'o , u.nd b;v hin intended
to hc1ve/been ryublished as a. rormnce./
Bv E. D. Howe , /
Painesville :/
nrinted ..i.nd pubU s'1ed bv t rn &utror, /
1864.
2~0p.
••
- --

0
0 ••
- --

_ _

ADDITIOW)
~01 ...
AD..JITIOir)
~C
RT<;IJJLUTA
REIlJ lANA
.. .. ..-A ",ar"
in 1:entt1cky
!:entucky durin~
during
ver-- fdMous
fc1T1.ous c~se
case in
the
the assault
assault upon
ucon Judge
JudgP
the 1880
1880's1 s v~s
,"as the
Richard
Reid b~r
CornAlison
and
Eichar~ Reid
h~ J,
J. J,
J , Cornelison
the
neid act few
the sui.cide
sttici<le of
of Judge
JuJ.i;e Reid
f'm• weeks
,,eeks
later,
later. In 1886 the
t} 1 e Sta.ndard
Stc1ndard PublishPublishJudbe
Richard
iing
ne; Compdny
Cor·1pdnv published
riuhli shed Jud
,e Richurd
Reid,
biography, by Elizabeth
Elizabeth-·J·c1ineReid a biog!,aph~,
"Jaine:
son
Reid, his
his wi
wife.
Our COP~T
cop:r of
of this
this
on ReTd.
e. ' Our
book bears
the inscription
"Presented
bears the
inscription "Presented
to
Unive!'si tv
libr&.ry
to Christian
Clristian University
librkry b,r
bv
11
Simpson Ely,
•.27"18~i."
.
Simnson
El:,, NOT
Nov.27"1891.

N9W
Now

.

we
ured a bound-together
we have se
secured
bound-together
C01'):"
of
two
preceding
co1J;v of
preceding volUJne
volumes concernconcerning
Reid. The
ing JUdge
Jud 6 e ReJd,
The first
first i9
is entj.tled
entitled
L~tterB
data
on the
Letters w1th
with no other
other data
the
'tTt'Iitpage,
From
t;-'e
interior
of the
tiTie-nc1g0, From t; e interior of
the
book we
vrc ~~nu
"inu that
that the
the Le~ters
Letters were
were
'l'ri
tten b"
Reid to
t be·rri tten
b•r Reid
to his
his rci"m11y
familv just
fore
after r the
fore and afte
the assault
assault upon him;
letGers
d bV
let ~ars recei
received
bv him
hin and his
~is wife
wife
~fter the
Qss&ult;
and
ofter
the assuult;
cilld letters
letters rereoeived
ceived b"
hv his
his wife
wife after
after his
hi s death.
death.
There
re 151 pages,
There bre
ra~as .

ju

'Bound
a
Bound. vrith
v,i th Letters
Letter!, is Riohard
Richard Reid,
Rei<!_, !.
!"le:norial,, containinG
ne~orial
contdining sen,lments""'"(;'f-the
sentiments of the
pub
it,
t~~e
t'l18
pubit,
the-bench;
bench, 't'h'"ibar;-"llnd
the bur, nndtne
press, ••. --LouhV'nTe;
nress..
Loui sville, "Bradley
Bradley una
und
ffilbert
printers, , 1884
1884..
Gilbert Co"
Co ., ~rinters
110 par,es,
p..i.r;es .
According
1'rs. . Reid
Reid in
introAccardi n~ to
to J~rs
in th
the introduction to
Richar
Reid,
duction
to Judge
Judge Richard
Reid, the
the
LettArS were
Pere-e-dit('d
Loos
Letters
edIted bv Chas-:-r-~·
Chas:-t:
Lo08

26

DIS
DI

fiss J-iinnie
and Il'iss
~~innie Loos.,
Loos, while
vhi le Richard
Richard
Reid,
Reid, a memorial
rner,oriotl was edited
edited by
biaa Jud~
Judfi
llargis
i~ r gis- or--L-ouisville.
of Louisville.

~a . Jig these
Hese volumes
""lumes wore
e va.luable
~aking
valuable for
for
our
611action i8
ollowing notaour collection
is tne
the following
notaidn 0
tion
on the
the fly-leuf1
flv- lettf !
11 'fhis
Thi volume
o]ume of
letters,
neither
of letters,
neither anantici
a e nor
ticipates
nor supplants
su plants the
the '~emorial
'¥e~orial
bo
k'. 1 It
t "1s
ciroulation
book
is for
for pri'Tate
pri bate ci
r~ulat ion
on
mang those
riends
Who rereonly among
those friends
vrho
Membered us in
a.nd
JT1embered
in our
our dav
duv of
of tri.al-trtal- - and
who di.d
did not
who
not forget
fo r t..;et me
111.e in
in my
my bereavebereaveI letters'
ntent.
are
above price
ment. These
These 'letters'
are above
price •.
The
newspaper articles
are
not
of
The newspap~r
articles
are
not of
s1.1cl "alue
,ralue a,;
thev
belone; to
to the
the rubsuch
an the
v belong
public ~.
inforlie
' were
were \lr,-itten
vrri tten upon
unon partial
partial in~orr,a ti on- - und some
some upon
uDon wholl"
1\/holl,r incorrect
incorrect
T'lation--and
Infor~ation.
in f or:1ation.
Elizabeth
Reid
Elizabeth J,
J . RAid
5th 1:185
. ~ug.
ug, 5th
WS5 . "11
--

--

0
0 ••
- --

CENTENj!IAL
CENTEm
IAL !ron
on NaTIONAL
Nr1.TIONAL CITY
CITY
---- CHRISTIAN CHURCH -· - - ---Cl-rRf~TnNcHURcIf--___

~ __

I

,._ hundred
.a
hundred

"ears
-10
o the
Disciples
"ears
ae;o
the
Disci~les
sttl.ri;ed
the church
ch\.1rch in
in 'Nashin~tQn,
started the
Nushin ·-:; ton, D,C.,
which
is known
tod!1~r os
wlnch :'..s
lrno ,n todc1:'
us the
th~ Nutional
!J.tiona.l
Ci
t~r Chtistic.tn
hrlstian
C~urch.
a
nrograJ'l. i:;
is
Cit:·
Church .
...
nrogral"7.
under
the centennial
celebraunder wa~
vm:r for
for the
centennial celebre.tion,
with the
alpha Centennial
Centennial
Histion, with
the ~lpha
Fistorical
hunting
the
source
torical Council
Council huntine.;
tl 1 e source
materials from V'lnch,
istor•· is
,.,ritmaterials
V'lllCh .listor"
is ~'rritten.
ten.
'i'he com.,.,ittee,
cOlllM.lttee, 'Consisting
of frook
'I'he
consistinr, of
r roo:t L.
Haihes,
chat marl, Ja"les
1f,, Fickens
Pickens, ,
Ha.ihes, chai'rmon,
J..i. •es 1'
ed
i t"r,
and Een,
Ben. F.
Dfxon, l.i
~:istorian,
edit'or,
F , Dixon,
storian,
hope
publisH a comprehensive
hishone to
to ;tublish
coMprehensive hist'or~r
the
Much material
material
t'or,·
the church.
church , Hue}
has
been
deal1 is
is :~t
been collected
collected but
hut 1:1a good clea
; 1et
to
to be located.
located.

of

Xhe
The committoe
committe~ would
would annreciate
anryreciate biebiogranhical
!T1aterial concerning
conoerning the
gre1nhicul !""aterial
the 1'01following
Georp;e,
Tingle,
lo11ri.nr, preachers:
preachers :
Geor r: e '•:J.. Tingle,
.John
:.••
flartholomew, L•
,Jo]m n()'Kune,
•Jfone , ~.
O. /t
. Bcrtholomew,
L. r.8.,
.•
Cutter,
B.
K,. Snth,
SMjth,
.'. E.
Cutter,
R, I'
...
F . 1'-le,
Li·le,
Geor~e Lob:i.ngier,
Lobinf.jler,
'fUli:.m
J-!., Schell,
Schell,
Gcor~e
•,r; 11 i:. . F
J .R.
Gaft,
"Il.J
Cocke,
and
L.F
..•
·urra~·..
, R. Gnf'f , vr.J. Cocke , cndL.E. ''urra:·

NA
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RO- EH'.i' ,, • BURNS

·JO:N
·-;im:iS -- ,m
.n Zvt,;ngelist_.1"or
E<lucution
'JO:::N;1URNS
Evungelist.,)"or
Educution

11tree
Etlitorie1l
note
Rol,ert
Editorial
note: :
ROQert H
IT.. Burns
Burns,, pastor
pastor of
of the
the Pc->ac
Peachtree
(fi-iurch-;-··~tIantf.l·,
GAorf~ia,, since
since 1J30
1930 is a grandson
grandson of
of John
John
r:'111r,·h, 'tthmt1.:, Geor:-;ia
?urns
:Rurns.. Fe
He is.
ls, aIi r.1enber
member of.the
of. the Dis,,inles
Dis~iJ1les of
of' C•
Cr-d.st
rist Fistorical
Fistorical
So~iety-un~
personallv
in
a collecSoclety,uB~,is is interested
interested
~ersonally
in bujlding
building
collection
under
i·a.ther I S imnrin-c.
tion of'
of the
the bool,::s
boo\::s nul'lished
punished
under 1tis
his rr1;md
grandfather's
imprint.

In
In 187G,
1876, i::f'tcr
pfter '"ote
MO~& tho.n
th~n ten
ten •reclrs
Veal'S as
.. uu voluntan,
"Sun,i
,· Sc 110ol Bvanr;elist
voluntar"
"Sunl!:.lYSchool
Evangelist" 11
John
in
John Hurns
Burns es~1blished
established
in St
St. . Louis
Louis
thP.
the "JUl.Jli.sbinr,
'OubH,sh1ng CQnran~r·;1hich
CQMro.;t~'-Vlhichbore
bore his
his
n:r•te
. Tlus
1'd'3 Uc·
orr;anization
na"1.e.
T11is ·.•'as
the i'i.rs-t,
i'irs-t. ~r;anization
in
r;ra<led
in our
0\lr broth~rhood
brotrerhood' · to
to issue
issue
r;rnded
less.on_
les 1?,on.quartc-:-lics
quartc<- lies., •. TJ1es0
These ec:irl"
eclrl~' boot:s
books
1,rero
tionttl nrinc
i nles , ·
v~rc sound
sound in
in euucu
educutionul
nrinciples,'
.emnhi..siz
'l.ri~ the
]1<>.vin£,
.em""husizi.1'l1!;
th.e inr,ortunce·
iMPortunce' of.
of .hJ.ving
di~•erent
lessons
dif:erent
lessons to
to ~oAt
>neet ~he
the needs~
needs of
the
;;:.l"f:S i.n
the vt.rious
vl.rious 'C,!':;AS
in the
the SundcJ.''
Sunda~r Schoo].
School
Mr." Surns
Burna ss;1ecialized
il1 h..;.nci.11nG
h<.l.ndling all
ull
}'r.''
;rndialized in
publi0ations
of
publicat~ons
of tl10
the Cl1rbtir
Christian ..n Church
Church
authors dnd.
catalogued
"'uthors
mu ~atuloguetl
sst.."I'le,clui'rling,
... "'1e, cl.:.i•,1in£,
.... rters /or
11 such
!l_e~dqu
~~~dquurters
for dall
such. .

hhis
is early
early childhood
childhood he ,~s
v~s en~oged
en~aged in
in
1 orl:.
some
1'orl"\
risti.1.n 1,'ark.
The
SOTTl~
i'or"} of
of C'
Cbristian
The Good
Good
Te":'1.plars,
teinnerance orranizu-Templars, pioneer
pioneer temperance
orcaniz~
tion,
used h:i_m
their ,·ounrtion,
used
him i:.s
as ore
one of
of their
'·oung:Pst
Sf'l"t.kers
est and most ef•'ective
effective
speLikers in
in
man:•
of
man;' sections
seotions
of Scotland.
Scotland.
J{e
e he
lie suDoorted
sunported hir1self
himself from t·1e
the ti:ti1"',e
wus
vears old
lr>E.irnin;:;
the
was seven
seven
;.rears
old,,
learninc
the
trade
trade of
of un
on iron
iron MoldPr
Molder ir.
in fue lfus'10tt
Hus:lett
Foun,lrv
GS
Foundr" ut_DctlLeit'1
at,Ddlkeit~l, , celebrated
celebrated
as
muki
ng the
hit~hest p;r:we
of stP.e
In
muki.ng
the, hiGhest
e;r:lC1eof
stee 11.. In
184
7 1'1,e
,e cu!'1e
. to .1::ieriea
··:~e..- P he be1847
cu!"\e,to
.~merica"hel'e
corrie
come '1resitlent
'")resident oJ'
of' the
the M:w
N!w Yorl:
York )'.older's
J,'olderts
Uni
or ,i ·servinc
j n which
Unior
'serving for
for two "eur-s
'.re~J1Sin
which
'he never
llowed a8 str.il..e
never eallowed
str.ike. .

He
vms ,ialso
to. ._.clvoHe was
d.lso on,
one o:'
oI' t!.o
the i'irst
first
to,
<lclvocate
Series
cate the
the Intern·,tiond.l
Internutional
Series of
of leslessons
sons, , reco·'ll'~enciine;
recorrrr'1end:ine~thl:!ir
'their use
use in
in his
his
renort
..u •y to
renort ...is
as -sec.ret
·secret.:4~r
t~ the·
the' '~issour
Missouri i
·state
To
'State Conyenti0n.
Conventi0n.
To hfs·
hra sur;)rise
surprise
there
stror,r;· ODriosi
t'iori to
there •iaS
~vasstron~
oDnosit1on
to these
these
n~v.the
ohjectors
basing
nEW, lessons,
l~ssons,
the
objectors
basing
their
ar11;ument::;
that
"sectarian"
their
arguments
that
"sectarian"
mie;ht
car '!'le the
wr:i.tr:irs
writnrs
~ig~~ 11"tar}le
the scri'1tures
scri~tures: ~
He overu~~e
over:;ame these
these objecti~ns
objeoti~!ls
a.nd his
his
~nd
He
reror.,r-,entlations
bv
recommendations vrerB
~rere ap•1ro·.red.
ap"roved
bv the
the
corv"lr.tion
f'or
converition. . ..~ He
Ite ·,r.enured,
~ep.ared. the
the VlbY
Via" for
such 1fu11~
tj.ne
Stindo."'" Sc.!10cl
School
Evansuch
ull- t,.i.ne
Sundav
Evungelists
d~. ..,J
.1.. ..li•..•
rdin) :f'~.
:.1,elists
-1$
J • .JT
E,.1rdin.,
.' . EE!.. ,Meigs,
Meigs ,
He.nr~rF.
Ddvi,~;'
H. Giudinrs
Giddinr,s·,,
and
:i-renr:r
F . Dctvi.s
; R.
;< . H.
o.nd
others
others. .
The John
John I\urns
Burns Publishinr··
Publishing·, Cornnttny
C0lTlnunyisTite
issued ne;.i
ne ••rl·r
of, the
the
books
sued
l ·r u •,hU'1.UTed
hu'"tuT9d of
books
used
rr our
,,in
in the
used 1)"
our b!"otl-terhood
brotherhood
the l,~st
last
c8ntur:,. .
Severdl of
of t:1ese
these aare
in rw
M.y
ce;,tiir:,
3ever,tl
re in
nossessinn.
Consider·tbl'l
rersoim 1 inpossession.
Considerable
personal
terest
v:nnl1,
terest
wou1(~ be ttll.en
ttlten in
in s9curini;
s~curinb 'YIClre
~cre
of these
these books
books for
for !'fl'.'
M.y 1librar".
of
i1>r.1r- 1 •

Jolin
near
John Durns
Durns vr~,s
lIriJS born
porn ot
ut Catrin~
Catrinf'
near
Kilrru.rnock,
182::,
Kilma.rnock, Scotlut,d,nbout
Scothmd,about
182::;.. J'ron
l'ron

-
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On
18G3 he norrie•d·
:,uchel
On ;iti.rch
;~rch' LY,
l~~ 185~
marrietl°Ruohel
Gavotte
He'nC.ricl~son,' · ,,hose
",hose ,'arents
;,arents
Gavette
Hen'..'.rickson,
were
. :.renrlri,:·1.~son,
were Mr
Hr.. und Yrs
Hrs.. John
John G
G.
}l'endriC'kson,
tv•o
01· the
...,eF.1bers
two ,of
the origino
original l thirteen
thirteen
~embGrs
who 0r',unized
nri,anized our
our church
church in
N~T York
who
in l~ev·
Ci
tv, ti-ie
Ci~y,
t~e oldest
oldest con
con~re~ation
of our
our
6 rep-ation of
brothorho0d
in
.continuous
o:,erution,
brotherhood
in,continuous
oryerution.
;,fter
. 1Fendricl:so~
;en<lric 1 ;;on, his
JSter. the
the death
death of
of i~r
l'~r.
his
vridow moved
rnC!vedv•:ith
",i th her
her .dauP>hter
,dCA
u~;hter at:ct
and son'llidovr
in-law
to
Ir.depen0.'ence,,
l~issouri, ,
inlaw to
Irsdfmemience
Hissouri
1•here
vhere .fohn
,John Burns
Burns e1'ti'blis!1ed
estiloli..slled aann i.rc:-i
ircn
the
first
Sun.dc.y
fo1mdr~r and bec,,Me
foundr~T
bec<H1'1e
the
first
Sund~y
School Superintendnnt
Superintendent
of ou,·
01..11
church in
in
School
of
church
that
that tovrn
t~Tn.', · 'l'hev
They livE'd
livP-d j_n
in TndP,endInde,endence
C.62 \";h~~
ence fro,··".
fro,rt 1~5T
185'5 to'
t"o' lHi62
\'lh~~ thounsettl¥tunsettled
ti ens of
e< tl theM
tIed cordi
cOl"ditiona
of 'the
'the vra.r for
forced
theJTl
to
to Move
nove to
to St
St.. Loujs
Loujs;' ,
1

"ra.r

In
les1"\8.n
In l86C
1866 Hr
gr. . BDrns
Burns 1'ec.ir-,e
beC[\T'le a.
a sa
saleSMan
for
for the
the wholesale
wholesale book
book unct
and s~at~onorv
stationery
house
and
tch, which
vrh:ch
house of
of Patterson
Patterson
and fi
ritch.
latPr
he·cnJTJe Buxto-i
Sta18tel' be'GalTJe
Buxton and SLi'1ner
Skinner
Sta. 17'c-r
.' tioner·,.
tioner~' Comnt.nv,
Company
Por ten
ten ;,·ears
:'ears he
t.ravelcd
for th,:im,
traveled
for
them, .:iostly
:nostly in
in Missouri
Hissouri. .
;'is
::is work
1"ork (;Ompellr3d
compell~d hil'-i
hi:r.l to be a,·ay
a"ay' · on

to
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cotohman 1'rouldspeak in our Sunday
Sundi~&)'
in ourthe
Schools
andwou
churches,
ld speak urging
otolmlln
t
tbe
ng
urgi
hes,
provement
of chur
the school
Schools and
prt>ftmen.t of the acbo ol
Vllienthe Chd~an Board of Publication
Pub li a.tio
of owrership
Board
,'ras
they
into
ofn
n came
the ~ •
Ylhe11founded
flWl
QWllll writthes plates
manycame
of into
the - books
roun dedofthsy
i
ten
by
.i~lex&.nder
Campbell
by
purchase
:the
of
1
'l!ia1l'
ot
es
plat
the
e
ka.a
purc
by
1
pbe
of
Burns
Publishing
C01T\pany'
i- Cmn
a.lexan.ae
by John
tenthe
p...,Com
and
the John
work Burn
of·this
pioneer
liah lng p1iJlisher··
• Pu'b
ot the
i h•r
..- JU')l
waS
larger
whole.
this a ion
of 1nto
the wor k up
nd gathered
le
who
er
larg
'\ntohea died
On
19,up1911
gath ered
,raaOotober

:t;,•..,

.. - -

- - he died
On Oetobn 19, o.1911

GIFTS

.

Gif fl

.-

(Haterial added to tl,e oollection by
coll ecti
gift,
November
~, on
1943,by
to tl,e
al aide~d to,
(Ma teriugust
194o ,
and
ment·i.onedelsew'here
ust · to" No,fembe in~, this
t, Aug
gifnot
this
in
re
whe
else
ed
number)
.IU¥i not men tion

n

r)

George 1'lalkerBuckner, Jr., edj.tor of
tor of
kner , Jr., ~digrad.
~OnLD
r,ALLlker
and Buc
Culver-Stockton
Geo l!p
kto
.,.oe
·•--·,
Culv
uate,
of r.~L and1914, sent a file gra4
WORLD~lass.of
e
r
a
t
sen
,
The
Central
Yroodw~r<ipulpit
from vollot
1914
i1a a.or
uate
vol. l
it
ul
i
10':'
anuary
no. 22,
al lfoodwtrcto vol. 4 f'rom
the , ntr
22
no
,
ova
April
with the followin·;numbe,rs
uary
•
o 1933,
m.unb
ll~
ta 2, no's. 13 e
missinga
vol., wiith
1 no.the
~vol.
Apr 1 '96$l t,ofnothisl&
5,vocopy
14,
17 The
~o only
•lqandvol.
aia16,
of this
only
periodical
formerly
cQllection
17 Thein the o~py
14, 16, and
ion
oqll
th•
in
was
4, no.
23, Ma~"'June l~ eEach
-toswrl~
pe vol. cal
Eaoh
1-.
Jurnt a ser·
issue
of the
conta~ns
n.o 25, Ill,
4, ma~azine
• • 't'Ol
e cont& RS a •~r
aga zin
mon
Jones.
tit tHeDeWitt
1•by~ Edr,ar
1'011 "ti Idea thA'1 tt Jone s
J~s. Ida ~ronkhite, Cdnton, gave t~e
Canton ofgavethet~•
following
photogranhs
Crorikhite,
Mr• Xda items:
rth•
tog at,hs otConPho
Culver-Stockton
People's
s
tolle win g ite11Young
Conle'•
g Peophotograph
ferenees
1931
Youn1~32;
tonand
Cul,rer-SoftoQk
'aph
1♦32; Photogl
of fer-e
then 6ths of'
District
held
1-931 aadConvention
held
on
ent1
tric t ofCon
in Qf
Kahoka,
YTorship of
e 6th193DisOrder
ip of
01>de ~22,orsh
theinCanton
October
1911.
19
laho ta,church,
1911
r 22,minis(George
Vfalker
Buckner,
Sr.,was
rch, O tobe
Ol'l ohu
the Cant
min
,was ~ i
kner, r Aori1.
ter);
Octographic
revi8';'1,
Walker Buc
(George
1. ~.
""• ,t.pr1
1901;
advance,
1912~
hie '"1Janua~y
r Oeto ra
te )Hissouri
19i2 ;
Januar. and
Monlngerthee•~ospel
aa r a.invailc
1901 t ! Studies
~l fD\irane
~he tosthe
acts;
corey-his"sions
;atcing
u ies in
)4on.1.nge
ih!, b:JUr
lnif!
J
~various
other
books
and
pa~ietS
matC
oii
s
.
acts ; Core
phle-ta
pam
aud
ks
'boo
r
for
our
duplicate
fUe.
.,
othe
ous
vari
r
1ii'c

n;:-n

for our dup lica te file

orders of worship of Emanual
Chapel;
Emanual16- Chapel,
ship ot
or worIllinoi
orde r~Grant,
Camp
s, Hay
August
ugu st
&.
C ;mp Gra nt, Illin o1a , Hay
15, 1943.

15, 1943

Lt. Ben F. Dixon, Washington,
c
D C.
WaahlngtoJt, D.
i on,period
• this
Lt Ben
sent
during
the
follcwing:
1
at1ng
t\>U
the
iod
a
t
ur
ae
bJ
National
citx sermons (3 sermons)
1.rmona) by
.H. n er on;
a 10nal Citv
service
serv ice
C
cbrl
.
pijiiii. ~e
{lag. sunmer issue,
1943
Chris
~......
ian visitor., a publioation--of
the
ti\e
missionary society , of Haryland,
Dela
ylan d, De1a.
war~ and the District t of
Oc u1'lbia, 56
tric ot Co~uMbia,
the Dis
ware and IB91;
numbers~
V~rmont
Avenue
_,c..,.,.
J 'fe:rmont Avenue Chris
n ohurch visitor.
tian
11 issues,
8U88 ; lasa,
!887, 1888, 1895; Footprints of Ma
p®tional Cit" Christian~ohurch,
pUb'.....P'"'!. . .-lished ~e
oung People's Depart
Depa
8 e
ment,
1939; Pro ress, ~Tuly 1943,whioh h
, wh
meru;,
contains
an _..,.~
ar pj,ij!"
..
c li-: concerning
the
ngthe
erni
ono
con tain s City
Na~onal
Christian
church
"oh
ahUl
Ci
Na ona.lcoop vs. cathedral".
"Chioken

ionor

•

"Chicken oooy, va

Beulah Morley, Kenosha,
Wis oon ain,isis
osha,Wisconsin,
Morley, KenKenosha
Be lab regularly
sending
Ch~i tiau
sha Christian
larl y rtmo
send inga regu
news,
publication
bsued
byBythe
iiie
ed
lasu
tion
lica
a pub
news. for
church
distribution
to
serviN~
iee
ae:n
to
tion
ribu
dist
chutch tor
•
men.

men.

Mrs. Edward Ii. ;.Lollis,
Ind iana poli s,
~01111 Indianapolis,
Uwa rd
Mrs sent
InQ.,
~ copy of otArchibbld
XoLean
Ai'c hi~l dMcLean
t a co
byInB. ,A.sen
Abbott, a afour
page
folder,
tl'a. ·
told
page
t'o
Ott.
Abb
by BsetA und
hand
printedtedby Morris
Craig
Morrta Cra ig
hana set Mnd prin
Schollenberger, 1935. .

Soh olle nbe ~er i9~6

J. Edward Hoseley, Spokane,
Washi••
, Snok ane Washing
J gave the following
ton,
ite~ss..laylor'Jlly lorWorld trade in agricultural products;
oc!Ue n
An(terson••!5esert saints;
Stephens
Genesis of the Cumberland ~sbyterian
church; :ffoPkfns-- se of 'he social
gospel in American
protestantism;
KtncEelo~-~esearc
~emorahdum on religion in the depression Stacev=wor:.
ship foryouth,vol.
i and 2; W~ ner.l.
¥Et~h~; YOun~;YearbOOk
andand
directory
dire ctor y
lli. ·~~...,...,..
-..,..hristjan
~.a:
, .zr.
irst
church,
3a&aon,
Fe\ \J&kson,
Tennessee; Leifer •• ln• that case·
(m11e
t as (case
studies in .problems
~rnTii!Sterial
ial
tel"
inia
or-m
n . pro blem s
leadership with E. E.
S. Ames
and
H:
L.
L
S .A,he a
1'ith
lead .ers
Viillett
ashicontributors);
LaloneAnd
ibut or-s ) J I.al
llet t as ~conthyself;
V/ neighbor
th~'
National
Nat iona l a
thys eli'J
as
r
hbo
t~y nei of evan~eiicale
sociation
for
unit ed
ova nge i!oa is forunited

~~"~---1

Chaplain John Bruce Dalton, is the
11 the
Dal ton,
ce flags.
author
Under 'Bru
two
a ndmeoin Jolm
OM ot
mmeo.
graphed
to er
~used
two among aserot Und
av orbooklet
o
aoo ia
serg
amon
\lie
be
vice
men
as
a
chapel
dinry~
He
re~
to
kiel
gt ~hed boo
Bethe r
~
pel dia with
oently
e. cOP~"
a chlltogether
men as
v1 sent
the
with
ther
toge
.,
ooy,
a
t
oen t . •etr
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as::

October
1943
1"943
Odto be.;

a tirm- - Evangelical action; Skjnner
and
un~ Cole- H~ll•s ramnnrts fell ;
{includes
l!:-1;55
~amse:•- Ministers &.nn)Jal
sermons b7, B, A , .Jenkins~D . ,Jones,
0 , r·. Jordu.n, ancl VI . E , Rothenburger)
huve. been
Some of the above titles
class-ed j_n our baok- r.;round librarv ,
religious
r91igiou8
Snokano
•J orthwest
~i;duc<Ati-0n,
ueati,
rtkwes~ are
~
Spokane
with •th~
WW shini;ton,
s ngton
h
ited with
·the
de~osited
hus8 depo
?Torththe Northcollecti
n tthe8 m
nuts of th
minutes
collection
western
You»g People's
Conference ,
PPo le's Conference
western Young
of the
nhotograph
192 1941 , and
ph or
ttnd a photogr
1~29Peonle's
You11g People'
Christian young
21st annual Christiun
Id1:;1.l o, June
Ccmf'ereno& at
ke, Idaho.
Twii:i Luke,
ut TwiJ;!
Conference
1943 .
.
1943

W
di e tor of
G, · 1oselesr, dire
'.if-..G

•

Jame~
Arkunsas,
ringdule , Arkaftsa
~ rlng~ale,
Ifoal, S
Ja~es L . Neal,
,
'
0.~to
1ubl1sher of
und 'lublisher
e
and
or Gospel ige,
.\ge,
editor
perioffia.T for
c0py of that
s~nt a CORY
periomal
for
r~~l a gap
which helps to i11l
June 1,1938 which
.
raper
in our file of the paper
~n
.
I

The Stt.ndard ptil::lishing co ., Cincin1:1ati , . sent the follo, -•1. ng new books
Furis- Primary
published by them:
Bible teachPr und reader; Be~k- Talks
to children; Sha.r - Church of the New
Testa;ierit; Brer•-rbuker~ Adult Bible
teacher and leader ; and_Juco½s- Ever~~
day stor~.
Brio~ Stevenson, St , Loujs, gnv~_ a
or· Hurtz ell- - The divinity of
copy
.
Christ and the dua·u-:s;-of ~ •
the· church
as tor of the
j' . ]loor~
ter JI
Wa 1te
Wal
!oore ,· pf\stor
over
,at
AlnEUl
Iowa
ga:
e
the
J"1at~ns
""'a.tins
thPr,0;ve
,
_at Ar.ios , lovra
WOI
Ames,
Iowa,
July
10,
1943
~'Te
. We
943
WOI • AJrlP. s, I own , Jul:t 5- 10, i
National
have received
a
copy
entitl6\fNational
tle"d
enti
cop;r
u
received
rP.ligion
unitv
and r~li
ion .
unity
$
w.;;.~.
L
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sent
Charles G. Ware , Vilson N. C.,
the follo•ving to cPT.p+ete our files to
Cnristiun Julv
date ! North Carolina _.,..,-..,.....--•
.1939; Yearbook numbers Nor th Carolina
19~5 , 1936 , 1938
Christian, 1934,
.
.
1942.

-- -,-.---

.

o·
1''!:i ns
vo 1 ume·s
WANTED
Swans
S~rmons , any .•olum~s
Sermons
WAlifTED , S
except
1, 2,
2, 3,
5, 6, tind 18 .
3 , 6,
except 1,

October
October 119433

ACCESSIONS
ACCESSIONS
(Listed below
elow are books
coks accessioned
access ened
Mennot ~e
AAnril
11 11 to Novembe
Jovember 2 and not
)
number . )
tioned
elsewhere in this numbe
tioned e1s~here
andd
life a
BBarrow-r
his lire
Barrow, hie
C. !arrow
R. C.
work,
\'Tork , 1892
orthogBell
orthoepy and or'tho
of O'l"thoepy
Bell-- Manual or
raphy, 1900
.
exnosition
Caton- A
commentar, and an exposition
A oommentarv
Caton-Peter,
of James ,
of the
Peter
istles or
theeepistles
1897
John and Jude,
Jude , rg9~
orthodoxy,
C llin~- Contradictions
Contradictions of orthodoxv
Collins-1880
.'
1880
mysteries
Cunningha~
Light
on
the
mysteries
Cunningham--Li'ght
of letters
and the Bible
Bible in the form 6r~ter
1086
children, 1886
to our children
Great
;
DDovis-vis The ~nnointed,
1937;.
preat
~nnointed , 1937
1938 ; Foilow
Ame
ollow the
novel , 1938;
ican novel,
~Me r iean
leader , 1942
and
nature an
l-iis origin, ~ture
Dohon
~ Man
his
Dohone?--Man:
•
18~5
destiny,
deat ny, l8~b
1904
Dungan
Rosa Gray
Gray, 190~
Dungan--Rosa
Evans
Evans-- Iron pioneer , 1942
Ellis:'
Lahoma, 1913
Ellis: -L~homa,
Gi1tner- The recantations
r~cantations of Thomas
Giltner~Paine",
Paine , 1902 ."
• 1890
Hamilton--Findin~
~gett
90 ;
Hal"'\ilton-- Finding, B-lodgett,
Ltmtern
word
Crolv ' s word,
Lantern man, 1904; Tom Cro1y's
1898;; ~ilson's
189~
lilson 1 s way, 1896°
1898
pedant ,
HoshourLetters to 'squire
' squire ped~t
Hoshour--Letters
2nd.
ed ., 1850
2nd . ed.,
and
culture
highest oulture
Lowber-- The highest
Chr~stianity 1915 .
Christianity,
hissacred hi~
MeG&~.
McGarvey- ..·c1ass notes· on saored
the apostles,
Acts of th~
-~ tor~,
ostles, 1894
tor~,, A
of
Masters-.Fol~owirlg
a
Mastcrs-- Following · the trail or
preacher,
n .d.
pr eacher , n.d.
tra_ining
Moninger--Preparatory
Bitle tra.inin,g
i~oninger-- Fre paratory Bible
course , 1909
oo~rse.
Ho
nism unveiledl
reincluding the reunveiled : including
~rmonism
markable
iQ,~~~~of
confessions
und conte
rarkable life and
the late mormon
Lee ,
D, L~e
John D
bishop, Joh
mor rnon bishoD
debated 11 Campbe11ites"
Cunpbellites" in
(Lee debated
1891 (Lee
. hi
ly <;lays)
days)
early
hissear
°Ott-_How
ge~-eure.
Druke
, 1892 (By a Drake
·ott-- How to gesture
rdfesso )
__professor)
church
Pi
rson--The white
roh,, 1887
white ch
Pierson--The
, 1888
\'iayne
Pounds
Rode
\ok
Uayne,
ick
Roder
Pounds-Roe--Bib1e
vs
materialism,
ed .
. materialisM , new e
Roe-- Bible
rev . ·.&~ enl
enl.,
188~
., 1886
newly
Rotherha~-New
nevly
Testament :
Rotherham-- New Testament
tert
of
text
translated
from
the
from
translated
t
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Tregelles;
critically
Treg:elles; and
.ind cri
ticnll, e~nhasiz~d~
eT1J.nha.sizad ,
1872
Ryan--New
Testament names,
Rya.n-- Ne-, Tf'sti.l'Tlent
na1"les , 1917
Rub1e-.Letters
Ruble-- Letters to the literal
literul ohild
children
• '.
ren of Abraham,
.:;.brahtl''l, 1896
SCGtt--Handbook
Scott-Handbook of Christian
Christian evide~ce,
EwidAuce ,
rev.. ed
ed.,
rev
., 1884
1 el ton- - I ~~
S
b."l ser!"lons,
Shelton·-!
sermons, 1900
1900
0-0
.. -

.~HONING
_"nHONING BAPTIST
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION
A
valuable thesis
thesis added
A valuuble
added to the colleccollBction
histor" or
1m-honing~Baption is A :1ist.9~
of ~the M1honiw
tht
Mary ,,
Agnes
tist associ<.ltionby
assoc1<1tion by J.rf.ary
~Ionroe)
6 nes ~~onroe)
SMith .
'1'}
<" thesis,
which Wt:l.S
,1e,.s :)reSmith.
'rhe
which
presented at
or
sented
bit '[est
'fest Virginia
Virginia universi..t"
universi.t" f
for
H. A. degn,e
194:S , contains
cont~ins an
the }~.A.
degree in 1943,
appendix
appendix ;.,,th
wi.th copies of the constituconsti tution of the IJIahoningassociation;
;,;,d10ning associatior.; arartion
ticles
ticles of flrlth
fluth of the menber
menber ohurches;
churches;
minutes
1820.l827j
minutes of the
thA meetings,
meetinGs,
1820-1827,
oorrespondi~r, 1:1.nd
a.nd circu~
and correspondinf,
circular letters
letters
1821-1827.
18211827 . The'
Thd origitltlls'of
origiru,ls of these
these
valuable
source m&terials
the
valuable source
muter-iHls are
i1."r'e in
i
Hiram college
M~s.
Hiram
college libra.ry.
library .
Mr's . Stlli
Srni th
expeots,
eventual lv,, to publish
expects , eventuallv
publish the
thesi
the s h, ~n
in book
book form~'
form . · .

: 00

-~

HERE
THERE :
HERE AND
AND THERE

With
publioation o-f
of !:l
a list
',"i th ~he
,the publication
1 ist qf
of 179
items in the North
No r th Cafo1ina
Catolin~ Christian
Christian
for Ootober
October 1943, Cha~;res
O'lar-l es :c
C -ttara,
,Ht1rr>, oura'cur a•
tor of the Historical
Oollection
of
Historical Cpllection
the North
Carolina Chz:istian
Chri~tian MissionNorth Carolina
Hissionary Convention,
ary
Conventio , has'
has oo~pleted
co;11pleted the
listine;
listing of his
Vis periodioal.
pe riodical holdings.
holdings .
Other
anpeared '~n
.the North
Other lists anneared
in .the
North
Carolina
Christian yearbook
Car
olina. Christh1.n
?earbook for 1939
1939
~nd
and 1943 . - - - -

tures,
Christian Disciptures , joining
Joining the Christian
Disciples'
enough
les' churoh
church . He learned
learned little
little enough
beoause
course soon
soon."
because he oflanged
changed h,is
his course
."

- ..

Note's
Qf periodiNote·s cOl'loeTnln~prbduotion
conce-rning; nroduction of
Periodicals of the ~isciples
Disciples ~of Christ,to
Christ , to be
oals
pub!iShe~eoember
the D!soipl~s
publishe d December 1
1 by
bythe
Discipl~s
of Christ
Society: Typing
Christ Historioal
Iistorical Societ.r:
Typing
of the first draft
draft of the
the manusoript
manuscript
was
was finished
finished August
,'i.ugust 26 .
. by
by Miss
His s Mary
Ma ry
Evelyn
Rankill,Mr.
secretary.
Evelyn Rankin,
Mr . Spenoe
Spencer'ss secretary,
1Work
revision and correotion
Vo r k of revision
correction oo~
continued
until September
at whioh
ti,nued until
September 25,
25 , ..:1t
which
tiMe the cutting
tine
cutting of the stencils
stencils was
ms
started by
bv 1.liss
Velma Taylor.
Taylor . As the
sturted
Uiss Velma
sh,ncils were
were made, thov
we re checked
st'Oncils
the~' 'l1ereohecked
with
by Mr.
with the oopy
copy by
Mr , Spencer
Spencer and Miss
Miss
Rankin.
Hnking
was
lfuking of the
tha stenoils
stencils was
completed
11., rimeographing
Himeograph1ng
co~pleted November
Novembe r 11
followed
making of the stenoils
follovred the making
stencils
11..
and was
was a1so
also oOMpleted
co~plete d November
Novembe r 11
Miss
supervised the entire
Miss Rankin,
Rankin, who
who supervised
entire
projeot,
with
nroje
ct, did the mimeographing
mimeographing
with
the help of'Miss
Janioe
of'Niss
Janice Brookhart,
Brookhart ,
Assembly
was
Assembly of the book
book November
Novembe r 13 was
made
the entire
entire student
Made a project
oroject of t~e
student
library
Culver· Stockton
Stockton.. Aplibrary staff
staff of Culverproximately
\'8,S used
used
proxiMa
tely 40 reams
reams of .paper
paper vas
in Making
will oaltain
Mllkin[; the book, which
which will
contain
1/2,. and
151 pages;
nar.es , .size
size 5 1/2 x 8 1/2,
and
will
oovers similar
similar to
will be bound
bound in covers
Theses
Theses conoerning
conce rn ing the Disoipl~s
Disciples of
Christ,
Christ , published
published "i~941,Inoident~tr;Y
in'T94l . Incident Tiy
the
Hr.
tho binding
binding will
will be done
done ·by
by ;'
r , Spen.
Sp E:J P.
oer during
during the ev.ening
cPr
ev.ening hours,'
hours , ~s
as no
student help
help is available
student
availnble for olndin~
oindin
Culver~Stookton
Culver.
Stockton expects
expects to have
have Alex.
Alexander Paul
Paul on the oaMpus
ander
ca~rus November
November 3u
and December
Deoember 1,
oon.
and
1, for lectures
lectures and
&nd confer~rice8.
ferences .

-.
little-known
little-known Disciples
Discipbs

Clyde
Mentioned in our
Clyde Brion
Br ion Davis,
Duvis , ~entioned
Julv
author of Follow
Follow ~the
Jul: issue
issue as the uuthor
leade.!J
Wilson Libr:le..i.dE:J!_, we.s
was quoted
quoted in the Wils·on
Library
c1rv Bulletin,
Bulletin, Ootober'1937as
October 193 7 as followss
follows :
'!At
te,
•~t seven
sevon I
I was
wo.s baptised
buptised a Campbelli
Camnbelli te,
signed
was vacsir·ned the liquor
liquor pledr,e
pledr;c and v,as
oinated
vacoinacin&ted for small
small pox.
pox . The va~cination
tion took."
took . 11

Among
is ~'iilAmong
''iil1.ia lker , 1824-1860,
liam
1824-1860, of filibusterlia.., vialker,
filibuster ing fa:'le
fame.,
1937,, by
The filibuster,
filibuster , 1937
by
Lawrence Greene
book ref'Ar_tlv
seLawrenoe
Greene,, a book
recentl:--'teoured
oolleotion,, ho.s
cured for the collection
has this to
say ooncerning
concerning ~ulker'p
TTulker 'fl conneotion
co nne ction
with the Disciples,
with
Disciples , "rnfluenced
•~ni'luenced by
by his
parents
asceticism,, he
pa
r ents and by
by his own Hsceticism
began
tent<.ltivestud~T
begun a
a. tent"'t
i ve stud;• of the Scrip:
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WANTED:
As
·wANTCD:
f;s II suw Africa
Afr ico by Mrs.
?.'lr s . Eva
Alice
Springer
"""!g'36.,
.\licc3pr
ingGr, 1936
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NE'N
NEW BOOKS

PERIODICALS
PERIODICALS

ubvrn expect
Under this hec.lding
expect to pubheudin f: we
Undr•r
nevr
njnt;
lish
inforJ'llu.tion
concerni
ng
the
nElV'l
con~er
1 i sh inforrn Cltion
indiby indibooks
issued by
r,t1.n,1l llots issued
un<l pl:l.m.phlets
books und
of
hing
viduuls
and
publishing
houses
the
publis
vidua ls und
es
church
ing
brothtJrhood,
including
the
churches
includ
,
brothn rhoocl
listed
hav&
of
Christ.
In
the
p~st
we
have
listed
pust
of Christ .
receiv ed , in the
the n8W
books , us received,
n~w books,
the
biblio grapht ,_my
Gifts column
without
~ny bibliographwithou
column
new
ical
details.
the
New
Books colcolIn
.
icc.ll detail s
hpublis
tiori~
umn
the
pluce
of
publicati~
pu~lishpublicu
pl~ce
umn
siz.e,
,
e
pric
,
puges
er,
dutc,
nUMber
puges,
price,
s~,
of
er , dutc , nuribcr
statebrief stateand
and au brief
bindin g, und
und type of bindill!}
tho
of
ts
conten
ment
the
concer ning the contents
ment concerning
the
to
on
udditi
book
given in ~ddition
will be given
book will
title .
author and
~nd title.
author

been
The
followihg
pcriod iculs have been
ing poriodicals
Tho follow
:
ive
ece
r
added
to
the
liat
we
receive:
list
tho
added
Tenn .,
Apostolic
Nashv ille , Tenn.,
times , Nashville,
olic times,
Apost
.
,
j.
A.
Anen,
ed
Allen
A,
J.
.,
nnt~ Ohio
Christian
leader,, Cincin
Cincinnut~
Ohio.,
ion louder
Christ
publis her
F, t.
Rowe , publishor
L. Rowe,
F,
unive rsity ,
Good ner•s
news,, Drake
Des
Drukc university,
ed .
,
Dawson
--noi~
towa,
Richard
Dawson,
ed.
d
Richar
,
Iowu
,
os
7fc5"in
Texas ,
Gospel procl~imer,
Austin,,
Texas,
rroclu iricr , Austin
d.
G.
Showu 1 ter , ead
P . ShOwalter,
H. P.
G. H.
L.
Frunk L.
, Fr~nk
Tex~s
,
Spotlight.
Austin,
Texas,
Austin
Snotli ght,
.
eds
,
Cox a.ndA.
R.
Kepple,
eds,
Kepple
and A.

w~
ur€'
,"le are

1

,

indipublish e rs und
n~1
asking publishers
and indinow usking

books to us
viduals
thoi r new books
..1.ls to send their
vidu.
Such
for Listin
listingg in tl'is
column..
Suoh
Uis colunn
for
plt.ced
be
will
books
placed
list .d will
being listed
fter being
books after
whare they
in the Robiso
Robisonn collection
they
collec tion wh8re
rhood use,
brothe
for brotherhood
will
available
use.
ble for
wi 11 be Ewailu
--

0 -0

-

DIS•
tlio ,July
We
failed
July DISrecord in the
led to record
We fui
uAssoci
terinl
CI:!?LIAlJA
thut
the
Ministerial
Associai-.linis
C I::=LIAH.11.
o
colleg
tion
presentnd
to
the
colleg~
for
the
tho
tion prescn t11d
colRob'i son coluse
Bnrton RoM.son
llenr, Barton
~se of the lIonr'v
,
nc.,y
Thismo
.
50
.
leotion
a
)'lurse'
~,.83
.50.
This
money,
,$/43
of
lectio n o purse.
ouch
b
collog
th•
raised
as
a
gift
to
the
college
ruisnd usu
ssocia tion
your
Ministerial
erir,.l Association
yei,r by the Minist
contri vrus
,
n
in
honor
of
Dr.
Robison,
was
contriDr . Robiso
in honor
,
Dechr
k,
buted
by
Roy
Blalock,
John
~ck6r,
Blaloc
butc,d hy
P
DHvid
,
on
James
Carty, C",ttl
David II..
Robins
C...1 rl Robins<ln,
Jumos Cur-by,
J . II
Hrs.
ShitJlds,
•.J.
H..
L riwcth cr , 'lArs
Roy Heriwether,
lris, Roy
3hi,.
j~rs.
und
.
rs, Hrs
1Nood ,
Wood,
George L
L.. Petl
Peters,
Hrs. and i!rs.
'itorgo
und
Jonus and
Harold
H. B.
Robiso n , Jones
B. Robison,
Har old Kime, H.
1ld,
W. H. HcDonc
Ma.rks,Choster
HcDonald,
Hf:nslo ? , W.H.
rks,Ch ostc r Hensle~"
Mu
r.
E . Spence
Helen
Cluude E.
Spencer.
Thomtis , and Ch.ude
Helen Thomus,
se
purcha
This monGY
sfXjnt for the purchase
mon~y is spent
This
collec the collecent for the
of
books arid
equipment
nd equipm
of l>ooks
DISCI
for DISCI~
s cnt for
tion.
NonG of it is spent
tion . None
tely .
LIANA,
separately.
finunc ed sepura
which is financed
LL\NA , which
0 •
0

--

--

n t'ornat ion of
WARTED,
tho reforMation
of' the
Histor y of
Ti'JJITED : Historv
tZ<f
the
i§th
ctmtu-;'y;in'UU€,Urated,
udvocat~
d, udvocu
~rate
the 19th c1,;n turiin
and
'd'I'r"ected
Burtqn
vi.
stono
of
Stono
c.r..d ciir'Zc t ed bv Burton VT.
th.
Gmi
.
F
.
by-ZZ. F. Smi t'h';
Kentuc~',
1800-1832,
f832 , by
ky, 1800::.Kentuc
~t

Octoborr 1943
Octobe

•

-

0 ••
- 0

Sepdedicb tcd Sepw~s dedieatcd
AA mcMor
memorial
pluquc was
ial plaque
Coving
,
church
l
tember
12,
in
Central
church,
Coving~
Cbntru
tember 12 ,
Ernost
of
Memory
ton,
Ernest
Tenn ,, to the mem~ry
ton , Tenn"
Mr.
1942.
Horace
1885~194.
Mr.
Hutch ison, 1885Foruce H~tch1son,
Centra
tho
Hutchinson,
nson , pastor of the Centrall
Hutchi
of
membe r
church,
)924-1 939, was a m~mbor
church , ]924-1939,
the class of 1913.
1913,

--

FINANCIAL
,

--

.,

NEWS rOTES
NOTES

no .
unncd forces
Letter
forces,, no.
LE!tter for alumni in anood
d
dresse
wo.s
15,
November
1,
i943,~
dressed
up
15 , Jlovemb r 1 , 194J,
cov~~
with
a
special
photographic
cover,
the
ruphic
srcci~ l photog
with
1 40,
Dick<:, rnnn , '40,
vTork
Captuin
in Joe A. Dickerman,
v•ork of Cc..ptu
,
Letter
Tho
.
.
of
Tyndall
Field,
Florida.The
Letter,
Florido
of 'l'yndu ll Fi-ld ,
secreulumni
,
odited
by
A.
N.
Allen,
alumni
secreodi t d b/ n. . rr . Alll.r.
form,
tary,
and printed
minoog ruph form,
p rintt'.id in mimeograph
tary, 1..nd
on
Stockt
is
sent
to
the
486
Culver
Stockton
485
is St.,nt
.
..
scrvic1
the servioo.
men
wom~n in tho
und woi.un
fl'\Cn and

-bo uddod
Two
added to
uru to be
chuplu 5 ns arc
Tv.o new chaplains
J~ncs
r epo rt ed .
the
James
r evious ly roported.
the list ppreviously
Underw ood ,
N, w.
R.
W. Underwood,
'42, and N.
R. Uhler, '42,
scrvic 0 .
'30.'32,
1 .S0-' 32 , are
ure now in the service.
-

-

0
~ 0 •••.

GARFIELD
STAMPS
LD STAHPS
GARFIE
An interesting
side line in the fiuld
field
intere sting sidG
An
of
ting
collec
of
discipli~na
is
tne
collecting
the
u
iplian
dis
of
t
.i
portro
postu.ge
stamps
with
the
por-.rait
of
wit!,
stumps
ge
postt
suct-i
'k
James
Garfield.
',Te
know
of
such
.
:ld
Gurfic
A.
Jum·:s
stamps being
1002, 1888, 1890,
1890,
issuE;d in 1882,
being issued
st1;.1mps
,
1925
,
1922
1894,
1895,
1898,
1903,
1922,
1925,
1903,
,
1898
,
1894, 1895
t
presen
At
,
1938
1927,
1929,
and
1938.
present
und
1932
1927, 1929,
y
libr~r
our
we
do
not
have
~ny
in
our
library
but
:n
~nv
huvc
we do

A
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s•rmr oss in s'rm. .,. F .-Rothenburger,
-- The ccross
Rothenburgur , 1-[.1"
~o r shi
und war
bol,
snirit and
hipp
bol , snirit
Rome
.-- Certor shots
Rutledge,
P.--Center
shots at Rome
G. P
Rut ledge , G.
agbS
tho agE:os
--TJir<-\clc
-- -li r .;.clc of the
quc·stion-- Ptiradox
Soott.L.
--lKooted
i'fl.ootE.d question--Paradox
v: .-Sc ott , L . W
nulni t
T€xas nulnit
--Texas
-o0 ......
title s
Elijuh-- Any titles
Shbw,
S•um , Elfja~-Any
t.ducation in
r ;' of edu~ation
Eisto
H.-.
J
,
Shinn
J.
H.--Histor~'
Shinn
1ANTS
OUR WANT§
Of .2!!!
~SOME E!
Arkansas
Ark~nsu R
mor mon
or igin off mormon
Shook,
. -- True origin
c.A.--True
Shook, C.
Limnings--~'fhe t he r c om1.-- Li
VT . H.
f.faup i n , VI.
MaupIn,
molygamy
polygamy
mon
or· not
mon o:r.·not
titles
Smi th,, B. K.--An~r
K.-- An~ title-s
Smith
ic t ur es
Mau
Pue rt o Rico in p1c~ures
P .-- Puerto
C. P.
, C
Maus .,
titles
Elias-- Any titles
Smith,
Smith, E11as--Any
.•
poetry
und p~
and
y
Smlt , H, D.-- A
ache r''s
first
books
r st books
s fi
preache
A pre
Smith
Ma
v, C.
Soundr;rrf""-~'!l'l'"'"n'I"'rl'l"+l!t·
of the pr ai ri e
c. BB.--Sounds
Mav,
Campo.t
shot
Smi
th, \'.
-A death
death shot at
\ j. F .--A
Smith,
hi ne
M.--Suns
V. M.
f, V
!futcal
Metoalf,
- un hine
bell i s m
Eg~ t , e t c.
be~li8m
Millar
~"~~~:-.
D&.vid-- Tr ave l s in
lltl.rd , Dav1d--Travels
Mi
titlos
all titles
Sommer,
most all
Duniol-- Almost
r, Daniel--A
So~me
of svreepers
- In the land
E. ---Iq
Mille r, G. E
Miller,
a
and fireVa~rside notGs
South,, E. ~L •..•.•.
notes and
.--1Vfa~rside
South
ki ng s
and
and kings
Eudor a
side chats
chats by Eudora
side
le
Bib
Monk,
--Adventistn
and theeo-B
ibl~
Adventisr1 und
;-i: .-J. ~
Honk , J.
rou d
s road
Stern,, Lloyd--Star
,
Ll oyd-- St~tr'
Storn
r efe r enc e digest
R,-- Cr os s referenoe
H. R.~-Cross
MP
digest
¥~nssee r,, H
.n1T1orican
Tho groat
B.-~tr1c~land
--Tho
groat American
Str ickl und , AA. B
of Bible
B'ble references
r eference s
.· revival
r evival
Mo~
q .-.-~~
ga r den
- H~· garden
er , JJ . C
Mons ur,
rei s re~r .-- Car,f'bollisri 1s
J . J.--Camnbel11s~
r bcll , J.
Su~erbcll,
Sunmo
thought
ee th
nser,, J . vr
- ..•FollUs
tree
ught
Foll i bs of fr
n .-t,ionser
10 0T1111vr , L . A.-bellio1'l
Cotnr.r unibellion
A. -Historv
Histo r v of Cotner
J,}60~ma.TT,
the
of the.
~r of
SU)"l'lTl'\erbell,
P1stor~T
Nicholus--.•Fistor
8U"'1J"!O r bell , Niohola8versit y
vflrsity
.Christi~n churoh
chur h
dcstin,, of
.Christ5~n
The dbstin,rof
Moore--Carolton
de~ate--The
Hoors- Ca r olton debate-M~urv, s9ortsman
Tate,, C
C.. G.-G.--Aleck
sportsman
Al•Jck ~ury,
Tute
•' rnan
man
•
pilgr im) -white pilgrim)
ot her
Josuph (the white
ThoMas,, Joseph
Thonus
und
ninot~, and
T .-- At ninoty
lKoore,
other
t~oore , W. T.--At
·.
An~r
ti tlo s
Any titles
p98nS
PgeMs
transgressor
Thomnson,
or
Frt.i,k-- Thc transgre
}~or
--H:i.stO!",r
sThoJ11nson , Frask--The
Chri.sol the Chri
Historv or
'or r ill , 1'~. T.-n
today iin
Chur che s today
G.-- Churches
Tomlinson,
Tomlinson , L . G.tlenoMinution
tiun
nation }n 1M9 r i a .
tiun d~noM
th~
Soripture
ture
light of Scri.
the light
etnd
l~'rison,
••4~he
6nd
The Christian
C.--C, C
J'orrison , C.
r s on
VanKirk,
-- Th'
T~i.rteon
ohapters
r tecn chapte
.~ .-VunKi r k , JJ , }1
lthe
vm r .
the war
first-da~r
inland
observance
r s t- da? ob8erTano~
fi
'f ,.-- Par agua ,, thee inland
C. H.--Para€ua'"
Qn,, C.
},~or ton
Vog~l
Sllbb th
the Sabbath
dobute-- On the
-,iaf·;goncr debuteVog':ll- ",iaggoner
republio
re ublic
um a
1h? II am
Hud'd,
li.lexc;.nder -- Reasons wh~,
gue~ti.on
, Alexander--Reasons
Mudd
caue~tion
~~lkor,
C.- Gospel
sor~ons
Gospol ser~ons
~ul~or , C. C.-Chri ~1an and not
Ro~ nist
not.a Romanist
Christidn
Webber,
history of Elvria
Ec1rl,r history
R.-.- Earl,r
\'iebbe r, '• R
sdclw.te-- Shall Chri
MunneD
SHeene~r
Chris" debate--Shall
Hunrie11- s,reone
,and
ople '·
tians
to war?
reople
,und hherr De
w!:tr?
tiuns go 1..o
Thornton
J . ~,
Will~aMs,
l~.---~h
nton
Will_i.ar1S , J.
ti tlos ·
Norris,
lmderson--An~r
L ? titles'
Norris , Zoe 1:.ndorson-1
uutho r s
ti ve authors
W
od~
Warre~-Reprc8entative
Rcprcseutr.
os
l
t
ren-ti
r
Anv
Wa
,.
Oliver,
Mrs.
Jennie
Harris--Anyti
tles
Yfood
Harris-Jennie
.
1rs
,
Oliver
of
West
Virginia
ginili
r
Vi
Wost
of
h
s
Engli
raT'll'Tlar-Park,
G.--English
English grammar--English
J . G.-Pa r k , J.
Cinde r cll~-Ma Cinderella-7right,, Harol~
Bell--Ma
Hurold Boll-'"Irif_;ht
lessons
lessons
v "Ans
Uf\n
who
vrent
!:I.way--'J:.o
m
SRns
m:r
To
c1wu~-·rent
l,o
v
Fqn
s
title
Any
Pat
erson,
Harriet-touise--Any
titles
Hi:.lr r iet- Lou:i.se-Patt
Pounds,
J.
B.
Iron
~lad
pledge
Pounds , J . B .-- I r on- lud p ladge
t reatise on
ProkhClnoff,
curu~TOR
shor t treatise
WITH
S .-- A short
I. S.--A
WITH THE CURATOR
Pr okhunoff , 1.
~ontrnued nued from'page
from 'r> f.l~e 34)
---CConti
prel:lching
preac•. i ng
w.
J . W.
the J.
hour s in the
~orked
for
several
unmuskcd
worked fo r save r ul hours
-- ,·J,,s t icism unmasked
Quick
Quiok , C.
C.--M'rs1dcism
.about
listened
;
y
r
Sheph(1rd
librClry;
listened
.about
librd
Sh,Jph(,rd
among
vcar s among
Rankin
~klinda-- Tvrcnty vears
Rankin , Mclinda--'1Wcnty
Evt
vri th Eva
te with
Alexander
Cur1pb1Jll over tea
Aloxunde r CaMpbell
the Mexicans
Mexioans
1
sesmidnight
ll midnight
had a
Jean
and had
frathcr; c1nd
Jeun "{rather;
Jfubel Clenent
Riohardson,
W PP .---}~bel
Clement rereR1char dson , W.
510
Geor.g£J
11.:;r~ew .
H. Ht<,rhow
r p;c 1
\'ritl Geo
sion ltli.tl
viewed
viewed
to livrntrod'lction
Robinson,
S.--J;ntrodu
tion to'
Robinson , C. s.-philosop],y
ing philosophy
in@
0

tha t
nunbc r that
hope to re')ort
re 1ort in our next number
'!le
we have
complete set.
We
received a conolete
ha v e reoeived
phi lashould
some of our phila.
appreciate sane
l d appreciate
shou
.telic
vrri
forr our,.•. Gues tt
ting fo
i ting
friends "'r
elic friends
.t
oolu"'U1a
:Lp'1:l:i.on
ot"Gartle.14
st mnps:
of"Gn rf'ield "ttUlp-~
cles c rirition
colu"'ln a de

.

.
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J.
J.

0 F

l e.
Edward
Moseley
Edu1:A.rd Jrose
president

A L
HIS
TOR
CAL
O R II C
HI S T

CHRIST
CHRIST
nu
n.
H. Hun
Hunna
'.7 . H.
p r esident
vice president

SOC
E· T Y
S O C II E·T·Y

A.
DeGr oot
T. DeGroot
A, T,
secretary-tre~suret
r eta ry- tret. su r er
sec

Cl~ude
E, Spencer
Spencer
Clb.ure E.
curatorr
curato
pr ese rv ing , nnd
Any
collecting,, preserving,
and
wor k of collecting
tl-ie work
intel'ested in the
person interested
Any person
ch, the
r istian chur
using historic~l
Christian
Chl~ch,
o l nting to the Ch
mtltc ri a l rrelating
histori ca l material
r
Memb€ r
Ch r ist , muv
or the Discioles
Disci 01013 of Christ,
muy become a membe
churches of Christ or
DeGroot,
A, T.
Dr . A,
Societ~Tby? sending /11.00
for
duess to Dr,
T. DeGroot,
r 1944 due
//1 , 00 fo
of the Societ?
,
, Iovrd.
Des •~oines
secretary-treasurer,
1,10ines,
low",.
Jniver sity , Des
Drdke University,
eta r~r- t r easur er , Drake
secr
r the
fts fo
Inquiries
concerning the work
und gi
Societ.,, and
gifts
for
•ro rk of the Society,
ri es concerning
Inqui
Society
e nc e r , Curator
E. s~
Claudee E.
Spencer,
~urator,,
a ddr essed to Claud
ociety should be addressed
S
issouri ,
Disciples
Historical
Canton , M
ri cal Society,
Society, Canton,
Missouri.
f Christ Histo
Disciples oof
o0

GIFTS

issue, u nnurnunnounced in the Jl:l
July'
l~r issue,
As unnouncod
bel'
made to the
h vc heen llkldo
ber of gifts have
Society.
We aare
some of the
r e listing sane
·re
ety ,
Soci
gifts in this issue,
und will continis suo , and
r.
ue the list in ~he
the Januar~T
number.
cTa.nua -:,, numbe
[;l

Rains Manusc
manuscfipts
r ipts
Ohio
Mrs.
Ohio,,
Nor wood ,
"s,'""']';ins , No~wood,
Mrs. Rose ~Rains,
wife of F.
F, M
Iff.. Rains,'
given to the
t ho
hb.s givon
R&ins ,' hb.s
t:.nd
Society a number .of
ptuTJphlets and
. o f pamphlets
Societ~r
wo r e
manuscripts.
p mphlc:ts were
th e pt.l.mphlets
Among the
manuscripts . 'Among
pethe following
following:: Tylor--Distinctive
T:v lor- - Disti n cti e peRui ns-culiarities
D~sciples ; Ruin~es of the Disciples;
culiariti
Es sentials to.CTi'rIst~an
Suc'coss
unio Success
t~Christian ~mion,
Ess6ntials
of mode
modern
mission
missions, a visit to Mission
r n missions,
statio'ns,'
and' S0111e
Some t'hI'rigsfor
Ylhioh
tfiI'ngsfor which
,· und
stc:1.tio'r!s
the Disciplos
of~ist
stand;St~~
;Ste<-<rns
stand
Disc ip l os ofehrist
life;
--Cultivating
life;
soi r ituu l
t h~ spiritual
- - Cul tiv-d:.ing th~
McJLean--Intorce"SSOry
r U?E;r .
lt:.an-- Interc essor y pprl::l:'Ter.
Mc
Mr.
one'time
l anned to edit
' time pplanned
ut o~
N . Rains at
concerning
a
book
of
reminiscences
concerning
reM1niscences
a book
e d .ttoo colAlexander
Car'lphell
and
started
colstart
1::1nu
Alexand e r Campbell
lect materiul
from
individual's
who
atoriul f r om individuul~
knt·w
Campbell..
In the,material
sethe mate r ial seknhw CuJ11pbell
original
cured
Brs.
thee original
r o th
, Rains are
r om Hrs
cur ed ffrom
articles
from the following ne
persons:
r sons :
ur ticles fro~
Rathbur n ,
B. Rathburn,
Jane C.
Dawson,, Virginia
V:i.rgiriia B,
C, Dawson
James
Stevens, , Deoima
CamphE'11
mph1: ll Bgp.
De oima. C
Stevens
1;. ,
Jumes A.
October 11943
943

Holton ,
ll Holton,
clay,'Ellen
CUT"lpboll
,~r gar et Cenpbc
Ellen Margaret
cluy;
RobH,
H,
Ann lI
r'l.. Dys
Dysart,
Dc.niel Dual',
Due r , H. H. Robrt, Doniel
Ann
~.
r.
Ha
inson;
James
Foster
Stowart,
Mary
H.
,
inson; Jo.mes Foster Stovrurt
e.
Wood,
~~oore.
T. 1'oor
·,-rood , and W. T.

University
Universit ,r Church of the Disciples
rist- ChriSt-of C
Univc r tho UniverIrvin
Lunger,
pastor of the
- , Do.star
E. Lun
in E.
Irv
sit',church
of the Disciples of Ctrist,
Crrist,
t , .hurch of
si
Chi~Rgo,, has
Ye arbook of
gi:ven the Yearbook
htts giyen
Chico.go
the church
church :f'or
for 194
1940-41;
1941-4"2'";"
e.nd
42,°' and
41 , 19411943-44,
c~py of the Visitor's
Visitor ' s
44 , also a copy
1943guide.,
guide
Riley's
Thesis
is
' s Thes
Riley
President
Edgar
C. Rile;'
Rile~, of Kentucky
· r C.
Pr esi d e nt Edg
Female
Orphan's
School,, has given
~iven the
phan ' s School
FeJTJa le Or
following
Anderson~-New
Tostnderson-- Ncw Testt erTJs : .....
follovring iitems:
. 1918 ;
ament
tr. from
mss.1918;
froM the Sinuitic mss
ament tr
ci:UTS'tTU"n
advoBil"fc'" advond Bil)'I'8"
twSSenger aand
C} istTa~ ~enger
cute,
1847;; and
chrISLudies Chrisund Ladies
vol . 55,, 1~47
c ute , vol.
a copy
tian
annual,, vol.
1853;; also
also U
, 1853
vol , 11,
tiun annual
thesis
Classified and annotatLd
annotated
esi s Clb.Ssified
of his th
islist of the periodicals
Chris•.
th0 Chr
of the
periodiculs Of
tian
Chur:ch
(Disciples
of--Christ)
t)
is
hr
-C
o~s
ple
(Disci
ti&n church
prrD'r
to
1900.1900 .
prI'or
gift
Cash gift
Robert 1J'J.
p8.sTar""ofthe PeachPeachDu rns:---C:swrof
W. Burns7""
Christian church,
Ji tluntu ,
. Atlanta,
chur ch ,
tree Christian
J10 .oo for
fo r flo.OO
Georr;ia,
a che
checkk for
for
, sent 1::1
Gcor~iu
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the
rork of
the work
of the
the Society
Society. . Vie
f{e have also
also
received a copy
received
of An
copy of
An interview
inte r view by
b~
l'oward B,
F:oward
B. Nash, chairr:ian
chairnan of
of the
finance
the finance
committe~,
our---P;;t-o;,
Dr.. Roberi?
committee, wHh
vnth ~
past-;;, Dr
Rober-t?
VI
Burns , a 21- page p8.JTlphlet
Vi,. Burns,
pamphlet
issued
issued
an
inte rest of
~n interest
everyy member
of the'
the · ever
membe r canvass 1943.
vass
1943.

Devotiontll son~s
Devotionul
sonL;s,. 1937
1937;;
McQuidd:r's
M
cQ.uidd•r ' s
rudiMents
of music,
rudiments of
Kurfees--SeI'musi c, 1924;
19 24; Kur fees- - Se~
man outlines,
mon
outlines,
ed,. 1940;
194Q
1936 and rev,
rev . ed
Sanderson and Pullias-..christian
h~nnns,
Sanderson
Pullias--Christia n hymns ,
1935;
1935; Herndon--Foundaticn
Herndon--Founda tion of
of Christian
Christian
hope , 1904;
hope,
1904;
Kirpatrick
and
scom b-Kirpatrick and Lip
Lipscomb-Voice
praise ; Sevrell
VOICe of
of praise;
Sewell and l~Intosh-lIDIntosh-ChristIan
hymns..
Christiun hymns

F.
F. L,
L . Rowe
Rowe Books
F
, Cincinnati
F., L
L,. Rowe
Rowe,
Cincinnati, , publisher
of
publisher of
books
books and of
of the
the Christian
gave
Christian leader,
leader , e;ave
the follo
the
following:
Burleigh--Christ
ring: Bur
l eigh--Christ and
the
the religious
religious
racketeers;
racketeers ; McVey--Holy
foVe. -- Ho ly
spirit and his
hi s work;
SPIrit
work;
Snith--Prav~
Snith-Praver ;
B~ewer and'
Brewer
and Lindsev--Compan:i:o~r;:m...
Lindsev-- Companfonat~ rre.rriap.;e , a debate
riage,
debate; ; .,Frunklin--ChristIan
Frunkl-i n- - Christian
experience; Carter-experience;
Carter--Bible
Bibl e questionsj
questions;
Woodw~rd--Stu<l
Woodward--Studies
on tiield.ngdom
the kingdomquesies ·on
question
tionj ; S'BWellSmrel1--Wa;rthQt
-'Waytho.t -is
is right
right and
cannot be wrong;
cannot
wrong ; West--"Onceln-grace
West-- Once in gri'c'e
alvrays
always in
in grace
grace and othercretrimental
otherdetrimen tal
doctrines refuted; ~1cCaleb--Facts
doctrinesrefutedj
about
t cCal eb-- Facts about
the resurr-ectfOn;
resurrection;
the
White--Church
fi,.ihite-- Church~
nance;
quila-- Spiri t and vrater
nance;Aquila--Spirit
wa~baP~
baptism,
and God
God II s teaching
church of
of ·'
teaching and-the
n-;r---the church
Christ;
Christj
Elkins--OhrlSt
the churoh'i
Elkins- - Ohrist und the
churoht
Cullum- Instrul"'tental muSTCj--Sewell-Cullum--Instru~ental
music; - Sewell-UndenoMination
Undenominationalal Chr~stL::lni
ty; St;\nders
Chr~stianit:v;S~
nders
and Squire-Squire--Church
music; Long-Long--ImmorChurch music;
Il'llTlortali tv of
talitv
of the.
soul; ; Christy--Will
the
tt1e soul
Chri_st~r--WiP the
chu roh support
churoh
support the
the nre
preucher?;sween~cher? ;Sweeney-Open memberSlhfpj~1oore
Open
meiiibe'rshlp ; 1oore and Noble--DisNoble--D:i:sCUS'Sion;
Chovrning- - Unde
Under
the
cruCIal
cussion; Cho;rning-r the
crucial
test;Elkinstest;Elkins--Soul
of man;
man;Brewer--Ser- Soul of
Brewer--SerRowe--LetiiiCi'i1Sj Hoodv--EuniceL
Hoody--EUnIceLTa'Ydj
lcrvd; Rowe-Letters to
to an
terS
Christian' ·
an" orr,han;
or,:,J.an ; l~bilene
bi lone Christi-un
COTTegeBib-le'
lectures, , 1919;-1920-21;
1919;-1920- 21;
coITege
Bible lectures
Murfreesboro
Murfreesboro addresses
addresses, , 1917
1917j;
and
Otev and Brine~T--Debate.
Otey
Briney--Debu te .
0

mons;

Gosp
Gospel
advocate company
el advocate
---p-ublications
EubHcations
From B
B,. C. Goodpasture,
ibshville ,·ed,'edGoodpasture , rl<Aslwille
itor
itor o.f
of the
Gospel
advocate,
the
folthe Gospel advocate , the fol lowing
lowing itel"ls
iterrls were
secured: : Thompson-Thorrlpson-were secured
His torv of
of tthe
History
fall
an~
~iss~lution
he fall and dissolution
of Chris~ndom,
Christ;"nCiOiTi,
1917j
191
7; Rice--Old
Rice-- Old Limber,
Limber ,
l921
1921; ; Lar
Larinoie
und Ki
Kirpatrlck-iMore ~nd
r pa.trick-- New
New
Christiun hymnbook,
Christian
hymnbook, 1907
1907,, and Seve"ri't"""
SeventY
seven sweet
seven
sweet ,songs,
1906;
Sander son-"
songs , 19_
0 6; Sanderson-"'

ORDER
ORDERN
NOW~
•1 ~
Per
i odicals of
Periodicals
Discip1 es of
of Christ
Christ
of the
the Disoipl
will be rea(i~l{ordelivery
will
readyfor=-deliv ery De-cember
De-oem ber 11.1
Copio&
Copie& will
sont free
to instituwi ll be snnt
free to
institutional rrlembers
ri.embers of
ti,onal
of the
the Soc•iet"
Soc'iet:T by
by that
that
date
date. ,
Individual
members of
the
Indi.vidual nembers
of
the
Societv
vrho want
·,ant conj
Societv vrho
conies'
should fill
fill
es should
in
in the
the order
order blank
a~d mail
mail v,ith
with 501
blank and
50/
at
once in
at ,once
iri 9rder
order to
receive
their
to receive
their
conies
bv publication
publication date
copies by
date. , The
cost
The cost
to individuals
to
individuals
libraries
not
and libraries
not memmembers
of the
the Society
Society is
'11 .00.
bers of
is fl
, 00 .
Address
Discipl e s of
Address: : Disciples
of Christ
Christ HistoriHistorical
Societ, Box
cal Society,
Canton, , Mo.
Box 226,
226 , Canton
Mo .
o
0
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WITHTHE
CURATOR
WITH THE CURATOR

The
The curator
curator
of the
Society,
Claude
of
the ~ocietv,
Claude E.
Spencer, , wishes
appreSpencer
vishes to
to express
express his
his appreciation
for
courtesies
shown him
ciation
for the
the courtesies
by many
persons during
b:r
many persons
during his
his recent
trip
recent trip
to Cincinnati
to
Cincinnati, , Lexington,.._
Lexington...
Midwa;T,
t:'Iidwa;v ,
Louisville
Louisville
and
Space does
does
und Nashville.
Nashville . Space
not
permit as
not permit
as complete
acknowledgHent
complete acknowledgRent
as
as is
is desired
desired, , ~ut
some'names
but some
names must be
mention'ed.
The Standard
Standard
publishing
nention-ed . The
publishing
cOBpany
very ·graciously
graciously
allowed
col"lna
ny ver.
allowed the
the
curator
use of
of, its
its library
library. . F.
curator the
tho use
F~ L.
Rovre
Rowe eave
Eave some.
some, books.
Edgar Riley
books . Edgar
Riley 'or
of
Kentuck;T Female
School fed
Kentuc~
Fe~ale Orphan School
fed and
ro
oMed r~~.. Snencer
rooned
Spencer over
over the
the weekend,
vreekend ,
with bn
an unex
unexpecbed
trip
to Cane Ridge
mith
ec~Pd trip to
Ridge
thrown
thrown in
in for
measure. Don
Don Co.rlos
Curlos
fo r good measure.
Jane
bravod a rain
Janess bravod
rain stonn
stonn for
for an hour's
hour 's
visit
in the
station. .
At
visit in
the Louisville
Louisville station
Nashville Mr
Nashville
Mr.. Spencer
enj oyed the
hosSpencer enjoyed
thehosu
nitulit,,
of
ritnlit
of the
the new
new Disciples
Disciples House;
House;
had pleasant
conversation
vrith'
C.
plea.sant conversation
v•i
th B. c.
Goodp
ast u re of
Goodpasture
of the
Gospel Advocate;
the Gospel
Advocate;
contlnUett on
On page
32
contlnuea
page 52

These two
pages are
are given
Historical.
Society.:
tv.ro pages
giyon to
to the
the Historical
Society,
b;T
of DISCIPLIAITA
DISCIPLIATJA.
b:r the
the publishers
publishers of
.
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October
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1A,
DISCTPLL\'
pu1' lir;hed J'our
DISC
IPLL\JJA,
published
rour timAs
,imPs a
a
:•ear
h7·
t'1e
L
ibrar~,
~rear h;' the Library of CulverCulv~Stockton
Stock on
Callee;!'!
tho interest
irterest of'
Col1e;~e in the
of The Henr~r
HenrJ'
Parton
Parton Ro1:lison
Robison r·ollection
r:ollection of
of Literature
Literature
Relating to
t.o the Disciples
Discir,le, of ~hr
Relating
Christ.
· st .
(Foundt'd
J'i:.:.rch
(Founded 1:~rch 1941 b:'
b;r the Ministerial
.ifuristerial
Associ..., tion)
Association)

._--_._------- --

Vol . ;)
Vol.
,S

October 1943
October
1943

f:'IRE~

FIRE ~
FIRE~

No , 3
No.

FInEl

F'ir~ has d0stro~rod
Fire
destroyed many
Disciple
many
Disciple
rarities.
3oMetir:!es
rarities.
Sometimes th•.J
the destruction
destruction
v,as <iFJlibe
r!.lte .
"Was
deliber~te.
~~ost collectors
collectors in
?'ost
iir..P. f,el,i
Discipliana.
tone
f5.eld of'
of'
Discipliana
know
ex:
rmles o'
exumnles
of ir-:norant
ir,norant or malicious
malicious
burninr of letters,
letters , diaries,
burning
rlL,.d· ies , photopl1otograrhs , etc
., that
tt~t were
graphs,
etc.,
were exceedingly
exceedingly
"1.t;.luubleus
~luableas hictori<;ul
historical sour
source
.e material.
Material .
To ca
11 the roll ot
call
of the:,;e
destruetions
the~e destru,..tions
might nr'we
nr0ve embarra
might
embarrassing
tn r.:,nu
l"1r:mvininssinr; t,1
di
vid,w ls .
dividuals.

A gr~~ter
gre~ter potential
potcntiul evil than
A
indithun individuul
vidual deJtr,;ctlm.
destruction of valuallle
TT'avalu11hle
1'1')8.teri&l is
i~ thP
terial
the houninf,
hoJsinr of rare books,
books ,
periodicals , p:i.ctures,
periodicals,
Qict 1 1r~J.;; , und
nd naintings
naintings
in buUdinr:s
b~~ld:n~s tJ.at
nroof..
tl&t are not f'irerire- rrnof
11le have
huvc not mi1de
VTe
made u
survey to deteru ::-:urvA~r
m· ne the
tl.e n
mbcr of collections
mine
nunber
collections housed
housed
'· r"J•nr ol'\f' 1'1.1ildinrs
in ~ire-pro~f
buildin~s,, hut
but we do
know· there
the r e ore
know·
are sPver·.1.l
several that
are in
th11t ure
bnj ld.i.n1·8 wh:i.ch
buildin~s
which 1::1.re
are t'ircfire-truns.
is
trc1.os . It is
a shane
shunP, that
th t the
t}•e fri.onds
a
friends of'
of'these
the::;e ininstitutions
sti tutions do not provide
provide suitd.t)le,
sui t,.1.hle ,
sn.i'e quarters
au rters 1'or
.safe
for tlrnee
these collections.
ollflctions .
Administrb. tors of instjtution
Administrators
institutionss and inindividuals
1ith collections
.ollPctiQns in danger
dividuals with
of fire should
should provide
safe
provide for
f"or the 3afe
ke.,,pi.ng
keeping of irrel'lt,coubl
irrerlacoabl~
f:, material
material by
b/
p;tt~n~ that
th:i.t material
rnateriul in a
puttln~
a vault,
vuult , or
b;v tel"1porarilyderosi
terpo~u.rHy deposit
b~r
ting
with sor.ie
some
in~ it with
0th9r institution
otho,r
institution,, even if it means
~eans
rP.rr.')·rnl frOM
rerL')'ral
the
fro the city
cit~.r in whioh
wh ic h
cr,llP.cti.on
collection is hot,sed
housed.,
Ti:e
T;-.es0urr1-3
source J""lat-=.:r.Lt.ls
Materials
of the lhistory
istory
oroth 0 rl ood ~1st
of or
our orother}'ood
m11st be colle~tcd
collected,.
,

11reserved
used , Collecting
Dreserved,, and used.
Collecting mamat,eri tt 1 without.
wi t 110\1t . makinr,
terial
nakinr; provision
provision for
its preservation
nr •se1·vation ml1~'
M.lt;' rPs·.1lt
result in waste"8stef'ul
ful loss
loss.. Let us r~a.ke
muke that
the• t provision
provision
now
now..
o0

QUOTATION
QUOTATION
" I am si,k
AugYstine , of s~ull
"I
sick,, John Augustine,
sl'1ull
souls , oi'
cold , narrow
souls,
of cold,
narrow souls."
souls ."
Henry TOl"'l>Jki.ns
Ancter,:;on in
Henry
Tompkins Anderson
a lette
B
letterr to John Augustus
Williams,,
Augustus Williams
1869
1869,, quoted by ::>errnissionf'rom
!.far~er~ission from Darshall Wingfield's
Wingfield's History
Caroline
History of Caroline
count?, Va.,
7a ,, pf:lf>e
p1:.tf,P 141
.count~r,
141.. --·- ·
o0
COMMENCEHEN
ADDRESS IN PRINT
COf~NCE}mNT T ADDRESS
PRIHT

Copies
t r oubled ~a_c:e, coMmenceCor-ies of This troubled
commencer,Pnt address-de1ivered
uddress delivered OY-J.
Ment
by ,T . O.
0 Boyd
Bo?d
at Culver-Stockton,
C1 llY~r- Sto kton , August
August 23,
23 , 1943:
may be obt~ined
oht.uir.ed by
may
DIShv writing
\'rri tini:; to JISC
IPLIA' A , ~r.
~r . Bo,~,
Fo~•d , president
CIPLIANA.
president of the
Boord of Trustees
Tri stres of Culver-Stockton,
Culver- Stockton ,
Board
is u~ prOMinent
pro•'lincnt la~~un
lr1ynun of the First
Cl1ri stian chur(~h
c!iur,;h of Keokuk
Chri
He
i~eokuk Iowa.
Iovm .
was an leuder in the
th~ Brotherhood
Brotherhood movemovet.he church
ment or
of? t.he
church about
about thirt~T
thirt? ~rears
year~
ugo , ard
nrd was
wus the
~he uuthor of the ritual
ago,
thr,t organization.
organizatio n .
of thnt
troubled
This troublf:d
is aa privately
privutely printed,
age is
printed , 15 page
j;';.Wnhlet.
pu!lr>hlet .
o
0
DISCIPLB.MA
DISCIPLIANA FINANCE3
FEJANCE3
0

Corrtrib•Jtio
r.s to the DI3CIPLT,.NA
DISCIPLIANA pubContrib .rtions
nublishin~ fund have
lishing
from
hhve been
been r~ceived
received fro~
the following
following since ou
ourr last
l.ast report:
renort :
Jbcobs , Mr
lilld Hrs.
Hrs , Edward
Lee Jacobs,
Mr.. and
L.,
Edwa r d L
Younr- , M
r . and
t.nd Hrs.
Prs , Louis Ctarn'berluin
Young,
Mr.
Cbamberhtin,,
L . L . lel'twich
, Goorr:e
L.L.
Lertvvich,
George P
P.. Sn~rder,
, n;rdrr , Henry
Herry
Sr.a.vr
F . Dixon.
Di.xor_ , Lt
Shaw,, and fen
Ben., F.
Lt., Dixon
n ·xon
sent not only money
money but eight reams
of green paper on which
which this issue is
is
pr
inted ,
printed.
1

At the
tLe pre
n r e~ent
sent t:ime
timev,ecOlilibu~r
•re cowd hu~, greer.
r;reP,r,
naper for
l1uper
for unother
a.r.otherfo•ir
f011r numbers
if' we
nuJTlbcrs if
hud "themoney.
"\..h':' rior,ey . We
·;10 need l:l.1:1 bout»
had
hout p 20 for
for
thi.s purnose.
rurno~e , Contributions
this
Contrib•.1tio ns will
will be
a<"frM•·rlP.df<:
:d by letter and
ackno"jledged
DISCIPu.nd in DISCIFLIANA
LIANA.,

--_._--------------------------------October
DI 3 C
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All inq
inquiries
and
uir ies and
All

cern ing
correspondence
concerning
resp ond enc e con
cor
'"y
DISCIPLIANA
and the
the Hen!
Henry
CIPLIAJfa and
DIS
lec tion
B&rton
Robison
Collection
ison Col
ton Rob
Bar
ress ed
should
be add
addressed
uld b0
sho
to
Claude
Spe nce r ,
E. Spencer,
Cla ude E.

ruri an
.Lib
Librarian

Col lege
Culver-Stockton
Cul ver- Sto ckto n College
Canton,
Can ton,

His sou ri
Missouri

I

l

u
I

Published
int~res t
the interest
in the
Fublishe d in
Relating
to
the
Disciple s
Relating to the Disciples

Literatu r e
of Literature
C~l l ection of
of The Henry
Bar ton Robison C~llection
Henrv Barton
HisRour i.
Canton,
,
Collece
Stockton
of Christ,
Culver-Stockton
College,
Canton,Mis~our1
Christ , Culver-

-----~------_._----------No . 4
January 1944
January

Vol. 3
PROJECTED
BOOKS
PROJECTED BOOKS

---~l~nv
publishe d
Never .=._-.;..-published
r/Jany ---

newly
th~ new
I~ looking through
y issued
throuch the
In
Disc 'i ples of ChriRt
Periodicals
Christ
Periodic al3 of the Disciples
we find
gr oups we
and related relT"gTous
rind
rslwou s groups
which
periodi cals wh'
iiSteo:a-:number
h
listed a-nu.'Tlb er of periodicals
e
butv.er
were
for publication
v.ere
publica tion but
proposed for
were proposed
casPs it is
man:, cases
never issued.
issued . In man~T
periodic al
definitely
knovm that the periodical
uefini tely known
an
neverr appeared,
a·p .P. ared , in other cases we can
nov-e
publi ation .
actu&l publication.
only "question
•questio n the actual
hat through
It
is interest
'uteresting
through
inG to note that
It is
pr oposed
oversight
earlies t known p
ht the earliest
oversit;
Movement
l· Movement
pertodical
Campbell·
peri"odi cal of the CampVel
was
hristian Associawas left out . The Cnr1stian
tion
publish,, starting
tion expected to publish
monthly to be
January
nagA monthly
1310, a 24 na~e
Jz.nuar,' 1810,
vras
called The
Christiann !!onitor
Bonitor.. It
It was
Th Chri;:;tin
lnckoff ubscriDnot
"issued,
ed , due to a lack~subscribnot•issu
ers.
er s .
th<:
nropose the
Not
Disciple s propose
onl~r did the Dlsciples
Not only
periodic als
publication
tion of a lot of periodicals
publioa
1110ny
which
never materialized,
many
r;atoria. lized , but
which :r.ever
books
projecte d, as well . Some of
books were projected
these
,existed only as titles in their
these -existPd
vrere placed in
authors minds,
mir:ds , some were
publica tion,
fo r publication,
manuscript
form
ready
for
re!:l.dy
,form
ipt
rnanus0r
adve r tised ,
and
others
were
actUally
advertised,
actuully
&nd
by
as forthcomin
books
.by
the
authors
in1;:
forthcor<1
or
publishers
The
titles
listed
be..
.
or publish ers
m
takenfro
low
are
representative
items
taken
from
represe ntative
low
notes.
a
list
of
89
such
in
our
notes.
entries
a li:;t
Alkire,
Alkire ,
1853
165~

George . Life of Georr,eA1k1r~
Georte Alkir~
Christ:ia n
(to
be
printed
at
the Christ~
(to
(3ee
(3ee page 41)

JOSEPH BALv:rrn
BALVXIN,. PUBLIC EDUCATOR

Colleges
Father of ~.:.;...---~-Teachers Colleges,
Father

----

It has often been said that the early
Disciple pr
preacher
eacher on entering a new
eihe eithings : he
ministry
did
one of two things:
ministr y
ther
founded
a
schoo!
or
started
a
school
ther
do
would
man
a
magazine;
would
occa.sio naly
magazine ; occasionalya
BaldYiin
both.
both . Such a man was Joseph Baldwin
r the
fo
ed
pr epar
1827-1899,
who prepared
for
189] ,
1827became
,
ministry
College,
Bethan: College
r y at Bethany
JT1.inist
pr eacher ,
an educator instead of a preacher,
(but
could)
~reached as often as he could)
(but nreached
periodic als ,
edited at least three periodicals,
and was associa
associate
editorr of some
te edito
and
others..
others

schools ,
He
normal schools,
He founded three
educatio nal
taught
several
al other edueational
taurht in sever
i~titutions
orK
in.sti tut ions and ended his life "rork
Univas Professor
Pedagog y at the UnivProfesso r of Pedagogy
t i me
ers
tv of Texas . He also found
fOlAnd time
er sity
books , to be active in
to write four books,
the
associat io~s of
the state teachers associations
nationa l
three states and in
the National
Education
conAssocia tion , and to conEducatio n Association
es and lecins~itutes
ecno r mal institut
man:r normal
duct man~T
tures.
tures .
is best known as the
Missour i he is
In ~~ssouri
Normal
Missour i Nor'mal
founder of the North Hissouri
founder
No r theast
School,
1867,
now the Northeast
1867,
School ,
Hissouri
ollege at
Teacher s College
.Ussour i State Teachers.
Kirksville.
It
was
largely
through
la-r(;el,•
.
le·
Kirksvil
r aining
t
his
influence
that
teacher
training
e
influenc
his
d
tlevelop~
i
institutions
in
Missouri
developed
Missour
ions
institut
into
the
present
teachers
college
esent
pr
into
(See
riage)
(See next page)

ssystem.
ystem.

t~is time he kept an active inAll tris
interest in the church
church.. In Indiana the
first classes of a normal
school
b~, him were
were held in
founded b~rhim
in a Christian
Christian
Church building.
building . For over forty years
he was an elder in the church.
church . . One
of his friends attributed
attributed his philphilosophy of education
education directly
osophy
directly to Alexander Campbell
Campbell,, his teacher
B~any.
teacher at Bethany.
I t is said that when
when he lert'Kirksvil
It
left'Kirksville
le
in 1881 attendance
attendance of normal school
ut the local church services
students at
fell
fell a marked
marked degree
degree..
Artim~sja Baldwin
AA daughter
daughter,, Olivia Artim~sja
Baldwin
18581931 , was a Disciple
1858-1931,
missionary
Disciple missionary
many years and the auto India for
for many
author of Sita
, a storv
of child marriage
Sita,~
stor? .2!
marriap:e
fe ttPrs published
DUblished by
tetters
Fleming H.
Revell
h? Fleming
H. ::{evPll
comnany
company in 1911
1911.. (A
(A cop
COpJT
is in the
r
coliection) .
collection).
Of Baldwin
' s four
Baldwin's
four books tht=J
the collection
colle~ion
only the second one listed below:
has only
below :
The art
nrt of school
s~hool Management;
~anarement:
a
textbook for normal schools and
text-book
nor!'lal
normal institutes
institutes,and
, and a reference
reference
book for
book
for teachers
teachers,, school bfficers
and parents
parents,, New
New York,D.
York, D, Appleton
Appleton
and co
co.,
1881..
., 1881
504 riP..
Editions were
Editfons
were published
published also in
Spa ni sh and Japanese.
S~~nish
Japanese .
Elementar:r ps:rchology
psychology and educa.•
Elemente.r::r
education ;a text-book
text- book for
tion;a
for high
hi[:h ~ools,
scl1;ools ,
normu 1 school:_,;
normal
schools,, norMa.l
normal i_
~nstitutes
ns ti tut es
and reading
readint circles
circles,, and.
and i..a m~nunl
mr.nu::.l
for teachers.New
teachers . New York,D.
for
York , D. Appleton
Appleton
and co.,
co ., 1887
1887..
293 p . (Internation
. 293,.p.
(International
education
al education
series)
series)
A second edition
A
edition was published
published
1890.
in 1890.
Psy hology applied
Psychology
applied to the art of
teaching
teaching.. New York,
D. Appleton
York , D.
Appleton
and co.,
co ., 1892.
1892 .
p . ~nternational
~nterne.tion al education
381 p.
education
series)

38

School management
ronagemcnt and school
schoolmethmethods . New
Nev: York
ods.
York,, D.
D. Appleton
Appleton a.nd
and
co ., 1897.
co.,
395 pP.. (Internation
(International
eduoation
al education
series)
Naturally we are very
Naturally
very much interested
interested
in securinr,
securing copies of the~e
these books not
in the collection.
We also want
collection.We
copy
want a copy
of the following
following book
book about Baldwin:
Baldwin :
Matthews , James Carl
Matthews,
Carl..
The contributio
ns of Joseryh
contributions
Joseph
Baldwin to publio.
public, edueatien
Baldwin
educati en
Na.shville
, George Peabody
Peubody college
Nashvi
lle,George
college
for teachers
for
teachers,, 1932
1932,, 01933.
cl933.
184 pP.. front (port)
(port).,
i .uch of the information
Much
information in
inthis
article
this article
wo.s
fi•om na borrowed
was obtained
obtained ~om
borrowed copy of
book . Ma.teria1
Material now in the
this book.
tho 001oolconcArning Baldv,in
lection concerning
Baldwin includes:
in<'ludes :
cata.lngue. of
Third annual catalogue.
of.the
the teachers
teachers
und -students
aDd
-students of the North.Miss
Nort~Missouri
ouri
Nori1al school ,1869;
N'O'rnarschoo!,
Cata.logue of the
1869; Catalogue
Missouri Stute
Nornal schooi
Missouri
State Normal
SChOCli of the
the
first dTstrict,
afstrict, l873;
1873; -Joseph
Joseph Baidw1rn;
BaITwTu-:founder of teachers
teachers colTege
cOTrege system,
by
John
R,
-K1rlc;---=-:if
by
R:-KTr'1CTmssouri
ssou'ri Iiistor!
Hi.stori cal
Review, vol . 22,
22 , January
January 1928
Review,vol,
1928,, P
P.• 15
157717
Northeast Missouri
17o.Northeast
Mis~ouri state
sto.te teachers
teachers
college. and 'its
Joseph
college
its i'ouncrer-;founder ,
Joseph
Baldw:l.n,
-,;y LucJr
simmons' a.nd
and ~O.
p. 0,
Baldw' n, 7Sy
Luc~,r S1mrTJ.ons
Selby
; Dictiona.ry of American
Selby;Dictionary
American biography
biography
1928
1928,, vol.
1, p°p.'"
p,?:"537.•
538.. Joseph
vol . 1,
537- 538Joseph
Baldwin, by William
lilliam Seneca Sutton,
Sutton ,

--

Several of his addresses
addresses have been
published in the Proceedings
published
Proceedings of the
National Education
Education Association,
National
Association , but
we have not checked 01r
Ol'rholdings.
holdings .
interestinb
AA somewhat
somewhat interesting
parallel
purallel to
Baldwin is
the life of Baldwin
is tha.t
Henry
that of Henry
Solomon
Lehr , 1838-192.:i,
Solomon Lehr,
1838.•192~, whosebiogwhosebiography can be found in H.
raphy
S. Lehr and
H. S.
und
his school
Bchoo1,1938,by
Lehr~nedy
,1938 , by Sarah
Sarnh Lehr
Kennedy
a book now in our colleetion.
a-book
colle• tion .
--

••
0
0 --

--

1.J••.•.••:t.~:
LJcr..-....1.-e...d...:
Harr
ison -- }oomoirs
ne.'.rioirs of William
Harrison
Vlilliam Temple
Harr
ison
Brie;nnce-J e_r·emiah SuUivan
Harrison;; Br:1gunce-Je!"emiah
SuJJlvanBJack
Black
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T!lE GARFIELD
SfA11PS
TFE
GARF'IF.LD STAt'J'S

L.
L. Hargis

Editorial note: Since Bob graduated
Editorial
graduated at CulverCulver-Stockton
Stockton in 1931
he has acquired
acqUfred a wife;
new),, an U
wife , two children, (one brand
brand new)
H. A.
fro!"l graduate
and a B
B.. D. from
work done at Vanderbilt,
Southern
graduate work
Vanderbilt , Southern
Methodist and Texas,
Texas , and "is
is now minister
l~thodist
minister to the First Congregational Church
tional
Church at San Antonio
Antonio,, Texas . He has
colhus been
been a stamp colbefore Culverlector from before
Culver-Stockton
Stockton days.
days • His ohief
chief interest
interest is
in position
position blooks
blocks of United
United States
states 20th
oentury issues .
AA
20th century
current
current activity
aotivity is the collect~on
colleot~on of censored
censored covers from warmember of the Amerioan
ring countries
countries..
He is a member
American Philatelic
Philatelic
17781..
Society, number 17781
Postage
Postage sta~ps
most popular
sta~p s are a most
popular
means
of
commemorating
great lives
means
cornmemorating~the great
and events of a nation
nation's
' s history. In
our own nation, various
various issues of rere'gular and com.~9morative
cornrnemorative'~mps
furrlish
·stamps furnish
an interesting
interesting and graphio
graphic account
account ~r
r- f
our development
• . The presidents
presidents have
development •.
been the most
been
most popular
popular figures to a~
apregular issues;
i:,sues , and James A.
pear on regular
A.
Garfield
j the 20th president
president cand only
Garfie1djthe
only
Disciple~
Disciple2
is
on ~ number of
is found on~
regular and special
regular
special stamps.
stamps .
Garfield
Gar field first appeared
appeared on the
the regular
regular
Amerioan
1882 issue,
issue , printed
printed bv
b" the .American
Bank'· Note Co.
5f yellow
Bank
Co . The 5{
yellow brown
brown
portra~rs
Garfield in a
portrays Gurfteld
n lRlf
mlf right pro-t
profile set in an oval frame which
which is iimposed on a bevelled
bevelled background.
background, The
11 5 11 is in a 6 pointed
numeral
pointed star at
nume r al "5"
11 Fi ve" and
the bottom
words "Five"
bottom with
vri th the words
11 Cents'1 inscribed
"Cents"
inscribed on a ribbon
ribbon rrunning
unning
out from
fro~ each
star.; "U.
each side of the stat
"U,
S,, Postage"
-t:re bottom
S
Postage" ~s
is in relief
relief at tre
bottom
staT"lp (205)
(205) is perof the stnl"lp·.
stamp. The stamp
per•
forated 12
12,, and
sold011
forated
o.nd was
was first sold
on April
April
10,
10; 1882 0 A
special printing
of this
A special
printing of
ste.,
1p was made in gray
stamp
gra:r brown
brown on soft
ungummed paper,
ungumrned
paper , but this was not ofoffered to the general
general public.
public .
In 1888 the same issue was reprinted
reprinted
Garfield
and the color of the
th"3 5 Gar
field was
changed to indigo blue .
changed
This stamp
(216)
sale February
18,, 1888
1888,,
(216) went
went on snle
February 18
and
though it was regularly
and though
regularly perforated it
it is
is known
imperforate
known to exist in imperforate

5f

condition, and was also printed
printed
pinkish sort of paper
pinkish
paper..

on a

issue w'as
was authorized
authorized in 1890 and
A new issue
Garfield was p1a
Garfield
pla c ed on the 6~
6¢ value
va l ue
(224)
(224).. There was only
onlv minor
minor change in
the design
t~e
design .
"United
states postag
" United States
Postage"
anpears
appears around
around the top of the oval
11 6" is
frame
frame,, and the numeral
nume r al "Stl
is on a
scroll at each
each side of the bottom
bottom.
Cents " is in relief across the
"Six Cents"
bottom
Though
bottom bf
of the brown
brown red stamp
stanp . Though
regularly
regularly perforated
perfo r ated 12 , this stamp
exists imperforate
imper fo r ate and was first sold
on'February
1890,
on.Februa r y 22,
22 , 1890•
The Bureau
Printing
Bureau of Engraving
Engraving and Printing
took
took over the produotion
production of U.
u. Ss.
postage stamps in 1894,
postage
1894. and the first
issues virtually
virtually reproduoed
reproduced the preprevious design
design.~
Faint triangles
triangles were
were
added in the
added
6~
tho upper corners,
corners ,
The 6¢
Garfield
Garfield (256)
(256 ) was printed
nrinted a dull
brown on unwatermatked
brown
um-mte r ma.tlced paper.
paper . This
stamp was perfo
perforated
r ated 12 but ei1sts
exists
imperforate
was first
imper forate hori:tontally
hor i zontally ani
arrl wus
sold on July
18,, 1894.
1894. In 1895 this
July 18
reprinted on paper water
issue was reprinted
water
!'lurked
marked "with
double line "USPS".
yri th a <louble
"USPS ". The
6¢ Gurfield
Garfield (271)
(271) is
is known
known to exist
ir.p~rfor at 0 and
und also printed
printed
i~el'tort\tE"
on
11
paper
watermarked
"USIR"
This
stamp
po.per wa.temarked USIR".
" was fi
first
placed., on sale August
r st place~
August 31,
31 ,
1895..
1895

SI

There were
were no ohanges
changes in the design
design
when
,issue was printed, but
when the 1898 .issue
------39
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som'"l
some values
values were chan~ed
in color to
chanr;nd :;.n
ccnform to the colors assigned
conform
assigned to
these values bv
by the Ui
Thliversal
iv,::irsul Postal
Ur:ion
'rhis 6</ Garfield
Union..
~his
(282) vms
Garfield (282)
.1as
printed in
ir. lake
la.ke color and
printed
a.nd was
wE.ls first
sold Docember
Dccenber 31,
31, 1898,
1898.,. This
sane
11 Fhilir.,r,ines lf
issue vm::,
ovcrrr'inted "Philippines
VIas overpr'inted
;• in
black in 1901 and was used in the
black
Islands. A
A srecial
special printing
nrintinP~ of these
overprh.ts including
overprints
including the
Garfield
Garfield
(221)
(221) was made from defaced
defaoed .p~.:'1.tes
· p~.1.tes
for a
u. display
disr,lay at tt.e
for
the St.
st, Louis Expositior. . .Host
· I,~ost of these
tion.
destroyed
the"e were
were destrovod
remaining; copies are handand the fevr
few remaining
handstan
.ir,ed "Special Printing"
Printing" on the 1::nck.
stamped
1:ack.

61

61
6r/

or.inletely rew
Comnletely
n:w designs were'introduced
were' introduced
with the issue
issu9 of 1902
with
1902,, and each stamp
nf
serie3 was different
01' the series
different.. The
Garfield
(305) was claret in color
Garfield (305)
and portra;Ts
portru,rs the subject in a half
right profile
in a.
central'' oval
oval..
a central
• 11 UnitAd States of America"
'''UnitedStates
America " appears at
11 6 11 are set in
the top,
top , the numerals
numer.als "6"
rosP.ttes
rosettes on pillars at each Side
~ide of
·the
,the oval
oval,, and "Pol'ltage
Ce.ntslt
" Po&tnr;e Six
Cents"
overs two lines across the bottom.
covers
Or a ~roll
scroll ribbon
ribbon beneath
On
beneath the oval
is
" 1831-- Garfield-is "1831-.Garfield..•
1881".
This issue
1881
". Tl.is
vms overprinted
overprinted in 1903 for
was
for use in the
Philinpines with
Philippines
the'· GnrfiAld
Ga.rfield stamp
vrith the
(~31)
brownish lake color
(231) in brownish
color..
This
0P,t of overprints
entire set
overprints was
vas repro..•
repro'du
ed on very
'du~ed
h). 1907 for
for
very white
white paper iI?,
th'9 Bureau of 'Insular
.the
Affairs,, and all
Insular A~'fuirs
a.11
previous prints
nrints were destroyed
previous
destroyed..

61
6r/

The regular issue of 1902
~902 served ununtil 1907 when
vrhen aa new issue bore only
1 :lin
the pictures of
of Vlashington
Franklin
:.ashi.ni;ton and
and Frurt
and it was
wus not until1922
Garfield
until 1922 that Gar
field
appears on a.nother
stamp.. Tl:is
T11is issue
another sturrJ.p
included all the presidents
presidents to Theo..•
Theodore
Roosevelt .
dare Roosevelt.
A uniform
design
uniform
design
sir:lHar to that of 1894 was adopted
simHar
adopted,,
and the new 6r/ Garfield
Garfield (558)
(558) was
wo.s
printed in re9.
The printre9- orange color.
color . The
printinF':
wus b~r
ing wa.s
Nat
b? fiat
plate press,
press , on ununvmterrnurked paper,
waterma.rked
and was
paper , und
W!:l.S first sold
on November
November 20,
1922.. This isstl.e
20, 1922
issUF.l was
was
r,erforE.ted 11
perforated
11,. A
A new issue of
this
of t hi s
same design
design in va.lues
101 was
vulues up to 101

61

-10
'10

printed in 192.3
with per
printed
1923 with
10.
p,.., · foration 10.
This issue was
rota.ry
waA priT'.ted
rriited by
by
rotary
rress and
a.r.d the stamps
press
r,tar,ps are sli[;htl.y
Glicht::..y
larger than those of the flut
flat plate
printin~ .
This
printing.
Garfield (587)
GarfiPld
(587)
went on sule
sale April
1925..
April 4,
4 , 19"f

61
sf

The so.Me
desig~ was issued in 1926
same design'
printed by
rotary press and
printed
by rotary
and perforatpo rfoni.tby 10-1/2
ed 11 by
10-1/~..
red orange
The 6,/ red
Garfield
(638) WJ.S
Garfield (638)
first sold
solct on July
V.'lS firrt
July
27 , 1929.,
27,
1929. The values of this
ti is issue
issuE'
up to 10/
101 vrere
were overprinted
overprinted "Kansas"
"I<ansas"
(6G4) and "Nebraska".
".-Jebraska. 11 (675)
(664)
(675) in 1929.
1929 .
Both sets of OV"rprints
overprints were officia.lofficfo.l..
ly issued ~tJa~r
1;,issued
i~y l1,1929,
, 1~29 , and we're
w re
sold
onl,
t-:rn st~tes
str~tP-:-; respectively.
only in the ~NO
rosp&ctivel y .
Thes,,.. state overprints
overpriPtswwere.an
These
experPre nn expariMent to reduco
reduce post office
inent
off'iC'"' burglar"'burfl'3.riP.S , but proved. ~mpracticnl
ies,
~mpractical and was
Q.iscnntinue
cJiscontinued.
d.

61

61

In 19~2
rarfield (732)
1932 the ef Garfield
(732) design
design
rri'rtPd in a
of 1926 wus printed
u deer orange
•rh!,ge
color as a 'coil
'coil sta~p for
for use
USP in
vending 1"1.a.c•,ines
vending
mac}dnes..
.. The perforations
perforation s
arc
are 10 vertically
vertically and this stunp
stamp was
vms
Auf;ust 1
first sold August
19,.
1932..
This
9, . 1932
·rhis
coil with
with the regular
regular issue of 1926
continued in service until 1938 when
continued
when
tre new presideutial
presidentia l se~ies
tie
issued.
sei:ies wus
wi:...s issued.
presider:tiu ls were
The presidentials
were printed
rrirted by ror
tury
press
ttlr~,
on unwutermarked
unw•i.termark ed paper,and
papcr ,nnd
pPrfciruted
perforated 11 by
by 10-1/2 •..In
. •· In this
Garfield anpe~rs
issue Gfrrfield
appears on
ob the 20i
201
grer-n , and
n.nd VhS
blue green,
WAS
first plnced
on
pl::tl'!cd O!l
sale November
Nove .b c r 10,
10, 1938
1938.. Tho pre
pl~siden.
c;i.der.•
tiul
serie3 are
tial series
stillin
scrvice
the
arG :rtill
in se:rvi
ce 11S
ps +he
regu1nr
"
Fcgul
nr postal
postul issue.
issue .
c~ro.te : The nQmbers
cN~te:
nu"bers in nu.rpnthcnt...r,~nt\..icsis refer
ref,~r to the identification
id rntificatio n
nunber vlhtch
vrhi.c} is
i~ .. :.tszig;ncct'
assigned to the
sta~ps mentioned
to
mentioned according
accor<linh
th classificat
1 s
the
classification'
Scott's
i0n · of S~ott
Postage Starr
Postage
Stu~r Cutulog
Catalog.~
.~

·;;hntrd:
navr.. ~:ihnt(?cl;
Bavn~
- Crestlunds;
Crestl«nds; Colc!:\an
Cclenan
Heno ir
irs
or'
Loui-s·
-Hu:rrir;on
i{l.ll:r"is·on
ColeManj
o"
?"e;io
Louis
s
Col<?m.\n;

"DavTs'o:,
Tl-e
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J"roj1Jcted Books
Pro
( continued from pe.ge 37)
evangelist
profits to go to
offi e ; profits
~vangelist offioe;
Christian
~niversity)
Christian university)
Allen
re ligio~ of
Waller . The religion
Frank Waller.
Aller., Frank
introduction
a modern
modern man,
with an introduction
man , with
he pub(to be
by
Lindsay, 1916 (to
Va.chel Lind~ay,
by Vachel
&: Co . 1)
lished
Page &
Doubleda~,, Page
by Doubleday,
lishPd by
hPr
Allen,
Kentucky.
Kentucky .. her
Wisdom .
Frank Wisdom.
All1Jn, Frank
golden days (mss
(mss.. practioally
cc~
practically c~mgolden
pleted
n~ath of author)
pleted at death
the
History of the
Baldwin,
Anson , History
Willis Anson
Baldwin, Willis
church
of Christ
Christ in Nebraska,
Nebraska , 1930.
church cf
(to
published by
nebraska
by the Nebraska
l:e published
( to be
so iety)
rr.iGsiona.ry society)
Christian
hristinr, mi3sionary
rrForthcoming
Barnes,
B. (had aa "Forthcoming
lllis B.
Barnes , Ellis
book" 11 1916)
1918)
book,
Buxton,
Book
dp,votions,
,
Book of dPvotions
Albert .
Buxton, Albert.
~ublished)
1901 (to be rublished)
, 1919
Creel , James Cowherd
Church;lla9
Cnwherd. The Church
Creel
(mss.. ready
publication ))
,
ready for !11:blication.
(rr:ss
ling, 'l1.liam
Condensed reWorth~ Qondetised
Wi~l~am Worth.
D•~ling,
cord of a very
1914.. (to
(t~
bus~ live , 1914
very bUsy
insued shortly)
be
bP issued
Dungan,
History of the
Roberts . Histo~J
David Roberts
Dum;a.n, David
putChurch
.'ebraska , 1891 (to be pubChurch in Nebraska;1891
lished)
Emmons
F.. W.
W. ·ed,
'ed Our name,184l
name , 1841 (proEmr.tons , F
spectus)
Autobiography
K. Autobiography
Samuel K.
Gregg, Samuel
Hoffmann,
history
A ~ory
Ad-lophus • A
Gustavus Adiophus
Hoffmar_n, Gustavus
Missouri. .
ir. Hissourl.
Christ in
Disciples of Christ
the Disciplesof
of the
(~~s'
')
colletJtiou)
Robison colle~
now in the Robison
(rr.ss ~ now
Houston
("proposes
rubli shine
("propo s s r,ublishing
J.
'ff . J.
Houston , W
a book
of
ea.er. rd
fron each
G~rmons , one from
o·r sermons,
bock 0'1'
a number
gH'ted preachers
pr""achers
most g:if'ted
mw.her of our most
1863)
Jones,, John
Hanley' Day
breaking;
Day is breaking;
Jo hn Hanley.
JcnP.s
aa. tale of some rural churctes
churches,19.3S'
1 19J8 ,
Kendrick,
Carroll
Living
issues
of
issues
Living
•
Kendrick, Carrol
the day,
1888.
(preparing)
da~r, 188R• (pre aring)
Mellen,1 F.
Dis~iples
History of the DiscipJes
H• History
F . 14
Mell,m
in Minnesot
1898
(proposes
to
(proposes
..
Minnesot
1
publish)
publish)
Osgood,
ng . Building
~P
Building up
Elliott IIrvin~
Csgood , Elliott
Chinese
publ~
(to be p1bl:ishwalls , 1919. (to
Chinese walls,
ed.)
ed , )
Painter
3t 1iart,' s
review of Stuartts
H. AA review
Pa.inter, J . H
Errors
Campbellism,189l
(anl"'.our..ism , 1891 . (e.nnounErrors of Campbell
publication, th
n wit~w
wi thdra.w a))
then
ced for publicatior.,
0

January
19'44
January 1914
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Remir.is,;>d . Reminis
Rains,
Marion , ed.
Francis Marion,
Ra ir.s, Francis
cences of Alexander
(msse,
Campbell . (mss
Alexander Campbell.
cences
sources now the property
the
property of thP
sources
Disciples
Christ
Historioal
Historical
Christ
Disciples of
Society)
Shehane C.
rubR. (proposes to pubF, R.
c. F.
Shehane,
lish a book
discourses
contairjng 20 d1Booupses
book containjng
poetry , 1841)
and
3000 lines of poetry,
a~d 3000
Evangelistary ;
Walsh,
EvangelistarYJ
Tomline .
John Tomline
Walsh, John
N~
the N~
an analytioal
concordance of the
a.nalvtical concordance
(proGpectus)
Testament,, 1866 . (pr03pectus)
Testam~~t
Wingfield,
preachVirrinia preachMarshall . V1r~inia
Win 6 fi~ld , Marshall
ers and their
contributions to the
their contributions
(rrepar:i.ng)
restoration
916 , (pr~
J'!;Ovement , 1916
re:,tora.t!on movement
that not one
We
certain ~
rea:;onabl;--r certain
a.re reasonably
We are
books was ever
nronosed books
22 proposed
of these ~2
would be
work would
publishe
Research
Research work
nublish~d,
locate
aided if it were
ossible to looate
were ~ossible
aided
the !T.anuscripts
manusoripts of these almostalmost-books
books
filPs of
and
placed in the files
them placed
have them
ar.d have
Historical
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by the
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